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11y UONAIID FIATHEII 8ftd 
FRANKIE NEMKO 

N w Pe I has an opportunity to not 
re-~lease some of tbote aems. but 

produce totally new material by some 
-known, but equally talented young 
players Th1s year PeU reactivated 

ead rst. and has si&ned a dtstnbuUOD 
tb the unbltely K-Tel company. 

Actually the IUY I'm doina buuDCII 
at K-Tel IS AI Berpmo, who used 
head of dtstnbuuon at MCA., and 

tilt first penoa Bill Traut and I were 
....,..,,... wtth when we had Headfirst 

n the early '80s. AI satd, 'Wh) 
t u run a label for me?" Appa~nt

K-Tel had suggested that the) have a 
10n the\' also wanted a blade 

- J\e K-Tel had ne\er been m 
e recorc:bn& business before. So I 

f course: what a dream come 

I Mked AI 1f 1t would be all ri&bt for 
t do an album of the Dave Pell 

because we were playing so dJtfer
w than when we were doing 

Shorty Rogers and Marty Paich 
blck 1n the 1950s. AI sa1d he 
t that would be sensational. 

'"So far we've put out five albums: 
by the Octet; the others featurina 

Broussard. Gary Herb~& Sherry 
W nston and Vtnny B~anc:hi. We just 

shed up the recordina part of our next 
wluch IS a debut by a marvelous 

lanlt Rick Zunipl', wbo up to now 
onl been beard as a sideman wtth 

people Ike Freddie Hubbard, the Cru
uden, Alex Acuna and others. But, be's 

of tilt kind of people we want to 
prnc t on Headfirst. the soloists that 

t usually ~ the chance to be beard 
their own riabt" 
Wath the ancept10n of tbe .. new .. rec

.U company wtU there be nme left for 

... ftl hamldf'! .. ObVIously DOl," PeU 
IIY\. .. althoup I would like to ltcep the 
tCtet u a wortina urut whenever poai
llk Tbc tbioa about a record company 
tlat really worb IS when your artists 

that tbe bead or the company is a 
aaueilaa biJDJelf. I've always feh that's 
•DOII'tllrlt." 

BACK IN BUSINESS 

the fi rmat n m 1978 of a group known 
as Prez Conference The reason wh> the 
ensemble dadn't make 1t - m the way 
~ r example Supenax dad - was 1n 
Pell"s op1mon GNP-Crescendo's Gene 
N rman's lack of follow-throuah. so that 
the album got httle or no exposure Did 
he thmk thouah that rna) be Supersax 
was s mpl) more commerc~al Pell as 

ada ant .. Oh, no I think Lester was far 
m re commercial than Bird, because ~ 
p 'ed more melodically, mo~ bke an 
arranger. It v•as Simply a matter of pro
motion" 

There was a ume, too, when PeU even 
ga'e up pla)Jng altosether. For a wh1le, 
dunng the 1960s, he concentrated all has 
efforts as a producer. and was anstrumen-

l 

~f\~1.. -r;,.,~ 
llo'J. If/ it 

Dave Pell 
15 . 
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tned to make up for u by including more 
Jazz people. 

"You know, it's aromc that most of 
the gro~ps mvolved in almost any kind 
of mus1c today have some sort of jazz 
background. Uncle Festive is a good 
example; even thouah they've been 
known as a backup band for Barry Ma
nalow, they have a strong jazz flavor. 
And th1s 1s what we ;um to bring out 
"lth Headfirst this time around. I see the 
Gal') Herbigs who've been lost in the 
ranks of the ba& bands and the studios· 
and the k1ds commg out of the school~ 
- they may even be in a commercial 
bag, but the) all can play. 

. . ··for mstance, on R1ck Zunipr's date, 
Its ~uch a pleasure to ~rk with a gu) 
who II pia) a standard JUSt beautifully, 
then go anto one of the newer thinas -
and has the chops to do both. Right now -
I'm trying to find rhe player of our time!.: 

Incidentally, all the product on Head
first IS available on CD, and Pell says 
that when he made ''Dave Pell Octet 
Pla)s Apin" m the early '80s, it was 
recorded digitally. for a company in 
Spaan called Fresh Sound. When be first 
brOUJht the album over to the States, 
nobody knew -wbat to do with it, because 
the CD wasn't anvented yet! As times 
change, so must the makers of those 
tunes. In his maddle-plus years. Dave 
Pell as a '1sionary with his feet planted 
firml) an the now. H1s strong love for the 
musac, coupled wtth a long hiStory of its 
busmess sade, wdl be areat assets an the 
careers of many up and coming jazz 
players, as well as remtroduc1ng such 
established names as Michael Urbaniak 
(due for reassue shortly) and Pat Metbe
n) 

\ 
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Noteworthy New Videos of Jazz Eminences retrospective tour of the Buie 
band, wtth Britiah trumpeter Hum
phrey Lyttleton as narrator. 

By LEONARD FEA TIIER 

A 
though recorded jaZZ and 

IOUDd movies are .roughly 
caotemporaneoul m ongm 

both were e~~entially establiabed 
dwtnc the lall), the preeervatlon 

on celluloid hu always 
Jaaed. Tbe reuona for this are 
f racism and the low repute 

which jul. black or white, was 
held In the country of its origin. 

G ven theee difftculties, 1t is 
remarkable how many admirable 
JID ft1ml bave 1\U'faced in recent 
yean, on public TV and/or home 
v1deol. Tbrough the combination of 

Roy Eldridge. Count Baaie, John 
LeWIS, Norman Granz and others 
whose paths croaed wtth his own. 

Scenes in New Orleans and Min
neapolis, where he was raised, help 
set the ambiance. Most moving lS 

the actual tranacript of the court
martlal that led to Young' a humili
ating detentiOn and dishonorable 
discharge from the Army. That he 
wu ever Inducted seems incredible 
in the Ught of what one learns here 
about his personal problema. 

"Song of the Spirit" tells, with 
mmght and compassion, the story 
of a heavy price paid for noncon
formism m mwnc and in American 
society. 5 stars. Ye toocqe, IUlla. early file mm. 

voice OYel"' and interviews, the 
veufluchartiltluDukeEllinl- • "A Brother With Perfect Tim-

ton. BObe Holiday. Cbarl1e Parter log." Abdullah Ibrahim, Rhapeody 
and sa Betderbecte have been Films; 90 minutes; $39.95. Ibrahim, 
effectivel,y dDeumented. wbo wu born Dollar Brand m 

Rmewect below is the !DOlt Capetown. came to the United 
brillilnt recent addition to the tilt, States in 1966 and acquired his new 
a1oa1 with otbera of value dealing name on converting to lalam three 
wttb put and pre~ent eminences. years later. Ibrahim, a pianist and 

CODip08eJ" whose ibfluences clearly 
• "Song of the Spirit-the Story include his idol Duke Ellinlton. 

of 1..a. Yeung." Bruce Freder- talks at lensth about religion, race, 
k:bE. Bax 444, Willernie, Minn. apartheid, bagpipes, circular 
515080; 98 minutes; f1'9.95. Lester breathing and a stranse range of 
(Prel) Youn& wbom Billie HoUday other topics. 
called the president of the tenor In the musical interludes, he 
IUDpbonilts. wu doubly disen- leads his seven-piece band, Ekaya, 
franchiled-a performer in a mi- at Sweet Basil's ln New York. or 
norlty-appeal music whole laco~ playa solo, or sings and alape his 
IOUnd and style were at first ~ thighs for rhythm, or rehearses a 
understood and rejected even by cboirinAfrica.--~~~-._...,;.;. 
IOpbJIUc:atedjuzmen. Though his talk becomes obscme 

He wu a maverick on other at times and is inhibited by a 
Ieveii too. ma apeech patterns stammer, his comments on the 
were 10 odd tbat much of what be blenmns of cultures are often pro-
llkl left lilteDera ICI'atching their vocative and at times convincing 
l8dl . . . yet IOIDe of bil hip "The samba didn't come from Bra-
jlrp beeame comman parlance zil," he insists. '1t came from 
dec:Mee later. Be withdrew early Africa." He amplifies this with 
lalo a warld of hill own, ctisliking all stories about the Angola-to-Brazil 
tbal waa bard or bar'lh, wearing slave trade. 
liiiiiPen rather than aboea and Tbe music peaks near the end. 
eYentually re10rting to various with warmly affecting 10lol by 
farmlofchemicalabule. Ricky Ford and Carlos Ward on 

Pra il on band in tlU8 unique aampbones, and by Ibrahim. 
film. leell playing with the Count Though judicious editing would 
Bllie band and heard uttering a ~===-=--,.,._=-------; 
few obecenity -larded comments in 
YOke-overs. But eseenUally the 
IAl1l7 il told in interviews with his 
daUibta' Beverly and with John 
Hammond, Jo Jones, Buck Clayton, 

Basie alumni uiolaters and cnt
have helped, 1t is clear that Ibra- lCS are mtervtewed; the full band 
him, who recently toured in the and a small alumni group provide 
Uruted States, JS a charismatic the mwnc. 
storyteller and a musician capable 'Much of this aeema to have been 
of touching all tdiomatic bases. 4 filmed Jq ago, because the on
stars. camera tallters Include Gene Kru-

• "Jazz Hoofer: Baby Laurence." pa, who died m 1973. 4 stars. 
Rhapsody Filma; 37 minutes; • "Chick Corea Electric Work
$29.95. Baby Laurence literally shop." DCI Music Video; 53 min
took the art of jazz tap dancing utes; $39.95. There's less history 
many steps beyond the early initia- and more how-to m this highly 
tlves of Bill (Bojangles) Robinson personal lesson-cum-recital. At 
and John Bubbles, both of whom the piano, Corea discusses and 
are seen here briefly in old clips. illustrates the work of such mfiu-
Basically, though, this is an in-per- ences as John Coltrane and Bud 
son session with Laurence per- Powell before awttchins to his 
formins for an audience m Balti- keyboard-heaven spaceship to 
more a few years before his death construct, with bassist John Pau
in 1974. tucci and drummer Tom Brech-

Backed by a small jazz group, he tlein. an orlsinal composition and 
taps out every note of Charlie arrangement. o 
Parker's "Billie's Bounce" and __.. ______ .._ _ ______ .J 
Jives impressions of some c" 
predecesaors. 3~ stars. 

•"Born to Swing." Count 1!! 
et aJ. Rhaplody Films; 50 minuteS; 
$39.95. The imprimatur of quality I 
here is the name of John Jeremy, 
the British director who made "The 
Lons Night of Lady Day." Under 
his guidance, we are taken on a 
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Freddie Hubbard Shines at Royce 
With Help From All-Star Group 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

T he career of Freddie Hubbard 
has taken as many turns as a 
politician makes promises. 

After two decades of indecision 
about whether to pursue the 
straight-ahead route or go for the 
gold via fusion, he landed on stage 
Saturday at Royce Hall with one of 
the best pure all-star jazz groups he 
has ever fronted. 

ic, long, drawn-out coda on Gilles
pie's "'Night in Tunisia." 

His technique is as stunning as 
ever, though he tends to strain a 
li.ttle in the upper register, and to 
a1m rather frequently at histrionic 
effects in the stratosphere. His 
most musically valid moments 
were reached during a ballad med
ley, when he segued surprisingly 
from the verse of "Star Dust" to the 
chorus of "Body and Soul." 

Hubbard has always shown a 
sensitive melodic ear as a compos
er; on this occasion only two of his 
works were presented-··up Jump 
Spring," which he descnbed as 
"my favorite waltz," and the ele
gant "Little Sunfiower." For both 
of them he switched to fiuegelhOm. 

1Poge2 
vilh Hubbard on the 
ements and soloed 
of fierce intensity he 

1rougbt to his work. 
the expense of rhyth
ldbeauty. 
llton came close to 
show. He has moved 

J bop beginmnp. but 

~ ........ _..__.;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;~MW~;; the ~~~~~t 
- ..... .. ... --a lyricism that hal few 

Henderson, a frequent assoctate, 
Plea1e ~ee HUBBARD, Page 3 

Reading from left to right there 
were Cedar Walton at the piano, 
Andy Simpkins on bass, Joe Hen
derson on tenor saxophone and 
Ralph Penland on drums. With a 
lineup of that caliber it was hard to 
go wrong, and the 50-year-old 
trumpeter stayed largely on course 
from the opening measures of 
Monk's .. Off Minor" to the dramat-

equa1a on the contemporary key
board scene. 

Andy Simpkins, too, wu a COD· 
stant source of joy to the erowdand 
clearly also to Hubbard. lta1ph 
Penland, in addition to furalabin8 a 
pop touch through his sol91t pro· 
vided an attentive eat as a rbythm 
section componenL 
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Courtney Pine: Main Link in the British Connection ' 

-
Jazz Reviews 

'/listened and nodct!d that 
the music 1uJd something in 
common with reggae. ' 

-Cowtney Pine 

\l / l l 

Yokoyama Faithful to Duke With Mercer Ellington 
nalllorY. 

After intermission. Mercer 
turned to aome of hia own music. ' 
Two movements from his new swte 
'lluaic Ia My Mialresa' dilplayed 
hia penonal skill without leaning 
too much on the orcbeBtrll devleet 
of hll father. 

If, to quote an Elllnctan UUe, 
tb1np ain't what they u.d to be. It 
could well be that thla ia preclaely 
what Mercer bid iD mJnd 8Dd. I II 
life t.o .-.me. the way Duke · 
blmlelf would bave wanted tt. 

-LI!lONARD FZATHER 

1\ , l'l 

JAZZ REVIEW rill 
TootsTbielemansatCa~~~!~ 
ByLEONA.RDFEATHER pteces. suchEviasl" ~nny C.art.-

''Speak No an .. 

W
hen Toots Thtelemans . "OnlY Trust Your Heart. 
begins to play. old songs =~~wed Tbielemans' capacttY for 
becOme young. harshness estabhshmg a buo~tly swi= 

g1Ve& way to harmOny, and a long groove, but the urn to' ain" 
de.fptsed inSlJ'UJilent. the hartnom- mood 10 "We'll Be Together Ag _ 
ca. becOJDeS a thing of beautY marked another htghhght. diaplaY 

"('uesday evening at Catalma Bar not only hll own vmuosaty but 
& Grill m Hollywood the Belgian ~~ the empatheuc collaboration 

reminded us that after Wlth hll pianiSt. Fred Hersch. 
m~ of primaCY he rernatns Heard here 1011\e ume ago wtth 
fCM' world's only total master of Hench l8 Damon to 
\be JaZZ (LarrY Adler bas A.rtThieFle~:;,· Pythias. alternatelY a 
tb~ mouth organ pall a clasStcal ..... - bl accompa 
a ways peen1~ ~--~- the difft- deferential but valua e -

) 11111 , ... _. is d 8 C()llSillt.ently mnovauve 
~=1~~1\1 a flowtng melodtc n ~~ Toward the end of the eet 

ne m this challensmg medtum are :e two other meandmberSJeft =d 
ver cMeemlble. HIS umque b~ manek on basi hil Hench 

of lync1810 was apparent from.~ e on drumS. laid out w e 
fret song, "My Foolllh Heart. to and the leader brOUght the me~ 
wb ch he brought the romanuc ... ------ '•t .~;Me 

tamp that is his pnnctpal vtrtue. = 'fas~·~Y:e ~ Away' ) 

intO~roc:en btl custom , 
~ hal ng utde the barmOOl

Thielemanl ~h to plck up hll 
ca long d hll celebrated 
~:. ~~inS and playing 
rouw""' octa e uniiOn on hll 
the guitar in v ttion "Blue-
belt tnown COIJlPOI reten t.o II ue " wlUcb be now .. 
~ , Social SeeurltY number 
s:'~ehow thil led ln~f a.~~ 

ected chorus 
une~. wecl by an even more 
Train ~~ whistled version of 
impro .. 
"Giant SteP~- bM been the 1M plt&l 
"nl~,.a for 10 1on1 tbal bia 

tdaf'Ciln hia ...... tee of 
mere preaeace ia a auvan 
creative qualitY 
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A Festival That Runs on Cruise Control 

g If you are mto 
Co eman or Cec I 
r a zz crwse 
or Sp)TO Gyra 

t or place The 
t te do~ eta1l 
o' the passen

forms of a"ant-

gardea df 
to ght· 
nt) 

ThJS;>eartrthefm ean 
ent1re 16 p ece orchestra was 
brought aboard to be eluded n 
the i!rsl week c t. Sure we all 
know that b g bands are o t and 
that m order to form a new one 
nowada) tt has to be attached to 
the name of some decea ed rna -
trO; but I I no Jacquet. a 'li eteran 
of the tough T exa tenor sax schoo . 
dec1ded to buck t odds Wh le 
lead ng a t dunng an 
artist- n-res1dence emester at 
Harvard n 1982. h was remmded 
that thiS ..-: hts logtcal setting 
Soon afterv;ard he formed a profes
SlOnal ensemb em New York 

Jacquet s "a ue~. est.abl hed 
dunng hlS 30 ears \\1th the bands of 
Hampton, Ca oway and Baste (and 
on tour '41th "Jau at the Phllhar-

Tenor sax man 
llhnOts Jacquet 
holds forth at 
the Norway· s 
Checkers 
lounge. 

c are u changed Play ng 
Lester YoWig' le Toe or a 
lb ues then c miX! g w th the 

F ymg Home ro une that !be
came on of the most 1m tated sax 
solo me Co eman Hawkm • 
"Body and Soul " he uses the band 
mamly as h1s personal backdrop, 
though now and then a Stdeman 
will contribute a sptnted churus or 
two. 

When Jacquet was not holding 
forth at the Norway's Checkers 
Lounge, hiS pace \lias taken by an 
.adrmrable house band. Under the 
leadership of trumpeter Alan Hoe!, 
once the lead trumpeter Wlth Sam
m:> Spear on Jack1e Gleason' M1-
am1-ba.sed TV sene tlus chamele
oruc group backed up a senes of 
guest solOists· drummer Ed 
Shaughness) moonlighung from 
his "Tonight Show ·job). and the 
trumpeter Erskme Ha,.ldns. "A ho 

~ .. -----------------~---...,.,..._., had a dance band decades ago at 
Harem's Savoy Ballroom. 

Hawkms ach1eved a dub ous 
cia m to fame when he was as
sumed to have played the solo on 
hiS hit record of "Tuxedo Junc
uon though the actual performer 
was one of hiS Sidemen. Dud Bas
comb. Marg~nally better than 1t was 
<t5 years ago, Hawluns' trumpet 
was soon supplanted by that of 
Clark Terry, under whose gwdance ......, _____ """-....;;;..,-----...o;::::====; the house band took on a new and 

onah Jones and Buck C~a 
wt>re both non-playmg passe g 
W1t no bag house band to bac UJ 
an.) soloiStS. and no female part 
pants exeept fot' a couple o 
oans w1ves who sat m the 
ca level fell below the Norwa 
aa~ofmvenatyandqual 

Some of the cnnse regulars 
viMd ummous moments: Joe W 
lwna. ~ by h11 own group 

pnmc wi&h friends a te mght 
)am se1110n1 tw mcomparab e pi
aniStS. Diek Hyman Tommy 
F1anapn and such O'Sea favor
~ u Scott Hamilton smooth

sal ang qwntet. 
Terry Glbbl. the vibraphoniSt. on 

h f1rst voyqem 40.) ears he was 
~Cared ...,.. permanent!\ b) a 
ba tranaatlanuc crossmg long 
qo jotned force With Peanuts 

Hucko for 
synergwn th ~orked wondrrs m 
the Uone Hamp n Benny Good
m.anmaMe 

The fare"A. e on the 
Seaward were Ptano Spectacu-
lar"' emceed b M Powell. and a 
fmal all-out get together hosted by 
Mill Hmt.on 

Of the 1.800 p ngers on the 
Norway and 1 41 n w Seaward, 



vital character. Terry, an Ellington 
veteran, has it all: phenomenal 
techmque, origmality, wit. 

A group billed a~ the • ,. ew Qum
tet of the Hot Club oi France, heard 
at the Club Internat10nal, offered 
prooi that you can each a new dog 
old trick , but it's hardly worth the 
effort. Frank Vignola, the leader. 
does hi commendable best to sim
ulate the memorab e Django Rein
hardt guitar. but the violinist. Bob 
liastra, is all fast fingers and no 
flame or fire. To 1988 ears this 
group has all the impact and drive 
of a 193 Che'f rolet: only when a 
guest soloist was added (guitarist 
Howard Alden. piamst Roger Kel
laway) d1d it come to hfe. 

Gospel. a valuable f1rst-cousin to 
Jazz, resounded in the Saga Theatre 
when Marion Wilhams, m her ftrst
ever ocean voyage. took over for a 
glorious Sunday matinee. Ranging 
from jubilee shouts to a quasi
calypso, she brought her decade -
old v1brancy to "Oh Happy Day" 

nd was JOined late in her ct by a 
much younger woman, Juanita 
Brooks. whose .... ound accented 

,,.,,. 
even more powerfully the mood of 
exaltat10n. Brooks, almost 6 feet of 
New Orleans glory, switched ef
fortlessly from sacred to secular 
the following mght when she sang 
"Basin Street" and other standardo:: 
with a jazz combo. 

The redemptive force of music 
was stunningly demonstrated dur
ing an all-saxophone colloqumm 
one night at the Saga. Buddy Tate 
blew at gale force in his first major 
appearance since major heart sur
gery several months ago. Then 
Arnett Cobb, severely crippled 
year ago in an accident. still on 
crutches, walked slowly on stage 
and let the pas on transcend the 
pain as he wound his way through 
"The • ,. earness of You,'' earning a 
standing ovation. 

haring the stage with Tate and 
Cobb were Illinois Jacquet. Flip 
Philhps, Red Holloway, the or
wegian Totti Bergh, Sam Rivers of 
the Gillespie band, and Benny 
Carter on alto. Th1s extraordmar 
summit meeting would have been 
even more effective had not o 
much time been given over to each 

man playing a slow ballad Even 
the heal hiest appetite may resist 
etght oversized port10n of 1ce 
cream. 

Totti Bergh's \\1fe. Lalla Dalseth, 
sang twice during the week, m her 
first appearances aboard a ship 
named for her country. As her Oslo 
recordings revealed not long ago, 
she has a curious, nervous vibrato 
recalling a long-gone jazz oriole 
named Lee Wlley. 

As always, Dizzy G1llespie was 
an infectiously live wire, though he 
tended to come more fully altve 
when sitting in with other bands. 
By and large, the ad-hoc groups 
worked better than the organized 
units .• ormally staid and elegant. 
Benny Carter h1t the deck runnmg 
dunng a concert with Clark Terry. 
steppmg delightfully out of charac
ter when the two of them engaged 
in a lighthearted vocal on "All of 
Me." 

Along with the scheduled per
formers, the 0' eals invited a few 
musicians who were on hand ether 
as wmdow dressing or because 

Pl.eaM aee Page 9 
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tanley Jordan-The Future 
of jazz Goes Commercial 

LEO ARD FEATHER 

YI G HOME.'" Stanley Jordan. 
r...m.,- .... ~ ... nh tan El 48682. 

backup band in his quintet are Nat 
Adderley on cornet and Joe Zawin
ul, who in tho e days truly cooked 
as a funky blues pianist. 4 stars. 

• "SWING STREET." Howard 
Alden-Dan Barrett Qwntet. Con
cord CCD 4349. The real "Flying 
Home,·· composed by Lionel 
Hampton, is included here, with 
Alden, one of the best young 
guitarists in the Charlie Christian 
tradition, among the soloists. But 
h1s work, and Barrett's trombone, 
have a lot to compensate for: 
lightweight, out of date, cliche-rid
den charts and a limping rhythm 
section. There is, however, a neatly 
scaled down version of the original 
Ellington "Cotton Tail" arrange
ment. 2lh stars. 

• "IN ANGEL CITY," Charlie 
Haden. Verve 837 031-2. Though 
bassist Haden has gained most of 
his fame through a long off-and-on 
association with Ornette Coleman, 
h1s "Quartet West'' (with Ernie 
Watts on tenor, Alan Broadbent on 
piano and drummer Larance Mara
ble) is geared mainly to the vintage 
values that predated Coleman, as 
witness the lettmotif of Haden's 
calypso, "Child's Play," the eerie 
treatment of Miles Davis' 'Blue in 
Green" and Watt's waltz, "Live 
Your Dreams." There are, howev
er, two Coleman pieces, one of 
which, "Lonely Woman," is on the 
CD version only. 4 stars. 

• "CLOSENESS" DUETS. 
Charlie Haden. A&M CD 0808. 
Haden goes farther outside here, 
playing duo dates with Keith Jar
rett, Ornette Coleman, Alice Col
trane and Paul Motian, respective
ly. Coltrane's harp is mystical and 
elusive. The Motian cut, "For a 
Free Portugal," is highly political, 
with Portuguese Liberation Army 
battle sounds, vocal touches and 
liner notes by Haden (who will 
never be accused of being soft on 
fascism) recalling how he played 
his "Song for Che" in Portugal and 
was arrested for his trouble. This is 
a reissue of a 1976 album for 
Horizon Rec;ords. 3lh stars. 

• "JAMES NEWTON IN VEN
ICE." Celestial Harmonies 13030-2. 
In the footsteps of flutist Paul 
Hom, who recorded alone some 
years ago in the Taj Mahal and the 
Great Pyramids, Newton under
takes the same experiment at the 
Church of San Lazzaro Dewgli 
Anneni in Venice. There is a 
solemn splendor in this sound, but 
in the course of the 75 minutes. for 
all Newton's superb craftsmanship, 

"CLEANHEAD 8t. CANNONBALL," an early 1960s reissue, makes a fitting 
memorial for Eddie (Cieanhead) Vinson, left. and Cannonball Adderley. 

only the couple of well known 
themes (Debussy's "Syrinx" and a 
spiritual sequence that includes 
"Amazing Grace") provide a need
-ed crutch of familiarity. In fact, the 
session could have been subtitled 
"The Loneliness of the Long Dis
tance Flutist." 3 stars. 

• "JULIUS HEMPHILL BIG 
BAND." Elektra/Musician 
60831-2. The alto soloist of World 
Saxophone Quartet renown leads a 
16-piece orchestra in a series of his 
own works, vacillating between 
tonal and atonal, order and chaos, 
shock-wave ensembles and vigor
packed solos, mainly by the leader. 
"Leora" offers Hemphill's horn 
against shifting brass-and-reed 

. patterns without rhythm; "C/Saw" 
is a blues at various tempos that 
seems undecided whether to be
come seriously traditional or sim
ply satirical. In "Drunk on God" the 
band serves as background for a 
cryptic poem written and spoken 
by K. Curtis Lyle. The final "Bor
dertown" is a dubious stab at 
jazz-rock, with Hemphill on sopra
no sax. Some of his writing is so 
skillful that one wishes the inter
pretation had been more disci
plined and the intonation sounder. 
2lhstars. 

• "20." Harry Connick Jr. CBS 
CK 44369. While such mature pia
nists as Fred Hersch, Harold Land 
Jr. and Marcus Roberts still toil 
away mainly as sidemen, Harry 

Connick Jr. at 20 has his own CBS 
Records contract and is revealed, 
this time more than last, as the 
most egregious example of too 
much hype too soon. His immatu
rity is most conspicuous harmoni
cally (listen to what he does to a 

reat Pacific Band 

beautiful song, "Stars Fell on 
bama"); nor does his singing 
several cuts add much of value 
even has Carmen McRae to 
out on one tune and Dr. John 
another, thereby elevating tbe 
ing to llh stars. 

Honor to Dixieland ne rhythm section has the ood 
~alues associated with this genre 

raditional jazz, mainly taking ingwald is mainly tied to 
the form known as Dixieland, is afer-thin sound of a four 

lmost a tranger to the South- stringed banjo, though at one point 
and's best-known clubs, and the he switched to piano for a keyboard 
anks of its true exponents are stride duet with Jim Turner. There 

thinning. Still, every Sunday the is no string bass; instead, Jack 
ld-time sounds ring forth at the Wadsworth pumps away at a bass 
eef and Barrel in Northridge. saxophone. 
The Great Pacific Jazz Band has. The band alternates betw~n 

een at this location for more than tributes to black and white pw
wo years. ln charge is Bob Ring- _neers of the 1920s (Armstrong and 

wald now best-known as the fa- Morton, Beiderbecke and Carmi
er ~the band's original vocalist chael), along with some of th 
olly, who sang with him as a tunes Zarchy played in the 1~ 

re-teen-ager until she went on tO with the Benny Goodman aud So 
,greater fame as a film actress. Crosby bands. 

The basic joy in this musical for~ Drummer Ray Templin plaJs 
can still be conveyed when it lSthe rather static style of those days, 
performed with the authenticity yet somehow the band continues to 
brought to it by such veterans asswing. You are left with the con
Zeke Zarchy, whose trumpet bu~ysviction that elderly need not 
up the entire band. Teamed w1thmoldy. -LEONARD •r~,.4J::~ 
the soprano sax of Don Nelsor ~----====:::z:=::;i: 
(who once played with his"'".'" , .. u ... ~ . 
Ozzie) and with the admirable 
valve trombonist Betty O'Hara, h 
helped establish both the clean, 
swinging ensemble sound and the 
olo str 
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Clora Bryant toots her 
own hom in letter to 
Gorbachev. Page 4 

U tter-Writer Clora Bryant: To Russia With Trumpet 
U S.S.R. office, offering her up to 
five conceru 1n M0100w aJl:l Len
ingrad. IIW'UniiUrda 10. at 1.000 
rubles a c:oncert <I"'U8hlY $1.600. 
non-exportable). Sbe wW be pro
vided an oreheltra. an Interpreter 
and traflii)OI1aUon between )los. 
cow and Lenif11J'8d. 

"The letter .... in Rulllan." laid 
Bryant, fi8 .. ,.,. been atudytJw the 
lanpaap, and with 101ne help I 
undenlood the whole thins- The 
only problem II that I bave to pay 
my own way there and back." 

Bryaat, se. would like to take her 
two 10111 lions with her. Kevin. 23. 
Ia a dnumner, and Dlrrln. 21, 
coqJOiel and linp. .. ) ... tbem 
to .ee how 10'1111 people Uw over 
Ulere. and CCIIIIpUe note~ with 
them." lbe llkL .. But If I can only 
set the fare for myte1f M1 so 
anyway . 

.. 1 ve written to (Secretary of 
State) Gecqe Sbuha ..... If he 
ean Ul'lftll tbe lnnlportaUon. If 
DOtbinl bappenl tbere, I espect to 
be beJpecl out by lbe Society for 
Cultaral RelaUonl U.s.A./U.S.S.R.. 
bere ID t.own. One 'ft)' or another, 
np&tblre." 

A a... cblld JII'Odlly wbo at 15 
prduated from blab IOhool in 
Denllan. 'rex., Bryant moved West 
IOGD aa..r.rd. IW mucb of ber 
pcoll h•lllfe lhe ......... ftlbt
.... balllNIIIliDd 1111111 prtJudlee 
wldle ........... llll'lelf CID the 
.................... the 
.., - .. _.,. llld- wt&h 
Louie Armltroa& Coull& .... 
... '!'W•· .. __ CradMrl. 
.,.,OIIIeiplelnd IIIDD1 CllaUf 

A television documentary in 
which Gilleepie plays warm tribute 
to her II now in production. "Trum
pet II a man'a inltrument, and a 
YOUDI maa'• lnltrument at tbat, ' 
1811 GWe.p~e. but Just~ to 
Clan. you would never know abe 
WM a WCIIIU... Brymt ai80 bal 
been I& work fer two yean on an 
aut.ctioCJtphy 

Sl8ee mid-.., abe hal worked 
,... .... y will tbe Jimmy and 
Jeamlle et.&hlm '*-bad; P'rt 
day mornlnalbt new with them to 
New York to play a one-nilht 

stand. She al80 works locally WJth 
her own group; Friday abe will be 
Mud at the Nucleus Nuance In 
Hollywood. 

AJons with ber resular Amert
C8l repertoire wblch ineludel a 
vocal and iMtrumental mpr e rr6on 
of Louil ArmiU'onl. Bryant planl 
to inelude 101M R.-.n .... In 
her Soriet perfOI'IDIDeel. 

Americln artiltiM a rule don't 
take tbe &rouble 10 relate to people 
&y J.earnbw their .......... .... 
llkl. "but I know tt I ,_uy lppl'e 
ciMed when they do. 
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011 tour 
ta M 

vacauon " be said the other day 
during a break between ts at 
Catalina Bar and Grill m Holly
wood. 

While his tour may not be a 
vacauon. Jt ia a breelt for Thiele
mana. He hu devoted much of lus 
Ume m recent years to puraui .. far 
more profitable than jazz. '"Whis
tling for Jinlles JS very lucrative," 
be aid. 

The Good Life 

Jobs at that elevated level have 
enabled him to lead the good life. 
wtth two bomes, a faJ'mbo.-e out
side Brul8els and an Eut Side New 
York apartment. Hil stature ia tbe 
more remarkable m View of his 

kl ch dhood and a late and 
DtaUYe lltart. 
"I played accord! n aa a kid, but 

never took m c seriously. It 
wasn't until I had seen the Har
moruea Raacals m a moVJe, and 
heard a couple of Larry Adler 
records. tba I found out there was 
sucb a thing as a barmorUca. I was 
at Brussels Uruv suffenng 
from asthma and poen1ly poor 
health, and I was studyiq to 
~a math teacher." 

He played the harmonica for 
ticb, still WJth no 8e'riou8 ambi
tions. During aaotber illnea-he 
was m bed Wlth pneumoma-a 
friend brought him a gwtar. 

"By tbat time I was 20 and 
listening to I>jango Reinbardt'a re
cords. It W81D't until after tbe 
1ibenlioD that I bq out with Gll 
and Amenean offieert pla7iDB 
daDce IDUIIC for tbe IOkberl." 

Ameriea was on his mind; he 
eYeD took an Americ:an Qickname 
"1 mew there wu a 111 player 
with Benny Goodman named Toots 
Mondello, and this sounded hipper 
tban Jean,IO it atueL" 

On T1delemanl' first villt to the 

: ( ts 

~made 
the atte uon 

'""•-er N w 
vlsiting Europe with Dt:ike Elling
ton. •• Ray took the record to Ill 
agent m New York. wbo called me 
and lllld, '1 want to brinl you to the 
States and call you 'the Belgian 
Kina ol ~· He "A-anted to put 
me Wlth Benny GoOdman, who was 
I'Oinl tbrouP a bop phue, but my 
penmt never came through. I did 
wmd up workmg with Benny, 
though, when he tamed Europe m 
1950." 

Tbe followiDg ,_,be eaucrated 
to .Ameriea. md for a while, the 
pkkinp were slim. "' tried to so 
the ecmmercial route m a tno with 
barmonica. organ and banjo. It 
flopped. and I really scuffled until 
Tony Scou. the clarineUst. recom
mended me to George Shearing." 

Tb1elemans audit oned for 
Sbearing, playing so o harmoruca 
backstage at Camegte Hall. "' JUSt 
played 'Body and Soul' and I guesa 
he heard the muaaaanship, because 
he saki if I could play the gwtar 
parts, he'd hU'e me." 

Shearing's next chance to hear 
Thielemans came about when the 
Belgian musician was booked to 
play a week at the Earle, a black 
theater m Pbilade1pbia. .. Dinah 
w ashiDitoD topped the bill. In 
eec:ond billinl were the Charlie 
Parter All Stan, with Miles Davis. 
Milt Jacboo. a rhythm sectiOn. and 
me on harmoDica. HC!UUJI me that 
week salilfied Geoqe. and be be
gan teacMns me the guitar part&" 

Tounng for lix yara with tbe 
Shearing Quintet, p1a.JiDI mainly 
suatar but ahrQa featured m a 
barmonk:a specialty, TbielemaDI 
became entreDCbed m tbe Ameri
can J8Z1 community, rec:ordiDI with 
vanous group~ ol bJs own as wen a 
with Sheering. -roots was one ol 
the molt venat.Ue and inspiring 
muaiclant I've ever worked with," 
Sbearin8 said recently. '"But it 
wasn't until after he left me that be 

bepn that rouune o1 p~aymc IUltar 
and doubliDI tbe melody an octave 
lUgber by whitt tine 

That deVJCe P"'ftd to be a true 
turning point in Tbie eman ca
reer. On a Vilit to Sweden. wtlere 
he had loDg been popular be 
decided to record "Blue.ette... "' 
went into a studjo and started to 
~ 1t on harmonica, but th 
produeer Akt, 'Too1.a, that a pret
ty IOD&- Why don't ou tr to 
whistle 1t and play ton guitar 

Th~ record ~ tm na 
tiOnal hit; soon Thleleman1 w in 
constant demand. Starting m 1963. 
he was a staff music:ian at ABC-TV 
m New York. Later m the 19608 
and throughout the "77s he played 
on several movie IJOIJnd tracks 
("Midoigbt Cowboy," "SuprJand 
Exprea") and bepn a kq, cloee 
asaoeia.UOII Wlth Quincy Jones. 

There were live JIZZ ~ val 
recordiDp wilh Dilsy Gillespie md 
Oscar Pelerson at Montreux. and a 
studio da&e I"Afftnty," Warner 
BrOL] with BW EvaD1, of whom be 
baa npecially fond memones. 

ADotber peremUal admirer of 
Bill EnDs II the piaDil\ Fred 
Hench. wbom 'l1Uelemanl credits 
wtth luriiJI bim t.ck to jlu re
c:ordinl after a deade-lonS ab
eenc:e.. "1 wu ftDancitJly lf!CUI'e, 

and rd made a eoupae of recon:11 
tbat I wun't too proud of, but Fred 
kept puabins me, aDd after a couple 
of years I ftnllly did lt. I'm glad, 
too, becaule it's a sood statement of 
wbat I am and wbere I am today,"[] 

Ventura Boulevard. where pianjat 
Jolum1 Varro boldl forth Tueadaya 
tbroulh SaturdiQL 

Varrdt crecleDtlaJa go back to 
the early IDikHe Condon dayl in 
New York. and to tbe type of mUlde 
now bnDded u tndltional. reprd
lell ol wbl&ber tbe .anp are of jazz 
ar pap ortpl. Qearly aware of the 
CCIIItrtbutlom lllllde by IUCb pioneer 

wtth the occtllooal ptec:e bJ Waller 
or LoWa .Armet.fona. 

= .Teddy Wl180n and Fats 
Iller, Varro devotes himself to 

UlllpeCtacular treatments of "It's 

L::==========~S.. So Lons." "It's You or No .:... One." and whatever elle be may 

Now and then be wt1l venture 
eomewhat tentaUvely into ltride, 
thoulh more often lUI left band 
aeema to cry out weakly for the 
c:ompanJonlblp ol a ...aat and a 
drummer. In fact. Varro hll been 
heard to better advantqe In the 
more encour8llnlleWDI olaiiDill 
band; U I IIOlalll be it not quite 
strong enoucb to overcome the 
burden of material tbat too often 
IOUildl wpenllDU&ted. But that, 
pre~Umably, II wbat people wbo lit 
around a plano bar are hiDPY to 
ac:eept. -LBX>N l'ti.TRBR 

ve heard on late-night radio 
hll formaUve years, alo 
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the v~ face ol therDJ How can you 
not reeet to a line like "In El C8joo 
we danced the niShtaway ' 

He takee particular pleaaure m 
the deroptory ( I Cant Take You 
Nowhere") or the no.t•lpc. After 
llllillnlat hJa comedic concepta you 
may bec:ome mi8l1 eyed duriD8 the 
poisnant .. You Aft Tbere or hla 
tributes to a tw"D-ol-the-c:eotury 
New York Giantl pitcher and the 
19201jaiDWl Bb Betclerbedte 

Frllbbeq"l plano IOlol and in
terludel are no lell individual. 
Worldal without a rbythm leCtiOD. 
he lmpliel rather than lWei the 
beat. u lf he had two rtsht banda 
int.eractlnl-

'l'houlh hJa voc:al timbre II about 
u operatic u Louia Armltr'Onl'a.lt 
.wt bill purpolt. He even man
.,. to make certain tonee aound 
dowDrflbt III'C:8IIUc 'I1UI came in 
handy durlnl the AUrieal "M 
l..onl u You re Lookin8 Good." 
wbicll be AYI be wrote a year qo 
wtth nobody in mind. but which he 
now ded cata to J Danforth 
Quayle. Frilbberl il nol only a 
writer and a player. but a prophet 
to boot. 



Cool for the Yule 

romance 
Hts sense of humor protects hun 

from the pomp that do nates too 
much JaU ntm& An troduetion 
recounts the wild st r f Blind 
Orange Ada.ma. a fictiona harac· 
ter who existed onl a nes of 
ne ttems b Lees and other 
Down Beat editors around 1960 
and who Jeeme<l real to rea8ers 
that a e Yor reeord compan 
actual! to ~ a 
record 

A or the fifth dim Lees 
can ell you how a na mnth works 

tth a dommant ebord. m ease you 

re ****· 
·A GRP Chrastmaa CoUectaon.' 
Vano rt1 GRPGRD957<4 

In utter contrast here 1 an 
album that's e erythmg the Horn 



Joe Williams at 70: He's Got It All 
ARDFEAllf R 

Detenruned to make thiS a DJiht 
mMm~ W wtfe JU 

lean brough n the entire Count 
Buie Clrcbeara. with w he 
apeotm cruoaJ yean ol his career 

Friendl new m from Clucqo IDd 
ltiami. from Ensland and Genna· 
ny. from Los A.nplel (oompoeer 
Mel Powel and his actl'al Wife 
llartba Scott) from New York 
Georp and Ellie Sbearinc ). After 

dinner actor Grec llorril and hil 
wtfe Lee eollaborated on a nollal
p: tqraplucal tribute to tbe bon
oree. wnueo and IUIII by ber. 
DaJTIIed by him. Georp Sbeertnl 
•t With the BMie bind: ineYtta
bl,y tbt bl-. filled tbe I"'OOD u 
WiDiaml jOined LaDe before 
lftidnilhl Sunda wbeo tbe actuiJ 
~ bepD. tbe baquet room 

lv'a CUino w• roekiDI In 

ol fate. Wllliaml 
10 ,_.~~--- lplit evenly 
betwem the ..-eure aDd the se
cure His fnt 35 yean were 
...... by aporadic: 1oeal.ucee. u 
a band ~ odd )Dtll 
as su,e door ~and door
te-dddf D1Bffiin.160Ui Willi w
bereulolll that took a yeu out ol 
bil teen life three troubled mar
....-. a nerYOUS breakdown. a few 
neDidlnp for maalllabela. 

Tbe turnabout bepn npt after 
btl 88th birthday. around am.t
- ollli64 when be flew 10 New 
YOI'k ID join Billie Ollly a few 
III8IIIM .... he recarded the ..-tea 
ol ... BY'ry Day I Have &he 
11Ue.. A.JrtPt. at., You Wla." 
"''WW em Pete ) dial pnmd Ytt.l 
-~ tenMol JUIOWD lUdden 
be, but 1110 tD Uftlnl tbe orcbel-
tra out ol ttl COIIIIDei"Cial doktruma. 
,. MCUnleCOnd balf ol bia bfe 
nlecCed In bil relafJonlhlpl He 

._ bid &he ~~me manaeer Joan 
LeY7 ,. 3S yean; tbe lime p.r 
._.., Dena HaiL for eklee t.o a 

decade; lbe - -- town. Lu ........ 1188 be IIIDftd jult 
GDCe, In 1m He a. beell a 
.....- on tbe ..,.__ lbow 
eYeD laaler' tbaD JobaD.J car-

\J-

I 
flO. 

J ean beam an anchor he 
aya. Around w 
see I'll ach other 
vmc pa da payday 1 

bepn vestmg and everytJunc 
becamt more stab ~ Suddenly the 
word IIMtte bad a ~ meartm~" 

Joe and Jill lJn ill Lu Vepa 
wtth thetr three cata and three dop 
"1M mamnum the law wfll al

lcnr .. be •YI) Golf the love ol 
whiCh played a part an brinl1nl 
lhem t.opt.her. 11 ltill a oar-ob-
1e18011. When John l.e\7 ea:pllinl 
wby be lteepa Wilbaml on an eay 
won IChedule, he ..,..r. becawe 
"Joe 11 happy bavtnc ume off to 
play 1011 IDd relax. 

A.pance at hil ttmerary for 1888 
abon 118 workinr daya. Yf!rY f" 
of which Involve more than three 
or four cons~cutav~ one-nt1ht 
a&andl. With an ancome lrOUDd 1n1o 
the five-fJCUI"eS-a-week bncltet. 
be can afford to take 1t eay. Tbia 
year, there have been several 
hllhlipt.ls two COMeCUtive honor
fti'J doctentel ol ... Ill Berldee 

CODeji nBIIItail - HiiDDtOii Cones! n Sara~ N.Y .. _a brief 
reumoo lOW' wtth the BMie band m 
Europe; his annual )UZ CI'UI8e, tbaa 
ume on the Seaward; the eilbt.b 
anmal trip to WaahiJl8tm for the 
Kennedy Center Honora (he ta a 
member of &he nommatmg com
mJttee): and appeanncea at the 
Bini ~--OCher JGiftGUnJa
ment.s 'nle NM. II di'fJded amonc 
coU.,e dates. cooceru and v~ 
occuional Dilht c1ua.. 

Be bM an ._ • .,,a, dole rela-
tioalbfp wttb 1111 ID'WMIM Nor
man SlnuDaiiL l*lllallcll diredcr 
and plardlt. •JII ''I joined bllll tn 
1979 and be'• - - .... 
frieDd; be was even IJJIICbmekll' 
He •w a ,._., lld,J one day md 
decided abe .. rill" for me. He 
Introduced Ul but cMdn't •Y any
thinl Sure eD0U1b. Karen and I 
ltarted datial and a ,_.. later we 
were Dlll'l1ed." A.t tbe weddlnl. 
which took place on St. Thoma 
durtna a JUI crwae WUliama 
lei'Ved • best man. A.n bour later 

n rec rd 
ted around 

happl from labe be Recent 
y he Juested on a duet traclt wtth 

Lena Horrle for an independent 
company A .te11100 w th Red H 
owa s 81~ AI Stars won him 

Gramm n 1984 He at work on 
an album lhat Wlllanclude duo cuta 
wtth Marlena Shaw and Shirley 
Hom. But be feels that the Johnny 

JoeW•ma 
oelebrat• No. 
70wlththe 
Count ... 
Oroheetra. 

Carton apo.ure other TV aboWI years JU1t hil word and nune He .. Jot II the penon I b11w 
(notably hta OCCUIOIW ippear- baa no han«uPP. no .)e&louslea. For who ila. __.that tbe IHdteael 
8DCfll on the Bill Colby Sbow u yeen I bad to -.op him from 11 n,bt for 1t. may 1tart a lbow w1t11 
the star's father-an-law) and the build Ill up all the other ampn in a t.llad. jUit Y01Ce and pUno. H 1 
occaaonal mone are more 1111p0r- hta tenJeW remindinl bUD that become more and more relulld 
tant than recordl Ill lteepilll hta he 1U1C rtnp around tboee OYer the YMra. linltnl M tf be 
career on tnck people s ~ ,_ • ,.,. 

lronieally. he hlrdly ever worts r-======"'""'"""""========--- - --.....,, 
m Lu Vepa. "1 don't want &o. 
IDlleal I can do the whole thine. 
with a full OI"Cheatra md""'• 
stnnp. tbe whole ICbmeer. 

If ever a contelt were beld to 
detmnine the bigelt e&OI tn show 
~ Joe Wlllilml would be a 
dilutroUI 1oeer A few yMn a,o. 
makinl a local radio appearance tn 
Walbinlton. D.C., be devoted the 
entire lbow 10 Frank SUwtn. play-

- bil recordl. CGIIIf81Ulatinl bim 
on lila lii1JitiY -and neYer cmee 
...._. •• tMt it wa his own 
bb'tbday. too 

"AI fu • manapr-artillt rela
Uc!nlhlpe so. Joe is about tbe t.opl ol 
all tbe 10-phll people I've dealt 
wtth," sayJ John Levy. "I haven't 
bad a contract wtth him for 2> 



lt.lyhome 
~er'a n1pr-eseoc_,,..:e 
~ aeen More n dteaKH"ta-,wu 
part ular H 
and Dexter on· Body nd Soul wu 
a reminder of the pi ce he eou d nn 

t.oday'a ~ne w th eo many of 
Lhe tenor gsanu g ne PhUll.
showed hil eternal youthful vip 
on the "Perdido" finalt>, DeFranco 
moved from exqu111tely-atated 

elody to superlative double-time 
winS on .. you've Changed." 

All the others 10loed. but the 
homa took top bonon. cookinf on 
the bluea u if there were no 
tomorrow but plenty of dun
bullclniJesterday& 

Tbe frenetic crowd reeeUon al 
the theater m the Paramount. lhl
dio indicated tbe •vailab0tt1 ol • 
retdy audience out &ben for mlllic 
that bullck on a nob&e tradit.ion 
wtthoul ever waUowtns m oo.ta~
,.._ -UX>NARDFEATHER 

Billboard 12 / 24 / 88 

- WUI" sliiiia In reference to Billbom'd's rec:eut sa-
lute to Joe Wil]iams, be baa been a 
part of my life musically fOI' mo~ 
than ~ years (siDce I first beard ~ 
with tbe Count. Basie bud at Bird
IIIIDd ill 1966) and jlenona1ly for aJ.. 
~that)oag. 

5c....,om.. wheD ooe &eb ~ ~ 
an artist one admires, a certain diBil-
1us;.,..ment may aet iD: 'l'18e ~Y be 
a lack of warmth that eeems mc:om
patible with a ~ talent. In '!iJ. 
Iiams' caae it ill euetiY the opposite. 
The more jou le&J'1l about him as a 
human being, the more f~ JOU ~ 
ize why his gifts are 80 wide-ranging 
and 80 durable. 

That he ilia contPJmrnate blues art-
ist ia a given. Tbat he ia a peerless 

(Cowtixrud 011 poge 11) 

l.E11BS T8 .. ~ 
(Cmtti•JU!Id jrcnlc ~ 11) 

singer of bdads and pop &OIIP has 
sometimes been overlooked. He is 
also the oroer" of a gre.t eel* of hu.
mor (ha'fe you ever hsrd bim aile 
"'It Aia't Easy BeiDg Whille"'!)- aD 
outpmg pei-soaaJity that baa eo" 
..... ........ , .. Who kDOWS 
him WeR.:::=;:;:~;.... 

lly romplimenta to BiJIIoud for 
ba'liDg the visioD to nm socb a spee
taeular tribute to a mDIIical giaDt in 
the worid of jazz. 

leonard Fedler 
Los Angeles. Cllif 

A.rlickls au kttcs apf~ftJri"' 01t 
tAu~~ a a Jor--• for Ute 
~ of rinl'r of gexnol ix
tenst. Coxtribatliou alaoadd k 
ndnrtitted to Kex Tt'1TY, Cbm111ex· 
torr Editor, Billboard, 1515 
Broodlt1GJ. N~ York. N.Y. 1003&. 
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Kellaway Does an Acoustic Turn at Le Cafe 
W e are fortunate to be v

tn, man qe when, f« all 
tbe lnrolldl ol artiftcial 

ke)'bolrd machinery, there are 81-
anta around to remind Ul ot the 
.....,. Inherent in the sranct pia
DO. RGpr Kellawa.y. who played 
Tu.ciay and Wecm.day in tbe 
Room UJ)Itain at Le Cafe in Sher
man OU..IIsuch a man.. 

It 1 not that Kellaway avoided 
later development~; at one t1me or 
another he hu been involved in 
everythlna from tum ec:ores to 
contemporary art mUlDe and elec
trorUea. But when he cbooleAI to 
play resular Jul on a resuJar piano 
it II a profoundly moving exper;: 
eace to be In an intimate room with 
bbD. 

Happy to work at a Yenue where 
DO food Ia eerved and every table 
fllcel &be blndleand Un New York 
be llkl. •aJJ tbe dubl .... ...... : r..u-... ,body talb"), Kel
laway CCIIDIMnded iniUnt auen
tiaD wttb tbe ~oddly atGoal 
cblaae efteeta that led into .. U I 

VARGA Coli*-,.,_. Pot/112 

a lounse act in Lake Tahoe when 
.._, Anthony c:aUed me. I stayed 
wiOa Ray fGI' l8ftll yean.ltai'Un8 
• oae of tbe two 'bootendl' with 
Ida arebeltn. nenta1ly doing a 
TV .n. with bim ad puUin8 hil 

... ':. late Joe Plnlello. t.bl lbe met Bel DeVrte.. 
..... .......,.. of the Biltmore. "He 
lilted me If I knew the Grand 
A'NBU8 Bar. ud whether I could 
do ICIIIIetblnC with lL I llld. 'Bow 
about Uve ja:l. and a radio lhow out 
of tbe room" On Feb. 2, 198'1, we 

Were a Be Soon hew off and 
cookin& m taneowly ~qil:~« 
the liltenel' at three levtla Y 
eally, wtth Wildly lit tt.erinl down Wtth a 30-yNr career of 
ward nm1 and lUdden c ra of poa1l and pia ng beh nd h 
chords barmonleally, with unex Kellaway, who ved here for many 
pected chanca and rhythmlca y, yeera today Ia at a crettive pe k 
with hil Implacably IWifllin, left New York's pin Ia Indeed our Joa 
hand. and to hear h m describe t he 

doeen t even teem to care 
"All Blue.' wu a masterpiece of 

dynamjc eontruts, wtth 1 long -LEONARDFEATHER 
slow fade leadin, to a Jftlt nell rr:;:~""=========d 
and ions-held tremolo. John Guer
in's .Ucu-on-cymball Interlude 
wu superb, and Chuek Domanico's 
baa 801o u lntJilulna u hil inter
actJon With Kellaway The three 
who have played topther off and 
on f« 20 )'eert are u cloee 11 
triplets. 

Kellaway's solo number, "I 11 
Never Be the Same," wua VIVid tl 
occu6onally ornate reminder ot tus 
ability to dilperwe With I rhythm 
sectiOn. Then ilwu bKt to the trio 
and ''Secret Love u Doria Day 
(who helped to win this 101\8 an 

ltlrted the policy. with 'fGmiD1 
!few8oiD l..clinl allllall poup. On 
March 3. we bad Sbart7 RqJen ad 
bll Giants for our flnt live KKGO 
broadcut We're still on the air 
eft!lY TuMday at & ud Lbe Uve 
IDUile .,. from 5 to 9 YcDdayt 
tbroulb Frtda11-" 

Happy wllb the Onnd A.ftftue. 
&be .......... t turned OYer t.o 
Varp operadoool the~ 
Court. where planllt Dlnl Clark 
holdl forth Tuelda)'l throulh Sat
urdays from 7-11.30 p.m. 

Molt 118Difteantly, Varp recent
ly extended her winppan to take in 
tbe funcu Biltmore Bowl. a lel
eadary 1.000-c:.paetty room that 
opened In 1984 and blclme • 
lbcJwPiac:e for Ham' JIIIMI IDd 



1&'-' .. , & Patti Doing Their Own Thing 

Tuck • Petti: Still defying '-recording lnduetrY'• rulM. 

ciJ'-. (San f'randiCO. ()ct. 4.1-). 
'Ta a twill. aid PaUi. '"For 

1_... aJ lilter PeaY lorded it 
Oftl' ae. tbinldnl abe .. tbe 
okiel'. bUt then we saw our blr\h 
certifatea and found 1 wu four 
mtnutealbeld ol her we·re aan
icientical and baYe led Vf!'l"J differ· 
ent Uves; abe'• a doctor ol pblloiO
pby and tbeoloiJln the 811 AI'&" 

leeiM unbeUe'ftble wben you look 
at bel' today 

lt'a IIDainl bow abe did it." 
..,. Tuck. M After rine monthl 

Railed 1n San Mateo. Patu crew 
up eaveloped ln IDUiie at bome. ln 
church and at ldloo1. 

"Oae mormDI ln ftnl p1lde. 1 
_..ooe..-s:tbeteMIIer..._ 
'Oh!' -and that atternooa I ... 
aialiai'WillatM•n••' • 

Patti allo atudied operatic vocal 
t.eduUqUe. buliiM!Dt yean roctiDI 
IDil roUiD8 from one pop biDd to 
another. Meanwhile Tuck. allo 
cle'lk'ally tnined. took up suitar 
at 14 and pve three yeus to rock 
before ctilcoVerlnl Georp DeMon 
and Wea MootanmerJ· 

In 19'l8 TUck me\ PaUi wben 
tbe1 bodl11JdltkJaed fora bDd. 

"Notblnl came oltt. .. ..,. Tuck. 
•em:ept tbat•a boW we me\." 

•11 wu IDUik:al love at lint 

she'd Olt 140poundl." 
"lt'l IDOitly a matter ol wW 

power," .aJ1 Paltl. "'plUI the fad 
that 1 Jult mew thinP were soms 
to bappen for Ul. calliD8 for more 
travel and much more eDei'IY tban 
I u.ed to bave." 

PaUl's premoolUon bll eome 
we. Typically. they ).Ill finllhed 
doiDia week or nauaaal teleWIIon ' 
lD Rome. "lt'l. prtme-Ume.,. 
with .... wt.Wta." .. ,. Tuck. 

mar-
ketinl Ul ... pap poup Oft!' there 
But we1l atill do aactlY wbat we 
always do." 

PaUl oNeoll...,u"'1nDI- the c:ouple'l ftrm· 
neal of palpolel '"fm blpp1 tbat 
aft« 10 yean. we're ldll doml thJI." 

Tuck pointed out tbat during the 
yean before they reeuaded. audi· 
eocea ba~e been IUIJPCII1in from 
the tJePd- Bat recorda. be 
added. IN )Ill dllt-& doeumeat or 
a NdJidiDiolwiiM thelltill doeL 

lllbt." aid PaUL 
FreiD small clubl they ~ 

mmed tnto btaer and better )obi. 
DarinS the early years. Patti bad to 
ftsbt a IeVere weilht problem; at 
one pomt she blllooDed up to more 
tMil 280 pouDdl. a fi8Ure that 

"'lleeordiiN jult ooe .epaent of 
what pafolmen do In tb* ca
reen... PaW ln8lltL "'Too 1DID1 
people haft .,utD lido a pap 
mentallt.J. • if yw're aa11 .. .,ad 
.. yfNf .. record. 

-we c:ould baVe daDe same typi· 
cal pap tldnl. maybe orpDiled a 

-
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joe Pass and Ray Brown at Loa 
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JAZZ REVIEW 

Bobby Bryant Leads Quartet at Biltmore 
Bobby Bryant baa long been 

known 11 a bepyweight of 
the trumpet. IDUik:ally and 

phY*&llY. A lmp,lmpolllng figure 
well-known for htl hiP note warlt 
in biS bandl. be .... heard Tueeday 
in a very different lettms. leading a 
quartet at the Biltmore's Grand 
Avenue Bar 

Bryant ltll1ed ooe let playmg 
fluegelbom but hls lt1le did not 
mvolve the lyrietsm and long, 

winding phraaes associated Wlth 
An Fanner'• use of this potentially 
mellow ioltrument. Switching to 
trumpet. be aeemed more in char
acter on Victor Feldman's "Seven 
Step. to Heaven,.. his sound and 
penonallty better suited to the 
upbeat ll'OOft· Perhaps because of 
breethins dlfflcultiel in the crowd
ed room. he ~eemed IHghUy ill at 
eue, ftulflnl here and there. 

A slow, linuoue blues found him 

relaxed and emotionally communi
cative, with admirable support by 
bassist John Clayton ( wbo bowed a 
IOio chorus), Roy McCurdy on 
drums, and the pianist Cedric 
IAwaon, an inventive and techni
eally adroit musician. However, 
!Anon spoiled one number with a 
literally two-ftst.ed display, ham
menng away In the lower register 
in a silly outburst that suggested a 
thunderstorm or a parody of Cecil 

Taylor, or possibly both. 
Bryant came equipped with a 

vocalist, Gene Diamond, who 
showed promise in a strongly stat
ed "My Favorite Things" and a 
pleasanUy restrained "My One and 
Only Love." Although basically not 
a jazz artist, he was effective in this 
setting and may have pop commer
cial possibilities. 

It was during one of the vocal 
numbers that Bryant made hls only 
foray with a mute-a welcome 
change, remJnc:1inS us that there 
are Umea when gentle hints can be 
as helpful as extrovert declara
tions. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 
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~Golden Feather A'vards: Wealth of Choices 
rnrR · A. u wood 0:;. <>ge. 

n nnorthem 
!:) ng~ g cnt.l'f'l) a cap

\> thou o.,; erdubbmg. they 
a .,e a phe cnal bend m 
thP r o>~on arrang n• of gospel-
ba! ro tradt n r.d ongmal ma-
tf:'na No vocal umt has sung, or 
sv. \lng, th1s compellingly smcc 
S ng rs Unhmttcd. 

OC!pltc 'he ovcrv. helmmg reac
tiOn to thCJr album. rclattvely little 
has beer. seen or heard of Take 6 in 
rC(:ent months. The prmc1pal rea
son 1s t.hetr rel.gton: •rhcy arc strtct 
Seventh-Day Adventists and have 
pla)ed many dates m churches to 
ratSe funds, but they hmit their 
other appearances. Early th1s 
m:mth they were booked to take 
part m a concert at the Universal 
Amphitheatre. but the date was 
canceled v.•hen they learned it was 
on a Saturday, when they do not 
(X'rform 

Four of the members are now 
hvmg m Nashville: two are in 
graduate school. Because of the 
mtense Interest m their record on 
the part of jazz-onented radto 
stations. Jt 1s hoped that they Will 

be make themselves more avatlable 
for lay dates m 1989. They will 
appear Jan. 14 at the Town & 
Country Hotel in San Diego as part 
of the :'\ational Assn. of Jazz Edu
cators convention. 

ALBUM: The eponymous debut 
ses.>1on by the above cited Take 6 
(Reprise 25670). 

SINGER: Bobby McFerrin's run
away commercial victory, at the 

top of the pop chart l"S1mple 
Pleasures,' EMI Ma~hattan 
El48059) JUSt happened also to be a 
crcaUv<' trtu:r.ph. Th1s kmd of dual 
achievement occurs at most once m 
a hfettme. 

BIG BAND: A surpnse last-minute 
entry was the amval of "Soft 
Ltghts and Hot .Mumc" by the Mel 
Lewis Ja1.2: Orchestra (Mustc Ma
~crs CIJD 60172F). The drummer
leader. who mhented this band 
from hts partner, the late Thad 
Jones, has kept 1t unusually stable; 
although 1ts only regular gtgs are 
Monday nights at !l:ew York's Vil
lage Vanguard (there were a few 
outside ventures including a Euro
pean tour this year). no personnel 
changes have taken place in six 
years. M1ke Abene's starthng rear
rangement of In·ing Berlin's "Soft 
Ll8hts and Sweet Music" justified 
the t1tle change. It's a sad reflection 
of our economic structure that 
Lewts has been unable to bring this 
magnificent orchestra across and 
around the country. 

SOLOIST: Ehane Elias. Afte.liv
ing in New York for seven years, 
the 28-year-old ptanist from SAo 
Paulo has established herself as a 
composer and solotst of growing 
conviction and individuality. Her 
"Cross Currents" (Denon CY 2180) 
gives a potent indication of creative 
things to come. 

REISSUE: "The Complete Charlie 
Parker on Verve'' (Verve 
837-141-2) Selling at Sl60. this 

McFerrin: Singer of the Year. 

10-CD set tells you everything you 
could possibly want to know and a 
great deal you don't need to know 
about what Bird d1d for !\orman 
Granz's company, from" Jazz at the 
Philharmonic" concerts m the 
1940s through his final studio ses
sion in 1954. <Among the things 
you could live without are the 
10-second false starts and up to 11 
different partial or complete takes 
on the same tune.) 

Phil Schaap, who packaged this 
production (with written introduc
tion by Dizzy Gillespie. session 
analyses and many unreleased se
lections) has done a masterfully 
detailed job. The total listening 
time of ll 1h hours could have been 
pared to much less; we needed no 
further proof that despite Parker's 
genius he was fallible and wasted a 
lot of studio time. Still, it's a 
fascinating, historically essential 
adjunct to any jazz library. 

BOOK: "Bass Line" by Milt Hinton 
(Temple University Press). Hin-

N 

SURPRISE: Pa·u A~ 
Real Me' (Qv;e t 25636 H -
capf)<'lla mu.tt\OlCed trc-.. trnent f 
an old Quu·c~ Jor.es pzz number, 
"Stockholm Swcetem:1', · JS the 
all-too-bnef htgh pomL Perhap 
th1s shouldn't have come as a 
surpriSe; after all, should we expect 
less from Dmah Wa~htngt.On's god 
daughter? Smgmg Ger:ohv.1n, E:
hngton and Arthur Hamilton (''Cry 
Me a Rtver"), Austm dtsplay< 
flawless taste, style and intonation. 

BLUE NOTES: The ~oll v.ras unusu
ally heavy as we lost Joe Albanv, 
Ashley Alexander, MollS(>y Alex
ander, Chet Baker, Ray Bauduc. 
Billy Butterf1eld, Al Cohn. Gil Ev
ans, AI Hall. J.C. Heard, Horace 
Henderson, Memphls Slim. Sy Oh
ver. Don Patterson. Pony Pomdex
ter, Charlie Rouse. Danny Rt h
mond and Eddie (C!eanhead) 
Vmson, as well as such good fnends 
of jazz as Dick Bock. Dav!d Cher
tok. Charles Delaunay, Barney Jo
sephson and Baroness Nica De 
Koemgswarter. m whose home 
Charlie Parker and later Thelon 
ious Monk spent their dying mo
ments. 

Docs the size of :.he death toll 
indicate that jazz may be mori
bund? Certainly nol Given the 
number of bright ne·,~; ;.alent.<: con
stantly emerging, we can be as
sured of the survival of the art 
form, m its diverse marnfestation~ 
far beyond the end of tht: centur) 
Stay tuned. D 
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POP MUSIC REVIEW 

Caymmi Plays Sounds of Brazil 

To those observers who equate 
rock 'n' roll wtth Armaged
don, the l'ounds of Brazil 

represent a last bastion of melody, 
harmony and good taste in pop 
mustc. F'or such listeners, the 
Tuesday opening of Dori Caymmi 

at Le Cafe (he closes tomght) was 
an event of rare sigmficance. 

It was the first show in this 
country for the second-generation 
composer, singer and guitarist (his 
father, Dorival Caymmi, was one of 
the 1960s pioneers of bossa nova). 

Surrounding him were three ver
satile locals: Gregg Karukas on 
keyboard. John Leftwich on bass 
and Michael Shapiro on drums. 

The junior Caymmi, now portly 
and graying, creates themes in the 
same graceful spirit that marked 
the early works of the Brazilian 
new wave. His guitar, used mainly 
for self-accompaniment, has a 
dancing, almost gypsy-like quality. 
The amplification was a hair exces
sive at times, but effective use was 

made of a slight reverberation on 
his voice. 

The songs were delivered with 
warmth and charm in a gruff 
manner that gave the impression 
he felt the meaning of the words, 
despite a language barrier that 
made it impossible for most of us to 
pass judgment. Karukas, using a 
flute-like synth effect here and 
there, added a touch of the old 
Brazilian sound. 

Still more typical of what en-

• 

chanted so many North Americans 
originally were a few closing num
bers for which Caymmi was joined 
by Gracinha Leporace, the singing 
wife of Sergio Mendes. A small, 
dark woman with a modest, gentle 
voice, she joined with him for duets 
in English, Portuguese and the 
international language of word
lessness. 

The Brazilian innovations of the 
'80s are notably more energetic 
than those of yesteryear, but 

Caymmi has found a middle ground 
between then and now that works 
well enough to retain the old 
attraction while adding a needed 
contemporary rhythmic impetus. 

He encored with a solo piece, his 
own "EI Cantador" ("Like a Lov
er"). As on the other occasions 
when he performed without the 
band, it was among the brightest 
moments of this most engaging 
hour. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 



.... in..rr_. have buiU a worldwide rtpUtatU>n 
become known here b& this decade. 

ed p no n churches-I was a 
Catholic, b t the Cathohc churches 

t pay, so I played also in 
Protestant churches and made two 

ucks every Sunday." 
Still m hts teens, he began 

directing choirs, and eventually 
calls came to conduct groups for 
musical movies: "Porgy and Bess," 
"Carmen Jones," "Hurry Sun· 
down." 

Along with his career as leader of 
the Jubilee Smgers, McNeil in 1969 
jotned the faculty at UC Davsa, 
heading the Department of Music 
Educauon and teachmg Afro· 
American mustc courses three days 
a week. Fridays through Mondays 
be 1a at home m Hermosa Beach, or 
conducting the Jubilees in week· 
end dates. 

"I can do these international 
tours because we get every slXth 
quarter off; so every other year I 
can retain my outstde relationships 
during my sabbatical.'' 

The Jubtlee Singers made their 
ftrst European trip in 1968 and 
returned regularly throughout the 
next two decades. There were 
domestic tours for Columbia Con
certs from 1975-9. but as McNeil 
says, "What really turned things 
around for us, in terms of American 
bookings, was an appearance in 
1981 before a gathering of choral 
direCtors. The word of mouth was 
terrific and our bookmgs just shot 
up. In 1985 we performed in Salt 
Lake City at their national conven
uon, on the bill with the King 
Smgers. We were the only black 

Th~ spiritual rewards of reach
inS audl~with the universal 
emoliona of music has, McNeil 
aaya. belped!enSUl'~ loyalty wtth~ 
the ensembt:· Two of the group s 
singers are nal memberS; most 

1n 1870 the Fisk Jubilee Singer& 
~ at the Court of St. James 
before Queen Victoria. "It was she 
who announced to the world that 
there was a vocal forum called the 
Negro spiritual." 

Given his worldwide reputation, 
hasll't it been tempting to quit UC 
Davis and simply concentrate on 

McNeil's Jubilee Singers in 
25th Year: Message Rings True 

of the oth rs have been with 
McNeU for periods ranging from 6 
t.o 20 years. 

"They're all dedicated must· 
daDS," says Qleir 62-year-old lead· 
er "but wheb they're not with me 
th~Y may bt teaching achOOl. or 
wor\ung as Ubrariaiii· computer 
experts or in civil service. Most of 
them play one or two tnst.fU!1161l8; 
some conduet schOOl or church 

thechoir? . f 
"Sure. I've thought about 1t o -

ten. EventuallY' probably around 

1991,rm going to retire and devote 
my entire lime to this. People have 
always loved the spiritual and I 
know they always will." . 

ARO 1 gton and Gershwin, calypeo and 
musical theater works. 

"Along the way," McNeil says 
"I ve worked wtth many oth~ 
choirs. On Jan. 15, we'll be joining 
wtth the Mormon Tabernacle Choir 
for a hve CBS-TV presentation 
from Salt Lake City, with the two 
choin performing separately and 
toptber. Then we'll be touring the 
United States through March 5 
take four dayl off, fly to Rome, ~ 
two weeks 1n Italy and three weeki 
in Spain-our 13th Ume in Weltem 
Europe, where we are better 
known than we are here 1n the 
Sta&ee." 

MeNetl'a ll a unique atory. 
'l'houlh deeplylmmened lD black 
mUiic (be la the author of maay 
educaUonal textbnob on the IUb
)ect), be il not ol Afro-American 
ori8bL Not until be .... an adult 
and bed to apply for a plllpOI't did 
he ckover-tha1 be wu adopted; 
his ..un1 ~~~NDU w .. Puerto 
lUcan. btl ..,Uft puea&l bllak 
Creo • from Loutatana. "They 
were In ~audeYIUe. wttb &IODIIDd 
dance ect. AI a Llal-.-IIIDI ar 

eboin." 
V.cNeil is W'fYin8 on a tradition 

that goes back well over a century· 

In the meantime. whenever thetr 
itinerary takes mtercontinental 
wtnga. McNeil and his companY can 
continue t.o boaSt that they've got 
the whole world 1D their bands. 
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Rodney Quintet 
at Enlarged 
Catalina's 

Rodney's appearance was billed 
as a salute to Charlie Parker; m 
fact. M1kc Zelmcker, who plays 
Rodney m the ftlm "Bird," was in 
the house opemng night, but only 
one bop tune from the B1rd era, 
Mtles Davis' "Ltttle Wllhe Leaps," 
was heard dunng the f1rst set. 
There was an abundance of post
Parker energy and a sense of 
renovatton. due in part to Dial's 
wnting and to the fact that Rod
ney, Oatts and Dial are all Impro
visers for whom the spirit of Parker 
Itves but the time is indubitably 
today. 

LE NARDFEATHER 

T h n wly nlargcd Catalma's 
Bar & Gnll. where 40 addl
tl nal . e t.s now enable most 

w r to face the bandstand 
d of peering around corners, 

yt'd h t Thursday evening to 
newly revtsro Red Rodney 

ntet 
Actually the veteran bop trum
er h m de only one change: It 
the fi t night for h1s drummer, 

u Kre h ch, who h f1t mto the 
COUP d namtc pattern as eastly 

f 1t were a contour chatr. 
The other members are thor

hly ram liar with the charts. 
It Oatts, who worked his way up 
saxophone ladder from \enor to 

to to soprano dunng the set 
ard, hu been a fiery and com

b e partner for three years; 
Jay Anderson JOined up 

Rodney's implacable lines. his 
sense of time and his melodic 
creativity have never been more 
impressiVely displayed. Whether 
on trumpet or fluegelhorn. on a 
stratght ballad ("Every Ttme We 
Say Goodbye"), in a traditional 
mood ( "Greensleeves") or updat
mg Coltrane with a "Giant Steps" 
that swung back and forth between 
a fast waltz and 4/4 time, he was in 
total control. With Anderson and 
Kreibich keeping the rhythmic 
level high, such tunes as Dial's 
"How Do You Know?" and Bobby 
Shew's "The Red Snapper" came 
vividly to life. 

h yean ago, and Rodney's 
ague of 10 years, Garry Dtal, 
become an mvaluable left- and 

ht hand man as ptanist anrl 

Rodney and company will be on 
hand through Sunday. He and 
Garry Dial can be seen Sunday at 8 
on Ben Sidran's "New Visions" 
interview and music show on the 
cable channel VH-1. 

tllness. Bassist Ray Drummond and 
~"~~-~:-..~:_;;_~dfuriinierBruy Hart complete Uie 

band in th1s well-balanced set. 

"A London Bridge." Milt Jackson. 
Pablo 2310-932. 

****~ 
Recorded live at Ronnie Scott's m 
London, this does full justice to all 
concerned: Jackson's v1bes have 
never been more compelling; Mon
ty Alexander is well represented as 
composer ("Eieuthera") and pia
nist, Ray Brown as bassist and 
composer, and drummer Mickey 
Roker supplies the solid undercur
renL "Captain Bill" by Brown is a 
tribute to Count Basie; fittingly, it's 
a blues that modulates from F to D 
Flat. as did "One O'Clock Jump." 
Alexander even strums the piano 
strings for a Freddie Green-like 
effecL "Close Enough for Love" ia 
a wondrous blend of composer 
(Johnny Mandel) and interpreter~. 
"TSR" (by Brown), meanms For 
Sonny Rollins, is baed on the same 
chords as Rollins' ''na.y," always a 
laappy hunting ground for impro-... 
"'Full Circle.'' Jaclde & Roy. Con
temporary C-14046. 

**** 
llr. 611n. Knl bave heeD doo-be-
dolns it IInce 1948. and it. never 

rumpeter composer om 
Harrell has new LP. "Stories ... 

grows stale. The purity of Jackie 
Cain'• int.onation ia the focus in her 
eolo outing on "Sleigh Ride in 
July." Among the wordless vocals 
are 'Tor Jackie & Roy," written for 
tbe duo by George Sheanng, and 
Kral'a tiUe tune. Bob Cooper's 
tenor sax and Conte Candoli's 
trumpet are helpful throughout. 

most jazzmen have been avoiding 
for 45 years. "Serenade m Blue" 
(done in double-ume) and Charlie 
Christian's "Seven Come Eleven" 
come off bettef, as do Bud Powell's 
"Parisian Thoroughfare" (com
plete with street-notse effects). De 
Franco's shuffle-beat "Chad's Bad'' 
and Gibbs' "Ftckle Fingers." The 
leaders (with a rhythm sectton that 
includes Gibbs' son Gerry on 
drums) are sull the Goodman and 
Hampton of be-bop. 

"Eastern Rebellion." Cedar Wal
ton/George Coleman. Impulse 
MCAD33102. 

****lh 
Two giants of latter-day beyond-
the-mainstream music are dually 
represented as players and writers: 
Pianist Walton wrote "Bolivia" and 
"Mode for Joe," Coleman plays 
energetic tenor and wrote "5/4 
Thing." Coltrane's "Naima" is an
other intriguing track; "Bitter
sweet," by the late Sam Jones. 
bassist on the date. completes this 
vtgorously inventive and valuable 
reissue of a 1975 session. 

10010). 

*** 

rangements were 
cuts: Artie Sha 
Shuffle'' and Cohn 
and 1." 

"Loul1iana Illite and Ottler 
strumentals. Tbomas Talbert 
Orchestra. SeaBreeze CD SB 1 

***lh 
Given limited ·distribution 
release m ur~ this newlv ren1m.M 
CD displays 'blbert's wn ng 
ent m 11 CJI'ISIDal! five of 
constitute the SJite. 'l1le ~,-....,."~ 
band is at eue witb hill llll'lnm:u. 
ahead tonal werU. a -~ ... ---: ..... 
which do capture an 
Orleans flavor. 
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Greene Quartet 
inMekler 
Gallery 

I t 1ke yesterday that 
there were no stnng quartets 
dabb ng m JaZZ-cum-classical 

repertOry. Now there are at least 
thr~ one of wh1ch, the Greene 
SUing Quartet. w heard Sunday 
m a rec tal at the Mekler Gallery on 
I Cle ega Boulevard. 

Among thetr many talents v o
t Richard Greene and hiS VIO
J mbo Rosa have the ab1hty to 

paay mprovised JilZZ. Th1s gtves 
an ad antase over the Kron

Ql Quartet wboe members read 
have to call on 

addthead-1 be emenL 
e lUnd Stnng Quartet 

llftter credentials nee 
are vel'8ed m the fr~-

ng art however, Greene and 
eagues claim such a de ght
~ ~ttc repertotre that thetr 
m announced With a dry wit 

Greene, was a fiawleaa blend of 
a v rt ty, swmgtng good 

d pus onate ded cat on 
n g w th a touch of country 

e w ng m "Hoedown," the 
~ soon took up the everlastmg 

bject of the blues m Jon Charles' 
f -rife Bluegr~ne." 
In two pl~es ongmally wntten 

ftw a full-string ensemble. the 
cp.aartet harmony was nch enough 
\0 suggest a much larger group. 
The high pomt was reached wtth an 
lldaptat1on of "Goodby Porkpte 
:Aat," Charles Mmgus' tnbute to 

ter Young In the evemng's 

The Gt-eene Quartet, from left, Richard Greene, Margaret Wooten, Melissa Basin and Jimbo Ross. 

only vocal. Jlmbo Rosa and VJOlmist 
Margaret Wooten sang the Iynes; 
then Rosa Simultaneously scatted 

and played a solo, a Ia George rr~;:::s::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.:Jiiiiiiilliiii_liili,. ~11800. 

mate setting. After all the time 1ts 
members have put in playing pop in 
the studios or rock in the clubs, it 

The gifted celliSt Mell8S8 Hasm 
filled a dual part, adding her sound 
to the ensemble's but occasionally 
playing piZZicato In the manner of a 
walking jazz bass. Never was the 
absence of a regular rhythm sec
tion conaplcuous. 

Ed Kusby's mgenious arrange
ment of "Doin' Thmgs," a 60-year
old piece by jazz vlollntst Joe 
Venuti, found Jlmbo Ross strum
mmg his viola hke a reincarnation 
of guitarist Eddie Lang. After 
winding up with a Doors medley, 
the quartet offered a tongue-m
cheek novelty, "Diary of a Fly," as 
an encore 

The group worked contentedly 
without amphficatJOn m th1s mti-

TV REVIEW , ( ll 

'Visions' Has 
a New· Age View 
T he "New Y1s1ons" series 

presented every Sunday eve
ning on cable's VH-1 channel 

Is doing a commendable JOb of 
combining in-person musac and 
interview shows (hosted by Ben 
Sidran) w1th vtdeos of jaZZ and 
New Age artists. 

The first of this Sunday's two 
hours w1ll be devoted to lt,ahreed 
Haque, a guitariSt of PakiStant 
ongin. Haque's mustc, performed 
both finger-style and With a plec
trum, effectively blends jazz, folk 
and New Age elements. He IS 
accompanied by David Spmoza on 
rhythm guitar and the eminent 
Harvie Swartz on upright basa. 

Sidran, who has many credits of 
hiS own as pianiSt, Singer and 
composer, knows what questtons to 
ask and how to keep the interviews 
reasonably interestmg, though 
Haque comes across as a far-from
dynamic personality. 

Splitting the show with him IS 

the duo of Carla Bley and Steve 
Swallow. Playmg material from 
their recent album. they are an 
mtrlgu1ng couple. Bley, a pianiSt 
and composer who has one foot In 
the avant-garde and the other m 
sheer sat1re, remams largely mvisi
ble through her great mus of blond 
ba1r, even dunng the interv1ew, 
her eyea cannot be seen 

Her sligbUy Monkish eoloe are 
coneervauve by her own noriDilly 
abnormal staDdard8. Bley tells Ski
ran that her attempta to be com
mercial bavinc fatlecl to eell, lhe 
plana to ... IDCl'e Weird stuff." An 
odd woman and self-deacrlbed cult 
bero. she w at least never dull. 
Swallow bleb ber Clpably on 
electncblae. 

LmONARD FillA 'mER 
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Basie Suite' Lively Retrospective at Teachers Convention 
AN DIEGO At the sprawl
ing, 33-acre Town and Coun
try Hotel. where panel diSCus
• classes and hve music 
ne took place m a dozen of the 

's venues. Friday's most ea
awaited event at the Nauonal 
sauon of Jazz Educators Con
n took place m the large 
Ballroom. where Frank Fos

d r of the Count Basie 
tr presented the prem1er 

'Batie Jazz H1story SUite." 
elaborate 97-minute pro

•c:uc~n turned out to be Jnamly a 
•raspecuve of the orchestra's 

durable hits, hoked with a 
Uon read by Joe Wilhams. 

Me concert by this orchestra can 
exc tement and such war

tunes a.s "Jumpm' at the 
Godsid ' and "Wh~rly Bird" (the 

r fe turtng Foster in a 
'iNaet:i·l ghtning tenor-sax solo) 

found the man m peak fonn. 
The narration, however, was 

something else. Williams' reading 
of the script waa hesitant-not 
surprisingly, since the flat, matter
of-fact writing was at odds with his 
loose, easygoing personality. It 
could have used some of Baste's 
own dry, elliptical wiL 

The Kansas City years were 
glossed over with indecent haste. 
The blues, a vital thread during the 
band's 50-year history, waa not 
touched for an hour into the show. 

Important alumni were left out: 
Even Gerald Wilson, who later in 
the evenmg would receive an 
award from the association's Black 
Caucus, waa not mentioned. Guest 
soloist Snooky Young's heralded 
participation (the "Tonight Show" 
trumpeter once played with Baste) 
consisted of a single short number. 

The soloists were in dazzling 
form. The brass section roared; the 
saxes had one wondrous soli outing. 

The concluding 17 minutes. com
prising a new three-part composi
tion by Frank Foster, was a skill
fully organized series of 
frameworks to show the band's 
current and future direction. 

Preceding the Basie segment 
were two small band sets: One by 
Red Rodney's vigorous, tightly 
knit quintet and one by five faculty 
members from the Southland's 
Dick Grove School of Music, led by 
the trombonist Rob McConnell, 
who admitted that the Rodney 
group was hard to follow. 

Earlier in the day, some of the 
smaller rooms were filled with the 
sounds of intimate jazz. From Den
ver came the vastly underrated 
Getz-like tenor sax of Spike Robin
son, teamed with a soulfully swing
ing pianist and singer, Ellyn Ruck
er. They will be in Los Angeles 
Tuesday at Alfonse's. 

From France by way of Los 
Angeles came the Aldeberts. Louis 

and Monique. After all the1r years 
trying to gain a major foothold m 
Los Angeles, their appearance here 
before a crowd that had neve~; 
heard of them was a revelation. 
'f.he two singers (Louis also plays 
electric keyboard) were a delight 
In their hour of original songs anq 
adaptations of Bill Evans anci 
Michel Legrand. Singing in Eng
lish, French and Le Jazz Scat. th~ 
Aldeberts are a cool Franco- Amer-. 
ican champagne cocktail. 

The convention has been valua 
ble not only for the music but fm; 
such side shows as the exhibit hall, 
where a mob of visitors milled 
around examining the dozens of 
display booths, promoting colleges 
(the New York University booth 
lists its jazz degrees), jazz books 
(hundreds of them), festivals. in
struction manuals, saxophone reeds 
and, of course. T-shirts, which 
outshone the patrons in their rain · 
bow variety. 
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Qrummer, 7, Steals the Show at Convention 

Jacob A rmm, 7, wows the 
audience in San Diego. 

not if this band is a yardstick. 
Playing straight-ahead Big Band 
music alternating wtth inteUtaent
ly wrought fusion, the orchestra 
revealed a ~ talent In Derek 
·em ....... I. I I ··dt·~ 
student, whole trumpet so o n a 
Don Mensa 8l'l'll1plllellt of Henry 
llancinl's "Moment to Moment" 
was a study In lbeer lyricism. 

BUl Watr'OUI followed, pla,ying 
trombone with btl unique blend of 
eoDtrol and abaDdon. He is a mas
DiftceDt mUilclaD, but ltW inlilta on 
....... and .......... "'Ill order to 
lmpro.a the wq I can communi
cate with yw." aa be put it-bul no 
lmproYeJDent wu needed, and 
none W88acbieYed. 

One of San Diego's own, alto 
saxophonist Charles McPherson, 
showed in a vivid be-bop set tbat 

this idiom is as vital today as ever, 
and is the chosen path of two 
generations: his son, Charles Jr,, 
played drums, and his pianist was 
the phenomenal Harry Pickens, 
6-foot 9-inch bop giant who in the 
afternoon had given a most articu
late clinic on the topic "Peak 
Performance-How to Make In
spired Performance a Habit." , 
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Television Reviews 

HCJrrr (SVJ«U) &Uum: Hu impnmatur II on each tune. 

Edison's Hom: How Sweets It Is 
IDOit h\IIDOI'Olll in jus history. 

Open or muted, weavins loq, 
sinuoua lines or bending notes up 
IDCl doWn with eel-Uke sllppert
ne.. Edilon puts his imprimatur on 
etch tune. It may be an old pop 
eong Uke "I Wilh I Knew" (to 
which he applied one of hil famous 
loq, llow fades) or "Green Dol
phin Street" complete with half
hidden quotations from other 
100p, or his perennial blues theme 
"Centerpiece;" the longer he 
eerves it up. the sweeter the taste. 

At the BUtmore he wu In fitUq 
company. Herman Riley's bluster
Ing tenor sax kept pace with the 
Ieider in bold adventures and sly 
ulde& 

Art Hillery at the piano, was, as 
alwaya, the reliable latter day 
maililtream. Andy Simpkins on 
bus wu a model of sectional and 
mlo Yirtuolity, and Roy McCurdy's 
clruml kept the pot bollins consis
tently. 

I>urtns the 8 p.m. eet Tuesday, 
aired on KKGO, Edison went 
through his by DOW mandatory 
litany of self-praile, introductns 
himlelf with about 26 laudatory 
adJectives. But don't be persuaded 
that he il ldddlng with hil music. 
When EcUion takes off on one of his 
fanciful flights, he meatll business; 
and he haa been in business for 
more years than he care~ to admit. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 

------ ~--

~,a Look at Life of Celebrated AU&Sie Opera Star 
nas, dead or alive, 

for every kind 
Virtually 

urier's 

expertise of long theatrical experi
ence. 

Rodney Fisher has directed with 
minimum ingenuity. There are far 
too many close-ups and pastoral 
scenes involving fellow Austral
ians. The film is hardly to be taken 
as auth~ntic biography, but as mild 
entertamment lt will do for an idle 
slot. 

-ALBER~ GOLDBERG 

'Fats' a Delight in Spite of 
Poor Treatment of Waller 

Of all the jazz artists dealt with 
by Hollywood, none was more 

misunderstood and misrepresented 
than Fats Waller. "Fats Waller: 
The Joint Is Jumpin'," a 48-mlnute 
film airiq at 7 tonight on the 
Bravo cable channel, offers abun
dant evidence. 

A pioneer of stride piano, Waller 
0904-1943) became so well known 
as a comedy vocalist and all
aro~nd entertafner that hfs musicaf 
gemus was submerged in all of his 
fea~ure· films and shorts. Even 
dunng the few plano solos here the 
camera is not on his hands but ~n a 
be~y of admiring beauties. 

Honeysuckle Rose," one of his 
best-known compositions, is ac
corded this treatment "Do Me a 
Favor" and "Your Feet's Too Big" 
suffer similarly. There Is a brief 
snatch of Waller playJng the pipe 
o~gan, but it's sound-only, with 
stills for the visual counterpoint 

Yet it Is a delight to catch e~en 
these glimpses of Waller's magic 
a!td to observe the commentary by 
hl8 son, Maurtce, whose reminls
c~nces about his father's run-ins 
WJ~ AI .Capone and others are 
enh~~temng, as are the remarks by 
mustctans of that era, including 
Marshal Royal and Eddie Barefield. 

Produced and directed by How_ 
ard Johnson, "The Joint Is 
Jumpin' ·: jUStifies itself through 
the hght tt sheds on the 1930s black 
social and musical jazz Zel tgeist. 

0-LEONARDFEATHER 



Roger Kellaway: Musical Chameleon 
By LEONARD FEA TI-lER 

Few mUStcians on the con
temporary scene can claim a 
record of more continual 

growth than Roger Kellaway. The 
former Angeleno has been associ
ated, as composer and/ or pianist, 
with every major facet of jazz, 
classical and popular music. 

Consider these credits: composer 
of the famous closing theme of 
television's "All in the Family"; of 
the film scores for "Paper Lion, .. 
"A Star Is Born" and "Breathless,.; 
of a ballet commissioned by George 
Balanchine; musical director or 
arranger for Bobby Darin, Joni 
Mitchell and Carmen McRae; long
time associate of Tom Scott in small 
combo jazz; writer of a work com
missioned by the Los Angeles Phil
harmonic; arranger for the "Super
sax Plays Bird With Stringstt 
album. 

The man behind this impressive 
list is a bearded, articulate genius 
who can trace his musical lineage 
back to Dixieland (before becoming 
a professional pianist he played 
bass with Jimmy McPartland's tra
ditional band). 

He lived in Los Angeles from 
1966 until 1983, when he moved 
back to New York. It was in New 
York in 1959, after two years at the 
New England Conservatory of Mu
sic, that he first established his 
locus opemndi. 

Recently, back in Los Angeles to 
visit relatives of his wife, Jorjana, 
he explained what had taken him 
away and how his life has changed. 

"I didn't necessarily think I could 
do better in New York; I just 
wanted to reacquaint myse 'th 
··~ the East, .. K 'd. 

very soon was 'Why 

L:A Tmes 

Kellaway: Man of many talents. 

did I wait so long?' It's not the 
answer to everything, but back 
there I do feel really in place. 

"Soon after arriving, I found a 
manager. She knew nothing about 
me or my background, but after 
only a couple of weeks she told me, 
'Every place I call, they want you, 
and they know who you are. Who 
the hell are you anyway?' I was 
delighted that people remembered 
me from the 1960s." 

And so his career took a turn 
from mainly composing to princi
pally playing. "I have two sets of 
fans. There are the ones who 
remember me from albums such as 
'More Blues and the A stract 
Truth' with Oliver Nelson, 'Alfie' 
with Sonny Rollins, 'Bumping' 
with W es Montgomery; and the 
others who never heard anything 
I'd done but react to me like I'm the 
new guy on the scene. Sure, I'm 
new, except that I'm 49 years old 
and I'm arriving totally mature in 
how I feel about music. 

"Both these groups welcomed 

me with open arms; meanwhile I've 
also been going to Europe and I feel 
like I'm taking it country by coun
try. The bassist Red Mitchell, who 
lives in Stockholm, is an old friend; 
I often go and work with him." 

A legacy that Kellaway left 
behind in California is a series of 
recordings with the Cello Quartet, 
a unique group with classical over
tones imparted by Kellaway's writ
ing and by the presence of virtuoso 
cellist Edgar Lustgarten. 

"I wanted to avoid the regular 
drum sound of cymbals and tom
toms and bass drums, so I got Emil 
Richards to play miscellaneous 
percussion, mainly mallet instru
ments. Without drums we had 
chamber music." 

The Cello Quartet played a few 
gigs a year through the 1970s and 
left three superb albums. "Then 
Edgar passed away in 1979 and I 
couldn't continue it without him
at least, not until now." 

Another reason for Kellaway's 
plan to return occasionally to Los 
Angeles is the imminent rebirth of 
the Cello Quartet. "'I've found an
other fine cellist, Fred Seykora, 
who played next to Edgar on all my 
film scores. I'll have the same bass 
player, Chuck Domanico, plus a 
violinist, and this time we'll use 
three percussionists, playing ev
erything from congas to hand 
drums and m e , o 'Ballfiese alftl 
African sounds. I want it to be a 
group that can go in any direction, 
span the entire world of sound." 

What pointed the way to the 
cello revival was Kellaway's asso
ciation with Eddie Daniels, a daz
zlingly virtuosic clarinetist, who 
commissioned him to write a suite, 
.. Memos From Paradise" ( GRP 
9561), which included a string 

quartet. Seldom had his talent as a 
compo er and arranger been more 
luminously displayed. 

Before he gets gomg with the 
new cello quartet, Kellaway has to 
deal with what may be the greatest 
challenge of his renewed New York 
career: In 1986 be was commis
sioned by the New York Philhar
monic to write a tuba concerto. 

"I think the idea came from 
Roger Bobo, who recorded a cello 
quartet piece that I'd rewritten for 
him to play on an F tuba. So the 
tuba community of the world got to 
know me as a writer for that 
instrument, and after a meeting 
with [N.Y. Philharmonic music di
rector] Zubin Mehta, it was agreed 
that I go ahead with this work. 

"It's been hard figuring out how 
to complete the job; after 2lh years 
I'm still a few months away from 
finishing it. I wanted to employ 
some Ellington influences, such as 
the use of plunger mutes, as well as 
a harmonic density along the lines 
of Gil Evans. I feel a responsibility 
to keep that kind of textural writ
ing alive. Often, since Gil passed 
away, I've had him on my mind 
when I worked on the piece." 

That he can summon the con
centrated effort for such a task may 
be due in part to another aspect of 
Kellaway's life, one that changed 
dramatically soon after he moved 
back to New York. "'I gave up my 
bad habits-the booze, the co
caine-in 1984. Maybe it's odd that 
I did this in an intense place like 
New Yor , ut reaJ.ly wanted to 
change, and it has provided me 
with a tremendous clarity." 

Curiously, Kellaway attributes 
his successful eclecticism to the 
fact that he doesn't listen to jazz. 
"I've played it, fortunately, with 
the grea~ in the world, 
but when I go home I'll listen to 
Berlioz, Stockhausen, Messiaen, 
Stravinsky. When it comes to jazz, 

Oscar Peterson was my original 
idol, and he's still the most unbe· 
lievable master; to this day there's 
nobody around to touch him." 

Kellaway's schedule for 1989 will 
be typically diversified: a two-p18-
no reCital m March with his occa· 
sional partner Dick Hyman ( .. Now 
there's a guy that can go in 10 more 
directions than I do"); a concert in 
New York with Yo-Yo Main May 
("He wants to play my piano trio 
p1ece, 'The Endless Life,' dedicated 
to Jerusalem"); an album with 
Stephane Grappelli and Ma; finish. 
ing touches on the tuba concerto; 
another piece forMa. this time with 
the Cuban saxophonist Paquito 
d'Rivera; then back to New York 
for an October appearance at Car
negie Hall with David Griaman'a 
band, Grappelli and Ma. 

"So that's how the next nine 
months look. You know, in the ftve 
years I've been back in New York. 
I've only done two or three com
mercial projects. I'm just playing 
with the people I want to play with 
and I'm writing for the people I 
want to write for. Everyt.bin( 
happening just the way I hoped it 
would. That's a pretty good life." 0 
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Take6Takes 
Honors at 
Convention 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

SAN DIEGO-The National 
Assn. of Jazz Educators Con
vention ended here Saturday 

on a note of triumph. Reflecting a 
rare presctence on the part of the 
organizers, three of the main par
ttclpants m the final concert were 
Grammy nommees; the fourth was 
the wmner of the College Band 
contest. 

Top honors went to Take 6, the a 
• cappella vocal sextet nominated for 

three Grammys (Best New Artists, 
Be t New Soul/Gospel Group, Best 
N w J zz Vocal Group). These 
m n (21to 26), all former students 
at a Seventh-day Adventist college 
in Alabama, are simply the best 
vocal group m the country today. 

Even the astounding suecess last 
spring of their first album did not 
prepare the audience for the visual 
impact. Along with a gorgeous 
harmonic blend, they displayed 
humor, charm and personality, dis
tilling a rhythmic fervor that had 
the crowd in an uproar. 

Their lyrics (some traditional, 
some original) are couched in a 
Christian spirit of love: "If We Ever 
Needed the Lord Before, We Sure 
Do Need Him Now," "Spread 
Love," "Oh Mary Don't You 
Weep," "Get Away Jordan." From 
the lead tenor Claude McKnight to 

A cappella se:z:tet Take 6 ~orming at Jazz Educators Convention. From left, Mark Kibble, JleniJifl. 
Warren, Claude McKnaght III, David Thomas, Cedric Dent and Alvin (Vinnie) Chea. 

the sonorous bass voice of Alvin 
Chea, they are riveting. 

The Berklee College Jazz En
semble from Boston, given the 
thankless task of following Take 6, 
displayed the constant creative and 
technical growth of collegiate jazz. 
The Berklee musicians had 
emerged as winners during a mati
nee; the other finalists, from the 
University of North Texas and 
William Patterson College in New 
Jersey, gave them tough competi
tion. 

Trombonist Delfeayo Marsalis 
led the group, which boasted a 
cohesive ensemble spirit on such 
future star soloists as trumpeter 
Roy Hargrove, Antonio Hart on 
alto sax, and Masahiko Osaka, 
drums. 

Branford Marsalis, Delfeayo's 
older brother, himself a Berklee 
alumnus, sat in with the group to 
blow some devastating tenor sax, 
offering evidence of how he earned 
bis two Grammy nominations (Best 
Small Group Jazz, Best Jazz Solo
Ist). Tim Owens scatted the blues, 
adding a welcome vocal change of 
pace during a performance that 
showed the band's versatility. 

The Count Basic Orchestra fol
lowed with a set that topped its 
own performance of the previous 
nighL No longer saddled by a script 
and unfamiliar material, the men 
reminded us that beat for beat, this 
Is still the best surviving reminder 
of big-band jazz with the accent on 
swing. 

Leader Frank Foster and fellow 
tenor man Eric Dixon and Kenny 
Hing kept the temperature high; 
Bob Ojeda and old-timer Sonny 
Cohn sparked a great trumpet 
section; Danny House, the band's 
youngest member, brought his elo
quent alto sax sound to a solo 
number, and Carmen Bradford, 
who gets better all the time, left 
one wondering why she doesn't 
record an album in this setting. 

Saxophonist Michael Brecker, al
so a Grammy nominee in the amall 
group category, cloeed the show 
with a set that pleased some of the 
more ardent fusion fans, thoush 
there were too many droning mo
ments that recalled a concerto fGr 
bagpipes. 

Herb Alpert of A&M Record~, In 
a moving speech Friday Dflll&. 
contributed $100,000 to a acbciar
ship fund, speaking warmly of the 
men in whoee names be llad IDide 
the donation: Louis ArlnltroD& on 
Evans, Clifford Brown and Cblrlle 
Parker. With friends Uke Alpert 
and and a sponsor like Soutblra 
Comfort (annual supporter of tile 
college band contest), jazz and 1t1 
pedagogues and prota&onjltl OlD 
condnue to thrive. 
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does film editing, handles the bev _ 
erages and bar; Dale, my older son, 
~ks the talent-he's also going 
mto personal management-and 
Paul operates the kitchen, is the 
~~troller, and he's a computer 

"~ es, . they all have peripheral 
outside mterests, but believe me 
wh~n you're in the restaurant 
busmess, your other lnterests have 
to be peripheral." 

~~==~~~~~~iiji .. -LEONARDFEATQER 
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Patterson, Rucker Take the Lead at Alfonse' s 
long set: "My One and Only Love " 
a demandingly rangy tune, {n 
whtch her phrasmg was intuitivelY 
nght and her timbre attractively 
husky. 

Patterson or Rucker, though 
normally separated by geography, 
ought to work together more often· 
there is a chemistry here that 
brmgs out the best in their several 
considerable talents. 

age. had a far greater opportumty 
m th s mttmate setting to dtsplay 
her amprovtsattonat gtfts. Opcmng 
wtth "Manha de Carnaval," accord
ed a relaxed medmm bossa nova 
bent, she at once showed her 
mfluences (Charlie Parker or any 
of Parker's musical heirs) while 
revealing a personal sound and 
tdcntity. 

by Rucker's piano, without estab
h.shmg a tempo. At the bridge, the 
bassist Bob Maize moved in quietly 
and effectively. joined m due cho
rus by the drummer Sherman Fer
guson. This song has been worked 
over thousands of times, but Pat
terson managed to sublimate it 
successfully. 

-LlWNARD l<,EATHER 

Patterson. best known for her 
y as leader of the superb 
all-female orch tra Maden Voy-

Most of the more mature bop 
musicians are well-versed In the 
adaptatton or their styles to a ballad 
mood. Patterson proved the point 
dunng the ftrst half chorus or 
"Polka Dots and Moon Ueams,'' for 
whtch shew accompamed simply 

For "Emily'' she switched to 
flute. playing capably, but it was 
Rucker who dominated the Johnny 
Mandel waltz with her exceptional 
blend of soul. subtle technique and 
lllCISiVe rhythm. 

Regrettably, Rucker had only 
one vocal opportunity during the 
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Aged·in-Qak Sound of Phil Woods Quintet 
cumbersome instrument. As for 
Goodwin, he has set a standard in 
sensitive small combo drumming 
that bas inspired countless younger 
players. 

F
amlUarlty In the jazz world 
breedl contentment. It can 
produce-among gifted art

itt~ lon8 aware of one another's 
penooallt.lel-a rare level of col
l.ectlft tnvention So It is with the 
PbU Woodl Quintet. playing for a 
week at catalina Bar & Grill in 
Hollywood. 

When the alto saxophonist or-
ganized t.hilsrouP In 19'15. he had a 
IOlid rby\bmlc: foundation in the 
J*1IOR8 of clrummer BIU Goodwin 
..-1 blllisl Steve QUmore. both of 
....,_ are 1\iU 'Wlth him. Also apl 
l4 tbe Woodl are pianill Hal Gal-

' wbo joined up iD 1981, and the 
1tlioDII'J truiiiP« IDd f1ue8elborn 

alit Tom Barrell. added m 1983 
wbat W pN9toU8lY been a 

It was Intriguing to bear bow the 
quality of Harrell's contributions 
varied aa be switched horns 
throughout the set. Though his 
imagination never nags. it was on 
fiuegel, which more and more is 
becominS the hom of choice for 
)azzmen, that be produced his most 
eonaiSt.ent solos. 

Woods by now is the source of 
inspiration to thousands of alto 
players, even as Charlie Parker 
was to him. His fire-breathing 
work on the samba-like "Repeti
tion" was balanced by a more 
reflective approach on "Autumn 
Noct.urn." 

Gilmore became a Virtual proto
type of a new breed of baasisls in 
the late 19601, pointing the way to a 
peak of melodic: creativity on this 

All five men pulled their weight 
in the grand finale, a riotous work
out in which "Willow Weep for 
Me," played mainly as a breakneck 
waltz, was somehow intertwmed 
with "All Blues" and even a quote 
by Woods from "I Feel Pretty." 
This was a bead arrangement, and 
as such a telling example of bow 
delightfully these men can stir up 
what the Spanish called an oll4 
podrida-a highly seasoned soup or 
stew. With musicians of this cab
her, the cooking is easy, and the pot 
will be boiling through Sunday. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 



~roll & Damone Having Wonderful Time 
Ul our weddfn& aad 

DM"Inrrnf!d there that week
then we went off to thJa 

beluW ... boUle of Steve's in Atlan· 
wh.-e Damone prornpUy 

etlblec-.v,er with kldne,y atones." 
to take me to the 

.xsJJIIali- ~ Dulone. "Quite a 

the Boocl Umet was a 80th 
llft't.hflltv party tor Damone last 

hil sister came to 
few what would be 

.ereen acuviue. continue inlermil 
tenlly She wu the ftrat black 
actre. to star in her own TV eeriet 
(H Julia," m 1988), she won a Tony 
award for her atqe role in Richard 
Rodgers' "No Strinp" and wu an 
Academy Award nom nee for her 
UUe role portrayal u Claudine'' in 
1975. She'll be seen m an NBC 
miniseries, "From the Dead of 
Nilht," due to air in late February. 

While Carroll Ia reluctant to 
make records, Damone has conUn· 
ued as a recording artlat, with five 
albums on his own Vianda label. "I 
can't understand why Dlahann 
doesn't want to record,'' he says. 
"She's a fine singer who deals With 
lyrics Intelligently." 

But Carroll demurs: "I've always 
considered myself primarily a vtsu-

L I jult don'll k 
my recorda." 

· She won't play them I 
•YI Demone with a pin. " wh 
I want to play rec:ord8 for 
play Andy Wllbama." 

The Damones hardly need 
royalties to bolster their i1ncclllle'S. 
which enable them to mal 
homes at a country club in India 
Wells, Calif., m Beverly Htllaand 
New York. 

Asked to explain how their part 
nership came about, both Damonea 
had roughly the same aDIWe 
They just fell In love. But Carro I 
had a wry fmal comment· "We' 
just having a wonderful time, 
stage and on. Come to think of 
this Is probably the onlu tl 
should have gotten married." 



17zc /Jamones t.xplain 
their partnership by St{J ing 

they just ft>/1 in IDl'C. 

' I 
a! 
p r 

mtd 
t: d I 
h! 1\:-ny 

Th r m g ory day11 for llamonc 
Yitr tt:c t 194 nd tht' '501 
a rr. 'ae r.ar ~ I~!X'arcd tn ascri s 
of LnK! lO lh ·I rod MGM m~l
nl . ngmg • 'tr~ngcr In Paradts<!H 

nd ''ThiS 1:1 M) lll'lovcd" and 
K met" 
C.uroll l n.e nware af tum 

carl) • I r m mber, M .t httle girl, 
cctng h pi uue Wlth Ptcr 10 the 

paper I ht lO my~U. 'Oh, 
v.hat a p ty oouple''" (The htUe 
garl W \'CO years younger 
than her ft ur husband.) 

St'n~rnllromcs v.·crc lnvoh·cd as 
thetr pJth! t ed They got to 
know on a lhcr when l)amone 
mamcd hts cond \\1Ce. Judy, at 
the Sand! Hot I In Ia Vegas. 
v. here CarrOll v. as work mg. 

"Aft r the\\ cddang.'' he recalled. 
"I s~ud to Judy, 'We've got to cc 
Dtahann Carroll • So we caught the 
show and then went to sec her 
tmckstage." 

"I'd always admired Damone," 
Carroll said. "for hts phrasmg, his 
breathing nnd technique. Orten, 
without has knowing It, I'd sneak 
Into dullS to study has work. When 
he cnmt! haC'kstugc thal night 1 said 
to hun, 'Whnl nrt' you doing ht>re? 
Why nrcn'l you of£ on your honey
moon!' 

"There was anoth••r strange Iro-
ny. Damonc looked at n house in 
llcncd1Ct Canyon that he loved and 
v.rantcd to buy. But the agent called 
hltn nnd satd, 'Sorry. that house h:ts 
been purchased by MISS l)iahann 
Carroll.'·· 

Damonc and his second wife had 
three daughters before she died: he 
was marned and divorced again. 
Meanwhile Carroll's domestic life 
had been turbulent. Her teen-age 
marriage to agent Monte Kay, later 
known as manager of the Modern 
Jazz Quartet and of Flip Wilson, 
broke up, but they were good 
friends until his death last year. 
"Monte and I both had a lot of 
growing up to do. But I thank God 
for that marriage, because I pro-
duced lhl• incredlblo cr-eo.t.uro. mY 
d•=:_!!~':"-;;::. ;.:a,. c::,-ri"'UU·•- or'llY en~'?-~ 
~rc.h";:•nri::t . ._,.,._. rv~ovt.o s-t.-no c::a 

C..rroll now cw.ya lhal marnage 
didn't work Cor hPr when she was 
"lOO young, married lo my work, 
and quite sclfash niJoutlt." She was 
married briefly lo n I.ns V~.u 
bu nessmJrl, but dismisses that 
episode as "a stlly mnmagc nnd n 
Ill)' da~oro ." Her th1Tt1 husband, 

much )Oungr.r than she, was "a 
complex, t>rtlltant young man.'' 
\\ ho d.cd rn .an auto ecldcnt. 

The marriagl'! to Damon,. gol off 
ton rocky &: rt ... Stcv Wynn. the 
O'iltner of the Golden Nugget UJ Las 
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The Miracle Mix of Take 6 
V ocal group rates a 10 on the success scale 

8} LEO:-JARD FEATI:IER 

The leaps-and-bounus musical sue
tor) of lhe a cappella group 

Take 6 IS unl kc anything else that 
h t ts f1eld m recent years. 

C d r what has happened smce tts 
fi a urn tilled '"Take 6." was released on 
R el • March 

r. ers pla>oed two dates at Radio 
Ci• .~ c H II With Ste\'le Wonder, who 
bought 200 CD of the1r album to distnbute 
to fnt'nds. 

-They m:orded the theme song for 
C' r.1 ce Bergen's TV shov: "Murphy 
B: V.'O 

-The) took pan m an album bv Joe 
Sci pie. s ngmg a song called ··u Turn," 
v. h ch lhey co-wrote v.1th h!m. 

-The} d d o·hcr stud1o work wtth 
J nn} M:nht • Stephame ~hils, Smokev 
R and Kcr.nv Hogers. · 

) ng the Nattonal Anthem at a 
dSen game 

Th ) ped one o' the r onginal songs 
,d track of Sp1ke Lee's upcommg 

-Th \ toured Y.:t!h Andy W1lltams, 
501 B ues Jeans commerctal, per

ed on the Lou Rawls Parade of Stars 
r a d dre\\ ra·. t' revtev:s at the 

"\ ell A n of Jazz Educators 

another four or five years to reach any 
measurable degree of success. 

Take 6 began as a quartet, but became a 
quintet by acctdenl. when they were 
rehearsmg in a bathroom. "BathrOOffi:S 
always have the best acoustics," says the 
foundmg member and lead tenor Claude 
McKmght ... Suddenly we heard th1s flush, 
and out came Mark Ktbble, who added his 
votce to ours." K1bble, also a tenor, became 
ch1ef arranger. The group now mcludes two 
other tenors, Mervyn Warren and Davtd 
Thomas; a bantone, Cedric Dem. and the 
bass v01ceof Alvtn (Vinnie) Chea. 

··cednc is still in school.'" ~fcKnight said. 
"He's m a doctoral program in mustc theory 
at the University of Maryland. He·s only 
been singtng recently; all his hfe he ·,.,·as a 
p1amst. tn fact. he's domg h1s dissertatJon 
on Bill Evans. Alvm also is still in school. 
but he and Cedr1c will be through in June." 

Meanwhile, the group is Juggling dozens 
of offers. They will have a song on Quincy 
Jones' next album. Reuben Cannon wants 
to wntc them tnto h1s scnpt for the TV 
show "Amen." Anita Baker wants them to 
open for her m London tn October. They 
Will headline a European tour tn July. 

Gladys Kmght and Wh1tney Houston 
want to work on projects v.tth them; Bill 
Cosby ts wrtttng them mto an cptsode on his 
show. To puttt succmclly. they've got the 
whole world at the1r feet. 

Thctr songs are mamly go~pcl and thetr 
Christian bchefs are powerful. "We've been 
Ad\·entJsts all our ltves." ~fcKmght smd. 
"Our parents are Advcnttsts and most of 
them went to the same college we did. as 
dtd some of our grandparents:· 

Desp1te the1r common rehg1ous hcntage. 

their tastes and backgrounds vary C00$1d· 
erably. "Actually, I grew up as a trombone 
player," McKmght satd. "but when I went 
to college, they d1dn 't ha\·e a good band, so I 
thought I'd better smg. My influences were 
the trombonist Urbie Green and b1g bands 
hke Woody Herman and Count Baste." 

Born m October 1962. ~1cKntght is the 
second oldest; Dent ts two weeks hiS semor. 
K1bble and Warren are both 24 and both are 
sons of mimsters. The youngest members 
are Thomas, 22. an engmeenng student 
until the record took off and forced h1m to 
change his plans; and Chea, 21. son of a 
L1benan father and GU!anese mother. 

Given the subtlety of their harmomc 
blend, 1t seems incredible that very few of 
the group's arrangements are wntten 
down. "Even though we all read mus1c 
proficiently ... :'>1cKmght said. "the arrange
ments smk m qu1cker 1£ one of the guys will 
work ll out at the piano and teach 1t to us 
part by part." 

K1bble. who composed or arranged some 
of the sextet's best songs ("Get Away, 
Jordan.'' "He ~ever Sleeps." "David and 
Gohath," and. wtth McKmght and Warren, 
he htt smgle "Spread Love"). confess to a 
somewhat hmttcd early background. ..I 
grew up listenmg to classical music. Chrts
uan mus1c and easy ltstenmg: tt was all 
pretty conscrvattve. without much secular 
e.-..:posure unttl an uncle turned me on to 
Gene Puerhng of the lh Los. and Lambert, 
Jlendncks& Ross." 

The group's muSJcal range JS so broad. tt 
was no surpnsc to learn of McKnight"s use 
of falsetto. "I smg the top tenor part. but 
I'm a natural barttone. so a lot of what rm 
domg tS falsetto:· he s:ud. "If n·s a slower, 1 

Success has come 
quickly for Take 6 
members Mark K1bblc. 
left. Mervyn Warren, 
Claude V. McKmght Ill. 
David Thomas. Cedric 
Dent and Alvm (Vinnte) 
Chea. 

mellower tunc. I may smg the entm~ song 
falsetto: 1f 1t's uptempo and l'J.gh~r :egtSter. 
I've expanded my range ~o where I can do a 
lot of thtngs m my full voiC'e." 

Coming along smack-dab m the m1ddleoi 
an era of o·:er-electnf1cd gunrruckry, Take 
6 takes pnde tn Its ab1hty to get a or .g. when 
necessary, v.1thout any amplif1caUon at all. 
Durmg a chmc at the Jazz Edacato:s' 
conventiOn. they dispensed enure!~ With 
mtkes: m a large audtlOnum for a regular 
show that evenmg. they used su: rrukes. as 
has become more often the1r custom lately, 
but confessed that they weren't too happy 
about lhe results. "It gets a httle confus
mg:· McKmght sa1d, "Ji the system tsn't 
JUSt nght.'' 

The degree to wh1ch Take 6 has crossed 
over to the JaZZ c~mmunny can be ascr1bed 
in large mea.c;ure to tts smgular rhythmiC 
•mpetus. Chea. a classtcally trained ptarust. 
was a JUntor in high school who dtdn"t start 
singmg until a year after he had won the 
San Francisco Music Teachers' Assn. ptano 
competition. He now suppltes the group 
with its foundation. often in the form of a 
steady pulse akm to that of a walking bass. 

..1 love thts group.'' he say!>. "Smgmg 
~\"llh 1t IS a personal dream for me; tl shows 
that wllh the Lord's help. tf you put your 
muid to lt,there·s nothmg you can't do." 

McKmght c:~rnes the thought further· 
"ThiS JS not onh enterl.alnmcnt for us-n's 
also mmtstrv. \Ve want to reach people who 
wouldn't n~rmally hsten to ChrtSuan mu
SIC. When we can come to somethmg hke a 
~1zz convenuon and be appret.tall.'d. well. 
that"s what we're all about. \\'e're enJ0)1ng 
every mmute of 1L. and we're dcltghted that 
everyone cl5e seems to be too." ~ 
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Blue Monday at Biltm 
M nd Y blues mght at the 

U ltmore's Grand A venue 
Bar Thts ttme around the 

ncumbcnts were singers Barbara 
Morrl8on and Maunce Mtllcr. 

Morrison. an enthusiastic and 
personable woman who was once 
pert of the Johnny OtiS blues 
family. led off her set WJth two 
aongs far removed from the blues 
~teve Allen's "This Could Be Th~ 
Start of Somcthtng Big" 18 a fmc 
opener for n cabaret stnger, but IL 
set the wrong mood for Blue Mon
day. 

.. A Sunday Kmd of Love" was 
closer to the requisite sptrit. but it 
was not until the lady moved into 
her Aretha Frankhn bag that she 
commanded, and received what 
,she clearly wanted-respec;t as 
messenger of a grand traditio~. a 

The rest of her selections were 
drawn from the song books of other 
women: "Since I Fell for You .. a 
long-ago blues ballad by Ella 
Johnson. to which she brought the 
right Indigo scnsitivtty; "Meet Me 
With Your Black Drawers On," a 
raunc;hy leaf out of Jeannie Chea
tham s book: and the Dinah Wash-

mgt n h t "\\ h t 
DayM c.· 

The use of somethtng borrowed 
for aomething blue can only take an 
artist just 10 far Morrison needs to 
seek out material with which she 
can become personally Identified 
certainly her strong compel! ng 
sound 18 an asset of whtch she 
should take full advantage. 

Maurice Miller fronted a trio 
with Dwayne Smtth a somewhat 
florid plantst who nov. nd then 
dus Into the blues with t.he needed 
conviction: Laurence Bolden. who 
offered a twangy solo on clcctnc 
bass; and Dennis Slewell on drums 

Miller moved around the band·
stand as 1f a whole lot were 
happening. ThiS VISual propostllon 
was belted by the aural facts, smce 
hiS vocals-numbers such as B B 
King's "The Thnllls Gone" -w~re 
somewhat too derivative. His best 
moments came during t.he finale 
wtth a parody of t.he Indecipherable 
bli;IC8 Iynes of Btg Joe Turner. On 
this he was JOined by Morrison as 
the two of them shook, rattled and 
rolled with true Kansas City aban
doo. -LEONARDFEATHER 
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Television Reviews 
in clouds of smoke, or walking 
away from his own image m a 
double-exposure scene shot in 
black-and-white. 

WbeD FreemaD plays a tremOlo, 

NBC's 'UN SUB' Crime-Fighter Series Is a Crime 
ast when you may have thought 
that prime-Ume had exhausted 

supply of elite crime-ftghting 
that eolve the seemingly 

vable, along comes NBC's 
B" at 10 tonight on Chan-
'6and39. 

ng the former time slot 
:Vice" (now airing at 9), 

s t.he epitome of t.he 
rmula that refuses to 
elite unit in this case 

JStice Department's 
e Unit, whoee 

lOOded jump8Uita 
ir peraonal re-
1 t.he acenes of 

crackerjacb 
("He 

.,rtacar. 
pressed 

"white bone demon." 
The productiOn from Stephen J. 

Cannell il slick, and David Soul is 
crisp and effietent u the unit's 
leader. WetJty Qray10n. WheD the 
killer's identity is revealecliWINY 
and prematurely, however, all 
mysterY and lnJIPIIlH vanish. al
lowing vlewen to concentrate 
eolely on the predictable punuit 
and inevitable last-minute reecue. 
This is no elite aeries. 

-HOWARD ROSENBERG 

Saxman Freeman 
Is a Treat, Man 
'Chico Freeman Uve at Ronnie 

Scott's," airing on t.he Bravo 
cable channel Saturday at 8 p.m. 
and Feb. 10 at 7 p.m., il much more 
than lta deceptive title lmpltel. 

'l'be IIIIQPbonllt. II a1mo1t never 
lboWD wtth the London nilhtclub 
• a IIWDI· At vlrioUI poiDtl be 
DJJa1 be llWDI on a tree briDch 
pia1lniiCJiftiiO IU. or blanketed 

two altematinl camera angles vi
brate wildly in sympathy. When he 
Ullll multiphonica. there are multi
ple images to match. One sequence 
hal bim playing baas clarinet. with 
cloee-upe of his eye and other odd 
shoU while he voice-oven a storY 
about a dream, and another about 
bill idol Eric Dolpby. 

Vlaual va1ue1 aside, Freeman 
cova'l a broad mUileal span, from 
bUlC blues to funk to modal and 
avant prde. mostly on tenor saxo
phone. His personality comes 
acroea vividly u be talks about 
music u politics. later telliDI an 
anecdote about a black man at t.he 
gates of heaven. 

Freeman leaves a quartet wor-
thy ol blm, with admirable work by 
KennY Barron on planO, Freddie 
Waits on drUml and Santti Debri
ano on buL llo.t of t.he composl
Uons are bll own. reflectinl the 
ranse of his talent and....._ 

It 11 a rare pleasure to bear 10 
much ftrlt-rate jaa prellllted wltb 
lmaglnation. at no eoa to the 
musical values. l)lreCtOrl Stephen 
Cleary and Robert Lemkin del• ve 
the credit. 

-LEONARD li'EATHBR 
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r Parris Brings Songs From Boston 
t By LEONARD FEATHER 

Rebecca Parris, the Boeton
bued l!dnger, iJ in town for a 
while. Heard durinS a one

night stand Thuraday at Nucleus 
Nuance, she waa aet for two eve
nings at Alfonae's, closing tonight 
and will open Tuelday for a five
day run at the Director's Lounge of 
the Regiltry Hotel m Universal 
Clty. 

A tall, impoling woman. Parris 
can claim several of the virtues to 
which many alnger8 aspire~ a per
sonal, confident sound. flawless 

.__.II.IW'H'na d an often dominant 

jasz feeling. 
Like many vocal artists abe 

tends now and then to la8 behind 
the beaL This can work well If it 
doesn't get out of hmd. but if 
during "The Man I Love the trto iJ 
already Into the "We'll build a little 
home" p81188e while the llinpr 
hasn't quite finished the '1'uelda.Y 
will be our sood news day" Une. it 
can make for a dilc:Oncerting mo
ment. 

'nle leal Pan1a leaned on h« jus 
proclivity, the more convlndn8 
was her impaCt. Such IOil8l u 
"Never Let Me Go," "My Ro
mance," "The Island" and Carroll 



Benny's 

Daughter 
Pays Tribute 

To Her Dad 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

Two-and-a-half years ha\e gone 
by since Benn} Goodman left us. 
Despite the profusion of tributes by 
alumni groups., reissued albums and 
newly dascovered recordings, it took 
one determined admirer to spear
bend a more formal acknowled~
ment of BG's genius, has 
contribution, and his personality 
That admirer. it turns out. is Rachel 
Goodman Edelson, one of Benny's 
five daughters. 

Her :u:th iues began with an eve
ning she organized in his memo!) in 
~ovember 1986. fhe months after 
his death. At the Century Qub in 
!'lew York. friends who ha~ knOY.ll 
him vel) well gathered-Monon 
Gould, Hal Davis, George T. Si
mon, Herb Caen, and others, includ
mg Edelson herself. 

M\\'e didn't want an) euJQ&ies," 
she S3)S, "but sampl) anecdotes told 

by people whQ rtall} knew him 
welL" After the event. Edelson con· 
ccived the idea of collecting the 
speeches in a booklet, along w1th 
photographs and a caricature of BG 
b' Hirshfeld As a bonus she mclud· 
((!, attached to 11 bookmark. one of 

lttti 

Nostalgia Album Has an Identity Crisis 
y LEONARD FEA lHER ' s OLIO GROUNO." Loren 

Schoenberg Orchestra. 
Music Masters CIJD 

6018F. * * * 
The jazz community, aware of 

the fragility of some of its traditions 
and the mortality rate among 1ts 
pioneers. has taken to the pracuce 
of forming repertory orchestras. 
designed to revive works that can 
no longer be performed by the 
artists who created them. Loren 
Schoenberg IS a 29-year-old musi
cal archeologist who worked for 
Benny Goodman both as tenor 
saxophonist and archival research
er. Two tunes in this CD were 
exhumed from the vaults of the 
clarinet king, whose conservative 
tastes prevented him from record
ing them. 

Very well; but what of the other 
contents of this mixed bag? A 
couple of them, capably played by a 
band of white :-:ew York musicians. 
are little more than high-class 
dance music, complete with g~rl 
singer. Several are tributes to. but 
not by. such men as Basie and 
Monk. 

Still another category finds 
Schoenberg's arrangers and solo
ists borrowing dtrectly from old 
records; but why study his record
ing of the Billy Strayhorn composi
tions "Midriff" and "After All" 
when the original Duke Elhngton 
versions are still available? Why 
listen to Bobby Pring on t.rombone 
and Jack Stuckey on alto sax when 
we can still hear Lawrence Brown 
and Johnny Hodges? 

Instead of putting his own stamp 
on these pieces. Schoenberg as
sumes almost as many guises as 

there are tracks. When the writer 
is Benny Carter (as in "You Are") 
or Eddie Sauter (in a replay of the 
Artie Shaw recordmg of "Maid 
Wtth the Flaccid Air''). something 
of value emerges. But there iS a 
serious identity problem here. This 
is not a case of rip-off but rather of 
mixed intentions. 

"SMOOTH GROOVE." Ray Craw
ford. Candid CCD 79028. * * * * 

Never heard before (it was re
corded m 1961 for a company that 
promptly went out of business). 
this set by a tough, no-nonsense 
guitarist fmds h1m shanng space 
compatibly w1th Johnny Coles. 
trumpet: Cecil Payne, baritone sax: 
Junior Mance, piano; Ben Tucker. 
bass. and Frank Dunlop, drums. 
The five unpretentious originals 
are all credited to Crawford. but 
who knows? ''Imposstble." listed 
here as a Crawford opus. actually is 
a well-known Steve Allen compo
sition. 

"ART TATUM: THE V DISCS." 
Black Lion BLCD 760114. 

***** How these ever reached the 
public is a mystery. since the 
masters of V ·Discs (made for use 
only by the armed forces in World 
War II) were supposedly scrapped 
so that they could not be put to 
commercial use. In fact, Tatum is 
heard a few times greeting the Gls 
in this legendary set Though some 
of the tunes are available in many 
other versions. at least three are 
not to be found elsewhere and may 
be the onlv recorded treatments: 
"I'm Begmnmg to See the Light," 
"Song of the Vagabonds," "Nme
Twenty Special. .. 

t. • 

Loren Schoenberg 

Though he has rhythm backmg 
on three tunes I guitanst Tiny 
Gnmes and basSist Slam Stewart 
are on "Cocktails for Two" and 
"Liza"), the last 11 cuts are piano 
solos. At 3:57 the "Lover" here IS 

the longest and most precisely 
perfect of the several released over 
the decades. 

No matter how !~~light the differ
ence between one "Poor Butterfly" 
or "Body and Soul" and another. 
any extra scmttlla of evidence 
helps broaden our fam1harity with 
the greatest improvising jazzmen 
who ever lived. 

"TRIP TO MOSCOW." Valery 
Ponomarev. ReservoU' RSR CD 107 
(276 Pearl St .. Kingston. N.Y. 
12401). * * * 

The Moscow-born trumpeter, 
who defected to the West m the 
mid-1970s, joined Art Blakey soon 
after and remained with him for 
four years. Despite the titles of his 
compositions ("Gorky Park." 

the thousands of rteds found around 
the Goodman apanment Thas lid· 
marable boo let, complete "-1th rttd 

n be obt.a ned for SIOO (t..lll de· 
duttab!e) from the Benn) Goodnun 
Foundation Dept 9, Sacramento 
Regaonal Foundauon, 1900 POJnt 
"'"'' \\ B). Sune llS. S."·ramento 
CA 95815. 

The ne t st~ m Edelson'• cam
p:l:gn " s the ~reparauon of a 
Goodman film tnbute '"I \\<lnt to 
put tote er as complete a ponnut 
of m) father as I can-to $how the 
many £ eets of ham, mus:call) and 
personal \-I want It to be halfwa) 
between cloung and cnucal sho"' ng 
the p<lSltl\e feehn; I ha'e ~ h m 
but also. from rn) perspecu" "' t 
an 1llC'I'edtbl) d ffiroh person he" 
to be around and to work \\1th I 
w:~nt to ha~e a~ mu h as possab e of 
ham t:~lkang about htmsell, on T\ or 
nudto" 

Edelson has alread) found some 
\alU3ble footage andudan a rue 
stlent home-mo,ae sho.,.,tr.g &nn) 
and some co leagues an the Ben 
Pollack orche$trn. ca. 1930. ktbllzang 
around on a beach 

Ml'\e alrcad\ met \\1th Mel Pow
ell • .,..ho .... orted w1th m) father otT 
and on for so man} )ears and as 
eminffitl> qualified to talk about 
him,'' 53)$ Edelson. 

'T'e come to realize that there 
arc a large number of Benn' Good
man colfeetors all over the ·.,..orld. I 
ne\"er realazed before hO\\ man) 
there "~-shov."S you what a nan-e 
daughter I was. 

.. Getting to BOL«ho1"), this JS a 
typical New York group, v.1th 
Ralph Moore on tenor, Larry Willis 
on piano, and two others, conJurmg 
up visions of the old Blue ~ot(; and 
Prestige small bands. Though not 
quite a reincarnation of Clifford 
Brown (his early idol). Ponomarev 
speaks v.1t.hout a trace of an accent 
the universal language of hard bop. 

"DIAL V OATTS." Garry Dial. 
Dick Oatts. D1g1tal Music Producu; 
CD 465 (Park Square Station, Box 
15835, Stamfo:-d, CT. 06901 ). 

* * * 1/2 
Dial {piano) and Oatts (saxes. 

flute) are both normally members 
of Red Rodney's group; however. 
v.;th help here and there from a 
large stnng ensemble. they display 
wider-ranging personalities here. 
m 14 of their own compositions. 
The pieces move from fast bop and 
"outside" blowing to a hauntmg 
ballad. "Amta," and a jazz waltz. 
"No Option." Mel LewtS, billed as 
making a guest appearance," actu
ally does only a little overdubbmg 
on one cut, ''Major." This ambittous 
venture should prO\'ide an indl\'td· 
uallaunching pad for both leaders. 

"NOBODY ELSE BUT ME." Jackte 
Paris. Audtophile APCD 245. * * * 

A be-bop surv1vor (he toured 
with Btrd, recorded v.1th Mmgus), 
Paris was one of the few uncom
promismg male JazZ singers around 
West 52nd Street. Now 62. he has 
lost some of his early assuranc~. 

"Indiana" tS hasty and uncertam. 
with e.xpendable scatting. but on 
the ballad$ such as Stephen Sond
hetm's "Not While I'm Around." 
and the Du?tz-Schwartz "Haunted 
Heart," he displays the earnest. 
impassioned conviction that en
deared him to many mustcians. The 
supportive rhythm backing is led 
by pianist J1m McNeely. 

~. HJ want to put 
together as 
complete a 
portrait of my 
father as I can." 

• 
"An)hov.. 1f anyone 

a!, 111 ~ or footage I'd be 
to he n!li from them 
~'11 r. e c o the Ooodm 
t 1'\-e a read} ~~ t • a 4 
mmute p I t. wtuc:h I'm nov. 
maddlc or edattn~ I don t \\I t t 
to be JUst a biograph} or d 
mcnt.a'1· but rather a c !!age Mi 
all, \\'(' re talk!~ about a 
career so a strnt.Mt hastonca 
down 1s not v.h3t l'm atmtl:6 a 

HOll)'\\ood dropped the 
19SS v.1th a fla...,'ed "&nn. Good 
man Story" (marred by ana 
nasms and chehes). h rna) \\e 
that Rachel Goodman Ed 
whose moll" es are purt rna 
ptck up "'here Holl)'\\-ood left 

"EXCURSION IN BLUE." Joh 
Handy. Quartet Q1005 CD 467 
Hamllton Ave., Palo Alto 94301 

* * * 1/2 
Long absent from recor . 

Bay City alto and tenor saxop 
taped this set a few mon~ ag 
with an acoustic rhythm secuo:1. U 
1t's a far cry from hts ~enUL 
days. 1t also offers compelling e\ I· 
dence that this unpretentiOUS se· • 
ting is comfortable for h1m. He tS 
best on the ballads (''M} One a."ld 
Only Love," .. How Deep Is the 
Ocean"), but plays earth-father 
gut-bucket blues on "SoulSCSSlO · 
Worst cut, ··~uke City Blues," v. th 
a three-note figure repeated 96 
umes as a purported compos:uor 
"SASHA BOSSA." SirJth Dobson 
Quartet Q loo-t CD.* * * 

Popular m San FranciSCO. Dob· 
son is an unexceptionabl) pleasant 
pianist, v.;th a sometimes tentauve 
piano-player-wants-to-sing sound 
m hiS voice. though here ane there 
he really gets gomg "Old Dtvil 
Moon"). His w1fe, Gall. sham 
vocal dut1es on two cuts. Mtld stuf!. 
enltvened by the presence of Bob-

1 

by Hutcherson on v1braphon~. 

"I'll BE SEEING YOU." Ett 
Joncs. MuseME5251. * * * * 

Five of the etght SOt' 
(''Laughmg at Life." "J,m." "Cr 
He Calls Me," "Laughmg at il 
and "I'll Be Seeing You") 1 
recorded bv Bllhe Holiday ae 
direct line f~m Holiclav to Joi,. 
evident m her ttmbre: an edit 
the sound that brings an u~· 
nered honesty along w1thja%J~ 
Similitude to every track. Tl ...c. 
tune undergoes a startM r · 
effective up-tempo conv.~ 
Houston Person's tenor 
Hope's piano and Georg' 
vibes head up a fme 
mcnL, bul did that 
have to be so promm 
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efore and After 
8y LEONARD FEATHER 

~1: CONTE CANDOLI 

Yeah. D lo. lh'l!lan - I'm not 
surpnscd He'• Ont or m) fa,onte pla}cn 
Didn't he pia) on SOCM ofthe Bard thanss ~nh 
stnnp" (LF No) What a peat, .,eat musiCian 
- a t~mendous ptanast I had a chance to 
pia) With ham at one or tM Did. Gabson 
panan, and I was JUSt dclaahttd to biten and 
to bt an the same sroup With ham Musacaans 
all kno~ about ham but not too man) othtr 
pt<>ple 

6. ART IU.AUY. ,_.., • ~ 
/Ally(......._). WaJ~ Davas. Ptano compot
n: Valtn Ponoma~v trum~ Bobb) Wat 
)On alto Da vc Sdlnmer lt':nor 19 7 

Belen: I m afraid I can't say ver} man) 
100(1 tbanp about that I was not amprnscd by 
the alto trumpet or ttnor so1<x It sounded 
lake a fender ba's. unks' at ~~~ JU\t rttordtd 

Jlfzz_ 7/H&S 

'F£~- l#fll' 
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Jazz Reviews 
Riley Serves Up a Taste of New Orleans in Hollywood 

M ardi Gras is upon us, and 
the celebrattons began in 
style, both musical and 

gustatory. when "Windows On 
Hollywood," the Sunday jazz 
brunch at the Holiday Inn on 
Highland, turned over its balloon
festooned bandstand to a sextet led 
by New Orleans' own Herman 
Riley. 

instrument, the soprano sax-not 
his longest or strongest suit, but 
handled well enough to leave the 
right impression: Here is a musi
cian capable of far more diversity, 
both in stylistic and instrumental 
media, than he normally has a 
chance to display. 

Evans' hard-driving guitar and 
Aarons' muted trumpet and flue
gelhorn stood out in this versatile 
ad hoc unit. Without arrangements 
or rehearsal, this festive rooftop 
session on a Sunday afternoon 
brought the Fat Tuesday spirit 
winningly to life. 

Given a special spread that took 
in everything from crab cakes and 
crawfish to red beans and rice, it 
was no surprise to find Riley 
matching the mood by picking up 
his clarinet for a rousing workout 
on "Struttin' With Some Barbe
cue." 

The Southern flavor was further 
accentuated by the presence of two 
other New Orleans products, vet
eran drummer Earl Palmer and 
guitanst Terry Evans. Non-South
erners AI Aarons on trumpet and 
fluegelhorn, Gildo Mahones on pia
no and bassist LoUie Spears came 
equipped with the necessary 
knowledge of a wide-ranging rep
ertoire. 

Though Riley ls best known as a 
bop-mchned tenor saxophonist. on 
this occasion he showed enough 
adaptability to change the group's 
color scheme from song to song. 
The New Orleans visit was fol
lowed by a touch of Rio as he 
switched to flute for Jobim's 
'Wave." A trip to the Caribbean 
found him In vigorous form on 
tenor in "St. Thomas," and echoes 
of 52nd Street Informed the old 
monk tune "In Walked Bud." 

Since no jam session today seems 
complete wtthout a few choruses 
are ''Softly as In a Morning Sun
nse," the sextet took this in stride 
too, with Riley on yet a fi~ 

-LEONARD FEATHER 

Lineup Set for Playboy Jazz Festival 

An eclectic lineup of talent 
will be presented at the 
11th-annual Playboy Jazz 

Festival. to be held June 17-18 at 
the Hollywood Bowl. 

The buh will introduce a new 
group led by Larry Carlton, tl was. 
announced Weda.day at a prees 
conference at the Playboy Man
sion. 'lbe paltarllt II DOW lhnoet 
fully reeoverecl from ....... suf
fered In a 8hootlns outllde hil home 
last year. AIJo on bmd wUl be 
planilt Dave Brubeck. wbo under
went heart llD'serY lilt week. but 
a. apect.ec1 &o be well eooap to 
take put. 

Alon8 with c.ttoa. the Satur
- 1how wtll lnelucle Ruben a... 1 .. Del Sollr; Terry 
Olbbl ~ a bls band; W,JDt.on 
lla ..... ONiw......._Jr-a 
Stanle1 a.tre .. Oeaqe Duke: 
8lnpr Dianne aee._. lllcbel 
c.muo. the fast-riling plantll frca 
Santo DorDlngo. Buclrwheat ZJcle· 
co playing Creole dance muele; and 

the winning high achool or college' 
big band from Western Jazz 
Search. 

Set for the Sunday program are 
Brubeck; Georse Benson wlth the 
McCoy Tyner Trio; Spyro Gyra; 
Diane Schuur; the vocal group 
Take 6; tenor saxophontat Dllnots 
Jaequet leading his New York
hued biB band; Art Blakey and the 
Jau Meaengel'8; Michael Breck
er'• poup; and the winner of the 
Henne.y Cosnac Jazz conteet. 

TBere will be a leriel of free 
ftenll..,_.t.ed 11 forerunners to 
the ftl&lftl.lacludtnc IChool work. 
..... .mar eiUieal' concert. 
ad. tllree-haur aulle JUDe 11. 
whla tbe Clpp-Pierct Juaemaut 
BlmdiDdBnDdoDIWdL 

'J'kbt,tfar tile,..... ll'enall· 
.tile b1 ... .. (218) 4II0-8CHO 
dtlrla8 ....all ·-....... . ........ 'l'lllua ., Clll .... 'ftclr.. 
___..,.......AIIII~I'l~ -LBONABD: ftiiR ··;: 

-~- ··-··-·· J 
Hamilton Sticks r . 

With Standards 

Scott Hamilton, whose three 
day run at Alfonse's ends 
tonight, has become a symbol 

of the jazz world's youthful tradi
tiOnalists. 

Despite exposure to (and respect 
for) all the vicissitudes of the tenor 
saxophone during the post-swing 
era, Hamilton continues to convey 
through his horn the warmly im
passioned values one associates 
with the trend-setters of the 1930s 
and '40s. 

He growls not, neither does he 
honk or squeal. All one expects 
from him is the natural sound of 
this inherently beautiful instru
ment, brought to bear on some ol 

K;., the great standard songs. Very 
rarely doe&-h play .a tune that was 
composed after he was born. That 
was his modus operandi when he 
began his professional career in 
Providence, R.I.; today, at 34, now 
an international star, he remains 
happily unchanged in his ways. 

Whenever possible Hamilton 
joins with a group of his old Rhode 
Island associates. On this occasion, 
for the usual economic reasons, he 
is working with a local rhythm 
section. This seems much less re
strictive when you consider that he 
is backed at Alfonse's by the Gerald 
WlggiDs Trio, with Bob Maize on 
bass and Jake Hanna on drums. 

Wiggins iB the all-purpose pia
nist, as rhapsodically compelling on 
a ballad like "Skylark" as he Is 
rhythmically engaging in an up
tempo blues. As for Maize, a chorus 
by this limber performer is much 
more than a mere interlude be
tween piano solo and saxophone 
finale; it's an event, an important 
entity in itself. 

Hamilton chooses mutually com
patible material: "I Hear a Rhap
sody," "Candy," "But Beautiful." 
W~thout sounding derivative, he 
bnngs colorfully to life the verities 
established decades ago by giants 
like Coleman Hawkins and Ben 
~ebster. Once described as a good 
wtnd wb«> was blowing us no ill, he 
continues nobly to live up to that 
characterization. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 
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kcnt>urgh came lu her lillS>Jecl 
armed wtth affection and under
:standing. The story takes us from 
sharecropper families ( Koko Tay
lor talkmg about her origins) to the 
minstrel shows and river boats, to 
Ma Rainey introducing the blues on 
stage in 1902, and eventually, via 
the vaudevtlle ctrcuit northward to 
Harlem and recordings (Mamie 
Smith's pioneering "Crazy Blues" 
m 192t)) and the movies (t.h~ one 
and only Bessie Smith film a decade 
later) 

l'he archtval footage showing 
blacks dancing and struUing 
around the turn of the century is 
skillfully miXed with live rel'ftinis
cences by the htstonan Chris Al
bertson. the ptamst Sammy Price 
(looking back at Jim Crow in the 
1920s) and the guitarist/archivist 
Danny Barker with his wife.. the 
singer Blue Lu Barker. Alberta 
Hunter sings "My Handy Man:-'' not 
long before her death at 89 in 1984. 

Despised by older blacks as ~'The 
Devil's Music," the blues was the 
chosen tdiom of an Afro American 
generatiOn that flourished Until the 

-------~ Depresston, when record sales 
-A A"~ nate Look stopped. pop 1101\gs took over. and 
nil llQ..'-10 the talktes edged out vaudeville 

at the Blues Idiom Some Stngers went back to the 
church; others, hke Manue Sunth, 

A lthough the blues has been dted penniless. A handful. like 
documented endlessly m prmt Ethel Waters, became big ume 

1t has seldom been dealt with stars 
adequately on t.he televtsion ln a poisnant finale, Ida Wood-
screen "Wild Women Don't Have son. In lt~rida a year or sa ago, 
the Blues amng tomght at 10 on smgs an a cappeUa blues v~ 
Channel 28 as the exception. a Sounds. camera work and1>l'Q-
superb hourlong exammalion not ral all fanb te 
only of the tdiom ttself but alao of ductlon in sene are ra 
its IJOCI81 orlglna evolution and IR thla pricelea piece of geawne 
impaCt on blaek America Americana. 

\ Producer Carol Doyle Van Val LEONARD FEAfllER 



Drummer Jacob Armen, 7, Going to Beat the Band 

he can play cross-rhythms that the 
most advanced professionals have 
trouble WJth." 

Jacob recalled that Leach gave 
htm a copy of the Cal State Orches
tra's record of "Giant Steps," the 
John Coltrane C9MposiUon. Jacob 

played It soon after with a college 
band, and will be playing it tonight 
on the Carlon show. 

"Professor Leach told Louie 
Bellson about me," Jacob said, "and 
then brought him to my father's 
reataurant. I played for him for an 

hour and a half, then we played 
together. Louie Bellson is my 
friend" 

Besides Bellson, who are his 
favorites? "A lot of people. Steve 
Gadd. Gene Krupa-I've heard his 
records-and Buddy Rich. And I 
like Dave Weeki-he's with Chick 
Corea." 

For almost two years Jacob has 
been sitting in regularly on week
ends at his father's Magic Lamp 
Restaurant in Pasadena. 

He has an 18-year-old sister, an 
honor student at UC Riverside, and 
a gifted brother, 15, who Is captain 
of a high school basketball team. 
They both play drums, but do not 
have present plans to take up music 
professionally. 

As for Jacob, he does have an 
ambition. 

"I would like," he says, "to be the G 
best drummer in the world." 

It's going to be hard to find 
anyone who will bet against it. 

• 

2\ 



Grover Hits His Groove 
Bv 0~ R TilER 

T n t1al t mcs ~ -
Gr ' 'lti' h ngton Jr. H s 

recent album. • Then 
and Now Co umbia CCK 4"256). 
stands at ~o. 8 on the Billboard 
charts after a 25-week run that has 
seen it reach No 2. (It was No. 1 for 
m weeks m R&R Magazine's atr
play listings.) 

What IS uncommon about this is 
that Washington, for whom a place 
on the Btllboard pop charts has 
been the customary Sltuauon. IS 

now on the Jaz% chart-not the 
so-called contemporary jazz list. 
but the regular jazz roster that 
places him alongside Charlie Park
er and Diane Schuur. 

The ..- of "Then and Now" 
may not be speetacular, but the 
CGDlentS have been pleasing both 
to Wuhington and to those whose 
interelt.l are m straight-ahead jazz. 
Along with loose. spontaneous so
los by the leader and strong sup
port bJ bi8 ~ar sidemen. there 
ue .-, applll'8JlCeS. both as 
players and compo~eTS. by Herbie 
Hancock. Tommy Flanagan and 
Ron Carter 

A htUe-known ewl il the m
volvement of Igor Butman. a Sovtct 
saxophoniSt a ongume fan of 
Wa bing n 1th whom 
jammed d ido 's tour of th 

SSR 
A 
~ n 

carefu. 
h c n• mporar_ fus on rna:- et. 

Wash ngton has b~n t.hc vtclun of 
negative reviews bv cnttcs v; ho 
t.e."ld to be su..c:ptetous of anyone 
whose sales have led to extraordl· 
nary financtal secunty. 

Some wnters have tgnored him: 
others have accused htm of bas· 
tardizing his mustc. a charge he 
finds not only hurtful but also quite 
untrue. 

So it was when Grover Washing
ton Jr. read a review under this 
byline some years ago. predicting 
inaccurately and mtemperately 
that the aaxophoni$ VtOUld not 
even be a footnote in American 
music. Reached last week at his 
home out.skle Philadelphla. he en
~ man enlightenmg conversa
tion about his values, past and 
present. • 

"I haven't ever operated under 
false pretenses." he said. "I knew 
all along that I wanted to play 
different kinds of musie." 

On being told that "Then and 
Now"' met with at least one criuc's 
approva', he satd: "Well, thank 
vou. It's nice to know that you hke 
one album out of the 20." 

The fact is that. Washington had 
been trymg for about 10 years to 
make a record a'ong the lines of 
"Then and ~ow" As he explained. 
Th recor c mp n I was v.1th 

did ·ere ready to 
kind: but 

• CBS a couple or 
v; tten mto m' 
d thlS.. 

adhere to 
appears June 
Playboy Jazz 
woodBow A 

OAVIOW£US 

Grover Washington: " I knew all 
along I wanted to play different 
kinds of music." 

a previous Bowl concert. he shared 
billing with Stan Getz and recalls 
that "Stan and I had a great time." 

Assuming that equal results 
were po88ible for his contemporary 
projects and albums such as "Then 
and Now," would be divide his time 
equally between the two? 

"You mean, between a 'Straw
berry Moon' type album and 'Then 
and Now'? Well. first of all. there 
was nothing equal about these 
records. The budget for 'Then and 
Now' was a great deal smaller. and 
we did it all live in a relatively 
short space of time. In fact. all the 
tunes released are fl'·st or second 
takes: the only reason we didn't use 
the first takes was that they ran a 
1ttle too long. There was no over-
ubbmg at all. and th" enJoyment. 

the good feeling and the spontane
ty really came lh"ough the 

grooves." 
Th does not necess : nvali

date the more complicated proce
c! tn producing a "W m 'ight" or 

· Strawberry Moon." Such re-

cords ha.., e to be assemb 
cake a" \\'ashmg o 
out. c '11a'i be as m n: a 

the rh.>thm 
alone. ose ru~crse roles 
worked out separat.cly ~'ld th 
great care. 

"You can be m the !:tudto three 
whole days JUSt trymg to gf't O':le 

track completed in such a \\a; that 
nothmg wtll clash," Washmgton 
said. 

Contemporary credits as de, 
Washmgton's background offer~ a 
reminder of his wealth of experi· 
ences. ranging from R&B groups to 
Army bands and organ trio-:;. In 
1971 came the turning poin', He 
was booked for a record date w1th 
the tenor saxophonist Hank Craw· 
ford. but when Crawford failed to 
show, Washington was a..c:signed by 
producer Creed Taylor to take over 
for what became his first session as 
a leader. The record. "Inner C1ty 
Blues."' was a blockbus'Pr. leading 
to the formation of hts own tra·:el
ing band and a long senes of h1ts, 
among which "Mr. Magic'' was the 
first to reach the top spot on 
several charts. 

He does not intend to remain 
identified with any single tmage. 
"Mv next album will be a contem
poiary one that you probabh won't 
listen to but you never <'al' t<>ll 
what the one after that rna~ be. I 
want to do some big-band th.ngs. 
symphomc things. a sax(\phone 
quartet date: and I want to br ng 
back he organ trio. a form J..at 
has bee grossly neglected n:-
cent ve 

Stars w. St Rowles. 
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s on KCET 
L 11 n ghl rtght 

a f th m gmftcent 
tw -h r docum ntary A Duke 
Na E l ns n. the h urlong 
program e titled • Art B akey The 
Ja M ns ' wtll come as an 
a u-c m 

The fau t not B akey's but that 
of the f m makers Not a s ngle 
piece of mus c runs tts course 
w thout mterrupt on tn th s farrago 
f voce-overs and on-ca era col

loq y Many of the speakers are 
idenur ed 10me are no doubt 

we 1-known Blake alumn, whtle 
thera preaumab y fans, have 

k aceenta the ftlm was 
made malnl Brita n . 

Anyone who watches the show 
hoping to hear the veteran drum-

p a a concert w th hta band 
WiU find instead a m11hmaah of 
aborted performances rehearsals 
end lea than-enhghtemng com-

ntary, the ~ of whtch 18 
aapplied by Dizzy Gtllesp e There 
1ft a few adm rable puaages from 
80ID of Blakey's early htta, played 

trumpeter Terence Blanchard 
lnd other recent members, but 
tbeee two are cut short. 

It II fortunate that admtrers of 
Me~een~en can hear Blakey 
hll current eeptet in periOD at 

a in Hollywood. where 
wW be on band throtJ8h 

-.mildly,, without voice-overs Here 
an out.aWldinl example of live 

bea ns out the ersatz taped 
F''1llrodl11Ct. Meanwhile, the deftmtive 

tt~CUIIU!ftltary on this juZ giant baa 
to be produced 

-I.JiX)NARDFEATHER 
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orky Hale has enjoyed so 
many careers-as harpist, pi

~---_, amst, vocalist, former dress 
owner, and most recently TV 

that the public has nev
had a clear image of her. More's 

pity, since her level of artistry 
high to be overlooked. This 

evtdent Tuesday when she 
a three-week run at the 

~!lt•wtVvi Marquis Hotel (closing 
.-..lollrt•h-4). 

because Hale's debut 
~ •a-rlr~...t the launching of a new 

pohcy in the room, 
were openmg-nlght prob
wtth sound and lighting; 

... ,.._..lrPI\'""'r the audience at times 
that for Hale it was a 

of mind over mutter. 
harp being arguably the 

difftcult instrument in all of 
Hale deserves double credit, 

stmply for her flawless tech
but for an exquisite harmonic 

sense. Thts was evident in the 
several Jerome Kern songs with 

players, but Smith has the Ham
mond B-3 totally under his manual 
and pedal command. This seems to 
be an old model, however, and 
subject to occasional distortion. 

Wandering unpredictably from 
blues to "Mood Indigo" or "Y ester
days" and back to another blues, 
Smith kept his men constantly on 
the alert. trying to figure out what 
he would do next. Guitarist Terry 
Evans was never fazed. soloing 
fluently, and even singing agreea
bly on "Georgia." 

Herman Riley, who played so 
briUiantly on a recent date with his 
own band. was off-form with his 
soprano sax. too bUsY (endless 
cadenzaS) and suffering from into
nation problems. When Smith kid
dingly bepn putting money on the 
organ, it was not clear whether he 
was trying to persuade him to 
continue or stop. But later, on tenor 
aax and flute, Riley redeemed him
eelf. 

FraDk WU.On completecl the 
group on druiDI. taldnl tbe m&nda
tol'Y eolo Gil the lall tune; but 8mith 
... bliek tbe CQDtrola tiDr • 
Bl'll!ldkl~ t._,_remiM'ns Ul that 

cnat. 

which she opened: "Yesterdays" 
and ''Long Ago and Far Away" 
both on harp, and ''I'm Old Fash
ioned," which she sang at the 
piano. Later came her Valentine's 
Day version of the Rodgers & Hart 
"My Funny Valentine," which 
works sublimely as a harp solo. 

Herb Mlckman, her bassist, also 
s~rved a dual purpose, switching to 
ptano to accompany Hale's singing 
on "Who Cares?" and "Nobody 
Else But Me." Inexplicably, given 
the chance to do these numbers as 
stand-up vocals, she remained 
seated. She has a pleasing, musi
cian-doubling-as-singer sound 
most effectively used when th~ 
melody was one she enjoyed tack
ling, such as "So Many Stars." 

EssE'"'' ,ft ••. 
ins trw 
sensec 
to the 
ful; on tlo.e .Au.oelee G\mee ~ /1..,. 

Television Reviews 
Marsalis Documentary Gets in the Right Groove 

Eight years ago, Wynton Mar
salis was the teen-age Wun
derkind who sprang to promi

nence with Art Blakey's Jazz 
Messages. Today, at Z'/, he is a. 
spokesman for the music who has 
long since been absorbed into the . 
mainstream of the jazz community ' 
as performer and lecturer. 

1 

In "Wynton Marsalis-Blues & ' 
Swing," an hourlong documentary 
airing at 9 tonight on "Great Per
formances" (Channels 28, 15 and · 
24), produced and directed by · 
Stanley Dorfman, Marsalis is clear
ly in his element, holding forth for 
classes at Harvard and at the Duke 
Ellington School of the Arts in 
Washington, and performing with 
his group at the Westwood Play
house. 

Marsalis describes to his young 
audiences, in eloquent and some
times humorous terms, the char
acteristics and virtues of jazz as an 
art form, and the need to respect 
not only its present masters but 
also its past creative geniuses. 

There is no excess of voice
overs; the performances and talk 
sessions are kept largely separate. 
On such tunes as "Do You Know 
What It means to Miss New Or
leans?" and "Crepuseule with Nel
Ue," Marsalis' lyrical trumpet is in 
top form; on the fast pieces, such as 
"Cherokee" and "Caravan," his 
emotional intensity does not quite 
keep pace with his awesome tech
nique. One number, his own com-
position "J. Mood," suffere from 
tiresome repetitions of not.el and 
phrases. 

He is well accompanied by tbe 
remarkable pianist. MaaiUI Rob
erts, saxophonist Todd WUHamt. 
bassist Robert Hurat and druDimel' 
Jeff Watts. 

-LIX)NARDJ.i'IU-IIIll 



Terri Lyne Carrington 
Beats Her Own Drums 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

E 
vel') thmg seems to be com
mg together for Tern Lyne 
CarringtOn. 

She has played wtth the gtants of 
the )aZZ and contemporary music 
worlds. Some of them- Wayne 
Shorter Grover Washington. Pa
trice Rushen. John Scof1eld, Gerald 
Albright-are guests on her debut 
album for Verve Forecast Re
cords. "Real Life Story.'' due out 

strong foundation for whatever you 
want to do. but 1 had been listemng 
to a lot of contemporary stuff too. 
and wound up playmg lt. Wayne 
Shorter IS contemporary-1 was 
wtth him for a year or so, mcludmg 
three European tours-and so is 
DaVId Sanborn: 1 worked w1th him 
all last summer." 

th week She has a steady job fiVe 
mg a '.!ieek tn the Hoi :wood
based band on Arseruo Hall's TV 
talk how 

For the 23-year-old drummer
smger-composel' tt's a rewarding 

of cred ts In a career that began 
before she reached her teens. 

Soft of vOl«:e. cool of manner. 
em L)ne (rhymes wtth wan) 

ed the other day about the 
cunoos acc1dent that led her to the 
drums 

"1 started on saxophone." she 
satd "playing my father's born. but 
then my teeth fell out. so I switched 
to drums. I was 7." 

The drums. mherited from a 
grandfather. were m the Carring
ton home in Medford. Mass.. the 
Boston suburb where she was born 
Aug 4. 1965. "My father could play 
drums too. and he was my ftrst 
t cher. Then I had pnvate lessons 
w1th Ke th Copland and Alan Daw
son. who were both also teachers at 
the Berklee College of MUSlc." 

Sitting m With VlSlting notables 
became a life style: she shook a 
tambourine With Rahsaan Rolan4 
Kirk. sat m on drums wtth Dizzy 
Gillespae and <lark Terry. 

How does a teen-age wonder 
develop so much matunty and 
versatility? Carrington went 
through a senes of hstemng stages: 
"I hked ElVIn Jones, Tony Wll
hams. Rov Havnes, Art Blakey. but 
I never tned ·to play hke any of 
them. 

"One of my btg mfluences was 
(drummer-ptanist-composer) Jack 
de Johnette. who's a good fnend of 
the famtlv. He was never actually 
my teach-er. but 1 used to go to hiS 
house a lot to jUst SJt around and 
talk about mUSIC; I learned a lot 
from him. Today I'm hstemng to 
the contemporary drummers who 
are playtng today's MUSIC." 

Today's mumc: Ia clearly what 
Carrington had in mmd when she 
recorded her album, co-produced 
wtth Robert Irvmg III. well known 
for his M1les Dav1s associations. 
"Real Life Story" introduces her in 
three roles: as drummer, composer 
or co-composer of all but two of the 
songs, and lead vocalist. 

The basic performing group in
eludes Patrice Rushen on key
boards. Keith Jones on bass and 
Don Alia! on percuss1on: however. 
along the way, four guest saxo
phonists are heard from, as well as 
the gwtarists Hiram Bullock and 
John Scofield. Carlos Santana plays 
lead guitar on "Human Revolu
tiOn," for which Dianne Reeves 
added IODle of the backup SJngtng. 

ANACl.ETORAPPING I LA TtmtS 

Terri lyne Carrington's career began before she reached her teens. 

been singing off and on ever since I tired of that." 
started making demo records of my After all her success. the gigs 
songs," she said. "I never studied and sit-ins with Betty Carter and 
singing, but after starting to realize Stan Getz and Joe Williams and 
I liked the way I sounded, I kept it Oscar Peterson. CarringtOn is eager 
up. On one cut. 'More Than Worn- to continue learning. to meet new 
an,' I sing two vocal tracks and challenges. 
Dianneoverdubbedanother." Listening to a recent record by 

"Real Life Story" will no doubt the drummer Dave Weckl, with 
make its way into the various radio Chick Corea's trio, she said: "That 
formats, from contemporary jazz represents an awesome kind of 
and adult alternative to albwn-ori- modem-day technique-makes me 
ented-rock and alternative rock. feel I should lock myself up in a 
How much Carrington can promote closet and practice eight hours a 
it depends on her television sched- day until I can play like that. 
ule. "I don't like the way I played five 

"I'm doing the (Arsenio Hall) years ago. Some people possibly 
show Mondays through Fridays, so liked me better when I was 17 or 
I can't go too far out in the 18-that's their taste. But if I kept 
promotion; however, maybe we'll on playing the same way, I would 
have a hiatus," she said. "I'm just be stagn~an~t(;_." ______ _ 
committed to staying with the ,_""""' __ _ 
show indefinitely, and I'm enjoying 
iL" 

Moving to the West Coast was 
not the result of Hall's offer- she 
had planned it all along. "1 had 
come out here to look for an 
apartment and buy a car," Carring
ton said. "I like it out here: it's 
closer to the environment I grew 
up with in Medford-that was 
suburban, and this is kind of subur
ban and relaxed. New York is so 
hard core, and I was getting very ' 

"Clark was a great help. When I 
was 10 he took me to the Wichita 
Juz Festival as his special guesL 
When I was 12. Buddy Rich heard 
me and got me on the 'To Tell the 
Tru h' show. All through high 
school, 1 was playmg gigs on the ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ill;i;;;;;;;;;;;:::==:;:::tJL! 
SJde w th people like Kenny Bar
ron Frank Foster. George Cole
man.' 

Carnngton's own smgmg, 
though not spectacular. lS at least 
functionally agreeable m introduc
mg some of her own matenal. ''I've 

Graduating from high school a 
year ear y, she promptly enrolled 
at Berklee College of Music. ex
pandlng her horizonS wtth the 
study of compotRng and arrangmg. 

Restless and eager to tate on 
bigger cballenses than she could 
ftnd in Boston. Carrin8tOn left 
Berklee af\er 18 mmtbs. headed 
for New York and found a ready 
market for her servtees. She 
worked off and on with Terry for a 
year. playmg mainstream JUZ; but 
she bad arnved equipped for all 
con~ 

"Straight-ahead MUSIC IS a 



teila}ordan's Slow Rise to Recognition 
recogmuon folloY. d by I ng t~rm 
ob t\ on 

Iromcall) and It' a l p1cal 
Y.Orld 1ron ). he began lO g n 
acceptance fter pa ng v1 t 

search me-they c u dn t behCHl 
that we were JUSt en ymg our 
mu c." 

After she had left htgh school 
and moved promptly lo New York. 
Jordan met Parker through h s 
ptamst, Duke Jordan, Y.hom she 
later married. "B1rd was wonder
ful-when Duke and I were livmg 
m a loft downtown, he d come over 
and turn me on to compo ers hke 
Stravtnsky and Bartok and he'd 
talk about plays and books and 
brmg h1s pamtcr fnend long. He 
was uch a well rounded man." 

During those ye rs there were 
smgmg jobs no\\ nd then, and 
ptano studtes with Lenmc Tnstano, 
but two ) ears after her daughter 
Tract was born. the marnage ended 
and .Jordan took a Job With an ad 
agency to pay the rent 

Recogmuon came very slowly. 
There was a much pra1sed \ ocal on 
a George Russell album. singmg 
"You Are My Sunshme' JUSt the 
way Russell had heard her sing 1t 
for some coal miners during a 
return to Pennsylvama. And there 

Seandmavm for concert and re
cordings. '!'he I tc 1960s and the 
"i'O found her wu nmg th Down 
Beat poll ns the female nger 
dcservmg w1dcr recogmt n In 
fact. she won that poll mne l1mes. 
but the rccogmuon v. a n ver 
enough to enable her to gt\'e u lhc 
day job. 

"I was praymg hkc crnzy. ar 
Cod. let me smg more. Then IX 
months later l was la1d off m JOb. I 
was devastated, but It was a b e -
mg m d1sgmsc-smce then I've 
been smgtng constantly " 

Jordan likes to ng sum lards. 
bop tunes, and a few or1gmal by 
herself or by Harv1e Swartz, the 
basstst w1Lh whom she has worked 
as a duo off and on since 1981. At 
Catalina she w1ll be backed by 

e t 1t y ha sled "The cops would was her f1rst solo album, on Blue 
t m to the po ce ~t.ttlun and Note. Then came a brief period of 
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"'Because Eldridge was unknown 

• having made almost no re
his unique, s~aring sound 

na Impassioned style came as a 
velation. After he and l.•u Berry. 
ned the Fletcher Henderson Or

hestra he began to achieve recog-
IUOft u lhe first major trumpet 

n{\ilt;nce since Louis Armstrong. 
Ie t!hlcago, In 1938, Roy played 

t th~ Three Deuces wilh an in
small band. Art Tatum was 

John Collins was the 
Zutty Singleton the 
This was Swing era 

at Its supreme level. 
-...~~ .. J. 1940, Milt Gabler and I 
Jfllldill~ a session for Commodore 

with Eldridge, Benny 
and Coleman Hawkins in 
t line. Roy's solos in lhis 

setting became classics 
been reissued time and 

alongside Louis Arm
their first joint appear

the Esquire Allstars con
lhe Metropolitan Opera 

Roy's disposition always 
happy and outgoing; it was 
afler his later experiences 
Crow that bitterness sur-

the only black musician 
Krupa's band from 

one of several blacks In an 
band on Mildred Bailey's 

radio series in 19~3-44, then 
ltecame the only black with Arlie 
Shaw' a band in 1945. 
I Afler he left Shaw he told me of 
~~.humiliating experiences. 

1 As long as I'm in America " he 
~ ' 'I'll never work in a ~hite 
~nd again! It all goes back to when 
ltloined Gene Krupa. It thrilled me 
to be accepted as a regular member 
4' the-band. but I knew that. aJI eyes 
\fete on me to ace if I'd do anything 

Roy . 

wrong 
"All tne guys ill me e , 

nice, Gene especially. Then we 
headed for California and the trou
ble began. We arrive in one town 
and the rest of the band checks in. I 
can't gel inlO their hotel, so I keep 
my bags and start looking for 
another place. I get to where 
someone is supposed to have made 
a reservation for me; then lhe clerk 
sees me, suddenly discovers tha~ a 
regular tenant just arrived and took 
the last available room. I lug my 
dozen pieces of luggage back onto 
the street and slart looking again. 

"By the time that kind or thing 
has happened night after night, it 
begins to work on my mind; I can't 
think right, I can't play righL 
When we finally got to the Palladi
um in Hollywood, I had to watch 

. who I could sit at tables with. If 
they were movie stars who wanted 
me to come over, that was all right; 
if lhey were just lhe jitterbugs, no 
dice. And all the time lhe bouncer 
wilh his eye on me, just watching 
for a chance. . . . 

"I had to live way out Ill Los 
Angeles, while the rest of the guys 
stayed in Hollywood. It was a 
lonely life. One night lhe tension 
got so bad l flipped. I slarled 
trembling, ran orr the stand and 

and saying to myself why the nell 
did I come out here again when T 
knew what would happen. 

"Artie came in and he was real 
great. He made the guy apologize 
lhat wouldn't let me in, and got him 
fired. 

"Man, when you're on the slage, 
you're great, but as soon as you 
come orr. you're nothing. It's not 
worth the g lory, not worth the 
money, not worlh anything. Never 
again!'' 

Happily, Eldridge did not have to 
live up to his resolution. Conditions 
improved a UtUe, and by 1949 he 
was back in the Krupa band. The 
following year he worked with 
Benny Goodman, touring Europe, 
lhen stayed on the Continent play
ing with everyone from Sidney 
Bechet to Charlie Parker and re
cording, among other things, a 
delightful blues vocal in French, 
"Tu DisaisQueTum'Aimais." 

Much of the rest of his playing 
career was with mixed bands, most 
notably on tour with Norman 
Gram's Jazz at the Philharmonic 
(named for Los Angeles' Philhar
monic Auditorium). He also co-led 
a quintet with Coleman Hawkins. 

Roy Eldridge was to the evolu-

insIde, he 01 a -a TlllJ(}(Tlrrn;,......, ........ ......:: 

concealingtl. 
.A w at qui! vak, Little J au:. --------------------



H«:t~l :lvll'rl alongside Louis Arm
their first joint appear

the Esquire Allstars con
the Metropolitan Opera 

Roy's disposition always 
happy and outgoing; it. was 
after his later experiences 
Crow that bitttrneu sur-

r.iiiOI!Ir1iu:"' the only black musician 
Krupa's band from 

_..IK'.L' one of several blacks In an 
band on Mildred Bailey's 

radio aeries in 19-43-44, then 
~e the only black with Arlie 
Shaw's band in 1945. 
I After he left Shaw he told me or if.!. humlllallog experiences. 
_t~~,As long aa I'm In America " he 
~. 'l'U never work in a ~hite 
~nd again' 'tall goes back to when 
l!)oined Gene Krupa. It thrilled me 
tb be l<'Cepted as a regular member 
of tho band, but I knew that all eyes 
'fete on me to see If I'd do anything 

I 

2ittle]azz) Left His Mark as a Giant 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

W hen Roy (Little Jazz) Eld
ridge died on Sunday, it was 
obvious, whatever the official 

cause of death, that he was the victim of 
a broken heart. His wife of 53 years, 
Viola, had recently died, and Eldridge, 
78, felt he had nothing to live for. (In a 
bizarre coincidence, Eldridge's cousin 
Reunald Jones Sr. also died Sunday in 
Los Angeles. He, too, was 78 and played 
trumpet In many name bands.) 

Eldridge had been forced to put down 
his trumpet forever after suffering a 
stroke in 1980, and had been seen 
publicly since then only in occasional 
appearances singing and playing drums. 

My first exposure to Eldridge was a 
magical evening in 1936 at Harlem's 
Savoy Ballroom; he was with Teddy 
Hill's memorable band, with saxophon
ist "Chu" Berry as the other principal 
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Roy Eldridge in 1955 photo. 

wrong. 
"All the guys in the band were 

nice, Gene especially. Then we 
headed for California and the trou
ble began. We arrive in one town 
and the rest of the band checks in. I 
can't get into their hot~l. so I keep 
my bags and start looking for 
another place. I get to where 
someone is supposed to have made 
a reservation for me; then the clerk 
sees me, suddenly discovers that a 
regular tenant just arrived and took 

· the last available room. I lug my 
dozen pieces of luggage back onto 
the street and start looking again. 

"By the time that kind of thing 
has happened night after night, it 
begins to work on my mind; I can't 
think right, I can't play righL 
When we finally got to the Palladi
um in Hollywood, I had to watch 

. who I could sit at tables with. If 
they were movie stars who wanted 
me to come over, that was all right; 
if they were just the jitterbugs, no 
dice. And all the time the bouncer 
with his eye on me, just watching 
for a chance .... 

"1 had to live way out In Los 
Angeles, while the rest of the guys 
stayed in Hollywood. It was a 
lonely life. One night the tension 
got so bad I flipped. I started 
trembling, ran off the stand and 

threw up. They carried me to the 
doctor's. I had 105 (degree) fever; 
my nerves were shot. 

"When I went back a few nights 
later, I heard that people had been 
asking for their money back be
cause they couldn't hear 'Let Me 
Off Uptown.' This time they let me 
sit at the bar. 

"Later on, when I was with Artie 
Shaw, I went to a dance date and 
.they wouldn't even let me in the 
place. 'This is a white dance.' they 
said, and there was my name right 
outside: I told them who I was. 
When I finally did get in, I played 
that first set, trying to keep from 
crying. By the time I got through 
the set, the tears were rolling down 
my cheeks. I went up to a dressing 
room and stood in a corner crying 
and saying to myself why the hell 
did I come out here again when I 
knew what would happen. 

"Artie came in and he was real 
great. He made the guy apologize 
that wouldn't let me in, and got him 
fired. 

"Man, when you're on the stage, 
you're great, but as soon as you 
come off, you're nothing. It's not 
worth the glory, not worth the 
money, not worth anything. Never 
again!" 

Happily, Eldridge did not have to 
live up to his resolution. Conditions 
improved a little, and by 1949 he 
was back in the Krupa band. The 
following year he worked with 
Benny Goodman, touring Europe, 
then stayed on the Continent play
Ing with everyone from Sidney 
Bechet to Charlie Parker and re
cording, among o ther things, a 
delightful blues vocal in French, 
"'l'u DlsaisQueTum'Aimais." 

Much of the rest of his playing 
career was with mixed bands, most 
notably on tour with Norman 
Granz's Jazz at the Philharmonic 
(named for Los Angeles' Philhar
monic Auditorium). He also co-led 
a quintet with Coleman Hawk ins. 

Roy Eldridge was to the evolu-

lion of jazz trumpet in the 1930s and 
early '40s what Armstrong had 
been in the '20s, and what Diz7.y 
Gillespie would be from the mid
'40s, what Miles Davis would be in 
the '50s. He recorded with every
one from Art Tatum and Harry 
(Sweets) Edison and Oscar Peter
son and Bud Freeman, with as· ring 
ensemble1with a Dixieland band. 

How it must have rankled h1m, 
during those last eight years when 
playing was forbidden to him, to 
see so many avenues openmg up 
What a joy it would have be<'n to 
share his company, and his sound, 
at the jazz parties and on the ja.: • 
cruises. The last time we lalhd, a 
year ago, he sounded as chccrfol as 
ever. If he was laughing on the 
outside and still crying on the 
inside, he did a magnificent job o! 
concealing it. 

Ave atque vale, Little Jaz•~ 



Collection: More Misses Than Hits 

·cwumN• 
·~ Kllll Dml'l three dec-

Columb!a. his evolution 
80np and cbordl to modes, 

abstractioos and electronks was 
clearly spelled OUL This 12-ineh 
box. containing four CDa. includes 
many masterpieces representing 
each phase. The balf-star deduc
tion from a maunum ratlnB is due 
lea to musical nawa than to ques
tionable production. 

That thil pactace may have 
been put together a little hastily 
became clear through minor errors, 
IUCh as the persistent mJnpe!Hq 
of the name of lrvllll '1'owDieDd. 
who produced such memorable 
liclee as "All BllMI... and tbt lb
a.:e of lpeci8c trlck·bJ·U'Iet 
comments 

More aeriouaay, ... -- to 
have been a cleHben1e eftorl to 
iDcludeaa ~ duDa11 pcllltie; 

the 35 cuts are taken from no less 
than 31 LPs. "KiDcl of Blue" and 
"Nefertitl" are represented by two 
tracks ap~tee; "Jazz Track.," surely 
not one of the most deathless 
albuma, 11 accorded three cuts. 

This means that such Vltal sets as 
the three semiDa.l collaborations 
with Gil Evans ("Miles Ahead." 
"Porgy and Bess," "Sketches of 
Spain") are represented by only 
one tune each, as is the radical 
"Bitches Brew." The tunes are 
aubdivided, not chronologically, 
but somewhat arbitrarily under 
"Bluet." "Standlrda," "OriliDaJa," 
"Moodl" and .. Electric." 

Diacern1DJ Davilologiata may 
pret• to invtll in a few specific 
albums rather than in lhia some
what odd~ ........... 

& ...... ····"' ~--· ........ lllUiic 
...... Davia'a iDailtenee 

... ~ OUl of his past is 
now lrrelevanL 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
"Early Ellin8toD. 1927-34." RCA 
Bluebird. 

***** Th• 22-- cave .. .... 
oa\MLP).._t ..... l&udy 
ol tM .... Mad'• IJ'Owth, 
from 10 to 15 mea. and from 
reJaUvel1almpUidc amngements 
to wodrl ofJut.ins brilliance. 

To eome eare, the rhythm aeetion 

on the early cuts, with overly loud, 
thuddinB four-to-the-bar bass (re
placed by a tuba on "The Mooche") 
and plunking banjo, may make for 
rough going, yet there are dateless 
delights: the scat vocal by Adelaide 
Hall in "Creole Love Call" (at 80. 
she's still acuve in London), the 
maestro's stnde plano on "Wash
ington Wabble," Johnny Hodges at 
his early best in "Cotton Club 
Stomp." 

Tracks 12 through 22 ( 1931 and 
1934) offer a bigger, crisp brass 
section, remarkable work singly 
and collectively by the sax section 
(Barney Biprd, Hodges, Harry 
Carney) and a 1931 "Rockin' In 
R.bythm" that differs not too much 
from the venion Bill Berry's band 
playa today. There's allo the two
part "Creole Rbapeody," 8~ min
utes. a pretentious but prollliaiDJ 
IUI'JI'1 of later mended worka, 
IDCl belt ol all, the incredible 
"Diybrtak .illpna," lilbt years 
ahead ol ita time, from the aus
pialetul openiDB aecelerando u 
the &rain pulla out. to the ~c 
aueoUpaaqe. 

Along with these sema you have 
some ol the very fiJ'It versions of 
"SoUtucle" and "Mood Indlgo" and 
auch hell-lor-leather 16-bar 
atompe u '1Uns Dem Bella" and 
"Stompy Jones" (Cootie Williams 
scatting and playtna trumpet). All 
told, it's phenOJQenal proof of the 
elan with which Ellington led the 
jazz world through ita partUrient 
period. 

(Note~ Duke Ellinston's "Brag
gin' In Brass-The Immortal1938 
Year," a double CD set, is on 
CBS/Portrait No. R2K 4:4395.) 

EARL HINES 
''Plano Man. .. Earl Hinel, Piano ' 
Orcbeltra. rtcA Bluebln1. •••• Tbe ftnt wor14Wide.influence in 
jaa IIPO. HiDel il in mqniftoent 
form in th .. D illllll (four of 
wbich are on the CD only). n ... 
were lUI I'DCIIt ifttluenlial Yean, 
~ularly the 1938-41 period 
wbell tM ftral ftve cuta were 
reeorded. "Roletta" ( hts beat
known COIDpOiltion) II a virtual 
dlftoilion of IWin8inl jaa piano. 
"Body and Soul" and "Child of a 
Dllorderecl BraJn" are a CUriOiity, 

,...,,,.~1 
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reconled on a Pl'ehistonc electric 
keyboard, the Storytone ptano. 
Next comes a unique cut featuring 
Hines With Sidney Bechet on clan
Mt .. BlueslnThfrds.' 

Most of the other tracts are by 

the fuJ orchestra Htnes led m I:iiiiiiiiiiiii•••••----------------JJ:' C ng the 1930s 'Boogt 
\\ S B.ue " nd 

more than nine minutes out of 70. 
AU but four cuts were made wtth 
the Paul Whtteman Orchestra: a 
few ("San," "Loutstana") have 
stood up weu, but most, except for 
Be.iderbecke's enlightened inter
ludes, are Inept Wlth dreary melo
dJes and. arrangements saddled by 
even wo~ lyrics, voh-doe-~-oh 

8J'Oup-vocaJs and, on six songs, 
examples of an emerging Bing 
Crosby. Some may find it worth
while wading through the dross for 
the diamonds; others may even find 
1927 dance mUSic quamuy amos
mg. A few solos by Trumbauer ( C 
Melody sax) and Jimmy Do~y 
(clan net) relieve the tedium. o 

Part VI/ Monday, February 27, 1_989_ 

An Affectionate Look 
at the Blues Idiom 

h r S4,bject h came to e . der -kenburg . h affection and ~t!lf m 
armed Wit takes us ro 

. The story k ~ay -stand mg. f 'lies ( Ko o -
sharecroppe~ a~~er origins) to the 
lor talking a u d river boats, to 
minstrel sh_ows ~~cing the blues ~n 
Ma Rainey mfo d eventually via 
Stage in 190 , ~n ' t northward to 'lie ClrCUI ·e the vaudevt ecordings (Mamt" 
Harlem and r . "Crazy Blues 
Smith's pioneerm~ovies (the one 
in 1920) and _th~mith film a decade 
and only Besste . 

later). f tage showmg 
The archiv~l ~nd struttin_g 

blacks dancmg of the centu~Y. IS 

around the _tu~n with live rer~umt 
skillfully mtxe h'storian ·Chns 1>:
·cences by the ia~ist Sammy·:Pnce 
bertson. the P Jim Crow "~- t~e 
(looking back at 'tarist/arcluvtst 
1920s) and the g~~ his wifl, the 
Danny Barke~:• Barker. ·A.I~;rta 
singer ~lue " Handy Man, not 
Hunter smgs M/ ath at 89 in 1'984. 
long before her e blacks as "The 

Despised ~Y .?1d~~ blues was . the 
Devil's Mustc, t, Afro-Amcncan 
chosen idiom of ~~urished until the 
generation that hen record sales 
Depression, ~ngs took over, and 
stopped. pop d out vaudeville. 
the talkies edge t back to the 

Some singers ~enMamie Smith, 

blues has been 

A lthough t~ endlessly in pri~t. 
document be dealt wtth 

it has seloom t~ television 
adequat~l~ o~omen Don't Have 
screen. • Wtl~ . tonight at 10 on 
the Blues," at~ngthe exception: a 
Channel 28, s examination not 
superb hou~l~ng 'tself, but also of 
only of the td~o~ t evolution and 

h s hke · l'ke church; ot . er • A handful,. _I 
died penmless. became l?ig,ttme 

its social ortgms, ·ca 

Ethel waters. •. 

stars. r ale Ida Wood-
In a poignant m ar' or S9· ago, 

I 'da a ye 
son, in F on ella blues verse. 
sings an a capp work and· pro-

Sounds. camer~ are all first r~te 
duclion in _genera piece or gEmume 
in this pnceless '" 
Americana. ONARD FEA'CHER 

I 

\ 
\ 

\ -LE · ~ Impact on black ~m~~le. Van Val-

Producer Caro ---------------------



................. y Otis Cooks Up a Potpourri 

fore the c ng show Sun 
-LEONARD FEATHE 

Otts, who opened 
lfec:ln~:sd<lV at the Vme Street 

GnU in Hollywood. has 
ta~CPore careers than most cats 

backbone r the how. The ngers. 
heard smgly and collect vely. d d 
not reveal another potent I tar 
(0tlS diSCOVered Esther Ph l 
among others). Drummer. p1anist. VI

composer, mUStc pub
producer. smger, 
jockey. author, but 

scout and catalyst in 
and blues world. 

he is now frontmg 
v:. ~ua1 retrospective 

IJJI.JL:;II.:•iu career, with a cast 
three brass. three 

a rhythm section and three 
ts. It's an unclassifiable 

of blues, mainstream JaZZ, 
and pop singmg. with 

lllll.l'n•.::\lnl~::s pitching in as an 
, though he func-

as pianist (usually m a 
and as a capable Lionel 

style vibes soloist. 
first record hit, the 1945 

Nocturne," was revived 
vehicle for the fluent alto 

Clifford Soloman. "Flying 
was another bow to the 

Ot1s's Hampton tribute o v 
an hour mto the program, 
have been a fme place to sto 
there was another half h - to 
come. Inexplicably, a male quarte , 
brought on as guests, sang three 
doo-wop numbers m a style that 
went out of fashion w1th the Ink 
Spots. La Dee Streeter made her 
way conventlonally through "Lov • 
er Man," assisted by Larry Doug
las. a tasteful nuegelhormst. Two 
male singers dueted on "Soul Man," 
w1th three more numbers st1ll to 
come. 

Ot1s' son Shugg1e. always an 
impressive guitar1st, should have 
been g1ven more to do. In fact, 
there may be more than enough 
talent in the orchestra to com pen
sate for the vocal shortcommgs. 
But- the Johnny Otis Show has 
always been JUSt that. a potpourri of 
diverse elements that auns to en
tertain rather than conquer the 
world with mnovauon. 

played drUmS on Illinois 
version, also in 1945. Of 

and the Hand Jive," 
hit for Otis in the 1950s. is 

Otis moves out Saturday, but wdl 
be back for another run March 

book. 
Hampton and Elling-

~~Mtrnm~~>nt::al!: constituted the 

15-18. 
-LEONARD FEATHER 

CBS' Taylor Good on Stage Too 

J
azz baa no more valuable propa- The trio shifted gears into Hor-
gandist than Dr. Billy Taylor, ace Silver's "Juicy Lucy." It 
the eloquent teacher and seemed fitting that a concert by an 

spokesman who for six years has artist who is In town all too seldom 
been interviewing musicians on the should end by offering an encore 
CBS-'l'V show "Sunday Morning." even to the encore. 

Last week he was in town for -LEONARDFEATHER 
three days of clinics at El Camino fl.-----iiililiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.&i 
College. A concert there Friday 
offered a potent reminder that he 

I remains an exceptionally fluent 
and compelling pianist, and an 
articulate speaker who doubles the 
interest in hla recital by chatting, 
analyzing and reminiscing. 

In his program were a delightful, 
slow· tempo version of "'l'ake the A 
Train" with stealthily moving 
four-to-the-bar left-hand chords· 
''Tom Voegli," a medium tern~ 

·blues; "Morning," Clare Fischer's 
charming LaUn piece; a long work-
out on ''Caravan" highlighting his .J! 
ctrummer Bobby Thomas. and sev-
eral of hla own works-including a 
three-movement suite originally 
eommiiSloned by the Utah Sym-
phony. 

The lleCODd half of the show 
began with three waltzes, each 
with ita own character: an explo
sive Taylor oriSlnal, a tender read
trw ol 'lbad Jones' "A Child Is 
Bom." and an emoUonal version of 
tbe Mtlee Davll .. All Blues," with a 
tq-held uemolo that kept the 
a~ In uspense. 1, 



Bobby McFerrin scored a multiple Gram my triumph that was at 
once surprising, gratifying and puzzling. 

Making Grammy 
Crossover History 
B! LEONARDFEA111ER 

~4,~4lJ....WOiil:blE~:tna.=:JSW may 
~ n>membcred 1n the mustc 
mdustr as the 'ear o! the 

great .az.z Gramm v crOS!:O\'er 
The mo..~ ob\1cac: evidence .1~ 
the quaarupll: ., ctor;. of Bobb\' 

McFcrnn who wa- n v; t"ner no: 
ast m the rna e ... u ... ocal catego
f\ bu~ tn tv.o cf the top O'.era. 
dl'·'lSlOn<:, for record o! tn<' year 
ard ong of the year "Don : 
\\ orry. Be Happy") as we!. as for 
tcp male vocal. 

But consider also the !o low ng· 
T ke () won not only for az.z 
group vocal but also forsoul-gos
pe group. Chtck Corea won no• m 

J:lEZ category. but for R&B 
m tn1mental ("Light Year "l. 
Manhattan Transfer edged out a 
b1g htt by the Beach Boys lO wm 
n the pep \'OCal group depart-

ment ("Brasil"). 
Roger Kellawa!', a dtsun

gutc:hed JaZZ compo er, v.;as a 
wmner for best mstrur.1ental ar
rangement. another non-JazZ de
partment. for an album cal.ed 
· 1cmos From P•n·ad. e" b;. the 
Jazz clarmeust Edd1e Damelc: 
"Blues !or Sah·ado::-' by th~' Lat
m-}aZZ guttarl!t Car os Santana 
took the honors for be • rock 
mstru~enta •. 

What lhe-c ~ clone ndd up to 
may "'ell mdtcatc a pov.erf ... 
trend NeH•r before 1:1 the 31 
"ears htstor) of the Crammy 
award ha\C tWO top dJ\lS: r.s 
been won by a JaZ ~u t, nnd 
nC\Cr before hnvc so man) J.lZZ· 
related ·n'J.'ucrans been honored m 

man,:. non J:l • c lt'{; rt 
It rna) llC ,p·gue<l 'hJt stl h 

t:JS At\GELES TIMES/C'Al.ENUAR 

·~ 

·wmners as Manhattan Transfer 
and Carlos Santana no longer 
belong stnctly 1n the .:azz domam. 
but those ltnes arc th.n ar.d have 
been the s"JbJeet of much debate; 
at the very least one can cla1m 
that such \'1Ctones ma) lead to 
mterest in other. more JClZZ-tn
c!med wor.-s oy tlle "'3me per
formers. Corea's career IS an 
tmpo!1.ant case m pom:.: The at
tenuon drawn to h m by his R&B 
,,cto:-y cou.d ha·.c an tmpact on 
hts new album With a Stricti) 
acousttc JaZZ group. 

The muiUple tnumph of Bobb) 
~1cFerrm was at once surprtsmg. 
graUf.}1ng and puzz mg. Here ts 
an arttst • ... ·hose pz.z credentials 
are impeccable, but who. over the 
past decade, has broadened his 
scope and hts audience by devel
opmg mto a unique cnteruuner 
and comedtc pcrsonaht>. 

"Don'~ Worry, Be Happy" was 
a su:pnse wmner no· only be
cause It was recorded a cappclla; 
unaccompamed (or self-accom
pamed) Grammy v.1nners are as 
common as one-armed Jugg.ers. 
Tius ts Jill't not the norm 1 way to 
achteve seven-d:glt sales. It was 
graufymg because McFernn. a 
genumeh gtfted arltst. has 
crossed Oler from the ghetto of 
,JaZZ categoncs mto the "1der 
v;orld of mass appeal 

Had tlus expanSlon not oc
curred and had "Don't Worrv. Be 
Happy" Slmph sold modestly 
W<'!l. ;.here 1s not the .tghtest 
chance tha• llus wou d hJ'W e been 
\Oted etther r(cord of the year or 
~ong of the year 

"'cFo.:rrtn ... n honl:l!t man'~ th· 
oot a b oott'd eg~. lo t no ume In 

.... . J.~-~-~ ................ .. 

The Manhattan Transfer won a Gram my in pop for its "Brasil." 

admittmg that he ts fed up with 
havmg to smg "Don't \\'orry," 
and that the awards obvJOus!y are 
not based on artiStic meriL If they 
were, he could ha•:e won years 
ago. 

"K1ght in Tumsia." his coHabo
ratton Wlth Manhattan Transfer 
tn 1985. could have been a record 
of the year. and some of hts earlier 
compostuons such as the fasdnat
tng "Fehne" or the mtngumg 
"Sightless B1rd," both in 198::!. 
m:ght have earned h1m a song a: 
the year VIctory. But none of 
these sold in ma..~ve quanUtH~s. 
and no matter what producer 
Pterre COS5ette and other ~ation
al Academy of Recording Arts & 
Sciences btgwtgs may tell us, 1t 
has been obv1ous for 31 years that 

these top awards invariably go lo 
top sellers: if artisttc merit hap
pens to be involved, lhat is sheer 
chance. 

Grammy's first song of the year 
In 1958 was "Volare" (a.k.a. ":-;el 
Blu Dipinto Di Blu"), now a 
standing JOke in the record world. 
indicatt\'e of the Academv mem
bers' mabthty to dtstmgulsh pop
ulartty from mustcal merit. Jump 
forward and we am\'e at "Don't 
Worry, Be Happy"-the song of 
the year for 1989: Hardly a com
poSJtion, barely a song, really a 
ditty, requmng about as much 
talent as a nurserv rhvmc. 
McFerrm must be enjoying a 

I 
secret smile. wondering whether 
h1s av:ard-winnmg opus will en
JOY nny currency in 2039. 

There IS still another 
the McFerrin sweep: Along 
the three pop Grammys, 
in a JClZZ category not for 
album. nor even for a oa:
song from that album, 'tr: 
single tune ior which he 
with the bassist Rob W 
man-"Brothers." on W 
man's MCA album. 

Despite all these paradox 
remains highly probably t:.a. 
achievements of McFerrm.' 
Manhattan Transfer and ll: 
will have 'orne .salutary 
They not only indicate the 
ing acceptance of perforl!:t! 

The policy within 

jazz, as seems to be 

indicated by this 

year's results, must 

be: If you can't beat 

'em, join 'em. 

jazz-related men and womer: 
more significantly indicate 
ingness to accept them as par 
the btg picture. 

The argument that thiS · 
necessarily means major com: 
mises of the musicians' inter: 
is not necessarily valid. U.: 
Sanborn. vet another c~ 
arust this ·vear (''Close l!o." 
pop inst.ru'mental). has ina~ 
clear in interviews that be 
making mustc he believes .!l. 
never had any intention of~ 
out. 

The most satisfying aspect t 

the crossovers is that they han 
enabled these nominees to etr· 

I cumvent the notorious academy 
I policy of according the CindereLa 

treatment to jazz. Yet again th;s 
year, only two of the jazz catego
ry winners appeared on the tele
vised ceremony. One wonders 
whether even McFerrin and Take 
6 would have appeared on the 
endless pop/rock extravaganza 
had they not enjoyed victories m 
areas outside jazz. 

All this would be of no imp«· 
tance if the public did not We 
these awards as seriously as if 
they had any real aesthetiC 
meaning. 

The policy within jazz. as_.. 
to be indicated by this yflliJ 
results, must be: If you can't bell 
'em, join 'em. If enough jill 
people can make enough !DOCie' 
concessions to popular taste. lllr 
end-an end that could ~ 
eventual acceptance to mere get' 
uine examples of top-gradejall-' 
may ultimately justify the 11181' 
If it doesn't. well. don't worrY·" 
happy; jazz survived long ~ 
there were Grammy awards 
will be with us long after tht 
Grammys have outlived theii'Ct 
batable usefulness. C , 
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Lady Day' Misses Sound, Style ofHoliday 

E r nee her death 30 years 
ago. ttempts have been 

de to re-create dramati-
Y lhe m que of B llie Holt-

Y t nd concerts, a movie 
TV documentaries have been 

rg y un cc ssful; the sole ex-
t was a 90-mlnute Bntlsh-

v n special. which sue
because Lady Day herself 
n at l ngth tn rare film or 

ps and was heard talking in 
oers. 

Lady Day," at the Odyssey 
Th at~. ranks close to the bottom 

mong these ventures. 
In certain respects it recalls the 

ewhat more convinetng "Lady 
at Emeraon's Bar & Grill," a 

amat zaUon seen by this 
wer In Montreal With Ranee 

..ee n the title role, and later in 
Ho lywood w1th S. Epatha 
Merker on Both Lee and 
Merkeraon were reasonably 
suc:ceslld'ul n capturing aome of the 

ence of Holiday's persona; 
ther of them tried to imitate her 

once-In-a-lifetime timbre and 
penon charisma. 

Rena Scott, in her Lady Day 
pression at the Odyssey, labors 

nder a aeries of handicaps. She 
just Ia not the actreaa for the part. 
which wUI be apparent to anyone 
who haa eeen Holiday, even on TV. 
She tala too fast. sometimes too 
n ppanUy, and switches moods too 
abruptly 
~ -aravate matters, she is 

a quartet of unyielding 
~:tioc:rity, with a pianjat who 

unfamiliar with aome of the 
that Holiday made famous. 

W th a few exceptiona. Scott 
not come acroa vocally as the 

ri«ht arust to capture the dark, 
forlorn woman behind Lady Day's 
llamoroua muk. nor does she even 
briDB to the brfahter numbers, such 
aa ' What a Little Moonlight Can 
Do ' the fey quality that enabled 
Holiday to turn aow'a-ear songs 

to silk melocHc purses. Visually 

Rena Scott plays BiUie Holidlly 
in u Lady Day" at Odyssey. 

she is too busy; part of the Holiday 
magic was her genius for putting a 
song across with a minimum of 
movements. 

The format of the presentation, 
set in a diminutive space with 
virtually no set except for a 
bandstand, uses only one other 
character, a stage manager. The 
scene is London in 1954, at the end 
of Holiday's first and only 
European tour. 

This writer, who happened to be 
the organizer and emcee of that 
tour, never saw Billie Holiday 
almost falling-down drunk, though 
that is how she is depicted in the 
second act. This insult to her 
memory is only one of numerous 
inaccuracies and anachronisms. 

The songs are interspersed with 
narration by Scott, some in the 
form of flashbacks to her 
traumatized childhood and 
adolescence. The script, though 
generally written with conviction, 
glosses over ao many details that 
the listener may not even catch the 
glancing references to such 
episodes as her tour with the 

all-white Artie Shaw orchestra. 
The name of her first husband is 
mumbled just once; the later man in 
her life, Louis McKay, who in fact 
went to London with her, is written 
out and placed in Switzerland. 

Scott's voice is at times strong 
and affecting, if one tries to 
overlook her apparent indecision 
about whether to simulate the style 
of her role model. "Strange Fruit," 
the most demanding song of all 
with its gruesome story of a 
lynching, makes a moving finale 
for the first acl 

Nobody who has studied 
Holiday's records is likely to accept 
the use of scat singing, in which 
Scott indulges two or three times, 
apparently unaware that Lady Day 
never resorted to that technique. 

The absolute nadir is reached 
three songs from the end, when 
Scott sings "I Can't Get Started" in 
a sort of Ethel Merman upbeat 
frenzy, with the pianist, Darryl 
Archibald, plunking out 
unsophisticated chord changes. 

At the show Saturday evening, 

John Newsome Leads a 
Be-Bopping Quintet at jax 

John Newsome, who introduced 
his quintet Tuesday to the diners 

at Jax. 339 N. Orand Ave. In 
Glendale, Is a tenor saxophonist 
with many credits, ID08lly as a 
sideman, thoUJh the group he 
heack has been In operation largely 
as a rehearsal band. 

Rehearsal banda are those that 
convene more for the joy of playing 
thaD for the rewards they may 
....,. Some are simply too ad
ftDced mutlcally to appeal to the 
~-audfence, JJ\lt that is not 
true oFQU bunch of atraight
down-tbe-mlddle be-boppers. 

Much of what. they have to offer 
coJDM epCued ln familiar boxes, 32 
blil ba llle, with a first and last 
tlllllllble cborua as outside wrap-

llos Ante lee Gimes 

Dav1d Patterson played saxophone 
substitutmg for Louts Taylor. 
Completing the group were Carter 
Armstrong on bass and Keith Sw n 
on drullUI. They, like Scott, are css 
to blame than whoever cast therr, 
in roles for which they seem 
strangely unsuited. 

The larger issue raised by .. Lady 
Day" is that of what seems to be an 
endless attempt to take advantage 
of Holiday's posthumous stature as 
a cult figure. The disastrously 
distorted story line of the 1972 
movie "Lady Sings the Blues" was 
the egregious case in point. To 
Diana Ross' credit. though, she 
came closer than any of her 
successors to the sound and 
persona of the woman she 
portrayed. 

Written and directed by Stephen 
Stahl, "Lady Day" can be credited 
with good Intentions on his part 
and on that of the Ill-starred ScotL 
But now is the time to lay aside the 
tributes and dramatizations. buy all 
available Billie Holiday records, 
and let the great lady rest in peace. 

At 12111 Ohio Ave., West Los 
Angela, Thuf'ldays and Fridays at 
8:30 p.m., Soluf'days at 10 p.m., 
Sunday• at 1:30 p.m., indefinitely. 
Tickets: $13.50·$17.50; (213) 
826-1626. 

ping and a sequence of solos inside. 
Newsome's tenor and the trum

pet or fluegelhom of his front-line 
partner, Steve Huffsteter, leave no 
doubt that they have run down 
these lines together a few hundred 
times, and a blended sound-most 
often in unison, with occasional 
touches of two part harmony-is 
tight and well-controlled. 

The repertoire, except for an 
occasional Newsome original con
sists of his arrangements of such 
time-tested tunes as "Laura ""The 
Night Has a Thousand Eyes " 
"Ghost of a Chance" and the inevi
table "Just Friends." 

The pianist Paul Moer, bassist 
Harvey Newmark and drummer 
Paul Kreibich are all reputable 
local mainstreamers who offer solid 
support and occasional solos, 
though Newsome's assertive sound 
and Huffsteter's fluid Jines domi
nate the proceedings. 

This is not the band or the 
century, nor even of the hour, but 
where it may fall short in innova
tion it rates points for spirit and 
togetherness. The gig at Jax was a 
one-night stand, but Newsome 
plans to go public more often. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 
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oscow Jazz Finds a Champion in Vartan Tonoyan 
H R block every step in the career of 

the aggressrve young promotet·. 
I<,or f1ve years he tried to per uade 
the head of the Magazine Publish
mg Mmistry to let him start the 
Soviet Union's f1r ·t j;;lZz magazine. 
H<' w.t told there was not enough 
paper to print 1t. 

When he approached the direc
tor of a cafe about turmng it over to 
Ja7.Z, official. . aid ny ·t. ''But I 
mvited all he. t mu.·icians, and 
journah ts from the West. TV com
pam : once I pronounced that we 
wer in bu ·me s. rt w s too late for 
th m to ~hut me down. 

"We began m Aprtl, 1987. Offi
Clal came m md wanted to know 
what rwrc 'ntage of Soviet mu ·rc 
w pia · d. whv ·o many diplomats 
wert commg m. We couldn't g1ve 

TONOYAN 

our admission fees to musicians; 
about 30% went to the govern
ment, 20% to the racketeers; for 
racketeering you have t'O pay ev 
erybody. Sure, I can say that. I say 
whatever I like. That's why my jazz 
club became famous, because I was 
saying everything in Soviet Union 
despite the fact that I could have 
troubles. 

"I to'id them no, in jazz everyone 
has right to play; jam sess}on is not 
KGB." . . 

Tonoyan's tenacity has paid off, 
For a year, because there was no 
budget for musiciansj he used his 
own salary of 100 rubles a-month 
($150) to pay them. ''We are 
cheapest jazz club in world; only 

· three, rubles admission. There is no 
alcohol- in Russia some people 
have problems with drinking-but 
we have good food, coffee, juices, 

"Since last September we have 
jazz every night instead of just 
Wednesdays. We got to the point 
where if nobody helps us, at least 
nobody interferes." · 

. very inexpensive.:· 

When musicians such as Billy 
Taylor, Dave Brubeck, Paul Horn 
or Pat Metheny came to the Blue
bird and sat in, the Union of 
Composers wanted to know why 
Tonoyan had not asked permission. 

On ~he first anr:iversary of the / 
Bluebird's openmg, Tonoyan. . 
launched a second room, Vartan's 
Jazz, a semi -private club aimed I 
mainly at the foreign community. It 

Please see TONOY AN1 Page 7 

to teach there. I am trying to find 
sponsors for this." 

cleaner; the air is more fresh. You 
can see the changes 'Gorbachev is 
making in Moscow, but in Central 
Russia it moves more slowly. 

Despite the red tape, the com
mittees, the maze of paperwork ancf 
all the other obstacles, he believes 
that conditions have improved. 
"The atmosphere for culture is 

"It may take two or three dec
ades to accomplish aU we want to 
do, but we are on our way." 

r 
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Jazz Reviews 
Turtle Island String Quartet pisplays.Eclectic Ingenuity 

The Turtle Island String Quar-. 
tet made a rare local appear
ance Saturday at the Valley 

Cities Jewish Community Center in 
Sherman Oaks. (The quartet will 
return Sunday for a free concert at 
the Wadsworth Theater.) 

It is hard to conceive of a musical 
area in which these totally gifted 
performers would not be at ease. 
Their eclecticism took them 
through a program in which com
position, arrangements and im
provisation were interwoven with 
uncanny ingenuity. 

Unlike other similarly constitut
ed gr~mps, they all have the ability, 
both m ensembles and ad-lib solos, 
to convey a true feeling for the 
nature of jazz. Violinist David Ba
lakrishnan's inspired arrangement 
of "Night in Tunisia" established 
their sensitivity in this idiom. Darol 
Anger, also an accomplished jazz 
violinist, composed "Grant Wood" 
displaying the quartet's adaptabili
ty to Nashville roots. There was 
even a touch of New Age in their 
salute to Ralph Towner of the 
group Roegon. 

With the cellist Mark Summer 
usually plucking the strings like a 
jazz bassist, the quartet often 
achieved a swinging intensity nor
mally beyond the reach of a string 
group. Except for one number that 
used a prerecorded percussion part, 
there was no rhythm section in the 
con~entional sense, yet there was 
an mnate rhythmic essence to 
~~tolen Mo~ents," the funky 
Street Stuff and violist Irene 
~zer's arrangement of "The Side
mder," a 24.-bar blues in which 
rk Summer played arco and 

~ZZlcato. ~olos while the others 
f red nffmg support. 

z. r mu.st be the world's fore
t Jazz Vtola player (adniittedly 

I ' is not a crowded field) Her 
ccompanied interlude on ,;Sun-

Y A~ t Full of Moon" was 
YPnottc, was her every 1 
1~ ~urtle Island Strin~ Q~ar-
. tle to make its mark in 

·on nt d soch~ty? 0 a 
ly hop that · nc can 

lit nt tllne, and a few 
f Jraonfro~ot rs, will accord 
I l rv . c Worldwide expo-

LEONARD I<'I<~ATHER 

r 
I 



50110 IORCHIO CONTE CANDOLI 
11 critico americano da J'avvio a una nuova rubrica, sottoponendo 

nove dischi al trombettista reso famoso da Stan Kenton. 

' 

utti i lettori appassionati di jazz 
sanno, o immaginano, che cosa 
sia un «blindfold test» Oetteral

mente: esame a occhi bendati), e ben 
lo so io che ne ho condotti in quantita. 
Si tratta di fare ascoltare a un musicista 
dei brani musicali, senza rivelargli nul
la di nulla su date e formazioni, e tra
scrivere i suoi commenti. Ora ho deci
so un'innovazione, per dar vita a una 
nuova rubrica intitolata appunto Befo
re & After (Prima e dopo): riferiro an
che le reazioni dei musicisti nel me
mento in cui finalmente gli si dice chi 
e che cosa hanno ascoltato. n primo 
~epaziente>~ con la cuffia dell'hi fie Con
te Candoli, ed e pertanto ovvio che ho 
cercato dischi in cui il punto di riferi
mento fosse un trombettista. A volte 
viene indicata una votazione in t<stel
le»: e quella abituale nelle valutazioni 
di dischi in America: cinque stelle 
vuol dire 11eccellente~t, quattro «molto 
buono», tre 11buono>1, due e una sola 
stella, ovviamente, perle bocciature. 

1. ART BLAKEY: In Walked Bud 
(Concord). Thelonious Monk, com
positore. Wynton Marsalis, tromba; 
Branford Marsalis, alto; Bill Pierce, 
tenore. 1982. 
Prima: ~eMi piace il brano. Devo 

averlo gia sentito; e qualcosa che so
rniglia a Blue Skies, con un altro inciso. 
n contralto era gradevole. La tromba ... 
posso sentire l'influsso di Clifford 
Brown. Suona come il primo Freddie 
Hubbard. Quel growllo ha tradito; gli 
piace usarlo. Era davvero buono. 

«La sezione ritmica non era proprio 
compatta, non stava abbastanza insie
me. Il tenore era solo gradevole. Ma 
gli darei quattro stelle, soprattutto per 
la tromba». 

Dopo: «Wynton? Sono stupefatto ... 
non posse crederci! Suona in modo 
cosi diverse ora, piu vicino alle cose 
di Miles. Branford al sax contralto? 
Davvero! Non l'ho mai ascoltato molto. 
Sai, qui Art non mi e piaciuto. 

11Sono totalmente sorpreso dalla 
tromba. Ha lavorato benissimo. Mi pia
ceva decisamente di piu come suona
va prima, con un po' piu vita. Mae an
cora uno strumentista sbalorditivo>~. 
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2. BOBBY BRADFORD: Ashes (Soul 
Note). Bradfotd, cometta e composi
tore; James Kousakis, alto; Roberto 
Miranda, Mark Dresser, contrabbas
si; Sherman Ferguson, batteria. 
Prima: 11Una specie di samba

calypso con l'inciso di I Got Rhythm ... 
11 batterista era a posto, rna troppo po
tente. Mi e piaciuto molto illavoro del 
contrabbasso, c'era un grande wal
king. Ho apprezzato molto !'alto, rna 
non so chi sia. Non conosco il trombet
tista e non sono molto impressionato 
da quanto ha fatto ... E un brano simpa
tico, una cosa carina da inserire in un 
album quando vuoi mostrare in quanti 
diversi modi sai suonare jazz. Gli do 
due stelle, merito dell 'alto)). 

Dopo: «Bobby Bradford? Ne ho senti
to parlare. E due contrabbassisti! ... 
Benche abbia suonato con Sherman, 
non l'avevo riconosciuto. E stato con 
noi nei Supersax, ultimamente, e ha 
fatto un gran lavoro; il miglior batteri
sta che abbiamo avuto da molto tem
po. Sono tutti musicisti locali? Davve
ro! Beh, come ho detto, e un simpatico 
modo di cambiare le cose)). 

Secondo «Conte» Candoli, il minore 
mail piu noto di due fratelli 
trombettisti, e nato jJ 12luglio 1927 
a Mishawaka, nell'lndiana. 
Impostosi all'attenzione gia negli 
anni '40con Woody Herman, 
ha avuto momenti di particolare lama 
tra il1952 e il 1954 in una 
memorabile edizione dell'orchestra 
di Stan Kenton. /1 famoso 
leader gli aveva dedica to un brano 
importante, intitolato appunto 
Portrait Of A Count, in cui 
emergeva il suo brillante stile solistico. 
Valido esponente in seguito del jazz 
della West Coast soprattutto 
al Lighthouse Club di Hermosa 
Beach, si e esibito in molteplici 
contesti, tra i quali, nei primi anni '60, 
la Concert jazz Band di Gerry 
Mulligan e, molto piu di recente, 
il gruppo dei Supersax. Ha anche 
partecipato, in Italia, a 
registrazioni con }'orchestra della Rai. 

3. STACY ROWLES: Tell It Like It 
Is (Concord). S. Rowles, tromba; 
Jimmy Rowles, piano; Herman Ri
ley, tenore; Chuck Berghofer, con
trabbasso; Donald Bailey, batteria; 
Wayne Shorter, compositore. 
Prima: I(Il brano e grandiose: adore 

il modo in cui passa da blues minore a 
blues regolare ... e mi piace la fusione 
di tromba con sordina e tenore. Proba
bilmente sono Stacy e Herman. Suona 
anche come se ci fosse Rowles al pia
no, e Monty Budwig al basso. Forse 
Jeff Hamilton alia batteria. 

nGli assoli mi sono piaciuti; Stacy ha 
suonato benissimo, come fa sempre; e 
uno dei miei musicisti preferiti (ma
schi o femmine che siano). Mi ricordo 
quando Jimmy la porto allo Shelly's 
Manne Hole, avra avuto dodici e tredi
ci anni, e lui mi disse che stava per 
darle un flicomo. Ho ascoltato i suoi 
progressi anno dope anno. Quattro 
stelle all'insieme)). 

Dopo: nNon era Monty al contrab
basso? Beh, quando Monty se ne ando 
dallo Shelly's Manne e Chuck lo sosti
tul, suonavano in maniera molto simile. 



Fr left Gerald Wilson, Shorty Rogers and Bill Holman head three big bands at outcU>or concert at John Anson Ford Theatre. 

JAZZ REVIEW 

'Great Arrangers': A Spellbinding Matinee 
as h1s "Moon of Mannakoora" paro
dy; the Monk tune "I Mean You," 
given over mainly to three soprano 
saxes; and the witty "Just Friends," 
in which a dozen horns play several 
choruses entirely in unison, in the 
style of an ad lib solo. 

Bob Cooper broke it up with his 
masterful tenor sax on "Rhythm-

lU 

A-Ning." The Mingus composition 
"Goodby Pork Pie Hat" was plain
tively scored, using everything 
from piccolo and bass clarinet to 
muted brass. 

The next concert in KLON's 
series will be "A Celebration of 
Stan Kenton," with an alumni 
band, April2 at the Ford Theatre. 

...,.ore: Like 
a Role Model 
By LEONARD FEATHER J 
I t was a delight to hear Erroll a 

Garner at the Loa Club on i 
Friday evening. Well, not ex- < 

~etly. That genius of the keyboard ~ 
bas not been among us for a dozen ..... 
years, but if you believed In rein- ~ 
carnation there were many mo- ~ 
ments when it was possible to < 
believe that he returned to us in the ~ 
form of Dudley Moore. .J 

From the very first bar of "They 
Can't Take That Away From Me" it 
was obvious, as it always seems to 

The trio, from left, Jeff HamUton, Dudley Moore and Ray Brown. 

be when the comedian-actor turns 
piar¥st, that he fell in love at an 
early age with music in the Garner 
manner. 

His amazingly fast octave-chord 
r.uns, the lag -along beat. the occa
conal guitar-like strumming in the 
left hand, all were part of the 
unique Gamer personality. With 
Qawlessly appropriate support 
from Ray Brown and Jeff HamU
t,on. Moore kept coming back to this 
style throughout a set peppered 
With other delights. 

Irr a more neutral and invariably 

tasteful style, he offered a medley 
of songs named for women: "Ru
by," "Laura," "Georgia" and "Bro
gan," the last a charming original 
dedicated to his wife. The Gersh
win medley also worked well. In 
fact. Moore stumbled only when he 
overdid the comedy interludes. 

His pseudo-operatic vocal, and 
the long piano solo built on the 
infamous "Bridge On The River 
Kwai" theme. are funny the first 
time around, but this was generally 
the same set he played at the club 
on his last visit. Still, his general. 
good humor, phony pratfalls and 

sly announcements still bring the 
laughs they deserve. 

His choice of tunes is mteresUng. 
"Quiet Night," not related to Job-
1m's "Quiet Nights," wasa ..velcf~D~e 
rcmmder of a 1936 Ri hard 
gers melody. Also from the Rod
gers lore was "With a Song In My 
Heart" ( 1929). 

Surprisingly, neither Brown nor 
Hamilton played a solo. What they 
did, though, was exactly right in 
terms of the requirements: They 
were in lock-step with a pianist for 
whom the art of swin=.dearly 
a triumphant modu. 



DUE YOCI JAZZ 
NELLA HIT PARADE 

L 'evoluzione della pop music americana pot eva del res to 
preparare a queste felici ((intrusioni» nelle classifiche 

commerciali. E se Bobby McFerrin e famoso da anni, e il 
momento di conoscere da vicino l'altra protagonista 

della scalata, l 'intensa Anita Baker, cresciuta nel gospel. 

d l Luciano Federighl 

L, inverno del 1989 sara un giorno 
ricordato dai cronisti della musi
ca leggera in ltalia come quello 

in cui ben due cantanti vicini al jazz -
Bobby Mcferrin con il singolo Don't 
Wony Be Happy (Emi-Manhattan) e 
Anita Baker con l'album •Giving You 
The Best That I Gob (Elektra 60827)
dettero la scalata aile classifiche disco
grafiche. Preceduta da un altrettanto ri
marchevole successo commerciale in 
America e nel resto d'Europa, la pre
senza di Bobby e Anita nelle nostre hit 
parades none pero affatto sorprenden
te o paradossale: l'evoluzione stessa 
della musica pop angloamericana ne
gli ultimi anni, con un progressivo ri· 
torno di interesse per voci autentiche, 
a tutto tondo (vedi, in diversi settori sti
listici, la fortuna di Alison Moyet, di Ro
bert Cray, di Tracy Chapman, di Gre
gory Abbott), ci ha preparati alla possi
bilita di simili -.intrusioni•. 

Tanto l'arguto funambolo dei ICVOCali
sticSll che la nuova signora del canto 
nero, inoltre, l'uno con mossa scoper
ta, l'altra con arte pill sottile, hanno sa
pientemente programmata la propria 
accettazione da pane di un pubblico 
assai pill vasto e generico di quello del 
jazz o del soul. 11 caso di Mcferrin e 
chiarissimo. 11 sorridente motivetto 
Don't Wony Be Happy, di sua compo
sizione, unisce una elementare conta
giosita ritrnico-melodica a1 potenziale 
4ffiOvelty» di una voce flessibile e cama
leontica che - pill volte sovraincisa -
va a coprire ruoli distinti, scindendosi 
nelle sue cento luci. E !'allegro clip e 
gia passato, in Italia, su varie reti televi
sive, fin da febbraio. 

Con il morbido trotto della sua scan
sione reggae, il pigro e scabro accento 
antillese adottato dal cantante e la cru
da articolazione grammaticale del te
sta, il brano si colloca in un «generell, 
quello della parodia caraibica, che ha 
una storia ormai antica: il precedente 
pill gustoso risale al 1946 ed e il calipso 
Stone Cold Dead In The Market, can
tanto in duo da Ella Fitzgerald e Louis 
Jordan. Anch'esso, non a caso, fu un 
grande hit internazionale. 
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Anita Baker, una cantante cherive/ale 
proprie radici «churchy». Nella toto 
in (/)to, Bobby McFerrin, funarnbolo vocale. 

L'album da cui il singolo e tratto (inti
tolato, significativamente, «Simple Plea
sure» (7480591) conferma la scelta pa
rallela di semplificazione sintattica e di 
(pacata) espressione parodistica effet· 
tuata da un Mcferrin mutatosi in una 
sorta di comedian canoro. n doo-wop 
di strada degli anni '50 (Good Lovin'), il 
funk-rock (Them Changes) e lo hard
rock inglese (Sunshine Of Your Love), i 
Beatles (Drive My Car), vi vengono tutti 
rivisitati con quell'abile e guizzante 
ghigno mimetico che e del resto un 
tratto che gia caratterizzava il ph! crea
tivo Bobby degli inizi sanfranciscani. A 
momenti, come nel rock'n'roll adole
scenziale Suzie Q, i suoi ricarni policro
matici e il suo formidabile dinamismo 
ritmico combinandosi in un tono d.i 
astratta ironia danno una piena vitalita 
grottesca al materiale. Ma prevale in 
questo nuovo Mcferrin un sensa di in
compiutezza e bonario disimpegno 
che e frutto di uno sfruttamento troppo 
parziale della fantasia dell'artista, a 
vantaggio di un pill facile appeal. 

Se Bobby entra nelle discoteche 
semplificando-banalizzando la sua im
magine musicale, Ia piccola Anita Ba· 
ker conquista uno status di diva smus
sando certe asprezze di natura gospel 
e assumendo una posa appena piu sofi-

sticata, senza pero intaccare nella so
stanza uno stile gia formato nel primo 
alburt1 dell'83, l'eccellente •The Song
stress• (Beverly Glen). Nativa di Tole
do, Ohio, rna cresciuta a Detroit (laDe
troit «adulta» e verace di Aretha, non 
quella pallida e ingenua di Diana Ross), 
emersa dieci anni or sono come solista 
dei Chapter 8, Anita e una delle figure 
di spicco di quella corrente che il criti· 
coN elson George ha battezzato «retro
nuevo~: cantanti neri che recuperano 
valori della tradizione nera in una chia
ve inoderna, aggiornata nei suoni. 

Contralto ampio e risonante, equili
brato tra l'oro bruno delle ombreggia
ture profonde e il chiarore. d'ambra 
delle plastiche modulazioni di testa, la 
Baker affronta ballate mature, pensose 
(come la stessa Giving You The Best 
That I Got), dal tono melodico sinuoso 
che sembra modellato sul suo canto, 
con una peculiare dizione un po' sfran
giata e livida, e un piglio emozionale a 
un tempo intenso e controllato (prima, 
certo, i suoi «ad lib• potevano anche 
essere ferocemente emotivi, con acuti 
dalla penetrazione a volte abrasiva, 
febbrile: e c'era un pill nudo pathos e 
tormento in pezzi come Feel The Need 
o Angel), e benche la sua «jazziw sia 
forse marginale, subordinata alia matri
ce churchy,l'individualita espressiva e 
rimarchevole e autenticamente afroa
mericana, il fraseggio mobile, ben 
scolpito. 

L'eleganza un po' Jaccata degli ar
rangiamenti ha contribuito quanta 
l'astuta, fine compressione della voce 
al successo di Anita e del suo ultimo 
Lp. Manon meno, direi, hanno giocato 
il singolare fascino del personaggio e 
il connubio tra tensione interpretativa 
e vibrante presenza scenica riflessi 
nella esemplare, rara essenzialita dei 
suoi popolari clips. Una -.telegerua. 
complessa e inquieta e ricca di vera 
sensualita, la sua, che si coglie in una 
bella videocassetta Elektra (One Night 
Of Rapture) realizzata dal vivo in un tea
tro nero di Washington, con lo stesso 
repertorio del precedente album della 
cantante (~<Rapture.,., Elektra, dell'86)
quello che per prima l'ha proiettata an
che oltre i confini etnici del soul. • 



.Cmqc 0 n ma.ssimo? Allora a 
!Ruby no doc nqa . 

Dopo: •Gil, Dick Hyman ... non mi 
IOlJ)lCl'lde. £: uno del m ei mu.siclsti 
pre! Non ha ~onato tn qualcuna 
d coso c Btrd ha Catto con gli ar-

? (L F.: No). Un grande, grande mu-
• -· • un p nlsta unpresstonante 

Ho &Vl!to '- fortuna dt suonare con lu1 
nod party di Dick Gibson, ed ero 

tame • deliziato ad ucoltarlo e 

."1 • fiD ftlil A 
~ lllcMe1 II'OiabL 
Prima: •Beh. ho nconosctuto la me

lodia (ride). Dopo che il pianlSta ha !at
tole sue cose. quando !'orchestra ha 
cominciato a suonare in 3/4, mi sono 
ncordato che Bill Holman fece un ar
rangiamento in 3; 4 di questo brano 
per not, nel Torught Show. 

•Va da ~ che non so chi siano (nde). 
Mi chiedo cosa ne penserebbe Duke! 
E un po'l.a versione pni strana che nu 
upetterei di sentire Le trombe hanno 
del matenale, ma suonano com£> se 
non aapessero bene come utih.z.zarlo. 
Forse potre1 dar loro una stella per 
premiare almeno il tentativo di !are 
qu.alcosa di differente. 

•ll piano ... Non so cosa stesse cer
cando di Care. n pedale dj sostegno 
era uguale dappertutto La banda, pre
sa nel suo insieme, non era tanto male, 
ma nonostante questo non posso ase
gnare pnl. di una stella•. 

Dopo: •Non sapevo che rosse Sun 
Ra Non l'ho mai sentito; ne ho solo 
sentlto parlare. Ricordo che alla Jazz 
Tunes Convennon c ·era una mostra dt 
fotografle. con van soggeru, e c'era 
una foto di Sun Ra. E io ho detto a qual· 
cuno, chi~ questo? Non ne avevo mai 
senuto parlare Ma nu hanno detto che 
suona da tanto; credo che sia anche 
nelle tue grazie 

•Michael Ray? Non conosco nean
che lUI. Certo se questo e tutto quello 
che Sun Ra ha da drre ... Anche su Or
neue Coleman, quando e saltato fuori, 
c·~ stata una gran controversia, rna alia 
fine lu1 ha fatto qualcosa d1 bello. Ma 
questo... non capisco perchtfl hanno 
voluto prendere un terna stupendo co
me Take The A Tram per poi dtstrug
gerlo!• 

Prima: Ho p,rovato come un senso di 
festa ascoltando parte di ques::o b:a· 
no. n trornbenl.sta suona come Clif· 
ford, rna non so quanto e vecchia l.a ro
gistra.zlone . See Clifford, potrebbo es
sere Hank Mobley a1 tenore. Manon 
credo che all& battena c sfa Max 

.SOno molto contuso sull'orgaruco, 
rna ho molto apprezzato Ia compo&l%lo
ne, e 1 solisti, soprattutto tl trombotti
sta Devo dare cinque stelle, per Ia 
trom.ba• 

Dopo: •Davvero era Clifford? Con 
Max e Sonny? Dio, non avre1 potu tom
doVInare che era Sonny. Buffo, pero, 
che stessi per chiederu se a1 piano 
avrebbe potuto esserci Bud Powell.. 
Perc he c'e stato un momenro i.."l cui ha 
suonato esattamente come Bud, rna D 
resto dell'assolo non somig!iava a Bud. 

•Non d1menttchero mai, quando 
Cufford morl, che stavo lavorando a1 
!Mghthouse e ricevetd una telefonata 
da Max che voleva che mt unissi al 
qruppo Ma avevo appena cominctato 
a suonare con Howard Rumsey, dopo 
aver cercato per molto tempo di entra· 
re nel suo gruppo, e scnuvo che non 
potevo andarmene. So no sempre s:ato 
molto grato a Max per aver pensa~ a 
me e nu spiace d1 non aver accettato. 
Credo che fossi riluttante all'tdea di 
~re sempre m grroa. 

•L'mfluenza cosutu :a da Clifford e 
fenomenaJe. Sono davvero felice di 
averlo conosciUto. Avevamo quasi 1a 
stessa etA (L F.: Brown aveva tre anni 
me no) e lui era il raga.zzo pfu simpauco 
del mondo, sen.za un vfzio, e che mcre
dtblle talento!». • 
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Schuller: A Man Who Lives in Harmony 
the Modem Jazz Q art t. "'ho 
recorded severn of h words ; 

crab e n's been a lousy day. ever)
thmg's gone wrong. 'et after the 
f rst fo r bars of 'Maple Leaf Rag' 
I m fi) mg \\ e do about 30 to 40 
cone rts a )Car. usmg some of the 
arrangements I w done. a lot of the 
J lly Ro 1 Morton thmgs. and we 
h ~efun" 

erv 1 g f r 10 ) ears pre de t of 
th Nev. Eng and Con rvator}. 
camposmg and conducting for h1 
16-pteee ragume orche tra and 
v.:ntmg the mo t comprehen IH' 
and 'l:aluablc !;encs of textbook 
e\ er to deal v; tth JaZZ from n Ragtime represents a mmor facet 

of h s muluple tmages. "The mam 
thmg, ' he pomted out. "ts that I've 
been very acuve as a composer and 
conductor To gt~e )OU an tdea of 
ho"' busy I am. nght now I have 18 
commtSSlons. and I'm workmg on 
three of them more or Jess simulta
neou 1) . .All of them have dead
I nes. one may be due next week. 
others m two or three) ears." 

cholarl~ techmc.al \ 1ev. po nt 
Recently. after he \1 1ted l..os 

Angeles to conduct the ragumc 
er.semble m a concert at 
Pepperdme Um\ ei'Sit). Schuller s 
relaxed mood belled hiS staggenng 
schedule 

''It's amazmg. ·he satd "how thiS 
mUSic holds up for us. I can come 
mto a ragt me concert feehng mJS-

WIN A fUI TRIP FOR 2 
TO THE NIW OWANS 

JA'Cl r&mVAL 
ENTER AT Ofl.EAHS BERIIE APRIL 15. 

FOR PACICA6E INFO CAll 
TOM UNTON TRAVEL 

~ 
(213) 477-5858 
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CLUBS 

Contmued jr()m Page 65 
....... ( 10057 Riwr&ide Oriw. 
wood. (818) 761·3511, no co 
Jack Sheldon and Hollywood H 
John PUlo llld Velas: Tue. • 
Childefs With Diane Varga and F 
Tlu., Frank Uarocco, AI ViOla, Rz 
~ Fri.·Sat.. Jay SafernoJ 
Frank Coiett and Bob Cooper. 
..... (6535 Sunset Blvd. Hot! 
468-2555) . Thur .. Russlan·AB 
Connectiori with Alexec ZoubOV 
l.eviev. 
AI llr Piece (1026 Wilshire 
Monica. (213) 451-8596) Uon.. 
.._.. c.to8 Quintero: Tlklr .• Uagot 
Ooug Webb, Fri ·Sat. Richard'S 
..... ,.... (3787 Cahuqa 
~ Holywood, (818) 980-16 
ue~ cal cUr. Wed-Sat [)orl 

Ouest. 
...... ...... (515 s. OWe 
62<4-1011) • Rendezvous Coort: T 
C111t<e (7 p.m.). Grand Averue a. 
Mon., Mal.rice ~ Tue -Wed.. AI 
Jac:lc: Sheldon Ouiuet; Tlu .. Plas. 
MEllo I.Mv. Roberto Mnnda 
Heath. 
linlllnd .,.. ( 105 w. Btoec 
Beach. (213) <436·9341) Wed, 
Fri.-Sat, cal cllb. 
10ft ADDielt (1061 Broxton Ave. 
(213) ·208-3830). Today Rob a.t 
~o: Tue .. Shade: Wed. Jaml 
~ Fll. ·Sat.. Pat Keley Band. 
Cllt Polo (480 Fllwnide OrM 
(818) 841·5981. 8 p m). Tue. Oc 
C.W.. .. llld Grll I 1640 N 
Blvd. ~ (213) 466-221 
C8nnen MCRae: Tue.-next Sun. M 
c.t llld ... Fiddle (6530 Su 
Holywood, (213) <468·3800. OOCOI 
Pat 'Mt-Wiu Brown Quintet with 
Pat Senatore and Cllrenc-t JohnStO 

; 

(l.!N A~llt. LA T'"'"' 

Gunther Schuller gets in groove 
in new book, "The Swing Era." 

The commtSSlons are for sym
phony orchestras. strmg quartets, 
chamber ensembles, and as soon as 
one work ts fmtshed, Schuller ac
cepts an as:.'lgnment for another, so 
that h1s schedule for ''senous" 
mustc ts always full. The word 
"senous" has to be put into quotes. 
smce .J3ZZ has long been a no less 
senous subject for Schuller. 

Conducting ts another ttme-con
summg factor. "Lots of European 
conducting; lots of guest conduct
ing-and that can take a week, 
because you've got maybe two or 
three concerts, and four rehearsals, 
so there goes the week. But I love 
domg that. Smce I gave up the 
French horn 2.') years, conducting 
has been my mam performance 
aCll\'lty." 

Just 20 years ago. Schuller's 
semmal book, "Early Jazz: Its 
Roots and Mustcal Development" 
(Oxford). traced the mustc from its 
ortgms through the DepressiOn 
years. Newly pubhshed, also by 
Oxford, ts "The Swmg Era." an 
astomshmgly detatled work cov
ermg the penod from 1930-1945. 
Startmg wnh a 50-page examma
uon of Benny Goodman. 1t proceeds 
to a brJlliant analysts of Duke 
Elhngton (I 10 pages). Louts Arm
strong. Jimm1e Luncf'ford and 
Count Baste. After devoting 160 
pages to 17 other great black bands. 
Schuller turns to the "great solo
ists" (a dozen instrumentalists and 
Billie Holiday), then spends 138 
pages on the best known white 
bands. concludmg with chapters on 
the "territory bands," the small 
groups. and sounds to come. 

Astde from 1ts enormous size, 
Schuller's 900 plus pages include no 
less than 530 mustcal tllustrauons. 
based on recorded examples of 
solos or arrangements. ThiS, m fact. 
is not a book you JUSt read; prefera
bly you s1t at the ptano and play n. 
with a CD or LP player atyours1de. 

In hght of the ume mvolved even 
in readmg ''The Swmg Era," one 
wonders how the author found time 
to wnte and assemble tt. 

"Well, It was slow and difficult. 

The ftrst chapter I wrote, around 
1970. was the one on Ellington 
Then I realized that a book hke this 
ought to start with Goodman. I 
wrote hts chapter. 

"The fact is. I just strugg1 
There was a period of two or three 
years when I didn't wnte a word 
hsten to a single record beca 
was busy with the Conservator -
in fact, that was one of the reasons I 
left there in 1977. I knew 1f I stayed 
I could never finish thts book." 

Acquiring and listemng to the 
records-some on anctent 78s or 
long cut-out albums-was a huge 
task in itself, for whtch Schu er 
thanks one of his two sons. I 
engaged my son George for this job 
because he has an encyclopedic 
mind. He was in chargeofamassiJII 
this tremendous record collledion. 
We had to beg. borrow, buy 
1t was lucky that at leastmthe 
few years we've had this 
retssues to draw on.'' 

The question arises: how can 
book be meanmgful to an 
unable to read music? 

"Well, people can get a general 
idea of the overall shape of a line: 
they can feel the general essence of 
what I mean. But there ts really no 
choice for me in a book that's so 
essenllally based on the mUSIC 
that's the approach we have m the 
classical literature. whether tts 
about Beethoven or Schoenberg. 
The only difference is that 'olo1th 
jazz you have to transcnbe 1t. I do 
worry about that a bit, the state of 
musical illiteracy being what tt IS. 

On the other hand, mustcal 
acy must have reached a reasona 
ble level, since Schuller has 
thrivmg publishing com 
"My mustc companies are 1 
non-commercial ventures I put 
music that might nQl othe 
published; contemporary stuff 
a fair amount of jazz. tndUIIDI 
Jimmy Giuffre. Charles MiJIIUI. 
George Russell. Ran Blake aDd 
Johnny Carisi. and our own~ 
of ragttme by Eubie Blake Scoll 
Joplin and Joseph Lamb. I haft• 
composers in my catalogue IIIII 
put out beautiful engraved ediCIIIIJI. 

"Along with this I have a recGI'II 
company, GM Records. The 
famous thing I've put out so far 
recording by (saxophonistl lrtC 
Dolphy of some things he aDd I 
in a concert when we t()U1"ed lD 
early 1960s. It's an interesDIC 
of .J3ZZ and classical." 

The same . comment JDi8lll 
made regarding Schuller s 011 
reer. In any given year. be 
found fmishing up several 
orchestral commissions. 
on a book or article. con·•.,._.•• 
publishing and record 
and concertizing with 
band. 

"Somehow it all gelS 
said. "And then you tJIIIW 
lectures and the com~ 
ctes. You could say tt's a 



From Elektric to Akoustic With Corea .Roberts nms the ~amut from stride 
into incredibly intncate rhythmic 
knots on "Blue Monk.'' captures the 
Ellington pi!!..'lO essenee in "Single 
Petal of a Rose" and cooks in his 
best straight-ahead g>"'OVe c;m "In a 
Kellotone." Denvauve or not, he is 
capable of ongma' concepts, as his 
barmonically intrigulng "!laurel
la" reveals. Elvm Jones on drums 
and Reginald V eat on bass round 
out the group :n !.hi! mspiring 
debut, produced and annotated by 
Delfeayo Marsalis. 

By LEONARD FEA ni"D. 
"CHICK COREA AKOUSTIC 
BAND." GRP9582. ***** 

For the musicians so empatheti
cally involved here-Corea. his 
formidable bassist John Patitucci 
and bis totally accomplished drum
mer Dave Weckl-t.hJa may well be 
their finest hour. 

Everything went right. The 
sound quality on the group, at least 
in the CD version. is magnificenl 
The choice of tunes is admirable, 
using six standards followed by two 
new Corea pieces ("Morning 
*Sprite," "Terminal Bas~&~e 
Claim") and two of his earlier 
works ("Circles" and "Spain"). 

The performances entail eo many 
dimensloos of color, character IDd 
melodic/harmOniC invention that 
even such long familiar standards 
as "Autumn Leaves" and "Sophis
ticated Lady" make a strong im
pact. The opener, a very last 
"Bessle's Blues." is credited to John 
Coltrane. but aside from the brief 
opemng and closins theme ltat.e
ments it's simply three Wl8e men 
blowing the blues. 

The only complaint Is non-musi
cal: Corea is demeaning btmlelf 
with these "kute" titles. We've bad 
elektric, now he's akoustic. What 
Mlttz will he change his name to 
Korea! 

"lOVE MADIIESS." Sherry Win
atm. BeadftnU.19-2. **~ 

Wlaltoa'a flute is impeccably 
recol'ded ad her performance is 
t1aw1ea. but on too many cuts abe 
oould 'be any competent studio 
lllUiltclao; the matant recosmuon 
faetor IS missing Her penonaJity is 
iroDed flat by the strictnea of her 
eettinp, a welter of synthesizers, 
pereusslon. buUtros bus, bac:k
grouud vocall IDd the DOD'•I'UIIIk. 
liD8iD8 by Jocelyn 

Sarah Vaughan in 1946. There is, in 
fact, a trace of Vaughan in Haynes. 
This collection of Jimmy van Heu
sen songs, with pianist Cedar w al-

dedicated to Kessel. was composed 
by fellow guitarist Laurindo Ai
meida. 

ton's trio offering ideal backing "'UNDER NORTHERN LIGHTS.·· 
might have been even more effec: Keiko Mataui. MCA D 6274. *** 
tive as a live IUght club albwn. One of the moet attractive new 
There are two litUe known tunes, additions to tbe tuaion field, Matsui 
"For a Moment of Your Love" and plays mainly synclavier in this 
"1 Could Have Told You." But the pastiche of pop and New Age. (One 
strength here lies In the likes of of the two vocal cuts actuallv 
"Like Someone in Love" (verse includes the phrue "A new age for 
included) and ''M""•.J; .. "t D----es th ~· ~ e world has c:ome .. .. ") She is a 
You." In terms of~ wardrobe fluent soloist and a composer who 
Haynes certainly knows the right seems to be finding her own way. 
things to wear. Here and there are touches of 

guitar by Grant Ge!!IS!DUl, sam-
.. ARETHA·s JAZZ." .Aretha phone or flute by Eric Marienthal. 
Franklin. Atlantic 7 81230-2. 
****~ "THE TRUTH IS SPOKEN HERE. ·• 

This set of 1968 and 1972 items Marcus Roberts, RCA Novus ros 1 

might as well be tiUed "Aretha's 2-N. ***** 
mues-Funt-Soul." The JIZZ ele- It is indeed. Roberta' talent was 
ment Is strong lD the biB band that only partially revealed in his re 
backs her, but material by Big cordings with Wynton Marsalis· 

"RAINCHECk." Nick Brignola. 
Reservoir CD 108 ZTE Pearl Sl, 
Kinpton,N.Y. 12401 **** 

~ CurtJa Lewta. Charlie here he reveals an amazing eclecti 

Singleton mel Sam Cooke 11 basi- ciam both u composer and pianist. -----=~---!!"'--
CI)Jy Rldl. Her IOUDd waa always Marsalis himeelf and/or bis sam 

The baritone saxophone eome
how Ieoda itlelf to such ballads as 
" My Ship" and 'Darn That 
Dream." Brignola. one of t.oday'e 
foreulOit master of Ut,. big horn. 
.et.e it aside n0\11 aJl(1 hen to display 
first-class faeilit'~ on soprano and 
""nor sues .ana r.tarinet. His 
'."hythm team (Kenn . Barron. pia
no; George Mraz. t)a88: Billy Hart, 
drums) leaves not .. millimeter for 
lmprovemenl 0 

JIZI-dreuc:hedlDaBUlie-to-Dinah- phonilt Todd Wiillama can oe 
to-Esther maDDer that worts well heard on severai tracts; the late 
on Holiday's .. Crazy He Calls Me" Charles Rouse plap tenor on three. 

and Bernstein's '"Somewhere." A ~:Jiiiiil!!!J!!:=======LJ wt1d version of ''Moody's Mood For 
Love" puts her head llrst into the 
jazz big, and "Just Risbt Tonight" 
turns out to be a vocal venlon of an 
old A very Parrish piiDO blues. 
.. After Hours." 

·v .•• Ralph Petenoo Quintet. mue 
Note 91T.n ***** 
..-.~plays drums, but more 
.._....""4'&A&J' be Ia the COIDpOeet of 
these six wcrb, all conceived and 
aecuted with power. sensitivity 
and originality. Some of his music 11 
~lex C "Momel" Ia in 17/8, sub
divided into two blnof6/8 __ , 
of 



w d ke to offer our South 
Bo r ve on of 'Summer-• quote from ''Salt Peanuts· {Dizzy 

Gillespie, vmtage 1945). 

~RmEWs 

With his shriii, abrasive alto 
sound, high-energy style and gc. 
nlal J>ersonahty, D'R1vera kept the 
customers entertained. He even 
had JOkes such as the reference to 
Ahaml as North Cuba. As a clari
netist he has chops to spare, though 
an entire chorus played unaccom
panied on "All The Things You 
Are" seemed a little much. But at 
least It dtdn't include any quotes. 
The group closes Sunday. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 
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'Vintage Getz' and an Unforgettable Nat Cole 
B LEONARDFEATHER 'v ntage Getz." aJring torUght at 7 on the Bravo 

cab e channel, a more than its tiUe impJfea, 
amce the vintage is very recent It was filmed 

rear dun111 a concert at the Robert liondavt W~ m the Napa VaJJey. 
tan Getz, a leader of counUess small groups for 

40 ye rs. 11 seen here heading a sfnce-disband-
t Unpreaive group, with Pianist Jim 

etiy aa a central figure and composer of the first 
A rhYthm tune. a waltz, a ballad and a ... .,_,l,...uber 

aJwaya-warm IOUnd and subtle Phrasing of 
tenor sax can be ImPressive With any backing, 

there wtth McNeely's well-tailored themes and the 
IUpport of Vtctor Lewis on drums and Marc 

Jo1u11110a on a... be II in e:tceptiooaJJy elegant form. 
Jonr lhow, which begins in daylight in a bUMIII:~me arbored ~tting, ends 109 minutes later at 

Nat Cole 
Stan Getz 

l Production values are minimaL There are a 
crowd retction shots• Getz 8J)eaks briefly, paying 

to his new IJ'&ndehUdren and dedicating one 
to the memory of his father. There is no 

ten1ew The muetc mercifully is never interrupted YOke oven. 

Not unw an hour Into the Prosram as edited for TV 
cloel ~ aet ll'OUnd to two of the boesa nova numbers 

enhailc:ed bJs fame In the early 1960s. HaVIng 
ed that obtipUon, Getz says wryly: "Weu. now 

we Ye rot that out of the way. . .··and PI'OCeeda to 
DUtil.ertal more to hJa liking: H Alone Together," Dave llnllllel!~r·:a '1n Your Owri Sweet Way" and, for a 
~lllalnt ftna.le . .. B!oodcouiit." the 1aat song BUJy 

horn wrote and clearly one that has a speeiaJ ltCil-mce tor tbe aiJina Getz. 
t be aJ'8Ued &hat "Vintage Gets .. WOUld have 
~ u a 80-mfnute show, but when 

level il inYolYecf.ft fa aiJ but lmJ)Oafble 
baYe too much of a 800d thing. Getz today, as 

il one of tbe areat atyle setters of Jazz 

Oscar Peterson, Frank Sinatra and EJJa Fitzgerald, among others. 

The problem wlth any artlst of Cole's sta ture is that 
his hlt songs were too numerous: most are heard only 
in brief excerpts. SUU, there is enough of "The 
Christmas Song," "Nature Boy," "Mona Lisa'' and 
others to convey his unique timbre, warmth and lntfmate personal appeaJ. 

There are f88Cinating clips from a 1957 appearance 
on "This Is Your Lite" and from "The Nat 'King' Cole 
Show," an NBC leriea that was canceled in 1957 after 
65 weeks because it wu impouJble to find a national 
sponsor for a black artist. Maria Cole quotes her 
husband u concluding that "Madison A venue is afraid of the dark ... 

Madison Avenue wu not alone. The Coles' home in 
HancocJc Park wu the scene of a cross burning, 
chilliJ181,y deecnbed by Cole's daugbter Carol. Lee 
Youn,, Cole's drummer, recau. the ni&ht When the 
llngei was aubJected to a racist attack on stage in Birmingham, AJa. 

Most obeerven Will be IUI'Jb'faed to note that Cole's hea~ 8IIJOtlna habit (he died in 1964 of lung cancer) is 
not cUieulsed: Nor Js very mUCh made of his 
contribution u ajla planJst. Far too litUe is heard of 
Ids ~. EYeD when Quincy Jones describes how ~ aUdfencel Cried for him to play more, the ~t 101o Yltlda to a voice-over after a few bars. 

AI a pJanJat. Cole won Jl:aqutre awards in the 1940s 
IDd wu a m• fntluence. Failure to bring this out 
COI:IIpaQDC•a IODB·ItaDdfna inJustice to his memory. 

a a NQOIIec&ton of his years as a respected 
ent•lbl', WIIGM and patience enabled him to 

ot hia time, "The Unforgetta'.ltlrt.''GIW11'a valuable document. 



LEONARD FEATHER'S 

Before and Afte 
It has long been ob~·ious that musicians haJ.•e two different sets of 
reactions and comments on recordings by their peers,· one H-'hen they 
are unaH-·are whom the)' are listening to, another after learning the 
artist and what they ha~·e heard. That is the premise for this new 
series. 

Born lll Los fngeles \larch 8. 1957. 
Ht/ly Clulds has rtSl'll to mdmdua! prom
menre r('(t mfr. ajt(T srdeman crrdits with 
frl'ddu• llubbard. Dramre Reeres and J.J. 
Johnson /Its first Wuzdlram llr/1 album 
last Jt"ar, Take/or Example This, r<jll'C"ted 
hzs \(TSalllllJ'. llawzg cmjoyl'd acc.•pJance 
m thr Ja: : and fuszo11 arras, he rs 110w at 
work 111 tlzr dasszcal field. composing 
" rks (or a srrmg ensemble. 

1. TOMMY FLANAGA:", Co11/irnuztiott 
((rom Cor:jirmatio11, Enja). Charlie Parker, 
romposu; George Mru, bass; Ehin Jooes., 
drvms. 

Before: That \\'8S one of the first things I 
learned to pla:t on. I like that form of tune, 
where the} go do.,.,n u.v narting on the VII , 
instead of gomg straight to lhe IV. The piano 
pla~er was influenced by Bud Powell a lot, 
\\1th the way he voices his left hand and the 
~uidity of his lines. I like his sense of phras
tng. the way he doesn't always start on the 
beat and end on the beat. 

The bass player was good; showed a lot of 
' '""nn"'""' on his solo, and he walked adequa-

.. UOUDd. 
wasn't aazy about the rec:ordins; the brushes 
sounded really thin. Bass player had a nice 
round sound. Three stars. The tune - l'\e 
played it for )ears but fofiet the name. Is it 
Cor.ftrmallon 

After. Reali)'? Oh, shoot! Yeah, I heard 
T~mm~ Flaflll83n "~~.'ilh Larry Gales, and in a 
t~o ~1th Larry· Gaks and Btlly Htggtns. ~ow 
1 m gonna bum m hell ~1lh all those :--:e .... 
Yori: cats for talking hke that about Elvin! He 
ts one of the all ume great drummers - 1 ju>t 
~.dn'tlike that parucular performance:. 
-· Joanne Bracl~n. Dr. Cluutg (from Fiji 
C~s to 1/r.,~n. Concord). Bracleen. piano .t 
composer: Terc~n« Blanchard, trumpet; Bran
f?rd Marsalis, alto sax; Ctcil .\Jd~ee. bas~ AI 
F ostn, drums. 

Be! or~: I hke 111 hat they 111ere gomg after 
\\llh that hne. Sounded hke ~oung cats shap. 
tng what JA72 ts becommg. These gun had to 
be from :-;ev, Yod. That ptano .... .as out of 
tunc, but I hke \\hat he pla~c:d. I'm tr.tng to 
guess \\hO ..... ould \\nte hl.:e that and "WhO 
would pia)· hke that. I'll take a wtld guess: 
Gen Allen Trumpet I reall} like; sounded a 
lot hke \\ ynton Ntcc: tat sound and angular 
hnes. All the horn 111ork was good, drummer 
was tast) , and all m all it was a four star 
performance: 

After: Joanne Bracl:een? Wov.~ Branford
~ou kno"' . J was gonna sa) Branford but 11 
was on alto and I dtdn't l:no'" be pia}~ alto. 
He sounds treat And she wTote u? Well, 1 did 
a tour w th Freddte Hubbard around 1980 
and she was oppostte us She was pla)1ng good 
then . prett) much the sotme except her wntlng 
w-a t I ke th s. Tlus bas shades of Orneue, 
"' th t OK' Jtnlr.ge hnes that JUSt cltmb 
Bxl thrn ibc v.us p!J) tng a lot of tunes h~ 
' m t and th r.gs lile tlut 

3. < HICK CORf:A, 1M Mluki•" (From 
Rn•rPJ to Fonr~r. Llr~. Collllllbia ). Cbk-k 
Cor~ Mlnl·Mooe. composer, Stall~) (larl.;r, 
ban; Ga,le Moran. toal; Joe 1-'arrt'll, r~s; 
\~IT) Bro-n, dnmu; Jim Pu&h. tromboM 

lkfo"' Can't remember who that trombone 
pl:a} er IS He ~mmds me of Blll \\ auous 
IDt"' up tn those ht&h notes I reall} mtss Joe 
fllrrell I Pl.a)ed a fe"' £liS ~1th hJm JUSt 
before he dred I lo\e the combmatlon of 
tanle~ Clarle and Gerry Bro'llln they lock 

V."ell IQCether The funk ~tons ~f thts song 

seem m~re n:stural to me .... hen Chick gets on 
the mtm-moog and StanJe) 's popping on the 
bass and Gerry's pla}ing that Latin\· funk. But 
"~~.hen the} go intO the J3.ZZ S«UOn, II feeh 
kinda . stilT. because StanJe)'s walking on an 
al~m~tc electne bass and Chick's pla),Di elec
tnc ptano and JUSt the sounds don't male u 
necessaf} to pia~ more acc:uratel) co make 11 
~":J"ld more hle jau.. 

Ga}ie ~forun never reall) knocked me out. 
She·, not really singing )au; she sounds more 
lt~e :tn opera smger singing ;azz. She'~ got a 
beautiful clear 'Oice, ~htch stnk~ me a~ a 
good orchestra tiona! de' icc:. 

Chtck'~ one of m) influences. His pla)lng 
al'ol.'ll)~ sounds good. When they get into the 
~r;ange~ent, the .... hole th1ng sounds ktnda 
\egasy, hL:e las Vegas, \\llh all the licks 
~tuck and Joe are pla)1!!i m between the 
mterplay. I'd Ji' e Jt :!lh Mars. 

Utrr: (lF; Stncc: ~ou knew .... ho It was, \\e' ll 
go to the ne.xt one. B) the WI), the trombomst 
was Jtm Pugh.) 

4. ART TATU~I. I Got Rft)tUr ((rom .4rt 
Tar,, .Muu,uu~ MCAJ. 11a> GriJnn. 
galtar, ~Jam Stn.art., bass; r«<rded J944. 

lkfore: Man, C\'ef}'bod) should stn\e to 
Pla} bl.:e that' That"s S stars. JUSt on GP An 
Tatum betng ~ho he IS EH:nbod) ~~ng. 
Man, J ha'e nothic,g to S3) aboui thts one J'm 
sull leamtng hov. 10 pla} ltl:e that Ito" can 1 
comment on u. I was born tn J 9S7! 

Aftu: (LF He died m 1956' What )ear do 
>ou guess that was recorded't) 

Sounds hkc It was near the 1.3te 40's. l.iJ.e 
maybe 194 . (LF: h was 1944) 

I Cln't remember ~~n I fust heard hem but 
I remember that I first started reall> ltstcniJll 
to htm '~~~hen m) father bouaht me tv.o An 
Tatum albums, Ptar:o Slam Jlrr~. and anoth
er one. So thlat's "''hat made me mil} act Into 
Tatum, tf}tng 10 figure out how he modulaU'd, 
because l''er) tum ts ncb, not JUSt v.1th 
hannomc mo,ement but also v.1th orchestra
IlOna! mo,emeDI. 

5. MARIAS :\ICPARTL-\ND. Tw tl11 A 
Trtlin (From ,\faritJn f'•fcPtJrtltJfld pftlyl StTYiy· 
horn Concord Jau. JtrT) Dodgion, alto ux 
and ~m~nger; Ste•e La Spina, ba~~ Joer 
Baron. druJm). · 

Before: That's a 'el) wmy arrangement of 
that song. To play that contrary· motion sax 
line against bas~ line and not state the melody 
until the end h very interestina. Judging from 
that third stream type of concept of a grou
p (ensemble t)pe of thing. real slick arrange
ment of thmgs, ma} be Phtl Woods? Bass 
player did some mteresung things agamst the 
bar hne: hiS sound was rubbery and it dtdn't 
~ing as hard as I would have liked. The 
piano really didn't mo,·e me that much. 

Alter: It's a ntcc: album; I'd ghe it t~o SlarS. 
But Marian's great; she's got great harmomc 
feeling. She j ust didn't do much on this one. 

6. :\-lULGREW MILLER (Jf.'iiiiSJHIII rrom 
WillgJpQII, Landmarl.;). Krnny Garrett, alto 
sax; SteYe ~elson. •ibes; Cbtrnttt Moffett. 
bass; Ton) RHda.., drum~. 

Before: I tbmk that was M~lgrcw Miller and 
boy, that "W'B~ great! E\ ery thing about that I 
liked. r could tell that was Mulgrew because he 
dtd a cenain lie~ that gave htm a .... ay, and hts 
agile linear to one of 

l don't Jcnow 
four. 

After. It .,.,as a great composition like 
talcing Bird and developmg tL Mulgre~ told 
me about Steve Nelson and J knov. Kenny 
Great piece. · 

7. MO:-.TY AI.EXA!"DER. llqpy l,y~QD 
(from lroo·llllll Sr«l Concord Picant~). Othcl
lo Molineaax, steel drum; Robert Thomas. Jr 
percassioa; Fl"'.d Gant, di'UJD$; Gnald \\ ~ 
gins. bass. 

. Before: That was pleastng to ltsten to. It "''IS 
kinda metronomtc. It really wasn't mtended to 
&O an~~here. just to St.A} at the same le\el. 
The ptano pla)er had phenommal teehmque. 
It h3d a Canbbean fla,or so I "'ould sa\ 
~font) Alennder on ptano. I would gl\e that 
:! ~~ stars because the mustc JUSt dtdn't mo\e 
me. 

After: Wo"'! Man, .\font)"s great. J b:l\e his 
~bum, We'l'<' On/)• Just Beyun aod that's 
vt~taae Mont)' Ale:tander. J mean, he can 
S'l\1ng hard. 

8. BILL F.VA:'oi!>/Jl;\1 11.\LL. /'r~ G()t 10. 
l.l!Ukr •"~Y SkilL. (from btterM04alctiH, Pol)· 
lf'IUil Records). 

Berore: That's Bill E\'llns and Jtm Hall I 
tlunl I ba\e this album. .. I can't sa) enough 
about BtU E"ans: he's the ultimate 1n lyncum 
~ielodJc phraS1ng ~ hannon)-you name at. 
> ou CCI capu n ted JUS! hcanng him J>la> a 
stmpl) melod} The mterpla) betv.ttn the ~o 
of them 1s n~tt. I'd ha' e to &1\-e n <1 ': 1tars. 

,.\fur: I'm not sure y,fuch 8 II E\'lr,VJ m 
E\'IDS album I ha\e, ~hether n's !I'.Urf1JIXf. 
tzon ... Oh )uh, 1 ha'e anotha one ~~ohm: 
the~ do /tfy Fuma I a!t'f'.Juu· But on lbts one 
I e\en Idee hov. the pano soalld«t, dry but 
full. 
(LF The album )'OU ha\e "'U made ahn • 
se" en )catS carl ;a). • 



··we now have our own butldmg. "We've done some very rev; 
Were trymg to Cashton 1t into a shows with Dizzy Gille e Be 
small recordmg studiO combmed Carter. Maynard Ferguson 
vnth a rehearsal hall. so that young non-musicians like Max Gordo 
muSlctans who cannot afford to go who's m his 80s and s· n ru t.h 
downtown Will have a place to try Village Vanguard. 
out thetr tdeas. ··peggy Lee was paruc r .., 

·• JimmY Owens. who was a gracious. She hadn't been well an· 

Billy Taylor Hits the Road 
A'RD FEA Til R trumpeter m my 'David Frost to make things rougher there was a 

Show' band. IS supervtsmg thts long delay in getting the camera 
logical e.xtension of our workshops. crew to her house. She JUst satd 
What I like about it is that people 'No problem. Let's all have ~orne 
come from all over Harlem every coffee .' so we spent the whole 
Saturday to 127th Street and ~adi- afternoon with her and got a mcE.' 
son Avenue. and despite all the interview. 
bad-mouthing you hear about how "One of the funnier moments 
dangerous Harlem is, we have was the time I had Bobby McFernn 
about65o/o female students: we also as a guest. I had a chance to brmg 
have a large percentage of Asians. on h is father. Robert ~icFemn. 
The age range. from 11 to 67. cuts who is an opera singer-m fact. he 
across all sorts of lines.'' was the first black opera smger to 

With the concert tours. the col- play major roles at the Met 
Billy Taytor lege restdencies. the literary for- "Thinking about the contrast m 
w 'rc gong to do a comp.ete "'"' ays. the oompo•ng and amnging. their musioal approach.,. I sa•d u 
tag< he<" and "'ooNlings. how does Tayloe him. 'You'« into opern. You teac 

Ta Icc s comnnunent< w p.aymg conunu<' lO f>t "Sunday >lormng" voice. How do you foe! abO 

h "e ong been mterwoven w1th mto hts schedule? Bobby'?' 
h educauonal "ntures. wluch "! can answe< thal m th<ee "His ,eply was. ·Well, I b 
d te back three decade~. In 195S. words.'' he said wtth a laugh. "With some problems wtth the wav 
h ad g the hoU..'< band tn the XBC great d!fl>eulty!" Butthe results. he dresSes. He looks like he's b• 
s ncs. 'The Sub <ct ts Jau," he says. bave made " all worth while. sent on stage 10 move the p1ano.' 
became the firSt back mus1c1an to 11.;..------.....:...--------;_:::...:....~~;;;~~~· 
lc d a!! orchestra on a network 
s-..auon One of h1S SldE.'men was 
Doc Sevennscn.) 

In 1975 he recetved ht~ doctorate 
n mu 1c education at the ~mversi
t or Massachuse•t~ for a d!sserta
uon called "The H1stor• and De
vc opment of Jazz P1ano: a New 
P£>rspertive for Educators." 

Of a hts good works. the one 
dear t to Ta) or's heart ha.:: been 
mnn mg m 1965 as a 

pro ect to brmg n e mu"IC to the 
• e !; or Harlem t has expanded 
nt a series of workshop~ and 
enunars. 

- riel ol yar\f.UOI\8 separated bY 
~r\led \nt.er\udet. BY ~~~~ 
chOru& the sound had exp\uu: n 
a near-fortisa\tnO. y\e\d\118 t.od the 

er' ke b08fd near the en · 
lea:\o:enie·a personnel have 
changed considerablY ove~.J~ 

ears· onlY a few of h\S o~aa· 
~~ rema\n. and the uneup 
~--· ~ the prne of 
~ eba\l'S common amot\1 lo
~ a\8PDI bands· LaiU\Y Morgan. 

Bob eooper and other& are the ~ 
same men we saw two wee\tB ago 
with B\1\ 1{olrnan and/ or ShortY 

~~ his five t,rUJnpets. four 
t.rOtnbOnes. f\ve saxoPhones all;d 
h~ Florence createS a sonlC 
~al . ~ unlike anY other or
b~ sound in the Southland. 

Not. for nothinl was~ laSt. albutn 
titled "State of the Art· ~a -LEONARD FEA:l~· 

'CatfiSh Hotel' Won't")(.)4 
Fool Anyone in the Know 
'A t the Catfish Hotel " t b 

seen at mid . • . o e 
the Bravo Ch mght tonight on 
bly designed =~~el, was presuma
at the formativ nostalgic glance 
Recorded at the ~ rears of jazz. 
New Orleans it o umns Hotel in 
directed by Ji~ G w~ produced and 

Although C a ur. , . 
~uba and was ~~t Jerd~. who plays 
IS credited with ~· mu~tcal director, 
there is al tstortcal research 

·learned from mt~st n~thing to b~ 
of the New 0 1 e scnpt. The story 
as if we hadn'~ ~ar.s funeral is told 
times before Th _eard it a thousand 
with "Just ·a ds sequence begins 
T hee," endin ~ser Walk With 
lumphing aro~ With dancers ga
Didn't H R nd to the tune of "Oh 

e amble" 
The band · 1 · 

nious, a tru~nc udes Wendell Bru-
passable plun~:~er who delivers a 
David Sager -muted solo, and 
~or the rest a_~apable. trombonist. 
time, with 'a I ss mustcal twilight 
clarinet, a primit~dly o~t-of-tune 
a generally lackl~:t banJO solo and 
performances i er program of 
om that deserv~ ~noble early idi-

For the . etter. 
Catfish Hot~~!ve viewer, "At the 
an authentic re may c?me across as 
f~l era. For th·~rie~tlon of a .color
Simply look and n armed, Jt will 
botched opportun't sound like a I y. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 
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Jazz Reviews 
Pianist Ahmad Jamal: SQU.lds of Surprise at Catalina's 

·what is Ahmad Jamal's se
cret? There must be a 
special magic that en

ables this virtuosic pianist to retain 
the interest of his audience with a 
program devoted mainly to rela
tively little-known original com
positions. 

lead's tempo shifts and abrupt 
dynamic changes sensitively. Only 
when Jamal stepped away from the 
keyboard to offer extended time to 
his sidemen did the interest level 
lag. A bass interlude or long drum 
solo tends to break up the continui
ty. 

Significantly, Jamal drew on 
Tuesday what looked more like a 
Saturday-night crowd. He will re
main at the Cahuenga Boulevard 
venue through Sunday. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 

At Catalina's, where he opened 
Tuesday, Jamal again demonstrat
ed his ability to capture a crowd's 
attention, not through the recog
nizability factor, but on the inher
ent strength of his ideas, and the 
shifting and swirling of creative 
patterns. An almost idyllic intro- r~:::::::==::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::'.. __ ~-~~------~-~---~~-----.~~-----~-......_~.....,..~ 
ductory passage might lead to a 
violent rhythmic explosion, then to 
a sequence in Latin rhythm fol
lowed by another in straight 4/4. 

If ever any artist symbolized 
what has been called the sound of 
surprise, it is Jamal. The same 
contrasts were evident in "Catali
na," a recent piece named for the 
club's owner. Heavy bass accents • 
and blueslike right hand gave way 
to a simple single-note interlude; 
high-energy and low-calorie pas
sages went back and forth while 
Jamal, as if carried away by his 
own unpredictability, might play 
for a short while standing up, then 
sit down to deliver a fusillade of 
fortissimo chords. 

Except for a Jimmy Heath com
position, "Melodrama," all the 
works were his own. The days ot 
"Poinciana" and "But Not for Me'' 
are far behind him, and thougt 
there may be moments when yot< 
long for a reminder of his unique 
way with such familiar themes, 
what Jamal offers now is more 
innovative and more demanding 
both of himself and of his listeners. 

He still has James Cammack on 
electric bass, and a new drummer, 
Billy Kilson, who followed the 

'''M·'rilid41'¥ 
llCtl-ettJ ~· 'JCI 

The Great New AgeofCraigHuxley 
clearly m charge. 

More typtcal f Huxle 
Iogue, whtch n " mclu ~ 
bums (all avatlable on C 
contributions by Don H 
Sldered one of the maste 
Age pop, whose "E e'> a 
corded good airplay and 
ble sales. was followed by • 
ing Pomts." which has 
impassioned praise from 

By LEONARD FEA TilER 

I n 1967, a 13-year-old actor 
named Craig Hundley was cast 
as Captain Kirk's nephew in an 

episode of television's "Star Trek." 
At that time he was plunging into 
dual careers as a TV actor (he won 
roles in "Kung Fu," "The Flying 
Nun" and "Bewitched") and as a 
prodigy pianist. 

Many years later he returned to 
the "Star Trek" saga in a very 
different role: now a successful 
composer in the electronic music 
field, he supplied some of the eerie 
sounds in the Klingon sequence of 
the film "Star Trek: the Motion 
Picture." He also worked on the 
synthesizer programming for parts 
of "Star Trek II" and was involved 
with the movie series through 
"StarTrekV." 

Today the one-time teen-age 
whiz, now 35, is at the center of his 
own musical and electronic empire. 
Now known as Craig Huxley (he 
wanted to identify with the family 
of philosophers), he owns a $3-mil
lion recording studio in Burbank. 
named (what else?) Enterprise. He 
records his own music and the 
music of countless others who use 
his studios; he produces and per· 
forms during many of the sessions, 
often using instruments he invent
ed. In some cases he releases the 
results on his own New Age label. 
Sonic Atmospheres, or on his re
cently launched pop label, Sling 
Shot Records. 

During his teen years. Hun
dley / Huxley was identified with 
jaZz; he even had a young trio that 
played at Shelly's Manne Hole. But 
at around age 20, he says, "I got out 
of jaZz because I couldn't stand 
what fusion was doing to it. I found 
myself more interested in philOIO· 
phy, and in electronicl and New 
Age and the avant-prde. Then I 
began inventing and building In
strument&" 

One of lUI more celebrated iD· 
vent.ions, beard during tholle weird 

AHACl.ETO IW'I'I'iG I LA T..,.. 

Craig Huxley: "I still play Bill 
Evans tapes in my car." 

interludes in "Star Trek" movies, is 
the Blaster Beam. Its sounding 
board resonator, along with mag
nets, strings and an 18-foot alumi
num beam, can create some of the 
strangest sounds ever heard. 
"Some of them," says Huxley, "can 
be felt rather than heard, as they 
go a whole octave lower than any 
note on the piano." 

Though he still occasionally 
plays piano, Huxley's worid today 
is populated by synclaviers, Yama
ha TX816s, Roland Super Jupiters, 
a Flexitonal Clavichord and, of 
course. the Blaster Beam. all of 
which can be beard in "Quantum 
Mechanix," a recent album in 
which he took part as leader, 
composer. arranger, producer and 
engineer. 

fects that sometimes suggest a 
latter-day, toned-down counter
part of Weather Report, are bnef 
reminders of Huxley's past associa
tions: saxophonists Bud Shank and 
Bob Sheppard are heard on several 
tracks. For the most part, though. 
it's Spacemaster Huxley who's Pleastse 

One of the particip:mts in "Quan
tum Mechanix" ie Hyman Katz, 
who Uke Huxley bas become as 
much a businessman as a musician; 

he is now general manager or Sonic I ~"'1!18!Err1rata--~;;;~~:mr'Pftlft!R~iiie!1;rt.-f~~ 
Atmospheres. He and Huxley ~ time actor. 
jammed together aa children. Katz ~ramlmil1g the Today he IS a ~ 
is the 101\ of noted c:ellist Fred Katz. the nessman. a husband, fadiil' iii a 
who played in the original Chico track album 2-year-old dalJihter, and. a 1*11. 
Hamilton QuinteL ) Shortly a musician who bas never foqpiten 

Here and there in this curious him to eo- · the old va1uea 
and intriguing CD, along with ef- for "2010," lor '"YGubow: llellid. 

With com- ~"ll,pei~CU 



, Continued from Page 79 
John Sebastian, who programs for 
the radio station KTWV, "the 
Wave." Harriss is a virtual one
man band, with his Steinway 
grand, synclavier, Yamaha and 
Macintosh computer, and with en
gineer Gary Chase organizing the 
synclavier programming for such 
Harriss pieces as "Sunlight Sam
ples" and "The Rajah's Tea Party." 

"With people like Don Harriss, 
Michael Stearns and L. Subraman
iam," says Huxley, "we have a 
great line of albums. What we have 
to contend with is the confusion 

about categones-whether this or 
that album should be class1f1ed as 
adult contemporary, AOR (album
oriented rock] or whatever. 

"After four years of runmng the 
company we have a better product 
The only real hang-up IS distribu
tion, which seems to be a harder 
problem than ever." 

But Huxley has enough other 
irons in the ftre to mmimtze any 
need to worry about the evolution 
of his label. HIS studios are in 
constant use by other companieS. 
Answering a phone call the other 
day, he said: "I'll have to call you 
back- we're busy in all four studios 
at the moment. We have the 
Doobie Brothers in one room, Me
lissa Manchester in a second, Tom 
Jones in another, and the nuust 
Steve Kujala is making an album in 
the fourth." 

Before the dream of building his 
own stUdios and record companies 
became a reality, Huxley had a long 
run as a performer and composer in 
TV and movies, workillg on count
less sessions with Quincy Jones. 
Michael Jackson, James Ingram 
and other pop b1ggies. 

For the movie "Dreamscape" he 
produced the entire liOUild track, 
working with the composer Mau
nce Jarre and programmmg the 
synthesizers. (He released the 
''Dreamscape" sound track album 
on Sonic AtmOSpheres.) Shortly 
afterward MGM hired him to co
produce the score for "2010." for 
which he collaborated witb cam-

poser David Shire on a predomi
nantly electroruc score. 

Despite the pressaresofbiuwl
tiple operations, Hu:dey coodnues 
to keep his hand m 11 a eompoeer 
"I still do 'Knots Landing' about 
once a month, with Jerry Immel u 
co-composer, and I coUaborated 
with Leon Ware on writiJlB and 
producmg 'Undercover: which was 
the title number for Leon's album 
on Shng Shot Records." 

At present the Slmg Sllot labellS 
more or less dormant, but Huzley 
and Katz have come up wttha third 
company, Some Edge. "W-irant to 
use this for matenal that IS, so to 
speak, on the cutung edge of 
today's developments," says 
Katz-a surprising statement, 
Slnce it would hardly seem possible 
for anything to be more contempO
rary than what can aa.tY be 
found m the Sonic A~ 
lists. 

With his studios. lUI~
panies, the composinl and uWaB
mg and mventing and Clllllmt 
search for expanRCII and IIIPa
Uon. Huxley bassueeeedecimareu 
far beyond _anythinB that wu poe
dieted for him during his yearall a 
teen-age plaDo prodigy andtlrt· 
time actor. 

Today he is a ~ 
nessman. a husband. a 
2-year-o!d daulb~ and. 
a music:lan wbo baa newrftiw:r&eu 

• the old va1uet 
"JoDblow: !MIIid.., 

Billlfti\IUj)OI 



Jazz 

Corky Hale's 
Harp Hits 
aHighNote 
By LEONARD FEATIIEI{ 
SPECIAL TO Till! TIMES 

''Nice anu hlasy" was the first 
song in Corky Hale's show 
on Friday at the Garde

nia-a perfect opener, defining a 
unique set that displayed her mul
tiplicity of talents. 

The autobiographical format left 
no doubt that she has had a career 
straddling idioms and instruments. 
Starting with preteen jobs at home 
in Freeport, Ill., she worked With 
Horace Heidt, Liberace. Nat Kmg 
Cole, Frank Sinatra, Billie Holiday 
and dozens more. 

Illustrating her narration with a 
solo for each artist, Hale sang on 
some numbers, her voice modestly 
sufficient and pleasing, and layed 
piano often in a style that crossed 
borders among pop, jazz and classi
cal, but achieved her true moments 
of glory playing the harp. Hale 
plays it with a finesse that fits its 
special grandeur, even making it 
swing and revealing a subtle har
monic imagination. 

Backed at times by bassist John 
Leitham and keyboardist Jeff 

Lass, Hale took the audience en
tertainingly through this guided 
tour of a spectacularly eventful 
life. Not by chance, every song 
illustrating her story was a classic 
pop gem. 

Hale has long been one of the 
most underrated artists on the 
entire music scene, largely because 
~~:n~~~es to perform so infre- 1 

Due back this weekend at the 
Gardenia, she is a treat not to be • 
missed. 

• Corky Hale appears Friday and 1 

Satuf'd4y at the Gardenia, 7066 San- 1 
t4 Monka Blvd. 112 cover, 18 two-

1 drink minimum. Dinner at 7 p.m 
showat9p.m. (213) 467-7444. 
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Societies 
Lock Horns 
Over Image 

Eubanks Quartet at Vine Street 

He played mamly tunes of the 
1930s and '..OS, but the group soared 
on the strength Of Its personnel, as 
well as a delightful McPherson 
original and a bnlhant blues fea
turing plamst Alan Broadbent and 
bassist John Clayton. McPherson, 
his son Charles Jr. on drums, 
Clayton and pianist Gerald Wiggins 
were the only black musicians who 
perfonned. and the latter two were 
the only young musicians present
ed to an elderly, almost all-white 
audience that became notably 
sparse during his set. 

The trouble Is that jazz, as Times 
Art8 Editor Charles Champlin said 
In his keynote speech, must not 
renounce 1ts past, but by the same 
token must not deny or ignore its 
evolution, whtch the jazz societies 
tend to do. Four of the federation's 
directors and one officer recently 
restped to protest the traditional
Ill bias. pointing out that the 
IOCieUes are supposed to represent 
till forma or jazz. 

Artists like the Marsalis family, 
Terence Blanchard, Emily Hemler, 
Jane In Bloom, Marcus Roberts, 
Harry Connick Jr. and countless 
others In their teens, 20s and 30s 
need delperately to be recosnized. 
We cannot drive Model T Fords in 
an age of Jaguars and Mercedes. 



SATURDAY LETTERS 

As president of the Southern 
California Hot Jazz Society, 
I feel I must respond to 

Leonard Feather's article about the 
American Federation of Jazz Soci
eties' annual convention ("Societ
ies Lock Horns Over Image," April 
3). 

Feather seems to feel that vin
tage jazz styles no longer have 
anything to do with the idiom and 
that anyone enjoying such music 
must be ignoring the changes that 
have taken place over the years. 

No other art form has to carry 
the burden of arbitrary obsoles
cence that Feather requires. 

Young artists do need to be 
recognized. But surely we can 
accomplish this without the forced 
retirements of older artists or those 
wishing to follow in their footsteps. 

If Leonard Father were the ad
vocate of jazz that he purports to 
be, he might refrain from taking 
sratuitous potshots at some of its 
more accessible versions. 

JACK WIDMARK 
San Pedro 

Trad, Dixieland, New Orleans 
and related older jazz forms are 
01ore uplifting, fun and consistent 
With the upbeat spirit of the Amer
iean experience than so much of the 
later, dissonant, brooding jazz that 
«taws inspiration from poppy pods 
~d Colombian agriculture. 

Trad-oriented jazz societies are 
deeply aware of, and grateful for, 
the black invention of jazz a centu
r.I ago. Apart from the elderly 
aembers of the Preservation Hall 
Jazz Band, there are practically no 
blacks learning, playing or inter
ested in listening to cla8sic jazz, and 

· eutreach efforts by clubs like ours 
tall flat. Actually, we're keeping 
4five benchmark music that blacks 
have abandoned. 

WILL CONNELLY 
fresident, Hot Jazz & Alligator 

Gumbo Society 
Plantation, Fla. 

Feather's critical remarks about 
BosY McHargue were belittling to 
ene of the jazz greats of our time. 

And his statement that Charles 
8cPherson was a last-minute fill
Ill in the live entertainment ached
we is wrong. McPherson was 
60oked months in advance. 

ARTHUR 0. DROLE'M'E 
eo-Chairman, American Federa

tion of Jazz Societies Convention 
Fresno 

Asking a Dixieland society to 
play modern jazz is like demanding 
Oiat a Bach soclety play some 
SOusa marches. Feather should 
Jmow that to impose such a switch 
qR people who joined a society for a 
particular style would cause them 
(4 leave the concert hall or cancel 
their memberships. You must sell 
tkketa and memberships to have a 
lll)ccessful jazz society. 

HAROLD GRAY 
Past President 

Potomac River Jazz Club 
Washington, D.C. 



Tom Scott Makes the Sajak Connection 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

B y the time he reached the 
age of 20. Tom Scott was 
already a near-veteran of 

the studio and club scenes in 
Hollywood. He had two Impulse 
albums to his credit, had mastered 
a dozen instruments (saxes, clari
nets, flutes), played with Roger 
Kellaway, Oliver Nelson and Don 
Ellis, and was a regular on such TV 
series as "Ironsides" and "Good 

Morning World." Like his father, 
the veteran studio composer Na
than Scott ("Dragnet," "Wagon 
Tram," "Twilight Zone"), he had 
also embarked on a composing 
career. 

At age 40. with a 1,000 credits as 
a writer for films and TV shows, 
winner of seven Grammy nomina
tions and one Grammy (for his 
arrangements on Joni Mitchell's 
"Court and Spark"), Scott had a 
busy and rewarding life in music. It 

seemed like the wrong time for an 
abrupt change; yet that is what 
happened late last year, when he 
was approached to lead the band on 
the new Pat Sajak Show. 

"It's odd," he said the other 
morning before leaving for a re
hearsal at CBS, "a year ago my wife 
and I saw Pat Sajak hosting 'A.M. 
America,' and we noticed what a 
witty job he did; we thought he'd 
make the ideal host for an evening 
talk show." 

Approached late last year by the 
producer of the projected new 
series, Scott arranged to meet Sa
jak, "so that we could see if the 
chemistry would be right between 
us.. Well, for a week I asked around 
about him, to get an idea of what he 
was like.. On the basis of what I 
heard, I decided how to handle the 
meeting_ 

"I said, 'It's nice to meet you. I 
must tell you I've been spending 
the last week, in anticipation of this 
meeting, trying to find someone 
who would tell me that Pat Sajak is 
an ass, but I couldn't find anyone to 
say that.' He laughed and said: 
'Obviously you didn't speak to my 
ex-wife.' Anyhow, we hit it off 
right awai and became buddies." 

Once assigned the job and told be 
could use seven sidemen, Scott had 
to decide on an instrumentation. "I 
could have had four horns, but so 

"I'm having a great time.'' says 
music director Tom Scott. 

much contemporary music, like 
country and rock, doesn't use horns 
much; so along with Jerry Peters, 
who's a very versatile pianist, 
composer and producer, I got a 
second keyboard player, Barnaby 
Finch, who can cover various horn 
or string parts on the synthesizers. 

"My drummer, Art Rodriguez, 
and bassist, Tim Landers, both 
toured Europe last year with me 
and Dave Grusin and Lee Ritenour. 
They were happy to take a job that 
would keep them in town. 

"Eric Gale, a great guitarist, had 
just moved here from New York, so 
he was a natural choice; and to 
cover some kinds of contemporary 
and rock things I got Carlos Rios. 
who's played guitar with Chick 
Corea and was Lionel Richie's 

-





LEONARD FEATHER'S 

Before and 
After 

It has long been obvious that musicians have two different sets of 
reactions and comments on recordings by their peers; one when they• 
are unaware whom they are listening to, another after karning the 
artist and what they have heard. That is the premise for this new 
series. 

This month's musician: Terri Lyne Carrington 

After a decade as a teen and post·teen 
prodigy in Boston and New York, Terri Lyne 
Carrington moved to California early this year 
to take a regular job as house drummer with 
Michael Wolf on the nightly Arsenio Hall T¥ 
show. The·interview took place shortly after 
she took up residence in Glendale, CA. and 
just before the release of Real Life Story, her 
first album on the Verve Forecast label. 
1. COURTNEY PINE. A Ragamuffin's Tale 
(Island). Courtney Pine, tenor; Paul Hunt, 
bass; Mark Mondesir, drums. Rec. 1988. 

Before: I Jove that type of playing. It's 
actually my favorite type of playing with a lot 
of motivic development and without piano or 
chordal instruments; just saxophone, bass and 
drums. And it's good for drummers, because a 
drummer gets to walk like the bass and comp 
like a piano player would. 

Sounds like Branford to me. Executed very 
well, and the drummer was great. I'm not 
gonna guess who it is 'cause I don't want to be 
wrong. I would give it 4 stars. 

After: Really? I know Courtney. I didn't 
recognize that. 

LF: Really? Where'd you meet him? 
TLC: When I was with Wayne Shorter, this 

band that was opposite us. 
? 

TLC: No, in Europe. 
LF: In England? 
TLC: Yeah. Which album was that - a 

new one? 
LF: Yeah, let me show you. 
TLC: Branford will probably kill me. No, 

be wouldn't kill me. It's not an insult or 
anything. 

LF: That was Mark Mondesir on drums, 
Paul Hunt on bass. 

TLC: I know Mark very well. See, to me, 
the young musicians - i.e. up to 25 - they 
grow and develop fast. So to me it's harder to 
recognize somebody - I've heard them play 

And people grow and 

like a combination of acoustic and electric 
bass. Randy Tico? I don't know him. 

I thought it was Flora and Airto, but I'm 
not familiar enough with their stuff. so I 

didn't want to say. There's a lot of clones that 
come out, you know. I don't like to insult 
people, if it's someone just somebody trying to 
sound like them. This wasn't your typical 
conga type percussion - it was. like, toys. 
which Airto does well. A different sound. 
4.IU.Y CHARLES & BETTY CARTER. Just 
You. Just Jfe (ABC). Marty Paich, arranger, 
conductor; Mel Lewis, drums. 

Before: That was great; it was Betty Carter. 
She's one of my favorites. Her phrasing is 
unbelievable - she's one of the greatest 

2. ELVIN JONES. whose big band that was, but 
tion. Blue Note). section ~'3S 

phrasers of all time. 

Before: Elvin Jones! I have that record. I remm1scent Basie. I tfle drummer's 
think. Well, my father had iL I don't have any time. You know, time is so very personal -
records. some people like to hear it played on top, 

LF: Do you know what it's called? some like to hear it behind the beat, whatever. 
TLC: I want to say 5/4 Thing. I think This guy set up the band just right. · 

George Coleman wrote it. I believe I played it The other singer? Yeah, it sounded like 
with him. I played it with him a few times. Jon Hendricks for a second, but I couldn't 
Anyway, that's a great song. Only problem swear that it was Jon. It was a very familiar 
the thing that bugs me - I mean, I gotta g.iv~ voice. Five stars. 
Elvin five stars, or a hundred stars. You can't After: That was Ray Charles? And the 
really judge someone in terms of stars when tenor solo was Fathead Newman? Well. I 
it's somebody who helped innovate as much never knew about this - didn't know Bett} 
as. he did. But the conga drums bugged me, Carter and Ray Charles recorded together. So 
gomg through the drum solo. Instead of keep. that was Ray Charles' band? (LF: No, it was 
ing that 5/4 clave thing going. he could have an all star pick·up band.) The trumpet section 

· ~--------~ju:s:t~~~al~o:ng~w~it~h~E;In~·~n~.l~co~u~ld~n~·t~~~-t-;rrffi~~~im~e~.,M~amr~fch?i doo' know 
r! I don't know 

After: Candido? Well, I didn't know who it him either. 
was, but he was too loud in the mix. So Frank 5. TONY WILLIAMS. OnlJ.• With You (from 
Foster was on the date, too? But the soloist Angel Street, Blue Note). Williams, drums, 
was definitely George Coleman. composer; Billy Pierce, saxophone; Mulgrew 
3. FLORA PURIM. A Esperanca (from Mid
night Sun, Virgin). Purim, Michel Columbier, 
composers; Airto Moreira, pert"ussion. 

Before: I liked the song; that was interest
ing to me because I'm concentrating a lot on 
writing and singing. The composition was 
very beautiful. It had definite Brazilian over
tones. The chords moved in that Brazilian 
way. 

I've been listening to a lot of Brazilian 
music o_ver the past couple of years. Wayne 
Shorter IS really fond of this kind of music I'd 
give this four stars. · 

Arter: I liked the bass player- it sounded 
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~hiler, piano; CharnC'tt Moffett, bass; Wallace 
Rone), trumpet. 

Before: It sounded hke a Tonv Williams 
composmon. Sounds hke Tom· Wtlhams' 
band too. The drums were up m the mix. 

Depending on wh1ch record that w11s, 11 
• could be B11ly Pierce, Wallace Rone}, Cbar· 

nett Moffel!, Mul~"' Miller. 
After: I'm not surpnsed. Tony has a 

unique ""3) of wnting. but it completely 
amazes me that he's doing that kind of thina 
these da)s. He's done so many thmgs- 11.1th 
Miles. with Lifetime, and bad~ to a more 
straight kind of jan. All gro.,ing expenence>. 

LF Do )ou like 11.hat he'~ domg no'l!i 11.1th 
this group., 

TLC: I think people should do whate,cr 
they want to do. He's obviously domg that 
because he's obvious!\ not concerned about 
maiCJng money. That· medium isn't - }Ou 
know- it's not for malong a lot of money. So 
he must really want to do 11. and I thmk that 
for a long time he's wanted to rtall) wnte and 
lead another band. I'm happy for h1m that 
he's doing 11. as long as he's happy. 

I'm not trying to dodge )Our question, but 
I don'tlike to make comparisons. If I were to 
compare it with Miles Davis - well, I kind of 
like musically what was happening in the 
'60's. But these are different times and he's in 
a different phase. Tony's gro ..... n, he's not a kid 
any more. 

I've heard him pla:r some thmgs recently, 
with Herbie Hancock. or Y.hatever, that seem 
more challenging to him. to my ear. and he's 
as great as ever. But I can't expect him to play 
in a certam wa) today. I don't play like I 
pla>ed five years ago. Some people probabl~ 
liked my playing better ..... hen I was I 6 or 17. 
That's their taste. But if I were playmg the 
same. I would be stagnant. 

I'd rather have someone do something d1f· 
ferent, whether I like It or not, than do the 
same thing over and over again. 

I would rate Tony five stars, but what I 
actually heard them I would rate 31-7. 
6. BUDDY RICH·:\1AX ROACH. Stnr( Smg 
Stng (from R1ch l'S. Roach. Mert'ury). 

Before: Whoooo! Thunderous drumming! 
Sounds like Max Roach to me. Good arrange
ment too. I forget the name of that song. but 
I've heard it before. 

\\'hat can l A> Fa~e 'tan. a m1 n sta."\ 
Mu took dn:m $0lo~ to an !her lc\ bi:t 

I wasn't arOWld at the time so I an 1 sa h: 
1a11~ the lint person to d th s. H• knoc't.Cd me 
out nt a $OIO drum co :en 11 ,.... I v.-as w.a}'be 
e1ght or mne :rears o!d I .., ;! 10 c:ne and 
tr1 to pia~ the stuff I be.-ud 

Arter: Really" 't ou lnO'\'O. v.hat" I thoqtt 
of Budd) Rteh as soon as these z ro 
came in. Then I thought m.3vbe there "'as a 
time when Max was pl3)1ng ·.:l.e that R.:t 1 
couldn't reall} tell that there ~~oere t"o drum· 
mt•rs. 

I heard some:h1ng 10 there tha1 rem nded 
me of a drum b.Jol. that I used to PfKt oe ot."l 
of. Budd) R1ch and Plull) Joe Jones both 
came out ot that lond of ~nare dru:n school 

l'\e heard a lot of people ~) Buddy was 
the greatest because ne had the greattsl tetll
mque, bu: I see !lam a~ JUSt a great drummer, 
and ~ery mus1cal, and he swur+ t.'le tech
nrque was secondal). He 11.115 a areat mfh:enc-e 
for me and people Still hear hsm m me 
someumes when I pia~ ~lo He betJI('d me 
out a lot, too; took me on l V ~h0\\'1 Even let 
me s11 m "1th h1s big band \\hen he C'aiile to 
Boston. Max Roach d1d the samt, helped me a 
lot after I \\ent to New York 
7. CHICK CORl'A F.I.EI\.'TRIC BA~D. Cm 
Gutt'/Rumble (GRP). . 

Before: Composition great: rxecution great. 
Drummmg great, too; that &'>'nome •and of 
modern da} techmque Ma~es me feel I 
should lock m)selfup m a closet and practice 
eaght houN> a da) ull I can pla) hke that 

The composer took some p:g:s ou of 
Wayne Shaner's book; not frcm the album I 
was on, but the one before that Also he tool 
a bzg page out of something of McCo) T)-ner's 
-I forget the name 1 heard S}nth ~tabs ""ilh 
some of the electnc..<frum snare and cymbal 
htts. I hke that ktnd of pun::tuatiOn effect 

I'd give it fi\ e for the prec1se performance, 
maybe 3'12 for the composlUon. 

The drummer sounded l!lc:e one of the nC\\ 
generation of technical monsters He 0:1\e 
Weeki. The S)-nth solo "'as great. I could guess 
and sav Chick Corea 

Aft~r: Well. I guessed It right but I don't 
hk.e to guess too much and pt:l people m a 
certain bag. I thmk pigeOnholes a~e fm p;
geons~ That's rnJi quote for the )tar. 8 

Enjoy two weeks of intensive 
jazz study with six of the 
world's finest jazz 
musicians/educator::,. This 
unique opportunity involves 
combo rehearsals, improv
isation, theory, history & 
listening sessions, and 
instrumental master classes 
each coached or taught by 
our distinguished faculty. 
You will also have the 
opportunity to attend the 
Newport Jazz Festival in 
Saratoga, July 1 & 2. 
_____ Faculty __ _ 

Dick Katz 
Piano 

Milt Hmton 
Bas!> 

Don Menza 
Reeds 

Ed Shaughn " 1J 
Drum~ 

Buddy B8i- cr 
Twmbone 
AI Vl7.lUtll 
Trumpet 

__ Typical Daily Schedule 
9:00 Combo Rcheur-.al 

10:30 
12:00 
1:00 
2:30 
..t:OO 
5:00 
8:UO 

Improvp.ation Thcorv 
Lunch 
HIS lOry L~-.:enmg 
Faculty f\f<bler C!a-,s 
Jn<;Jrumental Ma..,t r Ciao;" 
Dtnner 
Concert 



McCorkle. Concord Jazz CCD 4370. 

**** 

I.e Jazz Hot Now on Video 
pomt of mterest here. though fel
l w drumJlter5 will no doubt relate 
well to the contnbutions of Cozy 
Powell. a rock drUmiTler from E~g
land; Gerry Broh. reportedlY LIO
ne Rtchle's favorite drummer: 

much of jazz history is being re-en
acted through the CD reissue proj
ects at Fantasy. CBS. RCA and 
elsewhere. but the process of selec
tion is ever more hazardous. If very 
few items with a rating under three 
stars appear nowadays, it is by no 
means due to the shortage of 
mediocre albums. but rather be
cause of the need to draw attention 
to the cream rather than the crud. 

McCorkle's switch to Concord 
should be a helpful career move. 
Fast-forward past the first two 
tunes (why does she set up such 
hurdles for herself as "Fascinating 
Rhythm" and "Swing That Mu
sic"?); cut three is "The Ballad of 
Pearly Sue," a delightful song by 
Gerry Mulligan (words and music). 
Funny and feminist. it will bring 

H derson counteracts 
desu tor nter udes. 

OREGON. Prosceruum Entertain
tVHS10005 ***~ 

eg n eclecttcJsm s well rep
men ed m thts hve set taped at the 
1987 F'!-e.burg .Arts Festival. The 
mu c ans' ~ens1t1ve mterplay takes 
them through a ser1es of semlclas
sJc modal. New Age and Indi
anesque works. among them the 
fam1 1ar "Icarus' with its bass 
s tar-Lkf' drones. and ''Leather 
Cats" \'lth Glen Moore. The tabla 
work bv 'frilok Gurtu. a percussion 
xperl from Bombay, and Paul 

McCandles" n oooe and English 
horn. tand out m this polyethnic 
program. 
SUPER DRUMMING. Proscenium 
Entertainment t0003. **'l:z 
The ,>arucipatJOn of Louie Bellson 
on three of ·he 0 cuts is the only 

N ppy Noya and Pete Yor~. who 
share the percussion excurs1ons on 

NewJazzCDs 

Please see Page 90 

• Collapse> Calypso." and a backup 
band t.bat mdudes Brian Auger and 
Gerd Wilden on keyboards. The 
supposedlY grand finale in_ whic.h 
all SIX drumJners take part IS anu
cl.ilDaCtiC· The notes claim that 
these men constitute a "Who's 
Who" of jazZ and rock drumming
possibly the overstatement of the 
year. Recorded sound (in a cathe
dral in Ulm. West Germany) is just 

10 (and the occasional LP, though 
these are by now few and far 
between). 

We should be content that so 

timbre, an~ an ear that can hear 
grass growing-McCorkle is the 
best of the entire crop of jazz 
singers to come to prominence in 

Continued from Page 63 the 1980s. 
joy to the heart of Stacy Rowles. 
Prominent in the generally com- JUMPIN' IN THE FUTURE. Gun-

about adequate. 

EGBERTO GISMC)NTI. Prosceni
um Entertainment 10006. * * * * 
A one-time student of Nadia Bou
langer. Gismonti here displays his 
mastery of what he has called 
'Brazilian funk." both on guitar 
(for the first four numbers, two of 
wh1ch he plays unaccompanied on 
12-stnng acoustic guitar) and pia
no (on the last three compositions). 
Videotaped live in Freiburg. it's a 
fascinating close-up (literally) of 
his approach to a highly charged 
music that is often more essentially 
rhythmic than harmonic. 

Gismonti is backed on some 
tunes by six-string guitar. synthe
sizer and percussion. The amazing 
crisscrossing of rhythms at the 
piano suggest thal if Thelonious 
Monk had been raised in Brazil, and 
had enjoyed such phenomenal 
technique, this is how he might 
have sounded. 

"COM-PACT. adj.: marked by an 
arrangement of parts or units 
closely pressed. packed. grounded 
or knit together with very slight 
intervals or intervening space." 

Would that it were !'O. Make that 
"no intervening space at all." 

Space (on the record shelves) 
becomes ever more sparse as the 
endless flood of jazz CDs seems less 
and less compact. 

Space (on the printed page) is 
limited to the point at which the 
reviewer finds himself unable to 
deal with more than one CD out of 

~ mendable backing are Ken Pe- ther Schuller. GM 3010 CD ( 167 
plowski on tenor sax and clarinet, Dudley Rd., Newton Center, MA 
Dave Frishberg on piano (one tune 02159) **** 
is his own hilarious "Can't Take As if his gigantic contribution to 
You Nowhere") and Emily Remler the literature of jazz were not 
on guitar. McCorkle, whose Portu- enough (witness such books as the 
guese on "No More Blues" sounds recently published "Swing Era"), 
flawless to these ears, has a pen- Schuller's ability to practice what 
chant for picking out little known he preaches is resplendently dis-
verses to well known songs, as on played here. 
"Do Nothing" and "Who Cares?" The sessions came about when 
Perfect on every level-ph~as~g. _ George Schuller chanced across a 

collection of his father's old compo- first four notes of the theme. Closer 
sitions and arrangements, mainly to the Gil Evans image are "Sum-
from the 1950s, most of which had mertime," "Blue Moon," "Anthro-
never been performed in public. It pology" and "Yesterdays." Of the 
was decided to rehearse them with three Schuller originals, the title 
a Boston orchestra by the name of number is the most astonishing; 
Orange Then Blue, in which the written in 1947, it was decades 
younger Schuller plays drums. ahead of its time, with polyphonic 

The results are startling. If Gun- textures and exploratory harmony 
ther Schuller is not the most then virtually unused in jazz. 
original of composers, he is at least Orange Then Blue is stronger as 
(like his role model Gil Evans, to an ensemble than as a showcase for 
whom these performances are ded- soloists, though the presence of 
icated) an arranger of transcen- Howard Johnson on bass clarinet in 
dent skill. "Night Music" is of interest. But 

Do not be disconcerted by the first and foremost this is Gunther 
opening tille, "When the Saints Go Schuller's personal triumph. 
Marchin' ln." It is a sort of fantasy-
apotheosis based mainly on the PORTRAITS. Clark Terry. Chesky 

1----------------r JD 2 (Box 1268, Radio City Stn., 
10101.) ***1/:z 

Backed only by piano, bass 
drums, Terry uses a familiar 
ise (tributes to other rnun""'""" 

but never abandons his 
in fact, Clyde McCoy's 
Blues" is truly sublimated. 
turon Leaves" and 
muted trumpet and "Sleepy 
Down South" on fluegelhom 
affectionate but still non-imitative 
dedications; "I Can't Get Started'' 
has some of the original Bunny 
Berigan warmth that inspired Ter. 
ry, but ends lesS' dramaticallY· Of 
the two vocal cuts, "Finger Fili
buster" is another long scatting
the-blues excursion, but "Jive a. 
Five" is original and charming. 1 

second hom would have given thy 
session a touch of ensemble dive!. 
~ity. 6 

ing musician and seems even less 
inspired nowadays. 

Also past his prime was the great 
Teddy Wilson, a seminal pianist of 

. the 1930s, seen here three f!!ars 
before his death, going rather sadly 
through the motions of what was 
once an excitingly fresh style. 

digs deep into the roots. and a 
surprisingly· compelling "Lush 
Life" sung by Cecile Furness. The 
latter, a tall and striking A£ro-Ca
nadian,.assur.edly deserves south
of-the-~o~ern-border~d 

Alive," airing tonight on 
the cable channel at 7 
and midnight, was taped in 

1983 in Toronto, with an assort
ment of Canadian and American 
muaicians. 

The late Woody Herman, too, is. 
below optimum form as he takes 
the house band through two of his 
charts; but Moe Koffman, the prin
cipal si~eman, redeems this seg
ment wtth his alto sax and piccolo 
solos, as well as in his flute special
ty on "Jitterbug Waltz." He has 
never quite received his ·.iust des
serts outside Canada. • r 

Sharing the vocal honors, M 
Torme is his perennial indomitabl~ 
self on a "Ridin' High/Shoolin 
High" medley followed by a blues. 
"Sent for You Yesterday," in whiCh 
he trades ad Ubs with Koffman. 

The finale finds Tonne on~ 
with the band as the enure ~· 
gathers on stage for WoodY Her
man's "Apple Honey." CecUe Fur~ 
ness, in an attempt at scattins. 
seems a little out of her territory 
here. Over all, though. it's an 
amiable ending to a mildlY satiSfY
lng convocation. 

Waving the Canadian flag even 
more proudly are the vibraphonist 
Peter Appleyard, whose blues solo 
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L.A. Honors the First Lady of Song 
........................................................................................................................................... 

Ella Fitzgerald Day will 

pay tribute to her 

incomparable successes 

over five decades 

By LEO~AR D FEA TI-IER 

S he ha~ been more famous, over a 
longer time span, than any other 
female smger. She sits in the living 

room of her bnght. airy Beverly Hills 
home. dressed m a simple white outfit, 
slimmer than <>he has been since her teens. 
Suspended from her necklace is a jeweled 
golden ball. a gift from Jacqueline Picasso. 

She is sun·ounded by cmmtlcs:; artifa<:ts 
attesting to her successes: Grammy awards, 
NAACP Image Awards, Down Beat tro
phies (she won her first in 1937). Yet Ella 
Fitzgerald. who will turn 71 Tuesday, 
remains amazingly unable to acknowledge 
the full measure of her fame. 

The Chick Webb band singer of the 
1930s, the pioneer vocal bebopper of the 
'40s, the Songbook Queen of the '50s and 
GOs (she won the first two of her 12 
Grammys the year they were inaugurated, 
1958, for her Berlin and Ellington albums), 
Lie world traveler of the '70s, the Memorex 

Fitzgerald, who celebrates her 71 st birthday Tuesday, has few regrets and a few ambitions. 

ud American Express symbol of the '80s, is 
lack on track after three years largely 
Sidelined by a series of illnesses. 

''I'm sure looking forward to Friday," she 
ays. That is the day when, during a belated 

birthday tribute at the Beverly Hilton, she 
'Vll! be saluted by Mel Torme, Joe Williams, 
George Shearing and dozens of other 
i.dmircrs. She will be the first recipient of 
;he El!a. a lifetime achievement award 
being ;nstituted by the Society of Singers. 
liayor To:n Bradley will be on haud to 
!."sure her that it will indeed, officially, be 

Ella Fitzger1ld Day in Los Angeles. 

Felled by a heart condition in August, 
1986, Fitzgerald underwent quintuple by
pass surgery and was off for nine months, 
then resumed work on an occasional basis, 
but other physical problems led to another 
long stretch of semi-inactivity. 

"I've had some wonderful doctors," Slm 
says. "I go for therapy twice a week. Now 

"Staying home and being bored. I miss 
the road. I miss going overseas. Certain 
cities are almost like home, because I've 
made so many friends there." 

The Ella Fitzgerald story clearly would 
never make a motion picture; she has had 
no troubles with booze or drugs, is friendly 
with her ex-husband, Ray Brown, and 

they're letting me do more than one ,.Rii,cJR ~~~) 
concert-last month I played three nights i 
in Palm Springs, so it looks like I'll be 
working more regularly." 

So how has she spent these long periods 
of convalescence? 

, , fr"f" ~~~tfri'IJI'. O<I!IQS,<l'll'<lnll. • 
With Helen Humes and Count Basie in 1941. Wtth Jo Stafford and Benny Goodman. 

virtually defies any scavenging reporter to 
find a negative comment or even the 
whisper of a scandal. Who wants to see a 
movie about that kind of stuff! 

She has few regrets and a few ambitions. 
"I love music so much, but I never really 
had any schooling. I can read music, but not 

· Please ue Page 66 



Fitzgerald 
Contunud from Paf,}e 4 
fasL One time Ch1ck Webb was 
gomg to have a lady help me to 
tudy vo1ce, but she said I already 

had a style, so she didn't want to 
teach me because 1t might rum 

ello movie. playing the part of 
remember, this wu Hollywood, 
.941) a maid. 

Tbe brelkup of Webb's orclles
n led to eater and more lucrative 
obi in tmclem with the IDt Spots, 
JUt later aDd more ai8JD~ieantly 
with the bind of Dllzy Gillespie. 

By the end of the 19401li'ltzler
lld was a world-wide phenomenon. 
:Jlelled with everything but an ego. 
"We were in San Francisco," bus 
player Ray Brown recalls. "when 
Bins Crosby bad a radio show from 
there. When Ella was asked to do 
the show, she was so nervous. she 
was shaking in her boots. I went to 
Bing's dressing room to say hello to 

and to AI Jolaon. who was also 
show. Jolaon was saying to 
• 'What the hell am I going 
with that woman on the 
And I found out that they 

nervOUI!" 
Other celebrities tell similar st.o

"Wben I finally got to meet 
at a concert she was doing wtth 

Pet.eraon." says Clint East
"1 wu totally in awe of her. 

to my amazement, she asked 
autosrapbed picture of mt!" 

1960 Fltraerald co-headlined 
Mel Tarme at New York's 

~~SU,Ii01..a Paramount Theatre 
dUI'I!ll that decade. she be
a favorite at Birdland, then 

as "the Jazz Carner of the 
By then lhe had acquired 

genenuan. ol fans. 

what I had." 
Ambitions? "Maybe it sounds 

Silly, but I'd like to do a video WJth 
some children-one m which I 
would sing and dance, to show how 
I started in the business. I'd show 
the kids doing their dance, then I 
would do a dance from my era. 

"I've never been to Russia. and I 

"You know bow I firltsot to 
Ella!" says Tony M•r•n,.,l..__ 
''Tbrougb my mother. She 
birthday coming up and I 
whatahe'dlike.SbesUI. Td 
lee Ella Fitlpn)d at Blrdllml 
sbe'a my favorite.' So we saw 
there and sbe complimented 
my record of 'Blue Velvet.' 
really sent me sky high.'' 

Deeca Rec:ordl' idea of populaJ 
...... iDcluding such dubious 
tenrorks as "Melinda the 
"My Wubba Dolly," "Santa 
Got Stuck in My Chimney" 
"The Bean Bag Song." left aome· 
thing to be desired. 

Nobodv was more aware of that 
than Norman Granz. who from 
1950 had been featuring Fitzgerald 
on his "Jazz at the PhilhannODiC" 
concerts and had become her man· 
ager. In 1955. he got her out of her 
Decca contract, and she recorded 
the "Cole Porter SoncboOt" for 
Verve Records. 

Fitzgerald adds her comment: 
"Norntan thought I could do more 
different types of sonp: and bow 
right he was! ru always be srat.efal 
for that." 

More than a manager. Gl'IDZ was 
a respected eivU rights activist wbo 
fought for accommodation& for 
Fttzserald and the other .. Juz at 
the Phil" artilta in boteiJ that tried 
to bar them. Once. ID a t.ypjc:ll 
racist move. Fttlprlld. Oillelp6e 
and Granz were ana&ed iD Baal· 

would like to go. A conductor from 
RUSSia caught a show of mme at 
Carnegie Hall and brought me an 
album With my name on it in 
Russian. I'd love to go because I 
understand they love me there, and 
mUSIC is one of the two things that 
brings people close together: mUSic 
and sports." 

This recent series of layoffs has 
been by far the longest m a career 
that began 54 years ago. Benny 
Carter, the saxophonist and com
poser, recalls a very early encoun
ter: "I beard Ella in an amateur 
night at the Apollo In 1935 and 
knew llfunediately that a star was 
being born. I called (talent scout} 
John Hammond. who was sponsor
ing the reorganization of the 
Fletcher Henderson orchestra. 
John and I took Ella to Fletcher's 
house. To my great surprise. 
Fletcher and his wife and John. 
failed to share my enthl1Sl81Dl. Ella 
remembers Fletcher aymg 1loo't 
call me, I'll call you.' .. 

Perhaps tbe rejeCtion was no 
surprise te the 1'7-year-old aspu'
mg smger. '1 really always wanted 
to be a dancer," she ays. "lD 
Yonten. I .. lmown • me ~ 
their greet liUie a.p daDcen." 

Joe Williama remembers it well, 
from a IODleWbat later period: '"She 
originally wanted to be one ol the 
group called Wbitey'l Lindy Hop
pers. I remember eometimel wben 
she came offstage, rd carry her to 

In a TV duet with Frank Slnetra. 

the dreain& room-abe onlx 
weiPed aboul130-and abe and I 
danced t.acetber often." 

In a laal minute c:hanp ol bMrl 
at one ol a lferies ~ amaaeur lhon 
Fitqerald decided 10 .. ralllft 
thaD daDce. --~ knew tbree lOOP; 
I'll ...... Camie 8olweU *'I Chela 
00 the radio-'The Object cl My 
Affect:at.' 'Believe lt Beloved IDC! . ..,....,_ ... 

ODe napt. bac:Utage at the 
Apollo. abe 1101 for tbe drummer 
'Cluck Webb wbo srud&insl 
agreed to try her out with Ail 
orchestra on a 818 at Yale; 

A young saxophomst. Ernant 
Bernardi •. became one of Fitzeer-

----



Bruschi incontri e grande musica 
nei ricordi di due celebri critici americani 

LEONARD FEATHER 

FUI ANCHE SUO PRODUTIORE 
E RISCHIAI LA FOLLIA 

eli LeoDa rd F eather 

Q ual e stato esattamente il contri
bute di Charles Mingus all'evolu
zione del jazz? In pratica, chi e 

stato il vero Mingus? Che cosa ha rap
presentato come compositore? Come 
bassista? Come capogruppo? 

So no domande alle quali e difficile ri
spondere, dal memento che si tratta di 
un uomo complesso, Ia cui carriera si e 
mossa in molte direzioni. E stato spes
so paragonato a Duke Ellington, rna le 
differenze tra i due sono molto piu evi
denti delle somiglianze. 

Perla maggior parte dei quarantaset
te anni nei quali fu un protagonista, El
lington e proceduto lungo una direzio
ne di grande coerenza, mantenendo e 
accrescendo un'orchestra che si face
va sempre piu ambiziosa, ampliando il 
raggio d'azione della sua musica con 
brani di complessita crescente; eppu
re il sound di Ellington e rimasto quasi 
sempre perfettamente identificabile. 

Dal canto suo, Mingus non ha avuto 
una regolare attivita di leader fino alla 
meta degli anni Cinquanta; da allora, e 
fino all'ultima incisione dell978 ha di
ren? di tuno, dai trii ai sestetti, ~gli ot
tetn, fino a un'orchestra di ventidue 
elementi; non ha saputo mantenere 
uruto un organico stabile, e la sua musi
ca -:-a volte denata oralmente, a volte 
ICntta_ sul pentagramma, rna per Ia 
laagQlo~ ~e selvaggiamente aleato-
~- Sl e cancata di una gran varieta di 
f01me, colori e concezioni. 
a l ~o avviso,il momento in cui piu si 
V1ie~o a. stabilire una propria perso

nale 1dent1ta orchestrale fu verso la fi
ne cSegti anni Cinquanta, quando dires
se (aopra_ttutt? per la Columbia) alcuni 
TfUPPI d1 un'mtensita ferina, esaspera-

basata su sa pori blues e gospel. 
ta s~_amml.raZlone per Duke era in
cutibile. benche iJ suo legame con 
~ss~ sta~o. breve e infelice. Molte 
t~lSloru riflenono l'influsso elling
e ~· anche ~- alcune hanno titoli 

come Ha1tJan Fight Song 0 Yu-

sef Ysef Too e altre sono ispirate dal 
suo appassionato coinvolgimento nel 
movimento peri diritti civili, come Fa
bles Of Faubus (intitolata a un noto uo
mo politico razzista del Sud) o Prayer 
For Passive Resistance. Anni dopo 
aver incise All The Things You Are lo 
rifece col titolo All The Things You 
Could Be By Now If Sigmund Freud 's 
Wife Was Your Mother. 

Senza dubbio Mingus e stato una del
le figure piu eclettiche ed enigmatic he 
nel mondo del jazz della sua epoca. La 
sua tempestosa personalita permette 
di ricordare quanto differenti furono le 
reazioni dei neri americani riguardo al 
problema afroamericano. Qualcuno 
cerco di affrontarlo con disinvoltura e 
seppe perfino vivere una vita normale, 
ottenendo soddisfazioni artistiche ed 
econorniche; rna uomini come Mingus 
non hanno mai potuto accettare le 
odiose realta del razzismo; per lui esse 
furono una spina nel fiance dall'infan
zia fino alia morte. 

Chi viveva a New York non seppe 
molto di lui all'inizio della sua carriera, 
dato che suonava sulla costa occiden
tale; ccmunque, quando fu con Lionel 
Hampton, e quando Hampton registro 
il suo Mingus Fingers, ci accorgemmo 
delle sue capacita di contrabbassista e 
compositore. 

Durante il suo passaggio a New York 
come membro del trio di Red Norvo, 
nel 1950 o all'inizio dell951, ebbe luo
go un incidente di cui si fece un gran 
parlare. Probabilmente peril motivo di 
non fare ancora parte del Sindacato 
Musicisti di New York, Mingus ru \ 
escluso dal trio quando ad esso venne 
affidata una delle prime trasmissioni te- I 
levisive a colori. Ma Mingus era con
vinto d'essere stato escluso perc he era 
nero e perc he la TV non voleva ripren
dere un gruppo misto. Questo fu solo 
uno dei molti piccoli torti (alcuni reali 
~tri probabilmente immaginari) ch~ 
Q1ocarono un ruolo progressivamente 
~~ggiore nel rendere Mingus sempre 
p1uamaro. 

Un paio d'anni dopo Duke Ellington 
assunse Mingus. Ne amrnirava l'abilita 
di contrabbassista, rna i suoi comporta
menti divennero presto una fonte di 
preoccupazioni. Si parlo di una rissa 
con Tony Scott, che suo no brevemente 
il tenore e il clarinetto nell'orchestra, e 
di un violento litigio che coinvolgeva 
Juan TizoL Un giomo suono il mio tele
fono; era Duke, che chiamava 
dall'Apollo Theatre. «Ehi, ascolta, ho 
bisogno di un bassista. No, non Ia pros
sima settimana ... subito!». Feci qualche 
telefonata, e nel giro di un'ora avevo 
mandate Oscar Pettiford (che con El
lington aveva gia suonato per quasi tre 
anni) a raggiungere !'orchestra e a por 
termine al pasticcio. Qualche armo piu 
tardi Duke realizzo il famoso album in 
trio con Mingus e Max Roach, e anche 
quella volta le cose non filarono pro
prio Iisee. 

In qualita di produttore ho avuto solo 
due incontri con Mingus; uno ando ab
bastanza bene, l'altro fu quasi un disa
stro. Ho descritto tutta la storia nel mio 
libro The jazz Years. Nel 1958 inizio Ia 
mania di leggere poesie di argomento 
jazzistico con un commento musicale; 
mi accorsi che l'esperimento non era 
mai state tentato con Langston Hughes, 
il grande poeta nero che conoscevo da 
anni. 

«Mi piacerebbe provare», disse 
Langston, «rna chi potrebbe fare la mu
sica?». Dal memento che si collegava 
perfettamente con lo stile della Swing 
Era, scrissi io la musica per una faccia
ta del disco, usando un gruppo con 
Red Allen, Vic Dickenson, Sam «The 
Maru Taylor e una buona sezione ritmi
ca. Per l'altra facciata chiamai Mingus 
e gli chiesi di preparare della musica 
per il quintette che allora dirigeva al 
Village Vanguard. Siccome Mingus 
era allora sotto contra no per la Colum
bia e il rnio disco era per la MGM, indi
cammo come capogruppo il pianista, 
Horace Parlan. Tutto ando bene, e non 
ebbi discussioni con Mingus. 

Circa due anni dopo ere produttore .,.. 





LEONARD FEATHER'S 

Before and 
After 

It has long been obvious that musicians have two different sets of 
reactions and comments on recordings by their peers; one when 
they are unaware whom they are listening to, another after 
learning the artist and what they have heard. That is the premise 
for this series. 

This month's musician: Red Rodney 

years aao I had the 
~ pleasure of hearina Red Rodney 
th Charlie Parker, whose quintet he 
ned. Then, 39 yean later, I beard Red and 
artie apin (portrayed on screen by Michael 
!nicker and Forest Whitaker) in a movie 
It had brou&ht a triumphant climax to the 
rnpeter's most successful decade. The inter
w was conducted in Hollywood. 

J. RANDY BRECKER .t EUANE 
~~sport Jaxz:). 

!FORE: I haven't the slightest idea wbo that 
but I can auess. Randy Brecker has done a 

1 of things with synthesized trumpet and 
like that. Also could be Lew 

thouah I've never heard him do that. 
J,U the trumpet player is an excellent trumpet 
layer. I don•t particularly care for that type of 
nthesized trumpet. 

The instrumentalist was very good. very 
(Oficienl And I know this is considered 
J0&1eS5; it's JOt a fusion beat and percussive 
rummina. This is not for me. 1 understand 
: need Proaress and I don't have anytbina 
ainst that. I just think we have to learn how 

use those instruments rather than lettiq 
em use us. 
trER: It was Randy Brecker! I beard him in 
6rugia and I didn't like him. I 1ilce to hear 
andy Breclcer play like Randy Brecker. He's 
marvelous trumpeter, and I love his tunes 

lines. And I was very impreued with 
Iiane. That type of rhythm section is not for 
~. I like a very modern rhythm section, but I 

like a jazz type drummer. I love Randy 
Jt I bave to pvc this two stara. Randy's 
lber. Bob Brecker, is a piaaiat, is • lawyer, 
II be Uled to play club data arouDd Pbila
'phia, aod I kDCw about Rmdy aod Mic:Uel 
~ they were very youaa, wbcD tbeir r.tbel' 
\'You toUa bear my ki4' 
'- AIT" I'AJtMEIL Yo.. Mflkl Me Smlle 

Y. Mflkl Me Sm1k, Soul N«*). Parm
Clift"orcl JonlaD. tenor IU; 

R.eicl. baa aad COIIlJ)CIIel'; Fred Hench, 
'Akin Taaa c1nama. 
.a: Wu I riaht? I tbiDit it was Art 
• and Clilbd Jordan, or it wu a peat 
loll. If it was Art Farmer. be'a tbe IDOit 

11, lyrical player; we owe him a lot. 
of us wbo dabble with tbe flu eplhonl 
.we him a peat deal, becau.e be 
us tbat tbe possibilities of that instru
-e unlimited. 
~ a modem rhythm section, alooee 
d of thiDa. but it Iaiiy wu jazz. 
I that I coalcl feel aad play with and 
y with. 

Clifford played beautifully on it. They're 
world-class players. I say five stars. 

3. FREDDIE HUBBARD AND WOODY 
SHAW. Nostrand and Fulton (from 1M El~
na/ Triangle, Blue Note). Hubbard, 1st trum
pet, composer; Shaw, 2nd trumpet solo. 
BEFORE: rlf'lt I thought it was Freddie, then 
I tbouaht it was Woody, but now I think it's 
Freddie. Hadn't heard this one before, and I 
think it's Joe Hendenon on tenor. 

I don't know about the rhythm section. 
Freddie's the most fantastic tnlmpeter out 
there. No one else can do what he does. Tbe 
trumpet is a toy in his bands. I'm re-quotina 
Donald Byrd in last month's JUITimes. that 
Wynton Marsalis wins all the awards, and 
DizzY is the doyen, whatever that word 
means, but Freddie Hubbard is the baddelt 
cat out there. I hope I'm right after sayiq all 
this! For him, I'd rate it 100, but for this tune 
I'd give it a three. 
An'ER: I did get it f'iabt, but I didn't notice 
the two trumpets in the ensemble. 

LF: Also that was Kenny Garrett on alto, 
not tenor. 

RR: That's what fooled me. 
LF: Mulgrew Miller, piano; Ray Drum

mond, bass; Carl Allen, drums. That was 
recorded in June 1987. 

RR: Woody Shaw is one of the greatest 
players of all time. He's JOt a harmonic: 
concept that's just p-eal I understand be's ill 
now and I wish him a speedy recovery. For 
him and Freddie, I'd give it five stan, but the 
record is still a two or three. 

4. ORNETI'E COLEMAN. I.tM QUI 
(from I.tM Call, Blue Note). Recorded 1966. 
Coleman. alto au A tnampet; Dewey Reel
man, tenor sax; Jimmy Garriloa, bua; E1viD 
Jones, drums. 
BUOIU'.: I bave no idea wbo tiUa is. ~ 
viously be coma &om tbe avaDt prde ICbool 
or p1ayq. rm not very wen acquamted willl 
tbat ldacl or music. nor do I like it. nc J'OUIIII 
meD in my band try to JO out ud be he 
sometimes, I always admoDilb them chat if 
they're toinl to do this, ra eccept it. blat 
remember the mdody . 

They Jauab at me; bat I DOCice they're 
settiDI more mdoclic. I woalcllib to • tile 
entire IChool offreejuz become moN ~ 
ic. 

I don't bow wbo this is, lad I Jl;vt it I» 
stan. I didn't like tbe 1nlmpet p~ayiq.lf! 
cbops were oft OD tbat pudcular oae. ba1 ._, 
bappeostoaDofas. 
AFTD: Olcay. 1 Jove 0rnette for tbe ddalt 
that be's cloae. He's a very 'VUIIble t;:! ~ 
I don't like bJa tnllllpet playifl. J· ,. -

Oscar Peterson. psano, Hrrb Ell1s, JUitar. Ray 
Brown. bass Alvm Stoller dnum. 
BEFORE: Well, n's Ro) Eldrid&e one of my 
great heroes. Wbate\-er be's playtna. be plays 
for that parucular tune. 
AITER: To me the whole purpose 1n playtna 
jazz 1s to be an on11nal player. We all stnve 
for that. Roy Eldridae was an onpnal player 
from the vet) begi nmna. 

So he·s a great influence to all of us. For 
him five stan. For tbe tune .•• No. I didD't 
know the tune. 

LF: Ifs an old Ellineton tune, oripnally 
done bv Cootie Willianu. 

RR; Well, they captured the essence of that 
ldnd of music, or Billy Straybora, ODC or tbe 
other. Initially, his rup pve 1t away. He wu 
pla)inc with a bucket mute 10 I couldu'l tell. 
Roy gets five stars; the tune pas three. 

6. BENNY CARTEIL Body iUtd Saul 
(from u~t' aJ "iontma 77, Pablo). Caner. 
trumpet; Ray Bryant, psano Ntels Pederson 
bass; Jimmie Smtth. drums. 
BEFORE: Well, that's Ktna Benny Carter on 
alto. He plays \\.ith such diputy, n's eas~ to 
understand that he's such a dignified man. 

The trumpet player I thouaht wu Cbarhe 
Shavers. and then I thoucbt BeDDy could bave 
doubled on this one. But that was Shaven' 
vibrato - so rn have to 10 With Cllarltc 
Shavers. There was a great trumpet player. He 
didn•t really set his proper due, because Just at 
the beiaht of his playinc the bebop movement 
came in and everybody started 1isteuiJ1c to 
Dizzy and Miles and all the other bebop 
players. 

This is unfonunate. because Clwtie Sbav
m was a phenomeoal trumpet player. I thilllc 
it broke his bean that ao one was payiq 
attention to him. 

On piaao, I tbouaht it was An Tatum. One 
time when I was a lcid in Philadelphia, An 
Tatum came tbrouah with Cbarlie Shavers 
with a trio, and be added Shaven u a trumpet 
player, and I couldn't set in the place because 
I was too younc. Four stars. 
AFTER: You did fool me! rlf'lt I went beck 
and forth. I don't really know Benny's IOUDd 
on trumpet 

TV Reviews 

ufUs aod I are aeiahbon. I don't pt 
1 much any more, Iince be's busy 
'bat's like the lciDd of work R.ufbl 

• IQI'IeOal tuDe. Both Art ad 

tbil. I beard him befOre"~ bflt dldll'f 
J'CICOIIlize it. 

s. JIOY D.DmDGL &J~:·:r:iLJ~. ••• (tom DaM's Wall. Verve). ; 

fi 
pet Wa 

Sbor1er au Herbie Hancoct, paaoo R 
Caner. bus; Toa Williams, drums. 
BEFORE: I surely wish be wen playtJII ke 
th s toda). I miSS Miles· playmc. But be can 
do whatever he wants to do b«aute 10 me 
be·s been our peatest tnnovator an the lasl 40 
year1 He's developed t0 maay of the createst 
players we have aa JUZ. aod be alwa ... tDctr a 
younpter"s poteDti81 wbea lhat younpter 
played With him. 

I don't penicularly care for What be's doiD& 
now, but suD-he can do anythiac be wants. 

l think that was Herbie Hucock and 
Wayne Sboner, and Toay Williams ud lloe 
Cuter, I ..-, WCIWd make up the rat of the 
JI'OUP. Five 11ar1. For wlw It was. t ... doDc 
p-eal Tbe mu..,.aob1p was tremeDdou& 
AnD: I J0C them aD nibc Y cab, that 
sounded like 1t was Wayne's tuDe 

1 can't say enouab about M 1eL Has eontn
bunon and umovabve abi ues have beeP, 
more than anyone die influealial ror the 
lonaest t1me No-one bas doPe u mllcb to 
present chanee to everybod) IS bas Miles. 

8. JAMES MOODY • .411 ~ from 
B1rd Lim Milestone). C1wtie Parter, com
poser; Moody, tenor au. Tom Mdat.olla. 
arranger, J1mmy Owens. trumpet; KeaDy Bar
ron, paano. 
BEFORE: Well. I liked 1t very mliCb. It .,.. a 
peat tric band. 1 bleed the tolos. rm soana 10 
out oo a limb and ay tllat they were aD 
Californians, maybe not names. 

I don't bsten to too many biDdl; that 
could bave beeD a BiD Holman arruwemcnt. 
This didn't soulld like one of tbem. I doa"t 
know wbo it is, but the soloist~ were arcelleDt. 
No. I can •t r'CCIOplize them. I libel die baDcl, 
the arrJDICIDCilt. the tuDe. 
AFTER: 

LF: Tbat's a tuDe )'011 maa'W pla,.s a 
million times. with Bird. 

RR: Tbat's rilbt. 11S caDed All PriwrM
•.. No. Bird uever told me wbat that -. 
Wow! Was that Moody? It wusucb a .._. 
feel, I didn't recopia Moody. Bo,. ,... I 
wrona! At any rate. llibd h ¥er)' aa-. • 

• 
\ 
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Auld Defies Time 

Georgie Auld's public appear
ances in recent years have 

been about as common as total 
eclipses; but unlike eclipses, Auld's 
performances shed light instead of 
reducing it. That, at least, was the 
impression Tuesday when his radi
ant tenor saxophone illuminated 
the Grand A venue Bar of the 
Biltmore. 

It took only a few bars of "Just 
You, Just Me" to provide renewed 
evidence of a sound and style that 
have defied the inroads of time. 
Now three weeks short of his 70th 
birthday, Auld is as buoyant~y 
expressive now as he was on classtc 
Benny Goodman recordings almost 
a half- century ago. 

His tone is close to that of the 
memorable Ben Webster; his bal
lads, "Misty" and "Body And Soul," 
exuded a very special warmth. 

Pianist Marty Harris, bassist 
Tony Dumas and drummer Dick 
Berk offered vigorous and sympa
thetic support. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 

SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY - at the Bi& Band Reunion, honoree 
les Brown, Doris Day, and music attorney Averill Pasarow. 
Below, Morey Amsterdam, L.A. Times jazz critic leonard 
Feather and wye Jane, and Steve Allen. 
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The Ellington legend Grows 
By LEONARD FEATIIER class1c ··Creole Love Call" m 1927. 

Far from dying, the Ellington 

T hese are celebratory limes legend seems to grow With each 
m the world of Duke Elhng- passing year smce h1s death m 
ton. Which by now IS a global 1974. More than any other factor, 

area. The composer bandlead- the proliferation of reissues (and 
er p1amst has been the focus of a the discovery of previously unre-
four-day event, b11led as the sev- leased material) has contributed 
enth annual International Confer- immeasurably to the legacy. (The 
ence of the Duke Ellington Study current Ellington orchestra contm
Group. held in Washington, where ues to record, most recently "Music 
he was born 90 years ago April29. Is My Mistress," Mus1c Masters 

In New York. tonight at St. CIJD 60185K.) Following are a few 
Peter's Church, another birthday of the many Ellington- related 
celebration w111 be held with "The items recently issued: 
Duke's Men," led by the orchestra's " RECOLLECTIONS OF THE BIG 
former trombonist Art Baron. In BAND ERA." Duke Ellington. At-
London last Monday, a Duke El- lantic7-90043-2. 
lington concert at Queen Elizabeth**** Y.t 
'all was built around an aU-star Amazing! Given a dumb prem1se 

'ld led by Adelaide Hall. now 85 (Reprise Records wanted h1m to 
a 50-year London resident, record a series of other bands' 
'capt to fame when she sang themes), the maestro came up with 
.>rldless vocal on Ellington's an album that is often almost 

Ellingtonians (Percy Heath, Jon 
Faddis). some of the Ducal essence 
1s .lost. Yet the overall 1mpression 
remforces Ellington's stature not 
just in jazz. but, to quote Gu~ther 
Schuller. as a man who may yet be 
recogmzed as one of the great 
compositional masters of this cen. 
tury. 

"ELLINGTON INDIGOS.·· Duke 
Ellington. Columbia CK 44444. 

**** 

purely Elhngtoman. Of the 23 cuts 
(74 mmutes). 17 Y.ere h1s own 
arrangements: three others were 
by B11ly Strayhorn. Even "Rhapso
dy m Blue" m the Duke's vers1on 
sounds as If 1t could have been 
wr1tten for Harry Carney, Johnny 
Hodges and Jimmy Ham1lton. 

Hodges 1s exquisite too, on the 
Quincy Jones, Benny Goodman and 
Casa Lorna tributes; Paul Gon
salves lends h1s supple tenor to 
J1mmy Dorsey's "Contrasts," Coo
tie Williams embraces "Auld Lang 
Syne" and "Tuxedo Junction," and 
Ray Nance IS all over the place, on 
trumpet (for Tommy Dorsey and 
Louis Armstrong) and violin (a 
tongue-in-cheek Strayhorn treat
ment of "Artistry m Rhythm" so 
elegant that 1t mocks the Kenton 
bombast). 

The only nngers are "For Danc
ers Only," for which Duke bor
rowed Sy Ohver's anginal arrange
ment for the J1mm1e Lunceford 
band; "Cherokee. "-a qu1d pro quo in 
which the band sounds like Charlie 
Barnet (who, of course, loved to 
emulate Ellington); and a some
what perfunctory "One O'Clock 
Jump," with Duke doing his Basie 
shtick at the piano. But even these 
are entertaining exceptions to what 
remains, as a rule, an extraordi
narily true-to-type album of echt 
Ellington. 

" THE FEELING OF JAZZ." 
Duke Ellington. Black Lion BLCD 
760123. 
***~ 
An agreeable but expendable set. 
most of the 11 tunes havmg been 
recorded in previous and better 

salves· tenor. "Autumn Leaves" is 
sung m French and English bv 
Ozzie Bailey, but Rav Nance·~ 
violin redeems it. · ' 

" THE COMPLETE JOHNNY 
HODGES 1951-1955." Mosaic MR 
6126 (35 Melrose Place. Stamford, 
CI'06902). Not available on CD. 
*** 
The ever-sh1fung personnel of the 
septet Hodges led during h1s four 
years away from the band mcluded 
a dozen Elhngtoruans. scattered 
through these 15 sess1ons on six 
LPs. Hodges. Carney, Lawrence 
Brown, Ben Webster et al. have 

Recorded five years earlier ( 1957). 
this also includes several reruns 
("Solitude." "Mood Indigo," "Pre
lude to a Kiss"). but the orchestra 
is in exceptional form and there are 
two previously um8sued tracks, an 
Ellington piano solo on .. All the 
Things You Are" and a somber 
"Night and Day." The J1mmy 
Hamilton clarinet feature, "Ten
derly," is as well tailored to him as 
is "Where or When" to Paul Gon-

r-~ . 
. 

Ellington in the early 1930s and 
in "extended comps" form. 

PBS' " A Duke Named Ellington" 
focused on the composer. 

versions; however, Ray Nance spe
cialists should note that on every 
track he 1s a featured solo1st 
(sometimes the only solo1st) and 
on two he smgs. Among the better 
items: Strayhorn's "Smada" and 
"Boo-Dah," and a cunous "Black 

many moments of beaut). The 
mixture of jazz and pop standards 
(many prev1ous!v recorded bv 
Hodges) prO\'Ides. much pleasur~ 
but few surpr1ses. "Castle Rock." 
the only tune popularized (and 
ongmated) by this band. 1s a 
run-of-the-m11l blues featunng AI 
Sears on tenor sax. The band 
lacked an mterestmg ensemble 
identitY: too many of the upbeat 
tracks are of htUe compos1uonal 
interest. The ballads (there are two 
ballad medleys) have endured best. 
though Hodges· alto IB sublime 
throughout. 0 

::::-=:; 

In the 1985 moVIe "On the Road 
With Duke Ellington." 

cone~. from ~:.ou.uJgWilll 
my of a Murder" f 

"'FOUR SYMPHOMc WORKS 
BY DUKE ElLINGTON· AmerlrAill 
Composers Ore 
ters MMD 60176 L. 
**** 
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KLON Concert Reflects L.A. Music History 
Brookmeyer, Giuffre and Bob 
Cooper, all using the identical 
rhythm section, could better have 
been combined into a single, more 
diversified set using all three 
horns. However, Cooper's solo set 
was distinguished by his reading of 
Duke Ellington's "Prelude to a 
Kiss," an eloquent offering that 
was clearly the crowd's favorite of 
the exceedingly long event. 

. 
I 

IJ'OUP 
The French horn and tuba were 
t to sood use m ''Bunny," with 

B I P rlt1 ' alto replacmg that of 
the late Art Pepper, for whom it 
waa wntten The 10-piece band 
came alive more vividly with Bud 
Pow lls "Un Poco Loco," and 
showed Ita blues credenUals in 
'Martians Go Home," wtth a mini
mahst clarinet solo by Jtmmy 
Gtuffre. 

The planrung left much to be 
desired Three long sets by Bob 

o such a work's d ne • • 
- "lwoc-klist of famous~ rating mto self-serving pla titudes or 

~m~~ropped for the purpose of evoking 
• ""SWUVing objectivity, matter-

Hersh Hamel, a bassist, almost 
brought the show to a halt with his 
endless gab about the Chet Baker 
years. Finally, he played a decent 
enough Mulliganesque set with Bill 
Perkins as Mulligan and Bobby 
Shew as Baker. 

The Dave Pell Octet was a 
trimmed-down version of the laid- · 
back Shorty Rogers California trip, 
with Lucy Ann Polk recalling the 
era vocally. 

A taet by trumpeter Jack Shel
don, whose quintet was recenUy 
reviewed in the Times, was fol
lowed by a reunion of the Chico 
Hamilton Quintet, whose members 
deftly rekindled the spirit of that 
original group with handsome 
readings of "My Funny Valentine" 
and Buddy Collette's "Blue Sands." 

American ",_ . 
.~..,.LUstc 

Saxophonist Bud Shank had the 
dubious honor of closing the con
cert, which was running nearly two 
hours late; but he managed to 
maintain interest with a spirited, if 
somewhat dated, revival of his 1957 
quartet. 

A '/UIIrter/u · 
J ;ourn I a devot d e to all 

and . aspects or A . 
musrc in A . 'I mencan . 

menca musrc Akiyoshi and Trio at Vine St. 
Seven Years have fiown by 

IInce Toshiko Akiyoshi re
the ~~ to New York, ending 

---.ae-long Southland resi
dency that bad brought her to 
poll-Winning eminence as compos-
~~ IDd band leader. Now 
t- ..... rarely With an orches
.. ., -e opened Wedn-.A.... t th 
Vine St. Bar A GrWI.-~'7.::" a. e Mo -...atrio. 
Iince ~~ lhe opened solo, 
ThJs enabled h bad not arrived. 

er to remind Ul of 
the unaccompanied power and dra-

~~ ==: ~ t!,illage," 
pla,yins for 25 Years. Duke EIU~ 
taD s "'Come Sunday" offered her ; 

=t=c~~salready 
. With Eddie Marshau now 

nmg the drums and Ned llarm man
bass, pianist Akiyoshi embarked on 
a s.:nes of pieces the three ha:: 
obvtously played often together A 
~ish tune at odda with its · 
ttc tiUe, "I Know Who Lov~~ 

i:::; . 

~efiected the perennial Bud Powell 
tmage that has been part of her 
persona ever since she was a 
teen-ager in Japan studying the 
bop pioneer's records. 

"American Ballad" was a hand
so~e revision of a song written for 
Brttt Woodman, who played trom
bone In her West Coast band. 
Woodman being an Ellington 
.alumnus, Akiyoshi tailored this 
piece along Duke-ish lines. 

Although she is anything but a 
funk pianist, Akiyoshi invested 
Dtzzie Gillespie's "Con Alma" with 
strong, soulful rhythmic insight& 
Flnally there was another trio 
Version of an early orchestral num. 
ber, the piquant "Notorious Tourist 
From East." 

Marshall and Mann were consis
tently supportive as this unique 
Jus pioneer belied her bashful 
J)eliOnality with an hour of crea
tive, innovative mainstream 
IOUDda. Sbe closes Saturday. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 



Dave Grusin's Cruisin' With a Hit List 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

D ave Grusin is on a winning 
streak. As a businessman, 
he can point to the success 

of GRP Records, which he owns in 
partnership with Larry Rosen. The 
label. launched in 1978, recently 
has had hits on one chart or 
another by Chick Corea (currently 
No. 1 .in the jazz listings), Diane 
Schuur. Lee Ritenour, David Be
noit, Special EFX, Kevin Eubanks, 
John Patitucci and Grusin himself. 

As a musician, he reached a 
long-unattainable goal this year by 
winning his first Oscar for his 
original score for the movie "The 
Milagro Beanfield War." 

Shortly after that achievement, 
he returned on a note of triumph to 
h1s alma mater, the University of 
Colorado at Boulder, where he 
graduated as a music major in 1956. 
The victory and the visit were not 
directly related; this was his third 
annual arrival to spend a week on 
campus, as a participant in the 42nd 
annual Conference on World Af
fairs, a unique meeting of the minds 
that brings together experts from 
throughout world on every subject 
from politics and religion to civil 
rights and the arts. 

Durmg the week he discussed 

JAZZ REVIEW 

such topics as .. The Influence of the 
Media on the Future," "Commer
cials on TV," "Science and Music," 
and ··can Jazz Survive the Record 
Business?" With his younger 
brother Don, also a talented com
poser, he took part in two concerts, 
both mainly devoted to demonstra
tions of electronic music and syn
thesizers, a field in which both 
brothers have been experts since 
the late 1970s. 

He played only two short ex
cerpts from his winning score. 
When the subject was brought up, 
he pointed out that he was not even 
on hand during Oscar night to 
receive the award. 

"I'd had four previous nomina
tions. The first two were for 'Heav
en Can Wait' in 1979 and 'The 
Champ' in 1980, but I didn't attend 
the ceremonies. I did go when I got 
the nominations for 'On Golden 
Pond' in '82 and 'Tootsie' in '83, but 
this year I thought I was the 
longest shot of the evening; I 
figured John Williams would win 
again, for· Accidental To ·st.' " 

Grusin was at his me in Santa 
Fe, N.M., wat g the show on 
TV, when 
nounced. was astonished; after 
all, th ovie came and went last 

-time enough for people to 

forget.'' 
The rise of GRP Records has 

been one of the most impressive 
phenomena in the record industry 
during the past decade. Juggling 
commercial and musical values, 
Grusin and Rosen have established 
it as one of the most successful of 
the independent labels. Yet Grusin 
is worried about its cash flow and 
fears the power of the major com
panies. 

"I don't know how long the 
independents can survive," he said. 
"With the giants swallowing up 
smaller companies right and left, it 
seems as though one day there may 
be only two record companies left, 
CBS and Warner Bros.-and we'll 
have to be thankful that there are 
two, not one.'' 

At one enlightening matinee 
during the Colorado Conference 
(the session was billed as "Tonal 
Toys: Playing in the Digital Sand
box"), Grusin stood on stage amid a 
ton of electronic equipment as he 
and Don and a gifted younger 
synthesizer expert, Rob Mullins, 
plunged a bemused audience into a 
complex world of Roland D-50s, 
Yamaha OX 7s, Korg M Is, Kawai Q 
80 Sequencers, of MIDI signals and 
computers through which music is 
assembled as much as composed. 

As.soe.atec "' ... 
Dave Grusin: " My prediction 
potential. . . is very low." 

"The synthesizers have their 
own special value no matter what 
kind of music you're involved in," 
said the senior Grusin. "If you're at 
the piano composing for an orches
tra, you don't have much of an idea 
how your horn or string parts will 
sound, but with synthesizers you 
are brought much closer to the end 
result. 

"That doesn't mean that synths 
will ever be substituted for the 
traditional instruments; I don't plan 
to use sampling as a way of 
replacing players. In fact, the 
synths are not designed just to 
simulate other instruments. We're 
in an area of constant discovery; 
each synthesizer has its own char
acter. its own touch sensitivity. We 
can use all .these complex wave 

Cal State Northridge's Band Students Earn Jazzy .Ns d, ,. 

Jazz education has been in good 
hands at Cal State Northridge 
for at least 20 years. That has 

been the length of Joel Leach's 
incumbency there as head honcho 
of the band program, and to cele
brate his anniversary an inspiring 
double-header concert was staged 
Friday night on campus. 

The so-called ''A" band of cur
rent students showed its colors as 
Leach took them through charts by 
Don Men?..a, Sammy Nestico, Louie 
Bellson and Dave Black. 

little hurried at times, particularly 
when an electric bass inhibited the 
swinging. But on other tunes, with 
the bass playing upright and the 
tempo a little easier, all went well. 

The best soloists are pianist Eric 
Reed (who recently took a week 
off to play with Wynton Marsalis), 
guitarist Steve Gregory, the full
toned Chris Pearson on tenor sax, 
and the high-flying Brian Coyle on 
trumpet. Jacob Armen, the 8-year
old boy wonder of the drums, made 
a sensational guest appearance. 

Good as the students were, it 
took only 16 bars by an alumni 
band (heard after intermission) to 
separate the men (and woman
Ann King was in the trumpet 

section) from the boys. Here is how 
the present "A" band may sound if 
it can be reassembled in 2001. The 
energy and eclat were dazzling; the 
band had only run the charts down 
once, yet the reading of difficult 
music by George Stone, Glen Gar
rett and Gordon Goodwin was im
peccable. 

It was a treat to hear Grant 
Gcissman playing straight-ahead 
guitar and Bruce Eskovitz's high
stepping tenor sax on "Giant 
Steps.'' Both are 1976 alumni. 

Joel Leach can be proud of his 
indoctrination; these graduates' 
performances reflected his invalu
able impact on their lives. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 

College bands spend more time 
rehearsing than most pros. The 
result here was typical: Tight, 
cohesive performances, though on 
the fast tunes the phrasing was a 

------~--==~==~~~~==~·~ 
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forms to create sounds you have 
never heard." 

Grusm has been a cons1stent 
state-of-the-art artist on every 
level. His company was among the 
first to place a stro,,g emphasis on 
compact discs. at a time when most 
of h1s contemporaries were not 
ready. "Some of the majors didn t 
realize that the basic CD audience 
consists of people who have the 
best possible stereo setup at home 
and whose tastes lean to jazz or 
classical music." 

He is also ready for DAT (dignal 
audio tape), which many observers 
feel is the wave of the future. 
"They already have DATs on the 
market in Japan. We're not allowed 
to import them. because of the fear 
of copying, which is easy with 
DA Ts but impossible with COs. But 
the technology is great; it's just a 
matter of time before DAT will 
become established in this country, 
and I don't think there is any 
danger that tht$ will invalidate 
CDs." 

While his partner Rosen handles 
much of the business end of GRP, 
Grusin's other life as a screen 
composer (for which he generally 
uses orthodox orchestras rather 
than synthesized scores) continues 
apace. 

"Since 'Milagro Beanfield War' 
I've completed two other scores. I 
did the sound track for ·A Dry 
White Season,' a story about a 
student uprising in Soweto, with 
Donald Sutherland, Susan Saran
don and Marlon Brando, for wh1ch 
we had [South African trumpeter] 
Hugh Masekela on the track. Then 
I just got through working on the 
'History of America' series starring 
the Peanuts animated characters, 
using some of my regular associ
ates such as my brother Don, Jerry 
Hey, Harvey Mason and Abe La
boriel." 

Does he sense that there may be 
another Oscar on the horizon for 
1990? 

Grusin hesitated and smiled his 
wry smile. "Who knows? I thought 
I had a really good chance with 'On 
Golden Pond,' where there was so 
much room for music-but that 
didn't make it, and 'Milagro' did. So 
my prediction potential, you might 
say, is very low." 0 

Ft:athrrs rating of the Duke El
lington album "IUcolllctiDns of the 
Big Band Era"(April30) contained 
a typographical errOT; it should have 
been 4* stars. 
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Levey Marches to a Different Drummer 
By LEONARD FEATI-IER 

S Le\ ey 1 one of the 
South nd's more success
f I c mmere1al photogra-

ph He w rks for m8.)0r ad 
se sh ts conventrons. 

Mads a taff f and has expand· 
n exten ,. e vtdeo productron. 

Fe of hts chents know of hiS 
her f~ Levey. 64. IS one of the 

forgotten men of JilZZ. a long re
spected drummer and vrbrst who. 
dunng a 30-year career. worked 
WJth evt>ry grant from Grllesp1e and 
Park r and }tonk to Goodman and 
Kenton 

Untrl h s m1d 20s he had another 
career. a a f ghter "My father was 
an automobrle dealer m Phlladei
ph . also a f1ght manager," ~vey 
said "So I sort of grew up m the 
g ms k1pp ng rope wtth my bud
d es the box rs 

I fought some ama ur frghts. 
the when I needed some money I 
t ed pro. Every ethmc group had 

favontes, and I dtd pretty 
we 1 a wh1te JewJSh heavy
w ht Then I got hurt and 1t was 
umetoquat" 

Mf"anwhtle. other rnterests had 
rntervened. A youth who had made 
rh hms wrth poon and forks 
before takmg up the drums. he 
dr pNl n at .t local club one mght 

h r D 'Gtl esp1e wasplaymg. 

"I asked to • n. A f rst D y 
thought t \1: a JOke, but he ked 
me, and h drummer had Just q It, 
so I got the )Ob-at SIS a week,· 
~vey satd. "I was 16 l dropped out 
of hrgh school and spent m) days 
With my old man. cleanmg cars. 
and my nrghts at the club. After 
D1zzy left. I sta,:. ed on there unul he 
encouraged me to come to New 
York." 

After he armed there. Grllespre 
recommended Levey to the ba t 
Oscar Petuford. whose group he 
JOined. 

One nrght on 52nd Street the 
famed block rn m1dtow n Manhattan 
where clubs hned both des of the 
street), Leve) met the alread) 
legendar) Charhe Parker "He was 
a real ragamuffm hrs shoes and 
socks didn't match. hiS barr went 
stra1ght up. he had that b1g go d 
tooth, and he earned hiS hom m 
some kmd of grocery bag I thought 
to myself. what can al thrs excite
ment be about? But then he prcked 
up the horn and rt was rncredrble
like the Pred Piper of Hamelin," 
Leveysard. 

"One nrght at the Down Beat 
Club, he asked me rf I'd hkc to play. 
Well, after erght bars he turned 
around and gave me that b1g gnn. 
From that mght on we were hke 
bread and butter-mseparablc " 
~vey and Parker hved together 

for a wh e n 119 h :street.· M es 
DavlS I "ed bO\ e us and Blll e 
Holiday \lias n the same build ng 
Btrd looked so b d that DIZZy ga\ e 
h1m $250 to bu" some clothes. I 
\lient \\1th h1m to fmd hts new su t 
and socks and sh1rts and I remem
ber feelmg a rtt e Jeaious that he 
was getting all these ne" thmgs." 

After \I.Orkrng •nth Parker's own 
band Le\'ey became a part of the 
frrst genume all-be-bop group to 
pia) on 52nd Street: G11Iesp1e, 
Parker pam t AI Ha1g, bassist 
Curl) Ru II ·That '.lias a histone 
gro p. and I h uld have been on 
that famous reoord date when the) 
made 'Salt Peanuts' and '!:>haw 
N uff ,' " Levey sa1d .. But Dlzz) "as 
paymg me S66 a \\eek and I got an 
offer to replace Dave Tough m 
Woody Herman's band. for $250, so 
I had to qu1t · 

By now. Leve) sa)s he was 
aghast at Parker's consumption of 
ever)thmg m Slght "He was a 
human garbage pad: he'd consume 
whatever was around, and dnnk 
wh1skey along wtth rt, and smoke 
pot. When he was strung out on 
hard drugs he was ptttful." (lnevr
tably, Levey fell prey for a whrle to 
hrs roommate's hfe style. but rn due 
course, cleaned up h1s act and for 
almost -tO years has not even 
smoked Cigarettes.) 

Leve) believes the movte "Brrd" 
treated tts subJCCt unfarrly. Parker 

Part VI / Thursday, May 18, 1989 was a "spotled brat," Le•·ey sa1d. 
~,;;;::,:_~::.:.....:...::.:....:.:.::.:.:..:.=:::..:~:.:..::....:..;.;... ____________ "HIS mother. whom I met. doted on 

Pop Music Reviews 
hrm. But he was also a genius. One 
mght whtle we were hvmg togeth
er he woke up at 3 a.m .. JUmped out 
of bed, and wrote 'Confirmauon.' 
Had he hved he could have been 
another Duke Ellington. Astor Piazzolla's Success Defies Classification 

"He was many faceted," Levey 
tremolos and the occasional thun-:onunued. "Here was a man who 
derclap finale. For variety, one>'fed chrldren, who used to play W ith several records now 

released here, Astor 
Ptazzolla is finally 

hievlng in the United States the 
clatm he has long enjoyed from 

Is native Argentina to Montreux. 
His local debut Tuesday at Royce 
Hall. where a sizable. crowd ac 
corded him an uproanous recep
Uon, attested to his new-found 
~pularity. 

Hia success is an oddity that 
cartes classification; this group is 

more pop or jazz or soul than it is 
or fuston or R&B. In a 

number may begin w1th a gorgeous 
cello solo by Jose Bragato. another 
with bowed bass by Hector Con
sole. The pianist, Gerardo Candlni, 
tends to floridity and busily turns 
pages while reading his complex 
parts. 

The tunes were unbilled and 
unannounced: the leader spoke on
ly once, to recall his role in keeping 
the tango alive. Actually, though 
the original rhythm (TUM-ta-

lfVEY t ;TRlN 

Drummer Stan Levey: "I'm so 
glad I got out." 

chess With Russ1ans, who could 
senously d1scuss JUSl about any 
subjeCt. and all they showed m the 
movre was hrm chmbmg mto bed 
w1th a woman. and usmg drugs and 
playmg a httle musrc." 

Levey hopes the forthcoming 
Thelonrous Monk frlm will do JUS

tice to 1ts subject . . "I worked with 
Monk in the Coleman Hawkms 
band. He drank a lot of beer and got 
stoned, and people thought he was 
crazy, but part of that was a facade: 
he could be very sharp and articu
late. I remember after not seemg 
hrm rn 20 years I ran mto him m 
San Francisco and he walked up 
and sard, 'Stan, how you doin'?' He 
looked totally unaware, hke a space 
cadet. but he was aware of every
thmg. 

Overlapping w1th Levey's bop 
years were some memorable brg 
band experiences. "Benny Good
man was the strangest. He hrred 
me m 1943-Zoot S1ms was m the 
band-and he'd never talk to me or 
look at me. Even when k1ds m the 
crowd shouted out 'Hey, Benny. 
who's th er?' he drdn't 

. nally one of hrs brothers 
comes over to me and says, 'Benny 
says you should go home.' That's 
how he f1red me. I was devastated. 

"Now we cut to 1961. My phone 
rings and a vorce says, 'Stan? It's 
Benny.' I thought rt was a gag, but 
in hJS mmd no trme had passed. 
'We're commg to Cahfornia and 

Stan. I want you to play With me at 
Drsneyland.' Suddenly he knows 
my name! He was very b1zarre. but 
finally we became good frtends.'' 

Levey rose to national Jazz fame 
m the Stan Kenton orchestra from 
1952-54. "He was a wonderful man 
he'd let you do whatever you were 
capable of and never stop you, but 
rf you got in over your head, he'd 
say, 'Hey, forget it.'" 

From Kenton, Levey graduated 
to the security of Califorma and a 
steady gig with Howard Rumsey's 
group at the Lighthouse in Hermo
sa Beach. Durmg that time he 
expanded his hobby of photogra. 
phy into professional work: he shot 
many album covers. Through the 
1960s he continued workmg rn the 
studros. but saw the wrrtmg on the 
wall. "I was doing a 'Mannoc' show 
wrth Lalo Schifrrn and two guys 
started plugging w1res rnto my 
vrbraphone. On the playback rt 
didn't sound hke a vrbraphone any 
more. I could see what was commg. 
Everythmg would be electronrc 
and they wouldn't need me to pia), 
just some synthesizers. I sa1d to 
myself, I'm getting the hell out.'' 

Ironrcally, on one of his frnal 
musrc jobs, Levey hrred his two 
sons. "I wrote the musrc for some 
educational f1lms and I had Davrd 
playing drums-he's so good Bud
dy Rich let him sit in-and my 
other son, Chris, who's a fm'c bass 
player. But I made sure they drdn't 
stay in music as a pr1mary source of 
mcome. They're both do<'tors now, 
and I think that's my fmest accom
phsl'iment." 

Levey IS happy to have qurt 
music. "I see fine musrc1ans toda) 
standmg on street corners m shm) 
suits, and I prcture them at home 
staring at the telephone. I'm so glad 
I got out." 

But is there no chance that he 
will ever come back in? 

.. As a matter of fact, yes. Some 
records I made m the '50s have 
been reissued in Japan. and I've 
been offered tern fie money to do a 
two-week tour of Japan in January 
wtth a small band. I figure rt'll take 
me only a couple of months to get 
back in shape. 

"Of course, while I'm over there 
you know I'll take care of busi
ness-by which I mean, I'll take 
my cameras along." 0 

ytbm-dominated mustc busmess, 
CliicK COrea's Elektric Baifd Makes Sparks Fly 1t has no drama. Two men. Piazzol

la and Julio Pane. play an instru
ment unknown to many, a button
key accord1on better known as a 
bandon ton. 

To compound the problem, the 
music IS all original and lll08tly 
unfamiliar, though at least one tune 
earned the applause of recogmtiOn. 

Counteracung all the handicaps 
W. the inherent quahty of this 
... called New Tango idiom, With 
lfl unique bleftd of clullcal and 
taprovtAUonal elements. 

TUM-TUM) was used here and 
there. Piazzolla has taken his 
works far beyond therr simple 
1920s Argentine ongm to create a 
music that is emotional and durable 
("'Adios Nonino" was wrrtten in 
1959 but has been updated). using 
the best of South American and 
European traditions. In a mus1c 
world dominated by sem1hterates 
who equate energy with talent, it 
deserves to be accepted with oper: 

T he principal reason for the 
superiority of Chick Corea's 

Elektric Band over many other 
fusion groupe II the tec:hnlcal profi
ciency of the participants. "Cbtck 
Corea Eleklrie Band," taped mainly 
at the Pabellon Deportlvo del Real 
in Madrid and airing on the Bravo 
cable channel at 8 tonJght and 
again at 2 a.m., bringl this factor to 
the forefront.. 

A questionable inclusion 
throughout the hour is the use at 
irregular intervals of four black 
danc&rs, dressed in 19408-style 
dark suits and performing as if they 
haven't heard tbe music; their 
rbyt.bms don't seem to correspond. 

Piazolla's formidable technique 
14 applied to dense chorda. repeU

ua rhythmic ftgures. whtspenng 

ears. -LEONARDFEATHE 

Most of Corea's tunes rely aa 
much on the rhythmic backpound 
as on their melodic Unes. "Rum
ble," on which he plays synclevier, 
finds Dave Weckl, the brWlant 
percussionist, keeping up a hyp· 
notlc 16-beat pulse. "Kin8 Cock
roach" Is a sensitive collaboration 
by Corea on Rhodes keyboard an4 
John Patituccl on electric baa. The 
latter is a formidable preeence, 
doubling here and there on uprisbt 
bass. Scott Henclenon on pitar 

the 

The fmale is anticlimact.ic, as 
Corea plays "Spanish Way" and 
encourages a sing-along by the 
audience. Sound quality is fine, and 
the eamerawork ingenious; on one 
tune the effect is Uke looking at a 
photosrapher's contact sheet as the 
picture moves frame by frame 
ICl'OI8 the screen. But this too was 
expendable; what counts is the 
cohesion of the four musicianS. 
Their rhythmic-unison pasaases in 
"Got a Match?" may remind you of 
the fan who once told a lUsh-flyinS 
mualclana "Hold lt. man! I can't 
ltat-. tbat fest!" 
~FU 



TV Reviews 
Basie Band Plays Second Fiddle to Diane Schuur 

0 ne of the great bands of jazz 
history takes second place 
to a currently popular singer 

e!. ·:Diane Schuur and the Count 
:nas~e Orchestra," airing on the 
Bravo cable channel tonight at 7 
Jind again at midnight. 

Schuur's recording with the Bas
le band last year was a jazz chart 
topper and Grammy Award win
ner, several songs from the record 
were included when this show was 
taped at last summer's Montreal 
Juz Festival. 

Her best moments are heard in 
"We'll Be Together Again" and 
·~v.elin' Light," both ballads that 
~hot her more composed and re
ax side. On faster tunes such as 
'On y You" and "A Touch of Your 
Love," she tends to phrase so 
literally that the notes emerge 

thout any of the subtle variations 
characteristic of a polished jazz 
.m,er. 
\ Schuur's sound is robust and her 
ji"'U1ge impressive, but her vocal and 
!lvtsual mannerisms, such as the 
throwing up of her arms and the 
8queaJs at the end of certain songs, 
:come across as contrived excite
ment On "Ev'ry Day" she does a 
fair Impression of the Joe Williams 
vereion, with an upward jump of an 
Octave toward the end. 

The Basie Orchestra plays one 
Instrumental before Schuur comes 
Dn, and two more between her set 
(the second of which she performs 
at the piano). The old Ernie Wil
cins tune "Basie" finds the men in 
~lng form, with smart section 
work and f1rst-rate tenor sax by 
iCenny Hing. 

The drummer, billed as Greg 
Itlelcl. actually is Dennis Mackrel. 

Frank Foster, the leader, is short
changed; his sax solos are too few 
and too short. But the real loser is 
Carmen Bradford, the regular Basie 
band vocalist; we never get to see 
her at all. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 
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Jazz Reviews 
Cooper and Green 
in Trombone Revival 

The use of t.,.. o lll)lllbonu• as 
centerpieces for a jazz group 
seemed to go out of fashion 

many years ago when J.J. Johnson 
and Kai Winding went their sepa
rate ways. Its revival by Buster 
Cooper and Thurman Green, who 
led a quintet at Alfonse's, provided 
a welcome reminder that such 
partnerships are as valid now as 
ever 

This sartor1al1} elt:ganl pa1r can 
boast impeccable credentials. 
Green is best known for his work 
with Gerald Wilson, Harold Land 
and Willie Bobo; Cooper played 
with Lionel Hampton, Benny 
Goodman and, for seven years, 
Duke Ellington. 

It was immediately evident 
Wednesday that their decision to 
work together is mor~ than a 
one-night-stand throwaway; they 
had music to provide them with at 
least a routme of sorts on most 
tunes. In umson or harmony, they 
achieved a burnished blend that 
was further accented by the sym
pathetic drumming of Pat Sharrod, 
who seems to know all the ends and 
outs of these arrangements. 

Cooper has long been known for 
his sly, slidmg way with a tune. 
Tossing notes around like confetti, 
he is about as instantly recogniza
ble as anyone handling this horn 
today. Green, though less identifia
ble, is a strong improvising force 
who solos on a blues, and the Sonny 
Rollins standard "Doxy" provided 
often a welcome contrast to Coop
er's explosions. 

The dancing lines of Dwight 
Dickerson's piano and the limber, 
inventive bass solos by James 
Leary rounded out the plus factors 
in this communicative unit, which 
left no doubt that everyone on the 
bandstand was contentedly en
gaged in an act or musical stimula
tion. Because their work has been 
largely confined to big bands in 
recent years (Cooper is most often 
heard with Bill Berry), it was a 
pleasure to hear these leaders in a 
setting that unleashed them in a 
context of unlimited freedom. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 
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Riding the Sound Waves at Otter Crest" 
By LEONARD FEA 1HER 

0 'M'ER CREST. Ore.- 'You 
11mp y have to go to the 
Otter Crest party. The mu

IIC Ia different. and the settmg lS 

idyllic." 
VVben one has heard endorse

me t1 along these hnes from Jazz
man a!Ur jazzman. It eventually 
becomes embarrassing not to act on 
thetr recommendation. As 1ttumed 
out. the Otter Crest Jazz Weekend 
was everythmg that had been 
promised. 

The Inn at Otter Crest. a resort. 
hotel SIX miles north of Newport 
and 50 miles northwest of Eugene, 
lS a rambling collecuon of umbered 

ulldings cltngmg to the h11ly 
shoreline. surrounded on three 

des by hundreds of pme and fir 
. on the fourth by the Pacific 

I.EONAIIO F£A THEil 
Rob Thomas played a rare five-atringed violin in Otter Crest. 

an. The beauty and seremty of 
e setting establiShed a mood that 
early inspired the mUSICians at Oliver Jones? He has been m this (who was here on the ftnal night to 
e festival, held last weekend. country bnefiy a few Urnes, but lS f1lm a segment for the CBS "Sun-
The vanous JiZZ parties that better known all over Europe and. day Mommg'' show). 
ve proliferated amc:e the 1960s of course, tn canada Ltke Oscar You don't have to go far from 

to become an almost closed • Peterson. he studied wtth Peter- Otter Crest to fmd appealing new 
wtth molt of the same per- son's SiSter, D81Sy Sweeney, but at sounds. Rob Thomas might be a 

orm n; playmg musieal chatrS at Otter Crest he revealed an incredl· world-class name if he were not 
nver. santa Fe. San Diego. ble amalgllll' of Peterson. Tatum based in Portland. Thomas played a 
ottsdale and the rtll. Some of andGarner. five-string electric v1olin (the ex-

hem are here too, but ClOunterbal- All the pianists here, in fact. tra string is a low C. enabling him 
ncmg thts IS a healthycontmgent were astonishmg on their own at times to resemble a viola); he 

of unfamiliar faces. amoas them SlX levels: Ross Tompkins of "Tonight doubled expertly on bass. Then 
Canad1ans and a Japanese. along Show" fame; Roger Kellaway, the there's Jan Stentz. the singer from 

·1th several art1sts from the Ore- ulumate in wildly swingtng eclecu- Tacoma, who traded scat phrases 
on and Washington State areas cism: and Gene Harris, best known With Jeff Clayton's alto sax. sang 
ho nfound the IllUSIOn that the as a hard-drivmg blues master, her own lyrics to Clare Fischer's 

er West Coast Jazz'" lS hm1ted though one of the gentlest mo- "Pensat1va" and Ruth Price's 
'to cal1fomla. ments of the weekend was h1s slow words to the AI Cohn tune "High 

"We Ike mLX 1t up a httle." sensitive reading of "The Wav w~ on You." 
Sl.ld J Brown. the 62-year-old Were." · On the other hand, Otter Crest 
rea! estate dealer wh with h1s wife Ltke the C&nadtans and so many was qu1te a hike for Satoru Oda. 
Mary lauDebed the party m 1978. others, Hams IS building hiS fame who brought his tenor sax from 
'The ftrlt year we had only 12 Without needing or recetvtng much Tokyo, and for Jtgga Whigham, the 
players IDd 60 cWJtomers; now we ,belp from the u.s. StarUng 10 Cleveland-born trombonist who 
have 30 mUiidans and we keep a September he wtll take his own btg for 23 years has lived in Cologne, 
ceiling or 300 patrons to maintam band on a three-month worldwtde where he teaches J8ZZ at the con-
8011le intimaCy We're sold out tour. subsidized by Philip Morns servatory. 
eveey '/Nr" 111d helped by the State Depart- The age span here was unusual; 

Bill Berry, the Los AnselM cor- aent. He has many dates 10 Japan, the audience. though mainly up in 
~ wtlo hu been Browns mUSl- • well as Moecow. all of Western yecrs, included a number of chil-
cal dlnctcr for the past decade, Burope, Africa. Ta1wan, Austraba, dren. A touching moment was the 
ll.vea tbe hired baDdl total freedom l£ypt. Seoul, and on and on. Amer _ appearance of Milt Hinton, the 
to plaJ wlt.h whomever they Ia? Ah. yes. There wtll be exactly distinguished veteran bassist. with 
~ ~ let8 ~special: all ooe public concert 1n America. Jay Leonhart's 15-year-old son, 

.,_ p~ playtnc a spedal the trumpeter Mike Leonhart, and 
ll)ii~IIIIDelllt. « ftve tenor AX Otter Crest offered us West a 16-year-old saxoptlontst, Marc 

1 "tt1111.1111t-t~·CG•:U" jam. Saturday Coasters 1 first glimpse of Ken Fendel. "Fifty years from now," * Ouactiens worked Peplowaki, who at3l playa super- Hmton said. "I want them to be 
as a the velYet-toned Fruer Goodman clarinet and doubles on able to say that they played with 
McPherson on tenor sax. Rob Ben Webl&er vinta&e tenor 88X: and me." Fifty years from now (scien-
McC 1 o valYe trombone thf Jay Leoobart. wbo revealed a rare Ufic developments permitting) Milt 
amazms piania OUver Jones liD- flair for c:omedy with hia own Hinton WJ!I be 129. 
tarilt Ed Bickert. Ten') Clarke Cll coqiOiltiOns Singing and playing Because most of the musicians 
drums andDon'l'hompeo on thetiMI.besaug"'Italmpoaibleto are fast readers who require little 

Thompeon may well be the -.t Sialmd Play the S.." Among rehearsal, the final evening at 
v .... tile IIIIQar talent jaZZ tGdi,y hiloeberanuc-IUDicwora were a Otter Crest foWld most of the cast 

bMed Canada. be hal ~ of hate to Iebert Frolt assembled onstage for a series of 
men •• five ean iDIInd~y bi&jeal•tfi.al hi .. '---~ h . a ,_..to ...,. .... ou c arts, "rntten or con-
Georae .... but ca111111 clu.:ted by John Clayton. Rob 

hard llblarb. L 11 1 ill tM lftConnell and Bill Berry. The 

lllllllne~ ~ be ltarted 13l*illlllet 8lJlCt lblftiDg personnel mcluded Spike 
._~~eeta....:- Oil Roblnlon, who worked for 30 years 

IWitdMd to plano ,_. duo ...... i!!ii;;;;==------~:c:~::.:.:::.::.::::::::::::j acnn. played IOIDe ot l !l ........... ,,...IOiolr 
blarcl. then ahowed hia tllena. 

I ...... befcft returnlnJ 
outtheRt 

Who the .s hu hNJ'd f 

as an engineer. gave It up to play 
tenor sax full time. and is now in 
demand for several European tours 
a year. At 59. he's suddenly famous. 
at least overseas. 

The company formed by Jim and 
Mary Brown to present their con
certs IS known as Sound Ideas. The 
name could hardly be more apt. 
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Anyone tired of the hullabaloo of 
jazz festivals in gigantic auditori
ums, of saxophonists trying to 
outsqueak one another and of syn
thesizers, one more synthetic than 
the last, could do worse than dip his 
soul into the ethos represented by 
these uncommercialized, altruisti
cally organized affairs. o 



Nello scorso Juglio ((Musica jazz>> invitava a una riflessione sui jazz d'oggi e sulle sue 
correnti. Lo spunto e stato raccolto. Dopo gli interventi apparsi in novembre e in 

febbraio, ecco altre voci su un tema che evidentemente meritava una cosi intensa discussione. 

d.i Libero Fame 

ra Gitier, prendendo a prestito 
un'affermazione fatta da David Him
melstein negli anni. '70, ha intitolato 

«Bebop la musica del futuro» una sua 
presentazione del festival «Ja2bo '90». 
Un altro consulente a.rtistico della me
desima rassegna bolognese, Alessan
dro Berti Ceroni, durante W\ dibattito 
radiofonico, per comprovare l'attualita 
e la validita delle proposte rnusicali of
!erte da1 festival ha ricordato fra l'altro 
che lo stimato critico Giuseppe Piacen
tino ha finnato su Musica Jazz W\ arti
colo da1 titolo molto significative: «Jazz 
modemo? Ma chiamiamolo bop». In 
entrambi i casi i1 pensiero di altri e sta
to decontestualizzato e palesernente 
strumentalizzato, mentre nel contro-

verso rnondo del jazz, piuttosto che ri
correre a citazioni parziali, sarebbe 
pili produttivo affrontare un confronto 
sereno, rna esplicito, che possa porta
re a reali approfondirnenti: confronto 
che i1 nostro mensile sta conducendo 
molto opportunarnente, estendendo 
dernocraticamente la consultazione 
con lo scopo di una disinteressata rico
gnizione culturale. 

A questo proposito l'intervento di 
Piacentino, apparso sul nurnero di feb
braio, e sicuramente stimolante ; io 
condivido sostanzialrnente i suoi conte
nuti, rna trovo che certi passaggi, qua
si categorici forse per vis polemica o 
forse per mancanza. di spazio, potreb
bero essere facilmente fraintesi se letti 
disattentarnente. L'autore cioe potreb
be essere accusato «di essere diventa-

Nella foro sopra: T.helonious Monk con Charlie Rouse in Ll11 quartetto «storico>>. 

to irnprovvisarnente un conservatore», 
o viceversa gli si potrebbe riconosce
re «di scrivere finalmente cose giu
ste», a seconda dei pWlti di vista dei 
lettori pili superficiali. 

Se mi e concesso di sintetizzare la 
tesi di Piacentino, come io l'ho intesa, 
si potrebbe dire che i1 bebop, consi
derato non come forma musicale o sti
le, rna come atteggiarnento culturale, 
ha introdotto un'innovazione che per
siste tuttora e che consiste nell'aderen
za del jazzista alia conternporaneita 
con tutta la cornplessita dei suoi pro
blemi; gli sviluppi successivi (da Min
gus, o anche dal cool, fino ai nostri 
giomi) hanno rispettato questo assunto 
iniziale e hanno quindi rappresentato 
un'evoluzione del bop, impedendo 
che si riducesse a formula sterile. 



lita, humor, e il rapporto tra i due era 
grande. Quando ascolto cose del ge
nere, rni sento rassicurata: nel mondo 
attuale, specialrnente in fatto eli chitar
ra, non si fa altro che dire: "rna perche 
non usi il pedale per la distorsione e 
suoni un po' eli fusion?". Ecoo, quello 
che abbiarno ascoltato spiega perche 
non lo facciamo! V oglio proprio dare il 
massirno, cinque stelle, anzi cinque e 
mezza ... ». 

3. CHARLIE BYilD·LAUiliNDO 
ALMEIDA: DGn't Cry For Me Argen
tina (da «77Je Concord ]uz Guitar Col
lection», Concord jazz). 

Pri:m.a. «Bellissimo. Sto qui seduta a 
vergognarrni della rnia ignoranza in 
fatto eli chitarristi, specialmente degli 
ultimi dieci anni. La rnia sensazione e 
che sia Laurindo Almeida con Carlos 
Barbosa-Llima ejo Sharon Isben-Larry 
CoryelL So che Sharon, Larry e Lau
rindo hanno un trio. Nello stesso tem
po, non ho sentito che ci fossero tre 
chitar:re fino alla parte centrale, poi ne 
ho sentito tre. 

«Era bellissirno. Ovviamente, era 
gente preparata classicarnente ... Caro 
rnio, avrei voluto che , piuttosto, rni si 
fossero stati fatti sentire dei pianisti! 
Eccovi qua una ragazza che negli ulti
rni dieci anni non ha fatto che ascolta
re McCoy Tyner e Bill Evans. Per il 
valore del disco do quattro stelle, e 
cinque per lo stile». 

Dopo. «Si, questo e abbastanza ra
gionevole: Lau:rindo e Charlie. E io 
che pensavo fosse Carlos, e che ad un 
certo punto spuntassero tre chitarre! 
Certo sernbrava proprio cosi. Era in
vece un duo eli chitarre da1 suono ve
ramente ricco». 

4. PAT METHENY: Sueno Con Me
Jdco ( da «Guitar Music From ECM», 
Ecm). Metheny, chita:r:re acustiche e 
basso elettrico. 

Prim.a. <<.Aspetta un attimo, penso si 
tratti di Pat Metheny e Lyle Mays. La 
rnia prima idea era che ci fosse un chi
tarrista a suonare quell 'ostinato sullo 
sfondo, ed era splenelido. Pensavo che 
fosse un chitarrista brasiliano, oppure 
Pat Metheny che sovraregistrava su se 
stesso. Azzardavo che si trattasse di 
Metheny con Toninho Horta, senonche 
negli ultirni seconeli ho pensato a un 
sintetizzatore, con Lyle Mays a suonare 
gli accordi. 0 rnagari Pat con la chitar
ra synth. Cinque stelle, assolutarnente. 
Mi e piaciuto. Magnificamente regi
strato». 

Dopo. «Allora era giusta la rnia pri
ma impressione, cioe Pat Metheny che 
si e sovraregistrato. E bellissirno. Non 
c'e niente, eli tutto cio che quest'uomo 
ha fatto, che non mi sia piaciuto. E tut
to: e genuino, ha dell'anima, ha un 
gran ritrno, si apre a cose nuove, ha 
veramente catturato questo spirito 
brasiliano. Certo che suonava come se 
fosse stato Toninho Horta. Mi ha messo 
proprio in allegria». 

(Per gentile concessione eli «Jazz Times») 

5. OJUIETTE COLEMAN lr Pill· 
ME 'l'IME: Cloning (cia «<n AD Lan
guages», Caravan Of Dreams). 

PriJna. «Mi sto torrnentando il cer
vello per pensare chi questo sia. Non 
posso riconoscere, per eliversi motivi, 
il sassofonista. Appena l'ho ascoltato, 
rni sembrava un po' Brecker, rna non 
puo essere. 0 forse si? Vedi, sto cer
cando di ricollegarmi a situazioni in 
cui, a rnia conoscenza, certe persone 
hanno lavorato insieme, come Mike 
Stem e John Scofield lavoravano insie
me dietro a Miles (Lunga pausa). 
Guarda, non tirero a indovinare. Diro 
soltanto quel che penso, quel che pro
vo e tutto il resto. 

«A me questo disco piace molto, 
davvero, e rni ricorda le prime cose di 
John McLaughlin, e <<Bitches Brew», ed 
«Extrapolation>> specialrnente. Io arno 
John McLaughlin, ed e stato lui a intro
durmi a1 jazz, quale che sia il suo stile. 
Ho ascoltato lui prima di ascoltare Paul 
Desmond. Potevo prenderlo come 
punto eli riferirnento perche si avvici
nava a1 rock, e potevo capire perche i 
giovani la pensassero in quella rnanie
ra. Mi e sempre piaciuta l'innovazione 
costituita dalla sua musica. Mi ricorda r:: 
anche il prirno Larry Coryell. E John ~ 
McLaughlin faceva tutto quello, ed era o 
veloce, con abili meloelie e niente to- ~ 
nalita, e ognuno suonava all'unisono eli 
fronte a ogni altro. E quei suoni spe
ciali che la chitarra rock sa fare per 
dare quel sound da confusione. 

«Di chiunque si tratti, questi sono 
musicisti davvero fortissimi. Mi trovo 
letteralrnente sulle spine a non sapere 
chi siano. Ma rni piace questo tipo eli 
musica. E vicina all'avanguardia. Quat
tro stelle». 

Dopo. «Cosi, era Omette? Bene, lo 
rispetto, e ho adorato quell'epoca con 
McLaughlin e Larry». 

6. BARNEY KESSEL: Ah, Sweet 
Mystery Of Life (da «Spontaneous 
Combustion», Contemporary). Monty 
Alexander, piano; john Clayton, con
trabbasso; Jeff Hamilton, batte:ria. 
Anno 1987. 

Prima. «La rnia opmione e che siano 
Barney Kessel, Monty Alexander, e 
John Clayton con Jeff Hamilton oppure 
Ray Brown con Jake Hanna. Certo il 
pianista e scatenato. E sarebbe irnba
ra.zzante se risultasse che ho torto nel 
riconoscerlo: dopo tutto, sono stata 
sposata con Monty per due anni ... ». 

Dopo. «Riconosco il terna, rni sem
bra di averlo gia ascoltato. So che Bar
ney ha suonato con Monty, anni fa, 
quando io studiavo alla Berklee. Sono 
sicura che sia Barney. Disco bellissi
mo. Cinque stelle». 

7. ROSS TlUl.V'l'·STEVE RODBY: 
Up On The Roof (da «The Great 
~~~Cbs!d }. 

Prbna. «Penso sia Larry Car lton, 
oppure Lee Ritenour. Ho avuto l'irn
pressione che non si trattasse di un 

Un apprezzatissimo duo di chitarre: Emily 
Remler e Larry CoryeJJ a Dalmine, nel 1 ~· 

musicista eli jazz nel senso tradizionale. 
Una canzone molto carina, magnifica
mente registrata. E magnifica era la 
chitarra. Molto rilassante, buono. Quat
tro stelle». 

Dopo. «Ross Traut? Pensate che io 
sono andata a scuola con Ross Traut! 
Al pensionato scolastico e a Berklee. 
Mi piace moltissirno Rodby, mi e sem
pre piaciuto». 

8. JIM BALL-RED MITCHELL: 
Osaka ~ress. 

P:riina. «Jim Halle Ron Carter. Que
sta e un solido cinque stelle, non c'e 
discussione. n solo dubbio che ho avu
to e stato quello eli dire, come rnia pri
ma irnpressione, Red Mitchell invece 
di Ron Carter. 

<<Non conosco il brano. E grande, e 
Jim e uno dei rniei chitarristi preferiti. 
n suo fraseggio e incredibile, nessuno 
lo fa come Jim. n suo tempo e irnpec
cabile, e le sue idee sono moderne 
come queUe della persona piu con
temporanea che esista. n bassista e un 
mostro. Dev'essere proprio Ron Car
ter>>. 

Dopo. «Bene, alrneno il nome di Red 
Mitchelll'ho detto! E pensare che io ho 
questo disco. Mi serve per pensare 
che Red Mitchell non e abbastanza 
funky. Non mi fido rnai della rnia intui
zione. C'e un semplice fatto; non ho 
rnai sentito Ron Carter borbottare, e 
invece Red Mitchell ... lui si che bronto
~- . 
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LEONARD FEATHER'S 

Before and 
After 

It ~ long bun ob,ious tlult musicians lulve two different sets of 
reactwns and comtMnts on recordings by tluir pun; one when 
they .are Ullilw~re whom they are listening to, IUIOther after 
lellnung the artut and wlult they lulve heard. Tlult ;, the premise 
for this series. 

This month's musician: Emily Remler 

As was made very clear in her last Concord 
album, East to Wes, Emily Remler now be
longs in a pantheon that includes a few of her 
elders: Joe Pass, Herb Ellis, Jim Hall, Kenny 
Burrell. Over the years she has racked up 
credits that include R A B bands in New 
Orleans. a lona association with Astrud Gil
beno, and many festival and club dates with 
her own groups. 

As is the custom in this series, durina the 
"before" segments she was told nothina about 
the records; the "after" seaments include her 
comments after she was Jiven this informa
tion. 
l. KENNY BURREU. AND THE JAZZ 
GUITAR BAND. ll~, (rn. Pl«a of 
lllw .- tiMIJbla, m.e Note). 

Before: I believe it's Kenny Burrell and 
Bobby Broom-1 think it is, rm pretty sure it 
is. I like the tunc very much. I don't know 
who wrote it. But I aueu Duke E1JiDatoo 
didn't write it. It's a lot of auitar. It's remi
niscent of; like, Joe Pass and Herb Ellis duo. 
It's guitar duo in the classic jazz sense 1 
suppose, with a lot of notes blendina i~to 
another. 

I _loved the intro; I thouaht it was very 
creattve. As a matter of fact, I could have 
listened to that intro for a lona time, and I 
laughed when they went into the tune. I 
thousht that was very clever. I aotta say that I 
feel the time is funny. I don't know what's so 
truthful about me lately; althoush I respect 
those guys to no end, especially Kenny, and 
I'm very familiar with his work. I remember 
the thing he did with John Coltrane, I liked it 
very much. Although people have told me that 
I play like Kenny, I never really consciously 
copy that. 

As I said, the time feels funny and that 
upsets me when I'm listening to something 
that doesn't really lay down there. I hear 
major problems with the bass and the drums. 
Otherwise, it's got a lot of spirit. I think they 
blend very well, those two guys, one into 
another. That was very JOOd blendina
Phewww! I think me and Larry Coryell could 
have done somethina like that-but we never 
did, not really. But that was a really hip intro. 

I'll say four stars for it; no, three. We got to 
S!Jppon one another. Do you qree with the 
lime problem? The rushina? 

After: Those guys arc gonna hate me. 
Who's playing bass? He must be the problem. 

I have a theory; there's basically two 
schools of jazz guitar playing. Those that 
stemmed from Django, who play on top of the 
beat, meaning Barney, Tal, all the guys who 
are exciting, reaching for stuff and not really 
layina in the pocket like the others, which is 
from Charlie Christian, Wes Montgomery, 
Joe . .. so I'm from that school. 

There's somethina about Kenny, he's in 
between, 'cause he docs rush a bit, but he is a 
bluesy individual. For some reason, I never 
really loved him, but I respect him tremen
dously, and he certainly gets more money than 
I do for a gig. And I love his solo ... 
2. HERB EU.JS.JOE PASS. Sna Ctmte 
Elna (from n. CollaMI Jau. G•IMr Coll«
tiH, CODCOrd Jazz). 

Fantastic! Fantastic: That's it, that's the 
t~ina! As I expressed before, 1 was aettin& a 
little confused. I fiieJ it's Joo• Pass and Herb 
:Ilis. The only problem is I don't remember 
bern doina a Jive version of this. rm wraclt-
11& my brain; the only other auitar players 
bat could play like this at aU would be 
lonnie Eschete and Vic Juris, and I don't 

them either rccordiJia this or playina 
. So it's got to be Joe and Herb Ellis. 

Oh, man, the spirit of that was incredible; 
d whoever is on bass and drums is areat 
,_ They didn't miss a trick, and that tem
•. that's, I guess, what we were talkiq 
It before, the guitar duo of this kind of 

.'\ that's the definitive version. And it's 

going to be really embarrassing if it's two 
totally other people. 

Alter: I'm goina to be playina with Joe 
soon, in Pittsbul)h. I'm goina to play an hour 
of solo. Joe's aoing to play an hour of solo, 
then we're aoing to play tosether. And it just 
struck the fear of death in my heart, just 
bearing that! That was such a fast tempo, and 
you just don't hear that nowadays. 

Not only that, it was clever and humorous 
and the rapport was great. And wben I hear 
somethina like that, it makes me feel com
forted that in today's world, especially in 
guitar, the emphasis is on, 'Why don't you use 
distortion pedal and play fusion?' And really 
what we heard is wby we don't! Five stars
five and a half. 
fl. CHAIU.IE B~LAURINDO ALMEI· 
DA. O..'r C, Ft~r Me .4,..,_ (rn. 1'IM 
c:..c.N /au. Gill,., ~ c..c:.n 
Jazz). 

Belen: This is beautiful rm sittina bere 
ashamed of my iporance about guitarists, 
especially in th~ last ten years. My sense is 
that's Laurindo Almeida with Carlos Barbosa 
Lima and/or Sharon lsben-Larry Coryell. 1 
know intellectually that Sharon and Larry and 
Laurindo have a trio. At the same time I don't 
hear three guitars until the middle section 
then it felt like three. ' 

It was beautiful; obviously the people were 
classically trained ... Boy, I wish you'd Jiven 
me pianists instead! Here's a girl who's been 
listening to McCoy Tyner and Bill Evans for 
the last ten years. Four stars, and for that 
style, five. 

Alter: Yeah, that makes a Jot of SCDJC, 
Laurindo and Charlie. And I thouaht it was 
Carlos, and I thought there were three guitara 
at one point. It sure sounded like it. It was a 
very full sounding two-guitar thing. 
4. PAT METHENY. SwiiO Co11 Mulco 
(from G•iter MIUk fro• ECM, ECM Re
cords). Methelly, acoustic guitars, electric 
bus. 

Before: Wait a minute, I think that's Pat 
Metheny and Lyle Mays. My first thina was 
that it was a guitarist playing that background 
ostinato, which was gorgeous. And I thousht it 
was a Brazilian guitarist, or Pat Metheny 
overdubbina himself. So my guess was gonna 
be Pat Metheny with Toninbo Horta ... but at 
the last few seconds, I guess it's a synthesizer 
with Lyle Mays playing the chords. Or maybe 
Pat playing guitar synthesizer. Five, absolute
ly, I love it. Beautifully recorded. 

After: So that was my first guess, that Pat 
Metheny was overdubbing himself. It's beauti
ful. There's nothing he did that I didn't like 
yet. That's all there is to it. He's sincere. he's 
got soul, he's got great rhythm, he opens up to 
new things, he's really captured this Brazilian 
thing. Jeez. that sounded like Toninbo Horta. 
His music just makes me happy. 
5. ORNETTE COLEMAN & PRIME TIME. 
Clo•ill6 (from /11 AU UII6JI4G. CaraYU ol 
Dreams). 

I'm wrackina my brain to think wbo that 
is. I can't for some reason rccopize the hom 
player. When I fint heard it, it sounded like 
Brecker, but it can't possibly be. Or could it? 
See, I'm tryina to think of situations wbere I 
know people were tosctber, like Mike Stern 
and John Scofield played qetber bebind 
Miles. (Long f1ll"#) Look, rm not poa 
guess who this is. What I wiD ay is wbat I 
think about it, what I like about it aDCI aD that. 

I like it very mucb, I do, aDCI it reminds 
me of early John McLaiJiblin stuff: aDCI tbe 
Bitches Bnw record and Extrrzpo/11/ion, ~ 
cially; I really like Jolm McLauablin and that's 
how I was introduced to jazz, whatever that 
type is. I beard that before I beard Paul 
Desmond. 1 coud relate to tbat because it was 
more like rock, ud I could underla8Dd why 
kids feel the way tbey do. I always libd tbe 
innovatioa of it. It does raaind • ol early 

Larry CorydJ, also. And fobn Mci..auptia 
wu doina that, wbic:b was &st. clever me& 
~ and no _tonality, aDCI everybody p1aym, ia 
umson apmst CIICb other. Tbole specill 
sounds that tbe roct auitar can make to live 
that confusion sound. 

They're real powerful musicians, wboewr 
they are; rm embenutcd not to know who it 
is. But I really like that kind of music; it's 
more like avant prde. Four stan. 

After: So it was Ornette? Well, I have to 
respect that, and I did love that era with 
Mcl..aushlin and Larry. 
6. BARNEY DSSEL ..41, s.-t MP*1Y -J 
Uf• <rr.. Speatueoaa c..._.., c..-.. 
porary). Moaty Alexa!lder, pluo; Jo .. Oar
toe, ..... Jeff u-nto., --... ltee. 1917. 

Before: My guess is Barney Kessel, Mooty 
Alexander, and it's either Jobn Cayton and 
Jeff Hamilton or Ray Brown and Jake Hanna. 
Piano player is burnin'. 

It will be very embarrusina if I'm wrona 
about this. After all, I was married to Monty 
for two years! I really should be sure. 

I recognize the tune, seems I beard it 
before. I remember Barney playina with Mon
ty years ago, when I was at BerkJee. I feel sure 
it's Barney! Liked it very much; five stan. 

After. All right! I felt a lack of confidence, 
but I was right. Monty was burning, wasn't 
he? Be sure you put that in. Arc you soina to 

print cverythina I say? Anyhow, rm ovay 
relieved that I tot that ooe. On a IOCiallevel. 

7. lOSS TRAUT/STEVE RODIIY. 1.11 0. 
n. too/ (rro.a ne Gnat 

I think it' s Larry Carlton or 
I had the sense that it wasn't a 

the traditional way. A very ~~~~=;;...&.JJ fully recorded. Guitar d1 
relaxing, nice stu«. Four. 

After: Ross Traut? I went to school Wlth 
Ross Traut! To boardina school aDd to Bertt
lee! I like Steve Rodby very much, always cHd. 
8. JIM HALL-UD MITCHEU.. Oab 
Exprea. Jim Hall, pilar, ~. 

Before: Jim Hallllld Ron Carter. This 11 a 
stone five StarS, no q11C$1ion. My ODiy problem 
was thinking Red Mitchell instead ol ltGD 
Carter. 

I don't know the 18DC; it's &real, aDd Jim 11 
one of my favorite pilar players. His C1J1D11ia1 
is incredible; nobody comps like Jim. His ume 
is impeccable, his ideas arc u modena a the 
most contemporary person. The bas player is 
a monster; it has to be Ron Carter. 

After. Well, at least I said Red Mitdlell! 
Come to think of it, I have this record. It just 
serves me right for thinking Red Mitcbdl's 
not funky enoup. I never trust my intuttion. 
For one thing. I never beard Roa puat, but 
Red Mitchell . .. be grunts! • 



1 protagonisti dei lortunatissimi concerti 
italiani a1 nono festival di Amiens: qui a 
sinistra, il collaudato <<superquartetto>> di 
Franco D'Andrea, Furio Di Castri, Paolo 
Fresu e Aldo Romano; sopra, Pietro 
Tonolo; a destra, Enrico Rava. Nella toto 
sotto, jimmy Giuf!re (sulla destra) con 
Andre ]aurne, in un duo di grande interesse. 

album singolo, sara invece un doppio 
(e nel febbraio del '91 questo trio gi
rera !'Europa). 

Nella sala Gil Evans, poco dopo, la 
band eli Mike Westbrook propane nel
la sequenza originaria i brani del rniti
co album «Abbey Road» dei Beatles: 
approccio filologico, tanta arguzia e 
grande impatto. Segue l'Orchestre Na
tional de Jazz, che per la stagione '89-
90 e nelle mani del chitarrista Claude 
Barthelemy. Dirige in modo decisa
mente poco convenzionale: incoraggia 
i suoi uomini affrontandoli con atteg
giamenti da allenatore eli basket. E 
!'orchestra sembra seguirlo con diver
timento. 

Gil Evans e George Russell conti
nuano ad essere due punti di riferi
mento fissi anche per questa edizione 
dell'O.N.J., rna gli esiti denotano un 
procedere un po' farraginoso pur tra 
spunti eli notevole irruenza (come nel
l'iniziale Poor Girl Shu!De) o eli ricerca
tezza formale (la medley Nebbia-Foot
prints). Brillano Michael Riessler al cla
rinetto in Mib, il nostro Luca Bonvini al 
trombone in Sowie Es Klingt e gli altri 

due chitarristi della big band Serge 
Lazarevitch e Gerard Pansanel. 

L'indomani la sala Chet Baker e col
ma di un pubblico incuriosito dal pri
ma dei gruppi italiani in cartellone, il 
quartetto eli Pietro Tonolo. Tonolo non 
e sconosciuto in Francia in quanta pe
riodicarnente collabora con Henri Te
xier e Aldo Romano, rna e davvero 
una piacevole sorpresa il grande entu
siasmo con cui viene accolta l'esibizio
ne del suo gruppo. L'impostazione ri
gorosa, anche negli arrangiamenti, e 
uno dei suoi punti eli forza. Splendido 
Roberto Rossi in continua crescita per 
timbro, fraseggio e controllo della 
strumento; affiatatissimi Piero Leverat
to e Alfred Kramer come team ritrnico, 
diretti da un Tonolo ormai vicino alla 
piena maturita di solista e leader. 

Subito dopo ci si accomoda nella 
gremitissima sala Gil Evans. ll quartet
to eli Aldo Romano, con Franco D'An
drea, Paolo Fresu, Furia Di Castri, 
gode in questa momenta in Francia eli 
un favore del tutto particolare da parte 
eli pubblico e critica. Dopo due album 
eli successo e un videoclip all'attivo 
(cosa molto rara, come si sa, per un 
gruppo jazz) i migliori festival si dispu
tano le esibizioni eli questa forma.zione 
e il pubblico accorre numeroso. 

Ad Amiens il gruppo, anche se osta
colato da qualche problema d'amplifi
cazione, ha messo in mostra tutte le 
sue qualita: sono musicisti della mede
sima sensibilita, che si trovano ad oc
chi chiusi, respirano musica insieme 
rifuggendo la routine. Chi cerca anco
ra emozione nel jazz oggi e a questa 
forma.zione che deve far riferimento. 
Un trionfo. 

Non e stato facile quindi per Enrico 

, 

Rava satire sul palco subito dopo. Ma 
sin dalle prime note si e capita che an
che il trom.bettista triestino era in gran 
forma, come del resto i suoi compagni, 
Riccardo Bianchi, Marco Micheli e Ro

-- berto Gatto. 11 gruppo ha fornito un 
compendia ideale di quello che Rava 
ha espresso e vuole continuare ad 
esprimere in musica. 

Dal funky teso di Animals si e cosi 
passati all 'intenso e struggente lirismo 

' eli Avarandado (del cantautore Caeta
no Veloso) e all 'uso pretestuoso di 
classici come My FWllly Valentine e 
You Don't Know What Love Is, che in 
mano al trombettista prendono tinte 
tutte particolari, mentre i fondali ritmi
ci mutano continuamente. L'ottimo fun
zionamento del quartetto attuale va at-

1 tribuito in buona parte al reinserimen
to del batterista Roberto Gatto che, 
raggiunta la maturita stilistica in un'e
voluzione che puo paragonarsi solo a 

\ quella attraversata da Peter Erskine, 
garantisce una gamma espressiva illi
mitata, una grande precisione ed un 

\ apporto ritrnico trascinante. 
Una lunga e calorosa richiesta eli bis 

(esaudita) ha cosi concluso quella che 
potremo ricordare come una serata 

• . «storica» per il jazz italiano. e 
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AMORE E GIOIA: QUESTA ERA EMILY REMLER 
Le p arole della validissima chifarrista fanno di questa punta fa d el «tesb> 

svol tasi non molto tempo p rima della prem atura scomparsa, un corrunosso ri~ordo. 

Come «Musica Jazzn ha dato notizia nel suo numero di giugno, il4 maggio 
scorso e scomparsa a Sydney, stroncata da un improvviso attacco cardiaco 
a non ancora trentatre anni d'eta, la chitarrista Emily Remler che in pochi 
intensi anni eli carriera aveva gici acquisito una posizione eli' primaria i.m: 
portanza tra i solisti eli ques to s trumento. Oggi vogliamo rievocarla attra
verso l 'incontro che eli recente aveva avuto con Leonard F eather pe.r una 
puntata eli «Before & After>>, eli uno cioe eli quegli originali test a occhi ben
dati eli cui il grande critico e l'ideatore , e che «Musica Jazz)) pubblica per 
gentile concessione del m en sile americano «Jazz Times>>. Ci e parso giusto 
che non andassero perdute le schiette parole eli Emily Remler che testimo
niano tutta la sen s ibilita., l'amore per la chitarra e per il jazz che la giovane 
musicista nutriva. Si tratta dunque eli un ricordo che tutto il jazz le deve. 

Q uando Emily Remler, un'altra 
troppo precoce perdita del 
jazz, si era sottoposta al nostro 

gioco eli «Before & After)), il suo disco 
Concord «East To Wes» aveva confer
mate la sua appartenenza, a soli trenta
due anni, a un pantheon della chitarra 
che annovera un piccolo gruppo dei 
suoi colleghi piu anziani: Joe Pass, 
Herb Ellis, Jim Hall, Kenny Burrell. 
Come e regola di questa serie di test, 
durante la fase del «prima>> non le era 
stato detto nulla dei dischi che doveva 
ascoltare; in quella del «dopa» le e sta
ta data liberta eli commentare, una vol
ta avute quelle inforrnazioni. 

1. KENNY BURRELL AND TBE 
JAZZ GUIT.IR BAND: Raincheck (da 
«Pieces Of Blue And The Blues», Blue 
Note . 

Prima. «Credo che siano Kenny 
Burrell e Bobby Broom: lo penso, anzi 
ne sana sicura. Mi p iace malta il terna. 
Non so chi l'abbia scritto. Non credo 
sia stato Duke Ellington. C'e dentro 
tanta chitarra. Mi fa venire in mente, 
diciamo, il duo di Joe Pass e Herb Ellis. 
E un duo di chitarra nel sensa classico 
del jazz, suppongo, con tante note che 
si fondono in altre ancora. 

«Mi e piaciuta l'introduzione, l'ho 
trovata malta creativa. ln effetti, l'avrei 
ascoltata per un tempo ancor piu lun
go, e sana scoppiata a rid ere quando 
alia fine lora sana entrati nel terna. Mi 
e parsa una cosa m alta abile. E devo 
dire che ho trovato vivace, divertente 
il tempo. 

«lo non so che cosa sia veramente 
la mia musica p iu recente, rna io ri
sp etto infinitamente questi musicisti, 
sp ecialmente Kenny , e il suo lavoro 
mi e familiare. Ricardo cio che ha fat-
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to con John Coltrane. Qualcuno ha 
detto che io suono come Kenny, rna 
non l'ho mai veramente e cosciente
mente copiato. 

«Come ho detto, trovo vivace il tem
po, e mi colpisce sempre ascoltare 
qualcosa che non sia troppo statico. 
Avverto pero grossi problemi con il 
bassista e il batterista. Per il resto, c'e 
molto spirito. Penso che si fondano be
nissimo, questi due solisti, davvero 
!'uno nell'altro. Di sicuro una bella mi
scela. Eh, si: penso che io e Larry Cor
yell avremmo potuto realizzare qual
cosa del genere, ma non l'abb iamo 
mai fatto, non sul serio. Questa era 
un'introduzione davvero hip . Darei 
quattro stelle come voto; no, tre. Dob
biamo sostenerci l'un l'altro. Sei d'ac
cordo sul problema del tempo? Quella 
corsa?». 

Dopo. «Adesso questi qui mi odie
ranno. Chi era il bassista? Dev'essere 
lui il problema. 

<do ho una teoria: ci sono fondamen
talmente due scuole per quel che ri
guarda il suonar la chitarra jazz, cioe 
quelli che discendono da Django, che 
suonano rigorosamente sul tempo, vo
glio dire Barney (Kessel), Tal (Farlow), 
e tutti quei musicisti eccitanti, che van
no al nocciolo della cosa, e non sono 
confidenziali come gli altri, quelli che 
vengono da Charlie Christian, come 
Wes Montgomery, Joe (Pass) ... e an
ch'io sono di questa scuola. C 'e qual
cosa da dire su Kenny (Burrell): lui sta 
a mezza via, perche un poco spinge, 
ma e anche un 'indiv idualita bluesy. 
Per qualche ragione, non ho mai fatto 
pa.zzie per lui, ma lo rispetto profonda
mente, e certo guadagna molto piu di 
me per un concerto. E amo questa suo 
assolo ... ». 

Emily Remler a vent'anni, ai tempi del suo 
clamoroso esordio al Concord fa= Festival. 

Z. HERB ELLis-JOE PASS: Seven 
Come Eleven (da «T.he Concord Jazz 
Guitar CoHectiom, Concord Jazz). 

Prima. «Fantastical Fantastical Ecco, 
ecco la cosa! All'inizio ero un po' in 
imbarazzo. Sento che si tratta di Joe 
Pass e di Herb Ellis, rna il solo proble
ma e che non ricordo abbiano fatto 
una versione live di questa brano. Mi 
sto rompendo il cervello, ma gli unici 
altri chitarristi che potrebbero suona
re in questo modo sarebbero Ronnie 
Eschete e Vic Juris, e io non ricordo 
che abbiano registrato questa, o mai 
suonato insieme. Cosi, devono essere 
Joe e Herb Ellis. 

«Oh, senti, questa spirito e incredi
bile. E chiunque sia al basso e alia bat
teria, e grande pure lui. Non perdono 
un colpo, e quel tempo ... Questa e, 
penso, cio di cui parlavamo prima, un 
duo di chitarre con questa tipo di stile. 
Questa e la versione d efinitiva. E sa
rebbe davvero imbara.zzante per me 
se si trattasse eli due persone totalmen
te diverse». 

Dopo. «Presto suonero con Joe, a 
Pittsburgh. Faro un'ora da sola, poi Joe 
per un'altra ora da solo, infine suone
remo insieme. E sono spaventata a 
morte, ad ascoltare questa musical Era 
un tempo cosi veloce, che non si ascol
ta pill oggigiomo. Non solo: c'era abi-



Documentary Ignores Baker's Music-It's Not Photogenic . 

Baker didn't And so we have 
this gorgeoua-lookmg, creepy por
trait: Bater noddifl8 m and out of 
eonaciouaneu, answermg these 
dim Interviewers (''Do you find hfe 
borinc?"> or smothered happily 
between two beautiful women m a 
l85QI convertible, driVffi8 up the 
Padtlc Coast H~ghway as Weber 
makes his delirious homage to the 
eoal'50a. 

tum u gorgeous: cameraman 
J Preiss's rich. dlntrasty black

white turns the thick palm 
... silver u tbe wind hits them; 
1Gi. tbtnt yraln nevercSeen them 

ilm Portrait Does Jazz a Disservice 
ByLEONARDVW*i? L 

so beautiful be rc and you're 
nght. Beauty an banality, arm m 
arm. 

We are spared nothmg. Baker on 
the bumper cars Santa Monica 
beach at tw1hght, where the box
ers, would-be Baker look-ahkes, 
bop, somersault and preen In wh1te 
aoclts and pompadours, yearmng 
f r a scmlllla of Baker's aura. The 
long haired model wh1rls round 
and round, as mstructed by some
one orr -camera. It's as vapid and 88 
po nUess aa ft sounds and probably 
only someone m Baker's state could 
stand much of 1t. 

And hiS music? There Is that, of 
COW'IIe. But in a world centered 
around •mage, music takes a back 
seat to cutting-edge cheekbones. 
Weber has such little respect for 
Baker's music that he muscles in on 
the end of a phrue to have one of 

rAnrrlllnA1'V· a riffle through his 
contact sheets mates it clear that 
the young man with the camera 
waa as arresting a talent aa the 
young man with a horn. (And. shot 
for ahot, a more dynamic artist than 
Weber, atleaat In Weber's Greek
god ad work.) 

Weber's chloroformed presenta
tion seems to regard the loss of his 
crazy good looks as the real trage
dy of Baker's hfe. Over and over 
Weber cut.8 from footage of Baker 
at 57 in the most merc1less light 
poeaible, looking like a seamy con 
man or a raddled Oklahoma cow
boy who's been out In the weather 
too long, to the blank, undeniable 
beauty of Baker in his early 208. 
He's the perfect idol, whispy, whis
pery. enipatic, someone you 
could project everything onto be
cause there waa 10 litUe tMnl 
there. 

"Let's Get Lost" is a three-layer 
exercise in betrayals Baker'• cuual 
lifetime habit olleWns down any
one neao him. M ex-love Diane 
Vavra say~, "You can't really rely 

JAZZ REVIEW 

Baker's ex-old-ladies rag on an
other one, a wife or another ex-girl 
friend. Or Weber overrides the 
music so we can hear his precious 
questioner prod: "Maybe you can 
tell me about your unfortunate 
encounter and how you got your 
teeth knocked OUL . . . " 

A few of the old gang elude this 
stultifying approach: musician Jack 
Shelton, 88 drily hilarious as he 
ever was, tells outrageous stories 
from the bad old days, and tall, 
sandy-haired photographer Bill 
Claxton describes the camera's af
finity for Baker: "He had charisma. 
This was a new word in the 
mtd-'50s." 

Claxton was almost Baker's own 
age when he took the photographs 
that cemented Baker into every
body's memory book as tM Icon of 
jazz, at 22. The Claxton eye is 

on CheL Once you know ~t 
you're OK." 

There is W etier and his crew, 
Stillwater, Okla., aoftly coaxlnl 
damning admissions out of Baker"~ 
mother, Vera, his wife and the_ kJds" 
having first gotten their tr1ll\i 
Elsewhere, without a touch of 
empathy, Weber eggs on RAil'_.• 

other women to bad-mouth 
another. He gets Vavra to 
again in harsh outdoor .... .,,. _...,. ..... 
a huge picture of her Jnv~I~~>~Ul 

Finally in Europe, after 
Cannes FUm Festival, and a nota
ble performance of "Almost BlUe'! 
for the feltival aoen-"the wont" 
poaible crowd" -Baker Is his frail .. 
est, his very joints seem to srate ~w 
their hotel room. Weber pulft 
camera. "I know you're wttiMIIt~l 
your methadone, Chet, 
fnlllck and desperate. . . 
10 pdnfU1 to see you like 
Even the unflappable Baker 
stunned. "This Is a btl drag 
completely unnecessary," he 
eoft.ly. 

Audiences may agree. 

Cables· Forman: Interactive at Loa 

Resrettably, tonight and Sun
day will be the last chances, 
until further notice. to hear 

one of the most compactly remark
able groupe ever to play at the Loa 
In Santa Monica: the exciting duo of 
pianist George Cables and guitarist 
Bruce Forman. 

The absence of bass and drums is 
never a factor; these two could 
probably outswing a 16-man band. 
Their togetherness is almost 
frightening, bordering on ESP. 
Playing Monk's "I Mean You," they 
uae the main phrase in counter-

tGiaed it back and forth, 
u.~ ~ery which way but 
~lie Parker's "Billie's 
'"iivu taken at a tempo that ..-,.ilhid an entire 12-bar chorus 

~ 10.: teconds, with Forman 
~an.Ie-note U~of un

able dlerity an cable~ 
~1!11-J lhlm. in inventive tensi-

Both men are composers of rare 
merit. "Helen's Song," by Cables, Is 
a work ol rtltrained, elegiac beau
ty, u is Forman's "Circular." An
other Forman piece, "Mutt and 
Jeff," is a muterplece of rhythmic 
and dynamic contraata, indicating 
clearly how well the men under
stand each other's nuances. (They 
have worked together off and on 
for four years and have an album 
on Concord.) 

Although both men have fme 
credentials elsewhere (Cables has 
worked with Freddie Hubbard and 
Dexter Gordon; Forman with Ri
chie Cole; both have been sidemen 
with Bobby Hutcherson), their in
tuitive Interaction u a team outdis
tances anything elle they have 
accomplished. One could only hope 
that they will find a way to make 
their partnership more than a 
sometime thing. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 
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Searching for the Appeal 
of Baker, 'Let's Get Lost' 
By CHARLES CHAMPLIN, 
Times Arts Editor 

Bob Epstein, the respected film 
and jazz historian and pro
gram host at KLON in Long 

Beach, has written to inquire rath
er sharply why Calendar ran not 
one but two devastatingly negative 
reviews of Bruce Weber's docu
mentary about Chet Baker, "Let's 
Get Lost." 

The answer is that the film 
seemed to call, as some others do, 
for two kinds of expertise. It is a 
work of the film makers' art; it is 
also the biography of an important 
jazz figure. The reviews by Times 
film critic Sheila Benson and Times 
jazz critic Leonard Feather were, 
naturally, written independently, 
and the score could have been 2-0 
in favor of the film, a split decision, 
or 0-2 against. It proved to be the 
last. Did it ever. 

Other critics have praised the 
film lavishly. "Let's Get Lost" 
obviously divides viewers, which if 
nothing else is the mark of a 
strongly provocative work. My 
own response was largely negative, 
I confess, but rather than drive a 
third nail into Weber's film, let me 
speculate on why it draws such 
contrasting reactions. 

I've often thought that films, 
both factual and fictional, can af
feet viewers so strongly that the 
contents override even positive 
assessments of the form. It's the 
ancient tendency to want to kill the 
messenger who has arrived bearing 
bad news. 

Whatever his skills as a trumpet 
player, Chet Baker was a pathetic 
figure, the unutterably, boyishly 
handsome young player who 
looked like a recent graduate of 
"Leave It to Beaver" but who 
ended up as a hollow-cheeked, 
toothless, mumbling, all but brain
dead relic. 

Weber, crosscutting between 
then and now. accentuates this 
decline and fall, this syncopated 

rake's progress, because it is the 
bitter and inescapable fact of Bak
er's life. It is said to be true, and 
may well be, that the film was 
begun in affection and admiration, 
along with what surely was a 
morbid fascination. 

The trouble is that Baker is 
dismaying and uncomfortable to 
contemplate. He is the boy wonder 
gone awry. The film is no doubt a 
cautionary tale about drug abuse, 
although the last thing "Let's Get 
Lost" is is preachy. 

The fact is that it is an angering 
film to watch. The skills of 

compilation, investigation and edit-
ing together are quite fine. It is just 
that there is no evidence offered
if in fact there was any-that 
Baker made any serious effort to 
kick his habit. He appears to have 
surrendered to it with an astonish
ing lack of will. The consequences 
are horrifying, and they undercut 
the cautionary aspects of the film 
because the clear message is, You 
can't fight it; don't bother. 

As I watched the film, I kept 
thinking of a lakeside amusement 
park near home which, when I was 
very young, had a chained bear 
who lived in fenced enclosure, with 
a large piece of drainage pipe set in 
the hillside for his hibernations. He 
was thin and threadbare and lived 
mostly on the bottles of pop which 
tourists threw him and which he 
could catch, de-cap and chugalug. 
The diet did him no good whatever 
and, one year when we arrived for 
the annual school picnic, he was 
gone, dead of the sport we all had 
with him. 

In the subjective style of later 
documentaries-a world away 
from the didactic certainties of the 
March of Time, for example
"Let's Get Lost" tries with consid
erable success to catch the feeling 1 
of Baker's world: the larky and 
kaleidoscopic confusions of lights 
and movement and boon com pan-
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Continued from Page 1 
ions and the sweet doing of nothing 
when you have the spurious feeling 
the high will last forever. 

It never does, and "Let's Get 
Lost" leaves no doubt that it never 
docs. It is just that, in viewing the 
remains of a promising young tal
ent who seemed to have the world 
before him, Weber makes us all 
voyeurs-forcing us to look not 
only upon the wasted Baker but 
mto the dark dangers of ............ 
lives. This is instructive but U118et
tling, and it may reflect a miscalcu
latlon by Weber on the impact his 
film would have. 

It is not a tribute but a sorry 
requiem. 

A Portrait of Chet Baker 
We would bke to respond to film 

critic Sheila Benson and jazz writer 
Leonard Feather's dual attack on 
Bruce Weber's documentary movie 
"Let's Gel Lost," about the late 

1rumpeter Chet Baker (May 25). 
lt doesn't seem like sound policy 

for The Times to run two damning 
reviews or any film. The criticisms 
were imbued with a petty vicious
ness that does a disservice to Los 
Angeles film audiences. 

We've come to expect better 
lrom Benson and Feather. 

NANCY GERSTMAN 
EMILY RUSSO 

Zeitgeist Fillll8, distributors 
of"Let'sGet.Lost" 

New York 

Feather's assertion that Baker 
44was a limited trumpeter . . . and 
an even less talented singer" is way 
Off the mark and damning to 
Baker's talent ("Film Portrait Docs 
Jazz a Disservice"). 

The first time I heard Baker's 
oice 1 said to myself, "That's not 

singi~g. that's cornmunieating!" He 
dn't take over a song, but rather 

e made it a listener'asong. 
Baker had a talent to give or 

:himself, like a mo., Simone or a 
Piaf or a Merle Haggard and damn 
few others. 

Chet Baker is gone and so jll'e his 
troubles. The important thing is 
that his lepcylives on. 

TOMATA DU PLENTY 
Sllverlake 

1 cried when Baker died. Once he 
ade me la\J8h by playing "Taps" 

when he heard I waa drafted. God 
less and keep him. 
Yes, Mr. Feather, it's impoalble 
believe that any jazz people live 

DOrmallives. 
RAY BABCOCK 

Montebello 

Too bad Chet was a junkie, but 
hat about his music? When Char
e Parker hired Chet for his band, 
e warnec1 .Miles Davtl 11111t Baker 
as "golnl to eat you up (muatcal-
J."Notbad. 
Baker's music needs to be Judsed 

nita merits, without preachment. 
FRED T. NEWCOMB 

Pasadena 

All of the Power, None 
of the Gloss in Blues 

8'00d-humor, four-hand keyboard 
work. 

All of thJs might have worked 
beet u a hall-hour Show, but at any 
length the f'ldut:Ho ad mmmaum 
blues Piano and lusty vocal appeal 
of MeJDphJa 8JJm fs an .fDvaluable 
slJce of history. 

-LEONARD J'EA1'118R 





A Vocal Group That Specializes in Jazz 
J3U vocalists m New York Yo ces. 
though Fox and Krieger come 
closest. In any event. Uus IS a most 
pronusmg debut 

"SPHINX." Allegro Jazz Ensem
ble. Mobile Fidelity MFCO 898. 
****Y.r 

Jazz cnt1cs m the Sovaet Umon 
\'Oted th1s the foremost JaZZ group 
m the U S S R. Clearl) the So" e 
take the1r fusiOn eraousl,>. \\ Hhln 
th1s hour-plus of \Cr.> c nte po
rar) mUSic are l\\o SUit ·In h 
World," m four parts. and th 
three-movement "Legend." fol 
lo\\ed by the hard-OOPJ> h Ute 
number and the extended 'Por 
traiL" All were composed b th 
keyboard soloiSt, N1kola1 Lcvmo\ • 
sky. Conception. perform nc and 
recordmg ar£' cxemp r Hh u t 
the nght balance of f on and JaZZ 
elements. touches of hu or and 
some h1gh-octane cookmg Jgor 
Butman. the group' tenor saxo 
phon~&, has stnce moved to the 

Heretical as 1t may seem, I beheve 
thiS version of "Bopngles" is even 
greater than the ongmal. 

LeWIS hmtself replaces Katz at 
the plano to play the first three 
choruses of "Rockm' m Rhythm'' 
m h1s own style, and It JUSt may be 
h1s finest hour. 

It bolls down to thiS: Which 
Versions do you prefer, the denva
tl\ c ones in dJgJtal sound, or the 
Ol'lglnals m mono? While Insisting 
that the creauve cred1t must go to 
Elhngton, It's sull posstble to take 
m of one and half a dozen of the 
other. 

" THE BENNY GOODMAN 
YAlE ARCHIVES. VOL. 3." Music 
Masters CIJ 60157 X. 
***~ 

nttt'd States and record d \\ 1th 
Grover Washmgton. The usc of 
Ylllhesizers •s cf!fctnc. the bass
t. VJklor Dvoskm, ts outstandmg 

Allegro may well tr1gger a sllua 
t1on that could fmd Amencan mu
sacJans et)pymg tht:> r !:iov1et conn 
te~ 

" EUJNGTON MAsTERPIECES." 
tn. American .Jazz Orchestra. 
conducted by John Lewis. East
Wen 7 91423-2. 

***** 
Ia 1t Duke ar 1s 1t Metuorex? The 

old ethical Question resurfaces as 
·-------""":"------. this repertor.}i ensemble Interprets 

N C\'er before released, these 20 
tracks stem from a week Goodman 
spent m Brussels m 1957, W1th a 
groUp that mcluded Zoot Sims 
(promment m both bag band and 
small group numbers). trumpeter 
Taft Jordan and vocals by J1mmy 
Rushmg and the elegant. sadly 
neglected Ethel Ennis. 

Though hoarse and sometimes 
goofmg around with the lyrics, 
Rushmg as htS mdomitable self; he 
even docs ··A Fine Romance" as a 
duet With Enms. Goodman's clari
net has 11s moments, but he seems 
awkward at tames and even fluffs. 
What makes this an mtriguing set 
IS that along With a few old familiar 
items there are little- known charts 
by Bobby Guteaha, Sid FeUer and 
even Gil Evans. 

15 worts from Ellington's golden •• 
Insteaa of Duke at the psano you 

have Dick ~l7., ccpymg a solo note 

" GULA MAT ARI. •• Quincy Jones. 
A. a. M CD 0820. 
*** 
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JAZZ 
By L£0NARD fEA llfER 

E clecticism will be the keynote at the 
11th annual Playboy Jazz Festival 

June 17-18 at the HoHywOOd Bowl. For 
jazz-fusion fans there will be the likes of 
Stanley Clarke, George Duke and Spyro 
Gyra, but the cause of unhyphenated jazz 
will be well served by the big bands of 
Terry Gibbs and Illinois Jacquet, the com
bos of Art Blakey and Dave Brubeck, and a 
rare straight-ahead appearance by George 
Benson with the McCoy Tyner Trio. 

Among the five concerts scheduled for 
the "Jazz at the Bowl" summer series. the 
most intriguing is set for Aug. 9, with three 
big bands: Frank Foster leading the Basie 
ensemble, Mercer Ellington carrying on his 
father's legacy, and Louie Bellson With his 
always exciting ensemble, plus Carmen 
McRae as guest soloist. 

Not all this summer jazz is confined to the 
stage. Eagerly awaited is the appearance 
June 23-24, at Catalina's in Hollywood, of 
an international 17-piece orchestra led by 
George Gruntz, the Swiss bom composer 
who for many years has been musical 
director of the Berlin Jazz Festival. This 
Will be the band's rlJ'St Southland gig. 

~Es 

b note off the Ol'lglnaJ record. On 
lrampet there 1s John Eckert. 
COP,Jing a solo from Cootie Wal

that Wllhams mhented from 
Ray Nance Loren Schoenberg, 
better known as a Lester Young 
diadple, here sugests Ben Web-

Only four cuts and 34 minutes 
here. and they are loaded With 
spec1al effects: a female vocal 
group here, a quartet of celli there, 
a bass marunba, a guitarist who 
whistles while he works (Toots 
'l'hJelemans), a bass1st who sings 
whlle he plays (Major HolleY). The 
title tune 1s somberly dramatic; 
"Br1dge Over Troubled Water" 
becomes a soul vocal waltz, but the 
Miles Davis blues .. Walkin'" and 
Nal Adderley's "Hununin' " have a 
touch of that old big-band sound 
and moments by .Milt Jackson and 

,,1.0 JAZZ IIEV/EW 

ster And so forth 
A statement 111 the notes, that 

Duke's mus~e was "all there in the 
SCOre," lS false Much of lh1s band'£. 
mUS!C was m the hearts and ftngera 
and creat1ve mands o( John.., 

Pianist Grauer's Intimate Style, 

Hodges .00 all the other giants 
wbo were mtecraJ to Duke s tri-

Uftlphl. 'rh~r solos can._.,er Ql.lile ··sONNy SIDE.·· Ken Peplowski ~~- Quintet. Concord Jazz CC04376. Nev!!TlbeJes., whether OJ' DOt * * * 

Hubert Laws. 

ou are faouJiar Wlth the originajs, At 31, Peplowski IS another of 
be acltriseq_ that these~~ '"lhose rare Younger men who lean 
re-ereaUons Ko-Ko" aDd Main to JiZZ traditions. A highly promis
Sciat "tDd "Jaek the 4Jear• ..._ "*" e!artnetiS1. and a '"'ann. Web-
tounded better. On "CCnta ~ ~ ~ atsD Plays 

By LEONARD FEATHER 

Just two b~ farther south on 
BJsb1and Avenue, away from 
the Stu"" 1md Drmag at the 

Hollywood Bowl, a subtler and 
more intimate brand ol jazz was 
offered Sunday by the trio of 
pianist Joanne Grauer. 

nd CotUJn Ta1!... Scboenb;l eeahle- one at Last"). 
lndeeci.eem to bead-~ is baCked by a conservative 

llder '-'s• ... ~ -., thot lVakes up ;n ~~ heard do....,• 
-.. off old N--·· a Latiruzed treat- - ~ ~ left few Whl& :JOOd 1010 work by her first..._ .... - .HlHl1aav was I.IGDQI 

llOUild Drifl'rishberg. 0 on fairly material; 

"Windows on Hollywood" at the
Hollywood Holiday Inn ls a Sunday 
brunch series, now in lts second 
year under the aegis of the Loe 
ADB~les Jazz Society. Grauer, a 
Usaome local presence whose infiu
ence has been limited by her 
iDfl~181lt recording activity, has a 

firm way with the 

~

~r::~r-~7"'"7i~~~~~~~-==~~===~~- many of the old \ended 
to resurface, from 
You Are" to "SteUa by SUII'Ul~e 

The latter was illU1tnll11at1ea 
•passage in which John Leltham, 
the left-handed virtuoso of the 
upright bass, told a fieeUy eloquent 
story during his solo. He later 

doubled the melody. lin~~~~ 
Grauer during Thelomous o 

Y .. 
"I Mean ou. .d "This is the 

As Leitham has sat : . with Bill 
closest I can get to playmg f the 
Evans," and indeed so~~tions 
oblique mel~c reh~ented ge
assoclated wtth that • ore 
ni\Js do surface in Grauer s m 
enlightened moments. Bert 

Completing thefrogrou~i;: who 
Karl, a drummer . m functioD 
performed the discrete unit of 
required in a less-is-better 
thla kind. His understatement was 
a valuable factor,in su~:~~ 
Victor Young's Beau :e of Dtetricb 
and the German an q " .... in " 

' 'Falling in Love .ne ..... . renown, . . . in a Joanne 
All that lS nussmg is a clearer 

Grauer performan~ - ''""t well senae of identity, which •UI6" f her 
be achieved through the use~ 
considerable but seldom
talent as a composer. 



"THE BENNY GOODMAN 
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Masters CU 60157 X. 
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JAZZ 
By LEONARD FEAll-fER 

Ne\er before released, these 20 
tracks stem from a week Goodman 
spent m Brussels m 1957. WJth a 
group that mcluded Zoot Sims 
(promment tn both b1g band and 
small group numbers), trumpeter 
Taft Jordan and vocals by Jimmy 
Rushing and the elegant. sadly 
neglected Ethel Enms. 

Though hoarse and sometimes 
goofmg around With the lyrics, 
Rushmg IS h1s indomitable self; he 
even docs "A Fme Romance" as a 
duct With Enms. GOOdman's clari
net has 1~ moments, but he seems 
awkward at limes and even fluffs. 
What makes this an mtrigumg set 
IS that along with a few old familiar 
Items there are little-known charts 
by Bobby Guteaha, Sid Feller and 
even Gil Evans. 

E cleclicism will be the keynote at the 
11th annual Playboy Jazz Festival 

June 17-18 at the Hollywood Bowl. For 
jazz-fusion fans there will be the likes of 
Stanley Clarke, George Duke and Spyro 
Gyra, but the cause of unhyphenated jazz 
will be well served by the big bands of 
Terry Gibbs and Illinois Jacquet, the com
bos of Art Blakey and Dave Brubeck, and a 
rare straight-ahead appearance by George 
Benson with the McCoy Tyner Trio. 

"GULA MAT ARI." Quincy Jones. 
A & MCD0820. 

*** 
Only four cuts and 34 minutes 

here, and they are loaded With 
spec1al effects: a female vocal 
group here, a QUartet of ceU1 there, 
a bass marunba, a gu!larist who 
Whistles while he works <Toots 
Thielemans), a bassist who smgs 
while he plays (MaJOr Holley). The 
title tune IS somberly dramatic; 
"Br1dge Over Troubled Water" 
becomes a souJ vocal waltz, but the 
Miles Davis blues "Walkin'" and 
Nat Adderley's "HU11'111lin' "have a 
t.ouch of that old big-band sound 
and moments by Milt Jackson and 
Hubert Laws. 

.. SONNY SIDE." Ken PeJ)Iowaki 
OuinteL Concord Jazz CCO 4376. 
*** 

At 3!, Peplowskf IS another of 
"those rare Younger men who lean 
lo JiZZ traditions. A h1ghly promJS
ID.& clanneust..and a warm. Web-

nr::~..,..·~ "-ish l.entlr :-aiGo plays 
llreeab1e'..UO &II•Aione'at Last"), 

is baaiea by a conservative 
&eelion that Wakes up in 

Mellon," a Latinized treat-
rw~===~:!IL WltJa .IOOd solo work by 
Ill DavtJ'rishberg. 0 

Among the five concerts scheduled for 
the "Jazz at the Bowl" summer series, the 
most intriguing is set for Aug. 9, with three 
big bands: Frank Foster leading the Basie 
ensemble, Mercer Ellington carrying on his 
father's legacy, and Louie Bellson with his 
always exciting ensemble, plus Carmen 
McRae as guest soloist. 

Not all this summer jazz is confined to the 
stage. Eagerly awaited is the appearance 
June 23-24, at Catalina's in Hollywood, of 
an international 17 -piece orchestra led by 
George Gruntz, the Swiss born composer 
who for many years has been musical 
director of the Berlin Jazz Festival. This 
Will be the band's first Southland gig. 

'/lO JAZZ IIEV/EW 

Pianist Grauer's Intimate Style. . 
doubled the melody. lin~~~~ 
Grauer during Thelomous o 

By LEONARD FEATHER 

Just two blocks farther south on 
Blgbland Avenue, away from 
the Stu"" unci Dmft(l at the 

Hollywood Bowl, a subtler and 
more intimate brand of Jazz was 
offered Sunday by the trio of 
pianist Joanne Grauer. 

"Windows on Hollywood" at the 
Hollywood Holiday Inn Is a Sunday 
brunch series, now in its second 
year, under the aegis of the Loa 
Angeles Jazz Society. Grauer, a 
lia8ome local presence whose influ
ence bas been limited by her 
infrequent recording activity, bas a 
.... but firm way with the 
stanclal«tepertolre. 

Y " "I Mean ou. 'd "This is the 
As Leilham has sat : . Bill 

closest I can get to playmg wi~ the 
Evans " and indeed some 0 

' lodic reharmonizations 
=~:~~ith that lamented ge~ 
niWI do surface in Grauer's mo 
enlightened moments. Bert 

Completing the group. was who 
Karl a drummer from Vtenna t.ioD 

• discrete func 
performed th

1
e . better unit of 

uired in a ess-ts-= kind. His understatement W: 
a valuable factor .. ~~uf~ve" 
Victor Young's of Dietrieb 
and the German antique A ....,In ,. 

.. ....._n;. ... in Love~--
renown, ~· ~ . in a Joanne 

All that ts IDI8Sll18 . clearer 
Grauer performan~ 15 ~t well 
aense of identity. which of her 
be achieved through the use exposed 
considerable but seldom-

Most ~.,Pt. was heard dlll'ID8 
her first twoiiitaC.,~ was based 
on fairly conv material; 
many of the old predl.Jes tended 
to resurface, from "All the Tbinss 

~-- You Arc" to "Stella by Starltpt.." 
The latter was illuminated b:y a 

, passage in which John Leitham, 
' the left-handed virtuoso of the 
upright bass, told a fleetly eloquent 
story during his solo. He later 

talent as a composer. 



JAZZ REVIEW 

Tuning In to 
the Music of 
Central Avenue 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

he fourth and last installment 
in KLON's "Jazz West Coast" 
series presented Sunday at 

the John Anson Ford Theater was 
subtitled "Central A venue Revisit
ed." Producer Ken Poston came up 
with several reasonable facsimiles 
.of the tail end of those days. 

Marshal Royal's alto sax and 
Snooky Young's trumpet reached 
heights that were hard to top. 
Though their pianist and drummer, 
Tom Ranier and Greg Field, were 
born long after Central A venue 
faded, they and the bassist Richard 
Reid were strongly suppo~ in 
this most professional set. 

Professionalism was in short 
supply when the so-called Central 
Avenue All-Stars were on stage. 
With 11 musicians and no charts, 
five tenor sax men vying for atten
tion, mediocre vocals and endless 
blues-blowing, the band gave the 
lie to a claim by its nominal leader. 
trumpeter Clora Bryant, that there 
bad been a rehearsal. 

After a bland but adequate offer
ing by clarinetist Jack McVea's 
Quartet, on came the original 
squealer of the sax, Big Jay 
McNeely, a sort of prehistoric Ken
ny G, with overtones of Al Jolson
yes, he did get down on his knees 
and sing, after which his applause
milking tour of the theater, with a 
mike tucked In his tenor, drew the 
predictable noisy ovation. 

More deserved was the show
stopping reaction to Ernie An
drews, who has better audience 
control than ever. His impressions 
of other blues singers were dead to 
rights, and his backing, by the 
superb trio of Gerald Wiggins, 
Larry Gales and Paul Humphrey 
(who had just played a flawless set 

Trumpeter Art •. ,.,. ......... 
Avenue Revisited," the la&t of 

on their own) left nothing to 
chance. 

The Stars of Swing, led by Buddy 
Collette, fielded some spry solo 
work by Oscar Brashear on trum
pet and Britt Woodman on trom
bone. Collette's "April Skies," a bop 
variation of "I'll Remember April," 
had an almost quaint feeling, but 
was true to its period, the mid-
19405. 

~---

Art Farmer brought on his trum
pet, his Ouegelhorn and his co
leader, the incomparable alto saxo
phonist Frank Morgan, aptly re
calling the past with two originals 
by the late pianist Sonny Clark. 
Because the show by now had run 
close to seven hours, too few 
listeners were on hand to realize 
that Poston had saved the best for 
last. 

Jazz Reviews 
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Kenny Colman B~ Dramatic Ballad to Forte's 

When Frank Sinatra calls 
an album "glorious" and 
adds that "the singing is 

In the tradiUon of Tony Bennett, 
~ Crosby and myself," you 
know that a visit with the singer in 
question must pay some substantial 
dlll'ldends. 

recognile tbat what thia Canadian 
viii tor offers II too eeldom beard on 
the pop-music ecene today. 

CeJman ut• to call himself the 
last of the liloon stnsera. Tbll 
holds true in terms of btl choice of 
material and h1l atron& true sound 
in the clllllc-pop senre. 

full reserye of vocal strensth and 
emotional power. "When Joanna 
Loved Me," a superb 10111 by Jack 
Segal and Bob Wells, remaiDI one 
of the molt 11J1DVin8 items in hill 
repertoire. Tbe Placido Dollliqo 
hit "I Couldn't Uve Without You 
for a Day" made a aimllarly com
pellins tmpact. 

With Steve Donovan on tey. 
boards, Sammy Dee on teDDr ax. 
Sinclair Lott OD clrWIII and Jeff 
Falkner on bua, Colman -bd 
btl way from a 
opening to a 
be off Sunday 
tng for another nw.-•rlll• 
and cloeinl June 

Kenny Colman, who recently 
eanted that rare endorsement, 
epened Tuesday at Forte's. an 
lbdtln restaurant in Encino, where 
he had a successful ensasement a 

Tuesday's allow bepn with "The 
Good Life" and "Juat ll'riendl," 
both at a bright tempo and Ieavins 
no doubt tbat Colman waa in sreat 
voice. The problem was, so wu the _ _ ___ _ _:::.l~iiiiil~iliiill._rlf. 
audleDce. When word getl around 
tobis fe8U)ar followtns. who in due 
coune may replace the talkers and 
tbe dancera, conditions should be 

ago. UnUte the 
eased) on wbich 

.-n of tht London 
_!llllbarmontc, the club bll pi'orid
-~ with only a qurtet for 
'IJ'mpany. Even under these condl· 
Jlo~ It does not take long t.o 

•uch euler for him. 
Colman's long suit ia the dramat

ic ballad. to which he appllel his 



.,,,,. 
Gibbs Finds Audience for Big Band Jazz 

The 1t0ry bqins wt G 
move frail New York to Cal ornia 
In 1951. '"When I eame out here I 
wanted ~ much to make a bit 
band a.ll:lai'ft; but there wu a .MUii
cianl' Union rule that you couldn't 

T•rry Gibbs: "I'm a lucky man. 
God has bun good to~. ' 

re earse for a record da~. Howev
was all nght to rehearse 
t pavment for a mghtclub 

a f end. a movte col
named E e Starr, I heard 

ere "''aS a c b town that was 
esper te f r e d of policy 

change to keep t business. She 
got me mto this place, the Seville, 
where I opened with a qumtet. 

"I wd to the owner, 'How would 
you like to try out a biB band one 
night, for the same money you're 
paying me now?' He had nothing to 
loee, ao he said OK. I went on Steve 

'f J .. 

Mil Datis to Take a Break ' 
in Sail juan Capistrano 

DAVIS 

A en's ::-.:BC-TV show and he gave 
me a great plug: on the mght of the 
band premtere the place was 
packed. We d1d 1t agam t.he next 
week. and wound up working \\1th 
the full orchestra ftve mghts a 
week." 

The G1bbs band recorded four 
albums dunng the next three years, 
two each for Mercury and Verve, 
but Polygram. the conglomerate 
that now owns both those cata
logues. has never reissued them. 
Although some of the tunes are 
duplicated. the performances on 
the three Contemporary albums 
are all previously unreleased. 

No band Is ever irrevocably dead 
as long as its library survives. 
G1bb8 has the same time-proof 
arrqements that gave the band 
1ts onginal, unrestrainedly joyful 
character: charts by Btl! Holman. 
AI Cohn, Bob Brockmeyer, Manny 
Albam, Med Flory. Marty Patch 
and Lenrue N tehaus. 

Wtth Gtbbs' dynam1c vibraphone 
as 1ts indomitable centerptece. the 
orchestra became the talk of the 
town, ftrSt at the Sevtlle in Holly
wood and later at the Sundown on 
the Sun..~t Stnp. 

The Dream Band drew a celebri
ty crowd. "Steve Allen was there 
regularly; so were people like Ella 
Fitzgerald, Dinah Shore, Louis Pri
ma. Johnny Mercer. One night we 
got George Shearing to sit in, and 
he said: 'Don't play anything too 
hard, because I can't read very 
well.' The guys in the band took 

htm up on the joke by calling out 
mstructions like 'Go to Letter C, 
George!' but he'd beard the ar
rangements before and memorized 
every note." 

The band that will be heard at 
the Playboy bash is composed of 
men who. with few exceptions, 
have worked in one or more of the 
group's previous incarnations. 
They are, on trumpets, Conte Can
doli and Snooky Young (both from 
the Tonight Show band), John 
Audino and Steve Huffsteter; on 
trombones, Randy Aldcroft, Char- • 
lie Loper and Bob Enevoldsen; on 
saxes, Med Flory and Lanny Mor
gen, altos; Pete Christlieb and Bob 
Cooper, tenors; Jack Nimitz, bari
tone; and the rhythm section Lou 
Levy, piano; Bruce Lett, bass. and 
Frank Capp, drums. 

Gibbs won't succumb to the 
temptation of taking the band on 
the road. an economic irnposs!blh· 
ty. "I may use the Dream Band 
library 1f there's a suitable group m 
some other city-for example, 
there's a band in Columbus, Ohio, 
that would knock you out; but for 
the most part I'll be spending my 
time traveling with small groups. 

''I'm a lucky man," Gibbs con· 
eluded. "I saw those great years on 
52nd Street; I knew mv instrument 
well, I always knew juSt who I was, 
and I got to play with so many 
great musicians I respect. God has 
been good to me. And when I die, 
I'll get to play with Charlie Park
er." 0 

Tt'iougn the Davis sounds of the 
19808 represent his taste in personae performance, contrary to popu-
1~ belief he does not reject his 
e~t1re past. There will be a remind
CJ of the early, pre-electric Miles 
whe!n he performs next week at 
A,'very Fisher Hall in New York 
otposite the Wynton Marsalis 
group . 

.. Wynton'R good. He's a perfect 
tr)Jmpct player." 

Yes, but isn't it true that he's 
basically playing 1960s Miles? 

"Sure, I know." 
You don't mind that? 
"Uh-uh. There's no problem 

wtth Wynton; I think he's good, 
and Wynton knows he's good." 

£ about a story a couple of 
m ago in one of the more 
qu nable check-out magazines, 
cll8ting that he had AIDS, Davis 
salii?'No, I decided not to sue. It's 
beG to ignore it. I was just in the 
ho01tal to have some nodes re
m<aed from my throat. You know, I 
thlik one of my ex-wives or ex
gulrtends may have started that 
!It~." " 
Wl~ Davis today is in seemingly 

sp*tdtd health. Living close to 
Pell»erdine University, which has 
a cJPacious pool, he took to work
tn~ut there during a vacation last 
y . 

you sttll work out? Still go 
swtllming? 

'!m leavmg right now. Bye." 

~--------------------------------~ 



]04:0b Arnon1, who ol 1 )t'On old lw.s already J>er· 
forf'Mfl on noti<nuJI u~ u..;th the T010ight 
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bl" Su..doy, ploys with tit.. U.S. Air Force Bond of 
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he 16th annual national conven· 
tion of the National Association 
of Jazz Educators got under way 

here January 12 to what was clearly a 
record-breaking start. 

_ An estimated 3200 visitors converged 
"" on the convention's headquarters. " It's 

amazing," said Bill McFarlin, the 1 AJE's 
executive director. "This hotel was sold 
out long ago, and just about every other 
hotel in the area is packed." 

The participants were men and women 
who were there to teach, communicate, 
study or play - in many cases, all four. 

~Jazz education. once a vinual contradic· 
.. tion in terms, is now firmly installed at 

the school, college and university levels. 
Among the estima ted 350 musicians who 
came mainly to perform were students, 
full time professionals, and service bands. 
It was one of the last group , the U.S. Air 
Force Band of the Golden West, that pro· 
duced the first sensation of the three-day 
event. Sitting in as a guest soloist on 

~ "Giant Steps" was j acob Armen , a drum · 
.g mer. He is not. a member of the Air 
g Force, for which he can be excused since 
.§ he is seven years old. . 
o Playing a matinee at the Tiki Hut , an 
i: open-air spot, Armco lost no time prov
-~ ing he can outperform many drummers 
~ four times his age. As Joel Leach, head 

Branford Mnr$4IU u oought in on inspired momn11 

liJ he sits in with the Southen1 Comfort fi>UJiist.s. 

1989 NA]E 

of Cal State Northridge's jazz depart
ment, commented: "Jacob has a natural 
understanding of every style. We featured 
him with the CSU jazz band and he was 
astOnishing. " 

T he Thursday evening concert, held in 
the Convention Center, opened with a 
bristling set by the San Diego State 
University Jazz Ensemble, conducted by 
Bill Yeager. It has often been complained 
that the universities produce cookie
cutter jazz. too high on technique and 
short on sou l. ot true; a t least, not if 
this band is a yardstick. Playing straight
ahead big band music alternating with 
intelligently wrought fusion , the band 
revealed a major talent in Derek Cannon , 
a 28-year-old graduate sLUdent, whose 
trum pet solo on a Don Menza arrange
ment of Henry Mancini's ' 'Moment to 
Moment" was a study in sheer lyricism . 

Bill Watrous followed , playing trom 
bone with his unique blend of utter con · 
trol and creative abandon. He still insists 
on singing and whistling '' in order to im 
prove the way I can communicate with 
you," as he put it - but no improvement 
was needed, and none was achieved. 

One of San Diego's own, the great alto 
saxophonist Charles McPherson, showed 
in a vivid bebop set that this idiom is as 
vital today as ever, and is the chosen path 

Michoel Breclter displays extrnordinory tcchni(JUe 
on his Ekctronic Wirul Instrument (£WI) os h is 
bo•«< brings down the house. 



res Found 
Diego 
Convention 

of two generations: his son, Charles J r .• 
played drums, and his pianist was the 
phenomenal Harry Pickens, a 6 ft. 9 in. 
bop giant who in the afternoon had given 
a most articulate clinic on the topic "Peak 
Performance How to Make Inspired 
Performance a Habit." Like many of the 
speakers. he was thoroughly versed in 
practicing what he preaches. 

At the sprawling, 33 acre T own and 
Country Hotel, where panel discussions, 
classes and live music sessions took place 
all day long in a dozen of the hotel's 
venues Friday's most eagerly awaited 
eYent took place in the large Atlas Ball· 
room, where Frank Foster, leader of the 
Count Basic Orchestra, presented the 
premiere of the "Basic Jazz History 
Suite." 

This elaborate, 97 minute production 
turned out to be mainly a retrospective 
of the orchest ra's most durable hits, 
linked with a narration read by Joe 
Williams. 

No concert by this orchestra can lack 
excitement, and such warhorse tunes as 
"Jumpin' at the Woodside" and "Whirley 
Bird" ( the Iauer featuring Foster in a 
greased-lightning tenor solo) found the 
men in peak form. 

In general. the soloists were in dazzling 
form. The brass section roared. the saxes 

Dan Mu'1>1oy, Soutlunt Comfort 8NJnd ManogeT, 
prnntu Bob Cunw>W wilh a SlO,OOO clud and rein· 
f orca SouJionn Comfort 's <Ommitmnot Ia jau 

~u«stoon. 

had one wondrous solo outing. . 
The concluding 17 minutes, compris· i 

ing a new three- part composition by 
Frank Foster, was a skillfully organized 
series of frameworks to show the band's 
current and future d irection. 

Preceding the Basic segment were two 
small band sets: one by Red Rodney's 
vigorous, tigh tly knit quintet, and one by 
fi ve facu lty members from the South· 
land's Dick Grove School of Music, led 
by the trombonist R ob Connell , who ad· 
mined that the Rodney group was hard _ 
to follow. 

Earl ier in the day, some of the hotel's 
smaller rooms were fill ed with the sounds 
of intimate jazz. From Denver came the 
vastly underrated Cetz·like tenor sax of 
Spike Robinson, teamed with a soulfully 
swinging pianist and singer , Ellyn 
Rucker. 

From France by way of LA . came the 
Aldebens, Louis a nd Monique. After all 
their years trying to gain a major foot· 
hold in Los Angeles, their appearance 
before a crowd that had never heard of 
them was a revela tion. The two singers 
(Louis also plays electric keyboard) were 
a delight in their hour Qf original songs 
and adaptations of Bill Evans and Michel 
Legrand. Singing in English, French and 
Lejazz Scat, the Aldeberts were a cool, 

J on Fad<Jis rnaclotJ for LM 1ltyl 

Jorru:y Aebersold (at podium) receiving LM N AJ£ 
Hall of Fame Aword f rom N AJ£ POll Presiderl u 
Die/c. Dtm.rcomb and HeTb Wong. Moll Bellon (R ), 

NA] £ £"eetdi ve Director £mmtw nnd the l.rt reei· 
pier~t of NAJE's Hotl of Fam<J Awnrd, i.s pictured 
at right. 



racquet, 66, Still Gefierates Excitement played a triumphant week n 
in April. 

If Jacquet has had his me 
of doubt, they have been alia ed by 

1y LEONARD FEA TilER 

S
wimming against the tide is 
a taSk not undertaken with
out powerful motivation. 

laD Baptiste Illinois Jacquet knew 
:hat this was precisely what he 
II'OUid be doing when, in 1983, he 
reiO}ved to form a full-fledged 

their first West Coast tour, show up 
Tuesday for a five-night stand at 
Catalina's in Hollywood, followed 
by an appearance June 18 at the 
Playboy Festival. 

"It's always been sort of a vision 
for me," said the 66-year-old tenor 
saxophonist. "As a child I grew up 
around big bands; I played and 
danced with my father's band, and 
with school bands in Houston, so 
they've always been second nature 
tome." 

CldleltrL 
Sll years later and four decades 

after the purported death of the big 
band era. the Illinois Jacquet Or
eheltra is still among us, as will be 
evident when all 17 men, now on 

The crucial point was reached 
during his senior year in high 
school, when Count Basie passed 
through town. "Basie had these 
two great saxophonists, Lester 
Young and Herschel Evans. The 
whole thing really tumed my life 
around." 

From school Jacquet graduated 
to a territory band led by Milton 
Larkin, a legendary figure whose 
sidemen also included Eddie 
(Cleanhead) Vinson and Arnett 
Cobb. Another territory band was 
that of Floyd Ray, with whom 
Jacquet traveled to Los Angeles in 

JAZZ REVIEW ,,,, 
Dirty Dozen 
at Palomino 
Y ou might not expect to find 

the Dirty Dozen Brass Band 
at the Palomino, but the 

excitement they generated at the 
North Hollywood rock emporium 
indicated that their message carries 
the same impact no matter how far 
they stray from New Orleans. 

Never actually more than two
thirds of a dozen, they have now 
reduced further to seven pieces. 
Their brassy, blowzy blowing is 
dominated by the tuba of Kirk 
Joseph, though the front line in
cludes two trumpets and two saxo
phones. 

From the first bar, there is no 
doubt that infectious vibes are 
about to be disseminated. This is 
strictly a good-time band. 

Roger Lewis, a full-blooded bar
itone sax player, doubled on a 
squealing soprano sax, playing both 
at once on one tune, later alternat
ing them in such fast-moving two
bar trades that he seemed to spend 
as much time switching horns as 
playing them. Kevin Harris on 
tenor sax is more orthodox and hard 
driving. 

Along with all the noisy fun 
Thursday night, there was a menu 
top-heavy with surprises. After the 
traditional blues pieces and "St. 
James' Infirmary," there were pop 
songs from the Stevie Wonder and 
Rolling Stones song books and, for 
a wild finale, a bop medley ~t 
began with Thelonioua .. ~k a 
"Well You Needn't" and se'jUM to 
Miles Davis' "So What," with the 
string bass role played by the tuba. 
Finally trumpeter Greg Davis 
coaxed the crowd to its feet for 
" ' ailMeNow." 

1941. his discovery of meditati now a 
"I thought it would be an escape central force in his e. 

from Texas segregation when I It began. he says, m 1985, when 
decided to settle in L.A.. but it he went to a funeral parlor to see a 
turned out they had two separate beloved Basie eol.leque, the drum-
musicians' unions out here, so there mer Jo Jones. "There were onl a 
was nothing I could do but join the few people ~ere, people who 
all-black local. hadn't really known Jo that we , 

"Every Labor Day, they'd have a and I was really down in 
big parade down Central Avenue, dumps. My manager. Carol Sche'"-
winding up with a jam session at ick, suggested taking me to a guru 
ihe Union. I was lucky; at that first she knew, a woman named G 
session I played with the greatest mayi. 
rhythm section imaginable-Nat "I had no idea that I would et 
King Cole on piano, Charlie Chris- Illinois Jacquet: .,.v• ck::~ anything out of it. but GurumaYJ 
tian on guitar, Jimmy Blanton on ... __ h •. -s- kinda took my mind eased it away 

dB S·dc tl drums ~use .. . t em-
bass, an ig 1 a ett on . deserves to be kept alive." from where it was. and gave me 
Incredible! Then, through Nat, I some new thoughts to meditate on. 
met Lionel Hampton, switched Just by listening to her I was 
from alto sax to tenor and joined his play along with the masters. wen. transformed into a more relaxed 
band." the Harvard experience grew into a person ... 

Jacquet's image was established three year artist-in-residence pro- A month later Jacquet and 
forever when a wild, huge-toned gram. I wound up teaching a group Scherick were on a plane to meet 
chorus on Hampton's record of of students to play-1 even wrote Gurumayi at her home in Ganesh-
"Flying' Home" became what may out blues solos for them, because puri, two hours outside Bombay. 
be the most imitated solo in jazz. this was something they didn't yet "No booze, no ~hones, just 
Tenor players of every succeeding have in them-and when the peace and quiet; · a little 
generation have copied it; it has chestra played a concert we goQ. strange at first, bu& she's hQed me 
even been harmonized for a five- standing ovation. I said to myselJjtf often since then, eometimet'"\t her 
piece sax section. I could get the students to ct. &his ashram in Upstate New York. Last 

Excitement. was a product Jac- well, why sho~· • pro- Cbriatmas we went back to India 
quet was so adept at generating fessional band of and spent 3lh weeks w1th her ... 
that he became a key f~.gure in the Back in New-Yi Witb the interest in Jacque 
sometimes bombastic "Jazz at tbe some of the c able men- recharged by publicity surrounding 
Philharmonic" tours of whi~Ntte ~me yo mid&e-~" JUs orchestra. other records have 
was often a mem~~t ~- -antrulaYecia'lr)'Qut gig in a lbc81 been reissued on compact discs. 
ches.tral link was never tor~ club. "We ~me of ._ "Banned in Boston on CBS Par-
after leaving Hamptop h~ _.p_li)'ed real Miawestern fiavor, alODg wi&h trait RK 44391 includes some ex-
with Cab Calloway's then !JIUHBh- the SOWlds .Qf ~ds rd been with. cellent 1962 small band dates..and-
ing Da.nd, and Ia~ with ~lie. It felt right. "The Black Velvet Band' on R 

History bookS Have Jmored it, "MaxGordonoftheVillageVan- Bluebird 6571-2-RB co 
but he also bad a biB "llhd. of his guard called me to play with a several earlier studte Hllions 
own in ~7. ~-..point his small group, but 1 was tired ofthose along with a live cut by Jacque 
trumpet section · \lied Fats Na- jam sessions. Finally, he let us rejoining Hampton'sliimd to revive 
varro Joe ~ewman-and a 20-yw- come in with the whole ban<!. and the "Flyin' Home"' glories at the 
old Mlles Davis. we broke the club's all time attend- 1967 Newport Jazz Festival. 

"I got back in"Yl~ band-scene a ancerecorQ." Then as now, Jacquet's horn 
few years ago," J:iiliaye, "t.brough During the Vanguard engage- revealed a dual personality. 
an invitation to 1~ at Harvard ment, Ahmet Ertegun caught the Though ca~le of arousing audi-
University. Th'f': ·:\n]\ted to fiear action ~d decided Jacquet ought tO ences to a frenzy (as Ire still does). 
about my ~riences coming up in be on his At.nlntic Recorda-label. he has earaed respect as a master
the South. lt was .UmulatiDB to The result was "Jacquet's Got lt!" ful ballad player whose emot1ons 
talk to all these students and (Atlantic 7-81816·2), with such rundeep. 
educators. est Mar- The big experience, he msists, is 

"I was uked to take part and no mere ego trip. "~done this 
session, the kind where trumpet~ because I feel the music WfYe& to 

The rhyt c un ercurrent of 
this unique septet is endemic to its 
succe~ One drummer, Jenell Mar
shall, snares and cymbals 

to sing. The other: 
DIIIW~Ke, groans under the 

drum suspended in 
which he bangs 

fiank. 
and no other 

the music at 
simdltic. even ata-

BOOd 
it can and 

halcyon years. Despite 
the personnel has remained fairly 
stable. The band has been to Eu
rope twice, worked on a jazz cruise 
aboard the Korway last fall, and 

be kept alive. 1-MJ,:e.th.e personali· 
ty for \t-1 $fng With the band, and 

tcn091. I used to be a 
4ancer-~ ~:ue~ t.be 
audience react.ion.m t'!¥eP.Y~ 
we've visited, that this ......... ~~-...,.. 
thing people stillWIIIIIoMU 

is what God W01111Cl,~v·e II 
I'm happier doing It 
before in my life." 



PHIL WOODS FRUSTA SANBORN 
Chiamato a giudicare tanto alla cieca quanto ad occhi aperti una serie eli dischi, 
i1 celebre alto_sassofonista e stato molto duro nei confronti del giovane collega, 

dandone qualche definizione sferzante: «Povera cosa» (prima); «None jazz» (dopo). 

L' intervista a Phil Woods ha avuto 
luogo nel periodo del suo ritor
no al suo club favorito, il Catali

na's eli Hollywood, dove era alia testa 
eli quello che e probabilrnente il grup
po attivo nel campo del mainstream 
unito da phi tempo senza modificazioni 
d'organico; i suoi membri vi lavorano 
da un periodo non inferiore ai cinque 
anni, alcuni anche da quattorelici anni. 

1. TBE SUOPBONE CHOIR: 72Je 
Suophone Shop (Soul Note). Odean 
Pope, tenore, compositore; altri sette 
saaofonisti. 

Prima: «Non e esattamente il mio 
genere, rna mi sembra messo insieme 
con quella specie eli approccio musi
cale basilare, puritano, che hanno i 
bambini quando dai loro qualcosa da 
picchiare. E fatto con un piccolo ag
gancio di due battute (Jo accelUia), che 
suonano quattro o cinque volte, alio 
stesso modo in cui si fanno i dischi eli 
pop ... una cosina ritmica per far presa, 
e poi gli metti sopra un gancio. Penso 
solo che sia una scusa debole per 
un'improvvisazione, e suona come del 
fango ... Spero che faccia guadagnare 
un sacco di soleli; semplicemente non 
mi ha fatto impressione. Mi sembra che 
ci fosse un sacco di energia, con un 
sacco di rumore, e poi non ne veniva 
fuori assolutamente niente». 

fl;i••'-Dopo: <<11 basso li soffocava. No, non 
- o mai sentiti. Ci hanno messo otto 

~sofoni? Beh! Non sapevo se fosse un 
sintetizzatore, o cos'altro». 

2. ERIC DOLPBY: The Madrig Spea
ks, The Panther Wallcs (Limelight). 
Dolphy, contralto, compositore; Misha 
Mengelberg, piano; Jacques Schols, 
contrabbuso; Han Bennink, batteria. 

Prima: «Uno degli uccelli pili liberi 
che abbiano mai suonato il sassofono ... 
era Eric Dolphy . Uno dei miei favoriti. 
Mi larnento sempre del fatto che trop
pa gente che cerca di liberare la mu
sica non ha stueliato Eric Dolphy. ll suo 
modo di suonare libero era grande. Lo 
arnavo. Suona come Ja.ki Byard al pia
no, secondo me. Cinque stelle peril 
lavoro di Eric Dolphy. Non ho idea di 
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chi suonasse nella sezione ritmica>>. 
Dopo: «Conosco Han Bennink, il bat

terista, rna non gli altri. Era anche una 
bella composizione. Un po' troppo ela
borata neUe sue variazioni ritmiche. 
Non era destinata a far appello ai tuoi 
istinti pili diretti, rna a un tuo approccio 
sofisticato verso la musica. E loro im
provvisavano ali'intemo di questa 
struttura>>. 

3. GROVEil WUBINGTON JR.: Can 
Yoa Dig It (Elektra). Washington, con
tralto; Ralph McDonald e William Sal
ter, compolitori; William Eaton, arran
giatore. 

Prima: «Non c'e niente da giudica
re, qui. None davvero jazz, percio non 
sarebbe giusto giudicarlo come disco 
eli jazz. Credo che sia Grover, e va 
bene, e simpatico. E un po' insipido: e 
un dolce alia vaniglia, e un panino con 
!'hamburger: non e certo un 5Jet 
mignon!>> 

Philip Wells Woods, che per tutto il 
mondo del jazz e piu semplicemente 
«Phil», e nato a Springfield, nel 
Massachusetts, il 2 novembre 1931. 
Si avvicino aJJa musica ncevendo in 
regalo, da bambino, il sassofono 
contralto di uno zio deceduto. 
Arrivato nel 1948 a New York, ebbe 
contatti con Lennie Tristano, ma fu 
soprattutto assorbito 
dall'ammirazione per Charlie Parker. 
Dopo 1a morte di questi ne sposo la 
vedova, Chan, e tutta 1a sua attivita 
parve dedicata aJ culto del grande 
modello. In realta, avrebbe presto 
mostrato grande personalita, 
soprattutto neJJa European Rhythm 
Machine formata nel 1968 con 
Gordon Beck, Henri Texier e Daniel 
Humair e ora, dal 1983, con il 
fortunatissimo gruppo comprendente 
Hal Galper, Steve Gilmore e Bill 
Goodwin, ai quali si e poi aggiunto 
Tom Harrell: questo splendido 
quintetto ha vinto il referendum «Top 
jazz 88» tra i critici italiani. 

Dopo: «"Arrangiato?" Vuoi dire che 
questo signore (Eaton) ha preso dei 
soldi per fare quella roba? Bah, imma
gino che sia roba buona nel campo del 
pop. E prevedibile, non spiacevole; 
rna certo non e una bisteoca con le 
patate. Mi chiedo spesso cosa avrebbe 
detto di queste cose Charlie Parker , 
dal momento che gli piaceva tutto. 
Sarebbe stato gentile». 

4. FRDK MOilG.I.N: Little Melonae 
(Contemporary). Morgan, contralto; 
Jackie McLean, compositore; Cedar 
Walton, piano; Buster Williams, con
trabbuso; Billy Higgjns, batteria. 

Prima: «Yeah, un bel disco bebop, 
un terna di Jackie McLean, forse Dr. 
]ekym Non ne ho idea. Per un momen
to ho pensato che fossero Harrison e 
Blanchard con Cedar Walton. Ma mi 
piace, ho sempre apprezzato le sue 
composizioni. Tre stelle. Non conosco 
il sassofonista)). 



LEONARD FEA HER'S 

Before and 
After 

It ha~ long been obvious that musicillns have two different sets of 
reacttons and comments on recordings by their peers,· one when 
they .are unaw~re whom they are listening to, another after 
learmng the artut and what they have heard. That is the premise 
for this series. 

This month's musician: Phil Woods 

The Phil Woods interview was conducted 
dunng a return visit to his favorite club. 
Catalina's in Hollywood. where he led what 1s 
probably the longest runmng unchanged 
mainstream group m jazz; all his sidemen 
ha'lie been v.1th h1m from fh·e to 14 years. 

1. THE SAXOPHO:\E CHOIR. The Saxt>
plron<' Shop (Soul Note). Odean Pope. tenor 
sax, composer; seven other saxophonists. 

BEFORE: It's not really my cup of tea, but 
it seems to me that it's put together in that 
son of Puritan, basic musical approach that 

• children have access to when you give them 
~omething to beat on. It's got a little two-bar 
hook (he demonsrrat~) v.hich they do about 
4-5 times. wh1ch is the way they make pop 
records - a rhythmical thing to catch them, 
th~:n you put a little hook on. I just thought it 
was a poor excuse for an Improvisation, and it 
sounded hke mud - I hope it makes a lot of 
money! It just didn't knock me out. Jt seemed 
like a lot of energy w1th a lot of thundering 
sounds and absolutely nothing coming out. 

AFTER: The bass drowned them out. No. 
I've never heard of them. They',·e got eight 
saxophones there? Well! I didn't know if it 
was a synthesiLer or what. 

2. ERIC DOLPH\'. The Madrtg 
EanJbcr. • ~~~....,-jr.-
Dolph), alto S.1\, composer. Misja 
berg. piano; Jacques Schols, bass; Han 
nink, drums. 

~. CLE.\~HEAO AND CAN~ONB.~LL. 
Bnght Lights, Big Cit}' (from CIMnhead and 

... .,. ... --- -- ~-"'""' 
Cann neal!, l.andmarl;). Ctcnnhead Vinson, 
composer, vocals: Cannonb.'lll Adderley, alto. 

Bt:FORE: 1 don't know who that was on 
"ocals - it could have been Ernie Andrew~ 
- but that definitelv was Julian CilnnonbaU 
Adderley on alto. V.obat can I say except that 
hC" is sorely m1ssed. Nobody knows how to 
play the blues like Cannonball pla)ed the 
blues. Eve!") alto player should be required to 
study that chorus: concise, neat. sure. sums up 
a "hole tradition for e\erybody. All th1s in 
just two 12-bar choruses - that's no mean 
feat An}1hing he plays has gotta be five: stars. 

.\FTER: Oh, Oeanhead. Yeah, I thought it 
~'liS Erme. LF: I thought I mi&ht fool you into 
thinkmg It V.3S Qeanbead Singin& anJ p\ayin& 
alto. 

6. DA \-,0 SA"!'BOR. ..... Lisa (from Stra1ght ro 
th~ Heart, Warner Brothen). Sanborn. alto, 
composer. 

BEFORE:Poor thing! What JtOU oughta 
know is that I ha\·e trouble wnh records like 
that. I have no 1dea who 11 1s. But once ag;11n. 

BEFORE: One of the freest birds to ever 
pia} a saxophone - that was Eric Dolphy. 
One of my favorites. I always lamented the 
fact that so many cats that are into freeing up 
the music haven't really studied Eric Dolphy. 
His approach to freedom was great. I loved it. 
Sounds like Jackie Byard on piano, I think. 
Five stars for Eric Dolphy's work. I have no 
1dea who the rhythm section was. 

Phil Wood• 

- . .._ 
It's not a _.m rec(jfd - it's a • • record. It 
appeals on that le~d of daJKt mu a."!d a 
dance music, ' suppose It's fir. but I found 
the whole thmg rather bonlijl. I thotf&ht t " 
Sanborn for a m1nute. but l don't so. 
Nothmg really struck m} fancy !be ar-
ransrmen t was rather lnSlPld l th nk I I bc
ICJnd and sa" two stars. 

.4fl"ER:· It's not bad pop 
JIZZ. The only thi~ I lind 
the-se guys do a ·san reoonf' 
that they could pl3} uz, a 
JUSt to make money, nd 
straight-ahead J!UZ albu ... 
the pop audtcnce. and then a liOP 
album tnd that confuses the J&12 audience, 
and l thin~( it's an meant to ma\e some bread 

l h.a"<e no ob)ect10n to makin money. 1 
just have Strotlf, ftclmgs about jazz. and the 
fact that so many men ba'-e died wtth th1s 
music that I don't t1\:e It w'hen they tet npped 
oft I mean, JUSt call II \loh3t It IS - pop -
you'll probably get the s:1me amount of mon· 
er. it just lSD'! fair to call II J8ZZ.-. Even the 
players themselves are confused about v.lu1 to 
caf111- J8ZZ, pop. ("fOSSO\Cf, SO m3n} termS. 
7. LEE KOJ'IOITZ. Som~ Da1 Mv Prrn.~ U 
C<Jme (from Round and R()IJnd. MuSIC \fa 
ersJ. Konttz. alto ate<:>rdmg t abel F 

Hench p no, M1ke R chmor.d A 
Nussb:lum drums. 

BEfORE: We I that was l..et K 
soprano saxophone that so 
some work. Not the p er but 
hke n's out of tune I pre er Lee t 
1t's the unmlstalr::eable tou h of t e m3Ster a 
wonderful 1mpro..-1ser. He: tnes til 
$!retch 11 as mucb a.~ he a I 'e allli ys 
admired h1m for t. lo th s ca I don't 
think he qutte s ed dae t the nature of 
the hom. It sounded like a European rh\1hm 
sectlon, but rm not sure about t at. Ntce 
ptano solo I'd mt: that three stan. 

AFTER: That's not an a:to bat s a 
soprano. ~o v.-ay. I v;o e m) carec:r on 
it. 
8. BOB FLORF ... ~CE. " il S 
(From The umued Eduzofl. l SA Kim Rich
mond, Lann~ Morgan, altos; Flo e ce, arran&· 
er. 

BEFORE: Well. if I had to ..-enture a 
guess, I'd sa~ the Jcggemaut Cnpp(Pien:e 
Band. and 1 tt mi&bt ha'-e beeu Ted 

1 didn't care the arransr=r 
too much. The sequence v.1thout the ronunuc 
melody was a little stndent for my tastes. but 
a good power house band. 

I don't think it's an East Coast band; thm 
aren't that many of them left. Anyhow, three 
stars for a good alto solo. 

AFTER.: Well. good sax soloists; I didn't 
realize there V~~'Cre two different ones. Bob 
Aorence, huh? I'm not familiar with that 
band. • 

AFTER: I know Han Bennink on drums. 
but I don't know the other guys. A nice 
composi tion, too. A little more thought out 
·with the rhythmical variations. It wasn't 
meant to appeal to your baser instincts but to 
appeal to your sophisticated approach to mu
sic. And they improvised within that frame
work. 

ATLANTA JAZZ SERIES 1989 

3. GROVER WASHINGTON, JR. Can You 
Dig It (from The Best Is Yer To Come, 
Elektra). Washington, alto sax; Ralph Mac
Donald & William Salter, composers; William 
Eaton, arranger. 

BEFORE: There's nothing really to rate 
there. It's not really jazz, so it wouldn't be fair 
to rate it as a jazz record. I believe it's Grover, 
and it's ole. it's nice. There's a cenain insipid
ness to it It's 'vamlla; it's 'Burger King,' man' 
Not filet mignon! 

AFTER: "'Arranged?" You mean (Eaton) 
actually took money for that? Nab. it's good 
pop stuff. I suppose. It's predictable. not 
un:mmcuve, but no meat and potatoes! I often 
wonder what Charlie Parker would think, 
becau!>C he loved everything. He'd be kind. 

4. FRA!"<'K MORGAN. Ltttle .\felonae (from 
Bebop Lives', Contemporary). Morgan, alto; 
Jackie McLean song, "Or. Jekyll" .maybe? I 
piano: Buster Williams, bass; Billy Higgins, 
drums. · 

BEFORE: Yeah. good bebop record, a 
Jackie McLean song. "Dr. Jelcyl" maybe? I 
have no idea. I thought for a minute it was 
Harrison/Blanchard and Cedar Walton. But I 
liked it. I always have liked his songs. Three 
stars. Don't know the alto player. 

AFTER: Oh, that was Frank Morgan. Yes, 
they're all people I know. I haven't heard that 
much Frank Morgan, so I don't know if this is 
typical of him. 

f 
r I 
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~Mixed Doubles in New Jazz Releases 
( B I EONAR 0 fEATHER Wnh subhme ?"~"'""' rrom 

\ Johnny Richards arrangements 'A SCENSElJR POUR L'E· 
CHAFAUo:· Miles Da-

Fontana CD 836 

*** 
Three decades and as many 

uuons m JUZ history separate 
the e lntr~gumgly contrasted 
1 ms .. 

"Ascenseur Pour l'Echafaud. 
the Loui Malle film released m the 
t:ruted States as "Franuc" and 
sumng Jeanne Moreau. as uruque: 
lt the only movte for which Mlles 
Da composed (or ad llbbed) all 
the mUSic and recorded it with 
thrte French mUSICians aJid the 
Amencan drummer Kenny Clarke. 

Taped n 1957, th1s mUSIC m-
26 hart cuts; 16 have never 

released before. On the final 
10. those that were actually Uled. a 
regrettable echo was added. 

Wat.ching action on screen .in 
DI.Vls soloed on a 

ow.-~many abrupt
-IVIltchintflom muted to 

born and VU'JiD8 the per
ormances allgbUy ftom take to 

On several, be Ia ln a mood 
prec tve of ''Sketches of 
recorded two years later 

w h tbe cost of the CD 
"Mote, · wbkh may be the 

lo t oonunuo DaVll solo eo 
reco -four mmutll of mspired 
up-tempo JUZ w th a drtVIDg 
rhythm background. 

Amandla" IS typ1c:el of the pres
eM-day DaVlS. In a sense. 1t 18 
llmolt as much Marcus Miller's 
album smce he wrote most of the 
musk: and plays everything m mgbt 

the fU'Sl out alone he plays 
baSI, keyboards. drums, gu1tar, 
bess clarinet and soprano saxo
phone). But there are valuable 
passages of DavtS on muted hom. 
The uue tune )S among the more 
melodic and IS the only one to boast 
an acousUc ptano solo (by Joe 
Sample). 

Tbe most unpretentiously suc
cessful track is the fmal "Mr. 
Pastorius," played simply by Davis 
on open horn. bassist Miller and 
drummer AI Foster In a welcomed 
change from the one- or two-chord 
monotones that dommate much of 
the footage. 

.. CEDAR WALTON TRIO PLAYS 
THE MUSIC OF BIUY STRAY
HORN." Discovery DSCD 955. 
**** 

Miles Davis: Intrigue. contrast 

.. JAY THOMAS WITH THE CE
DAR WALTON TRIO." Discovery 
DSCD956. 

***** 
Walton's piano personality IS 

seasitively attuned to ,the !ync1sm 
of such Strayhorn works as "Chel
sea Bridge" (introduced by Andy 
Simpkins on bowed bass), "Day 
Dream" and "A Flower Is a Love
some Thing." This generally suc
cessful enterprise IS weakened by 
the intrusion on two tunes of 
Clifford Jordan's reedy, nasal so
pranosax. 

Jay Thomas, a Walton protege 
from Seattle, is a protean perform
er. A fluent soloist on trumpet and 
fluegelhorn, he SWitches to flute 
(and Walton moves to an electric 
keyboard) for "Little Tear," an 
Eumir Deodato song in wh1ch Bee· 
ca Duran, Walton's w1fe, makes a 
beguiling guest vocal appearance. 

Five of the 12 performances are 
enhanced by a trombone qumtet. 
To top it off, the amazing Thomas 
plays tenor sax. and admirably, on 
John Coltrane's "Blue Trane." 
Along with a set of standard tunes. 
the set ends with two Walton 
originals, one of which is the 
delightful "Midnight Waltz," a 
flute-and -voice hum-along by 
Thomas. Not for nothing is this 
label called Discovery. If fame 
reaches him now, 1t won't come a 
moment too soon: he is 38. 

"THE WARM MOODS.'' Ben 
Webster with Strings. Discovery 
DSCD818. 
***** 
"STORMY WEATHER." Ben 
Webster. Black Lion760108. 

for a string quartet Webc:ter's 
tenor sax makes ~'er} song :>eem 
beautiful, v. hcther the task 1s cas! 
(as m "Nancy," "There's Xo You." 
"But Beautiful," "It\\ as. So Beauti
ful") or near 1mposs1ble (as m "'The 
Sweetheart of S1gma Cht"' and 
'The Wh!ffenpoof Song"). Re
cordcd m Los Angeles m 1960. th1s 
exqutsltc set alone should establish 
htm among the tmmortals. Web
ster's death date 1s v. rongl.> listed 
as 1966; he d1ed m 1973. 

"Stormy Weather~ was taped 
hveat the Montmartre in Copenha
gen m 1965. 1\ot even Coleman 
Hawkms could match Webster's 
tonal warmth and emotiOnal depth. 
:>:1els Pedersen. then only 18, was 
already an astoundmg bassist; 
sympathetiC p1ano by Kenny Drew 
and drums by Alex Riel completed 
the group. 

" TELL IT LIKE IT IS." George 
Benson A&M CD0815. 
** lf.z 
" THE OTHER SIDE OF ABBEY 
ROAD." George Benson A&M CD 
0821. 
*** 

It comes as something of a 
surprise to realize how dull the 
pre-vocal Benson could be. Actual
ly, he does smgon the title tune and 
a couple of others in "Tell It," but 
the mstrumental material (mainly 
drawn from schlockpopsongs) and 
the arrangements drag him down, 
desp1te sparkling guitar solos. The 
Beatles song collection, in which he 
sings more and benefits from Don 
Sebesky's charts, are only 33 and 
31 'h mmutes; why not combine 
them? 

"UPTOWN/ DOWNTOWN." Mc
Coy Tyner Big Band. Milestone M 
CD9167-2. 

***lh 
"SUPERTRIOS." McCoy Tyner. 
Milestone 25873-2. 

····~ Surrounded by seven brass (in. 
eluding French horn and tuba), 
five saxes and rhythm, Tyner in
stills much of his customary per
sonality into the setting. Five of the 
six compositions are his own, but 
only two are his arrangements. 
"Lotus Flower," an exotic oddity, 
was composed by Steve Turre, who 
plays trombone and tosses in some 
eerie sounds on a didgeridoo (Aus
tralian aboriginal wind instru
ment). "Blues for Basie" tfi6 
Tyner indulging in his own fonn of 
( relalive ) simplicity in tnbute to 
the Count. 

"Supertrios" IS a reissue, com
bining a double LP onto one eco
nomically and musically rewarding 
71-minute CD with the honors 
divided among Ron Carter and 
Tony Williams on the first date, 
Eddie Gomez and Jack de Johnette 
on the second. . The six originals, 
and his versions of Duke, Monk, 
Col~rane, Jobim, et al., add up to 
opurnum Tyner. o 

LOS .MiGBUiS TIMfS; CALENDAR 
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Janis Siegel 
Illumines 
At My Place 

11 

Janis Siegel has not transfer_red 
out of Manhattal'l. She ha$ 111m
ply found a productive way. to 

spend her spare t1me, teamed With 
the protean pianist Fred llersch. 
To follow up then· just released 
album, they took a two-nighl At 
My Place gig, with results that 
indicate a promising future for the 
partnership. . . 

Siegel does not want to be identi
fied as a jazz singer, and ngbUy so, 
since her first show Tuesday !Jie'!' 
from many sources. On eer~ 
tunes such as Todd Rundgren s 
"Pretending to Care" and tbe old 
Miriam Makeba hit "Lov~ Tastes 
Like Strawberries," her vo.ee had a 
folksy charm, as if she wer~ P~.>: · 
ing Patti with Hersch as a p1an1SllC 
counterpart of Tuck. . .. 

What Siegel avoids is as SIIJR~fl
cant as what she include& Unhke 
several newly popular singe.us. she 
eschews mannerisms, usiAg melis
ma very litUe, scatting only occa
sionally, and showing re~~t for 
the melodies. 

Her pure sound and easy range 
were sensitively backed by Hersch. 
and on some numbers also J:>j the 
superlative bassist Ton~ _Dumas. 
Her mood swings were a PY ~ s~e 
made a quantum leap from a Wvtal 
old ditty, "Rhythm in My Nurse~ 
Rhymes," to a Brazilian s~t,ing 1Q 

Djavan's "Agua." 
For the jazz-oriented thel'f was a 

fine old Bobby Troup ballad .. "T_he 
Meaning of the Blu~s." along wtth 
two actual blues, the !rocalese 
"Jackie" (an old Annie RQss~ 
Wardell Gray fable about a bewbop 
mouse) and Helen Hume&' "Mil· 
lion-Dollar Seeret." The la~\er was 
the only song that seemed lY.J1callY 
unsuited to her. Siegel drew on the 
repertoire of Take 6 for the swin~ 
ln8 "Goldmine," and of Brenda 
Russell for a poignant "Piano in tM 
Dark." 

Song for song, artist for artis4 
tbia moat musical hour by ~ 
major talents was an utter deJ 
light-the kind of performance 
music industry moguls classify d 
too good to be eommercial. The~ 
have already been proven wro~ 
the Siegel-Herach album is ~ 
far beyond t.be record company s 
expectatiOns. 

-LEONARD FEATIIQ 
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Jazz Reviews Joming Williams at the end of h11 
first set was another former Basie 

'Hamp and George Salute Benny' at Carnegie Hall 

nger, Marlena Shaw A glamorous 
woman with ajaZJ-inllected sound, 
she was Jess than well served by 
her two novelty duets with Wtl
liams, one ol which, the antique 
Louis Jordan novelty eong "Is You 
Is or Is You Ain't My Baby," had 
too much of a Las Vegas navor. 

By LEONARD FEATHER 

N EW YORK-This humid, 
teeming city was taken over 
Friday by George Wein-or 

so it seemed to the thousands of 
jazz fans who converged on the 
various halls around town where 
the veteran producer launched his 
18th annual New York Jazz Festi
val-now known as the JVC Festi
val. 

The annual slings and arrows to 
which Wein has often been sub
jected by the media for booking too 
many "safe" names cannot in all 
honesty be aimed at him this year. 
The first weekend offered a fair 
mixture of mainstream, traditional, 
fusion and electronic sounds, with 
the promise of several avant garde 
events later this week. 

"Hamp and George Salute Ben
ny," presented Saturday at Carne
gie Hall, paid tribute to Benny 
Goodman, partly through the use of 
Lionel Hampton, George Benson 
and other alumni, but also with the 
help of an orchestra assembled by 
Loren Schoenberg, a tenor saxo
phonist and Goodman archivist 
who took his band through a slick 
45-minute set that ranged from the 
sublime .(Mel Wowell's "Clari
nade") to the ridiculous ("And the 
Angels· Sing"). The 31-year-old 
Ken Peplowski relived the clarinet 
parts with remarkable accuracy. 

As soon as Lionel Hampton took 
to the stage, the evening turned 
into a jam session, with Benson 
taking over the old Charlie Chris
tian parts on "Soft Winds." Though 
Benson's relationship with the 
clarinetist was tenuous (they made 
one record session together and a 
few joint appearances), his partici
pation was both logical and au
thentic. Except for one brief scat 
solo, he refrained from singing. 

ClarineUst Kenny Davern was 
clearly reluctant to become a 
Goodman clone, but he made up in 
emotion what he lacked in fidelity. 
Trumpeter Joe Newman was in 
poor form, and a couple of young 
additions, Terence Blanchard on 
trumpet and Ralph Moore on saxo
phone seemed hopelessly out of 
place·' despite Hampton's consis
tently inspired playing the evening 
finally fell apart. (Georgie Auld, 
where were you when we needed 
you?) 

If this Saturday's session was the 
most newsworthy, there were 
pleasures to spare among the pre
ceding events. The festival was 
launched at 5 p.m. Friday with a 

piano solo recital in Weill Hall, a 
300-seat room adjoining Carnegie. 
John Bunch (another Goodman 
alumnus) is a safe, sedate perform
er. Leaning often on the composi
tions of other pianists-Randy 
Weston, Fats Waller, Jimmy 
Rowles, Bunch even included a 
work by Denny Zeitlin dedicated to 
a third pianist, Bill Evans. The 
result was a pleasant stylistic 
mishmash, weakened now and then 
when Bunch's left-hand rhythms 
tended to become beats of burden. 

What becomes a legend most is a 
standing ovation simply for walk
ing on stage. This was the greeting 
accorded to Joe Williams as he 
opened the Friday evening Carne
gie Hall show. It was a triumphant 
hour for the 70-year-old bass-bar
itone. His a cappella opening, "Let 

Lionel Hampton 

My People Go,"bad a Paul Robeson 
majesty, yet 10 minutes into his 
show, joined by his rhythm section, 
he brought his unique brand of 
pop-jazz beauty to Johnny Man
del's "Close Enough For Love," 
then turned "Every Night" into a 
hip monologue. By the end of the 
evening he had dug deep into 
rip-roaring, single-entendre blues, 
with the backing of the Count Basie 

· Orchestra. 

The Basie band has been welded 
into a stunningly cohestve mono
lith by director Frank Foster W th 
drummer Duffy Jackeon back n 
the band, commandingly drtv ng 
the ensemble, the set wu nota l 
for Its avoidanee of the prediCt le 
cliche material, and for the 1 u. 
Ston of Foster's 17-mlnute ·Bas e 
Remembrance Suite." 

The delicate use of pte 
and bau clarinet in th 
movement reminded the t 
crowd that UU. band has unhm t d 
expressive and dynamic range. 
Carmen Bradford, the perenn al 
Basl.e vocalist, was in powerful 
voice on "Young and Foohsh," 
followed by the blues novelty •·pa. 
pa Fos," named for Foster. 
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By LEONARD FEA lHER JAZZ REVIEWS able You' and a stupcnd 

wind muted outmg on· Ch 
left no doubt that he would b 

E clecticism will be the keynote at the 
11th annual Playboy Jazz Festival 

June 17-18 at the Hollywood Bowl. For 
jazz.fusion faits there will be the likes of 
Stanley Clarke, George Duke and Spyro 
Gyra, but the cause of unhyphenated jazz 
will be well served by the big bands of 
Terry Gibbs and Illinois Jacquet. the com
bos of Art Blakey and Dave Brubeck, and a 
rare straight-ahead appearance by George 
Benson with the McCoy Tyner Trio. 

Among the five concerts scheduled for 
the "Jazz at the Bowl" summer seri~ the 
most intriguing is set for Aug. 9, with three 
big bands: Frank Foster leading the Basie 
ensemble, Mercer Ellington carrying on his 
father's legacy, and Loui&Bellson Wlth his 
always exciting ense~e. plus Carmen 
McRae as guest soloist. 

Not all this summer jan is confmed to the 
stage. Eagerly aw=it · the appearance 
June 23-24, at Ca · 's in Hollywood, of 
an international 17-p orchestra led by 
George Gruntz,~e S · born composer 
who for many y has been musical 
director of the Ber Jazz Festival. This 
will be the band's Southland gig. 

Contin 1Uid from P(J(Jf 2 
Still later on Friday, at Avery 

Fisher Hall, W~nton Marsalis 
shared the bill Wlth Miles Davis. 
Both have played recently in the 
Southland, but the experience of 
hearing them on the same btll was 
educational. Marsalis, in a gor
geously lyrical solo on "Embrace-

very hard act to follow. 
Although DaviS was well re

ceived by the post-mldmght 
crowd, the contrast was tnk ng; 
the electromc uproar came across 
as .a creative antiClimax, 1ronicall 
bringmg to mmd Davis' reeent 
comment that Marsahs is "a perfect 
trumpet player." 

TONIGHT ON TV 
CHINA: ..SC news
man W tcoppel's re
eent 61t to China be
come• "Trqedy at 
Tlan 4li ~The Un
tolcJ Sfmi:• on "The 
Koppel Report," 1 0' 

(7)(3)(10)(!42). 

PILQT: "B-Men" are 
tw9 high-schoo l 
frieDdll who become 
boWlty bunters, an 
U1110ld pilot from CQS, 
Sp.m. (})(8). 

CBS 
2, 
8 

7:30 8:00 8:30 

(2) 2 ON THE TOWN 
(I) Eltertal••••• , ..... 
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Music With a N.J. Bounce in a Bucolic Setting 
By LEONAHD FEA'l'HER 

STANHOPE, N.J.-Theannual 
jazz festival organized i~ New 
York is by no means a smgle

city event. For those who pre!~r 
their celebrations in a more bu;ol!c 
setting, the New Jersey Jazz ~~
ely collaborates with .JVC. the 
main promoter·, to offct' u werkend 
of jaz7. in the grasily acreage of 
Waterloo Village, an hour's drive 
from the h1g, bustling apple. 

1 
k 

'l'he ambiance h;~ not un 1 c 
that of Nice, on ~er scale. For 

sLx hours, music radiated from 
three areas. Blankets, beach um
brellas, picnic lunches and chaises 
tongues were de rigueur for some, 
while others sattn the shade under 
the main tent, which accommodat
ed most of the 3,000 visitors Sunday 
afternoon. 

Of the five groups in this venue 
the most dlstmcttvc was a quintet 
lrd by the orgamst .Jimmy McGrt!f, 
one of those hardy souls who He1•m 
determined to prove that synthe
sizers have not tendered the Ham
mond B-3 obsolete. The sly slid~ 

trombone or AI Grey was a featured 
attracuon, shar1ng the front ltnc 
\\.1th Bill 1-:!aslcy, a gutty saxophon
ist. Organ groups get along very 
handtly Without a bass player, but 
invariably usc a guitar, in this ca c 
a prornismg youngster named Bob 
de Vos, who lem funk and f1rc to 
such tunes ns "The Preacher." 

In u smaller, open-a1r garden 
spot <'ailed the Gazebo. sun-b<~ked 
listeners hc<~rd a more conventton
al group, notnblc for the prtst'nc~· 
of p1amst John Cohannl, whose 
ractllty for stnung mclod1cs \\ Jth 

• 0 4 • 0 u s esc so ssesos eesso•oossas 
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'Bebop': 40 
Years of 
Musical Idiom 

eli Leoaard Feather 

Q uando Norman Granz, suo ami
eo da quarant'aruti, rni chiamo 
per comu.nicarmi la notizia del

la morte di Roy Eldridge, di colpo fui 
sommerso da un fiume di ricordi e di 
emozio.ni (e queste sarebbero state im
mediatamente accresciute dal sapere 
che a dista.nza solo di poe he ore, in u.n U\1 
u.n cugmo di Roy, che era quas1 esatta- I osped~e di _Los Angeles, si era. spento r-.=

1 
A 

mente suo coetaneo, essendo nato ap- ~-~~:··-~·-.J~~· pena u.n mese prima, ed era un suo col-
lega: ilnoto trornbettista Reu.nald Jones 
senior, che aveva suonato con tutti i 
grandi del jazz e tra 1 'altro neUe 
orchestre di Duke Ellington e 
soprattutto, per a.n.ni, di Count 
Basi e). 

In que! momenta mi torno al
Ia memoria quella sera in cui 
vidi Roy Eldridge per la pri
ma volta. Ero appena sbar
cato dal tra.nsatlantico che 
rni aveva portato a New 
York dall'I.nghilterra, e se
devo con John Hammond a1 
Savoy Ballroom per ascolta
re l'incredibile musica del
l'orchestra di Teddy Hill. 
Questa aveva, come solisti 
principali, Chu Berry e ap
punto Roy, il quale all'epoca 
era uno sconosciuto o quasi: 
fino ad all ora, non aveva inciso 
se non u.n paio di brevi assoli · 
un seduta di Hill, che 
non avevo ancora avuto 
ascoltare. Cosi il suo , 
bruciante sound e il suo veemente sti
le, entra.rnbi chiararnente un passo al di 
la di tutto quanta avessi fino a quel mo
menta sentito, piovvero come una rive-
lazione. Ma soltanto quando lui e Chu 
passarono poco dopo agli ordini di 
Fletcher Henderson, Roy comincio ad 
essere riconosciuto come il trombetti-
sta piu influente dai tempi di Arm
strong. 

Il nostro secondo incontro avvenne a 
Chicago, nel 1938, quando Roy suona
va al Three Deuces con un piccolo, in
credibile gruppo. Benche ufficialmen
te fosse in cartellone per unset separa
te, con lui suonava Art Tatum, e c'era
no John Collis alla chitarra, Zutty Sin
gleton alla batteria e, mi pare, Truck 
Parham a1 contrabbasso. Quella era 
musica della Swing Era, per quanta ri
guarda i complessini, al suo massimo 
livello. In quello stesso periodo, poi, 
sentii Roy in uno dei locali della Cin
quantaduesima Strada diN ew York. 

Nel maggio 1940 persuasi Milt Ga
bler a lasciarmi produrre una seduta 
per la sua Commodore Records, teste 
lanciata. La «first line» che scelsi vede
va Roy Eldridge, Benny Carter eCole
man Hawkins. E gli assoli di Roy in tre 
dei brani (/Can't Believe That You're 
In Love With Me, I Surrender Dear e il 
mio Smack) sono oggi dei classici. 
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Durante gli anni Quaranta la stella di 
Roy Eldridge era in continua ascesa. Io 
riuscii a metterlo al fianco di Louis Ar
mstrong in quella che fu la loro prima 
apparizione insieme, il concerto degli 
Esquire All Stars al Metropolitan Opera 
House. 11 carattere di Roy sembrava 
sempre allegro e disponibile: fu soltan
to dopo le successive esperienze con 
i1 pregiudizio razzista che mi resi con to 
di una sua interiore amarezza creata da 
un 'intensa sofferenza. 

Roy fu il solo musicista nero nell 'or
chestra di Gene Krupa dal 1941 al '43, 
poi uno di molti neri in un'orchestra all 
star nelle radiotrasrnissioni di Mildred 
Bailey, per la CBS, nel 1943-44, e fu in 
seguito l'unico nero nell'orchestra di 
Artie Shaw nel 1945. Appena lasciata la 
quale mi racconto, in un'intervista, le 
sue esperienze in quei gior.ni di dura 
segregazione razziale. 

((Fino a che io saro qui in America -
mi disse Roy - non lavorero mai piu in 
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un'orchestra biancat Tutto 
quando andai a suonare con Krupa. 
no ad allora nessun musicista nero 
entrato in una band bianca, a me no 
non fosse una separata attrazione 
erano stati Teddy Wilson e Lionel 
pton con Benny Goodman. E cosi 
io, inizialmente, con Krupa. Non 
trattato come un membra, a pieno 
lo, dell'orchestra. Ben presto pero 
minciai a dividere la parte musicale 
Shorty Sherock, e quando lui se ne an
do, lo sostituii. Mi emozionava l'essere 
accettato come un membra regolare, 
rna sapevo che gli occhi di tutti rni sta
vano addosso per vedere se facessi 
qualcosa di sbagliato. 

l<Tutti i ragazzi dell'orchestra erano 
cordiali, specialmente Gene: Senon: 
che partimmo per la Califorrua, e qu· 
cominciarono i guai. Si arriva in una e
ta, e tutto il resto della band fissa il 
sto in albergo. Io invece non r 
nemmeno superarne la soglir 



{oung Pianist Leaves Mark on Charts 
?fo/(M 

LEONARD FEAlliER Though sun nommall) a s1de- BlllboardJ3ZZchart 

ducated, eclecttc, aruculate, 
ambtllous, mtense, lnsptred: 
Marcus Roberts IS all of 

e and, m the vtew of many who 
:ve heard htm. securely m place 
the route to greatness. 

man, as p~amst wnh Wynton Mar- He s e'en takmg na 
sahs' group, he ha.~ broken through lea~es of absence to lead h own 
m h1s own nght Wlth a debut group. On July 20 he \1.111 start a 
album, "The Truth Is Spoken four-day run at the Vme St. Bar&: 
Here" (RCA 1\ovus 3051-2-N) , Gr~ll m Hollywood. 
whtch m late May made an aston- Soft spoken almost to thcpomtof 
1shing leap to the ~o. l spot on the maudJblhty, Roberts recently sat m 

h1s Hollywood hotel room, conser
vatively att1red m black su1t and 
tie, remm1scmg about h1s meteonc 
rise. 

"I was born m Jacksonville, 
Fla.," the 25-year-old Roberts 
srud. "My mother was a smger. As a 
ch1ld I heard gospel music when 
she sang m the church. 

"I lost my eyes1ght early; I had 
two operat1ons for cataracts, one 
when I was 5, the other at 15, but 
nothmg was left except hght per
cepuon. I studied Bra1lle mUSic, 
whtch was very useful m my 
studtes of the classical repertoire." 

HLS parents bought htm a piano, 
on wh1ch he began mne years of 
classical stud1es, mcludmg four 
years as a mUSic major at Flonda 
State Umversity in Tallahassee. 
The earmarks of success were soon 
detectable as he won a senes of 
contests. 

"In 1982 I entered a contest at 
the Jazz Educators' Convention in 
Chtcago. Wynton was there with 
hLS group. I won the contest. but 
d1dn't get to perform with h1m; 
however, I did meet his father, Elhs 
Marsa!LS, who gave me Wynton's 
phone number." 

The result was a frfen<Wljp by 
telephone. "When I called him," he 
says, "Wynton was very friendly. 
He was most tnstStent about my 
bemg senous and dedicated. I real
ly learned to adnure and respect 
h1m, and I followed all his adv1ce. 
We only actually met three times 
before I JOined hLS group." 

Marcus Roberts 

MarsaliS recalls one of th 
meetings: '"Three months bd re 
my band broke up I met h m a d I 
found hiS VIews and attitudes t 
least as cogent and pr \ 
h1s playmg Whtn I asked h 
replace Kenny Kll'kland wtth 
he came to my apartment and I as 
amazed-he already knew ev~ 
note of everything we play 

"I had hstened to Wyn 
cords a great deal; ays Roberts 
"because m some of his work, tke 
'Black Codes From the Under
ground,' I heard mUIIC that was 
unlike anytlnng I had known Be
fore that I had studied mainly Duke 
Ellington-! was fascinated by hLS 
level of elegance and eoplusuca
tion-and Mtles DaVIS and John 
Coltrane. During that fitriod of 
learning Wynton's mlllt I prac
ticed from eight to 10 ~a day." 

The Roberts debut an.n leaves 
no doubt that along with hiS re-

' -. 
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JAZZ REVIEW 

By LEONARD FEATHER 

Starting a little late (the promoters were no 
doubt waiting for a larger crowd that failed 
to show), the first of three concerti in 

KLON-FM's celebration of the Blue Note 
Recorda semicentennial got under way -' the 
John Anson Ford Theatre on Sunday aii*Doon 
beneath a blazing sun. 

Ralph Peterson, the drummer-ccfmposer 
wboee quintet played the openiJll II&, dilplayed 
an adventurous musicality in biJ wrlttnl. wblcb 
leans to odd meters ("Monief' wu iD altematinB 
bars of 5/ 8 and 7/ 8), tempos that slow clown and 
Speed up, and structures that are uymmetrical. 
as in the fll'St piece, "Enemy Within." This Wll 
notable mainly for the plano solo by Geri Al1ID. 
whole power and sensitivity are the group'• 
DlCIIt valuable elemenL 

The most accessible piece wu a 
'8ebopekerony,'' with floe work tie 
Ill. Gnballl Baynes (son ol tbe dn.DiliiYI 
~) and samphoDjlt 
Bowler is an admirable bulllt, 
~loeive drumming .reodered 
nWch of the time. 

'The Blue Noae All-stan ........ 
ttPt muslclaDI who, 
lJD moA CUll CleOIIICIIII1•81~Jt':ll'll 
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A·look at the s tate of jazz 

a ft e r a n incompa rab le 

week of performances 

By LEONARD FEATHER 

N
EW .YORK-lt is impossible for 
any out-of-towner to spend a 
week in New York without draw

ing the conclusion that jazz in all its e ver 
more diverse forms is thriving. 

l)uring t.he JVC festival that ended last 
Sunday, no taste was left unsatisfi~. On 
t.he ~ enning that found Carnegie Hall 
packed for t.he Lionel Hampton-George 
Benson salute to Benny Goodman. Avery 
Fisher Hall was filled to capacity for the 
fusion offerings of Y ellowjackets and Steps 
Ahead. There was not even any sense of 
competition: three nights later Ray Charles 
drew his loyal followers at A very Fisher 
while Sarah Vaughan and Milt Jackson 
were attracting a bop-generation audience 
at Carnegie; meanwhile. a third venue, 
Alice Tully Hall. preeented Geri Allen, 
a.rue HadeD and other ultra-contempo
raries in one of a aeries presented by the 
KmUinl Factory, a downtown avant garde 
rendaYoua. 

Wtll, it may be arped. the festival 
comes but ooee a year; what happens 
during the other 51 weeks! 

Plenty. 
Conlider this: 'Monday at Carnegie Ball, 

Duke Ellington's historic first Carnegie 
concert in 1943 will be re-created. with an 
ad hoe orchestra cooducted by Maurice 
Perea. Two nights later the 11me bouse 
will pneent a revival of George Antheil's 
lS%1 .. Ja:s Symphony," and Oil Friday it 
will re-stage the landmark Clef Club 
coocert of 1912. reliving James Reese 
Fmape'a first-ever Carnegie coocert of all 
black music by black musicians. V.aybe it's 
DOt all exactly jazz. but it 's part of the 
family. 

Four Diehts later, the pianist/c:ompos
erfJIDIIftllrio Dick Hyman will present. at 
the uptown YKCA. his annual festival-six 
night.a of a ragtime, swinl and mainstream. 
Augult promiles still more delilbtl: an all 
star ce1ebratioo. Aug. 8 at A very F'ilber. of 
the Indomitable Benny Carter's 82lld birth
c!e.Y: around that time Wynton ~will 
be town fer an Alice Tully BaU NCita1 of 
the musie of Jelly Roll Mortoo. 

,..,...-.,CAAOLIEIINSON 
George Benson and Uonel~Umptori..tlove, In an SAO tribute to Benny 
Goodman. Right, Marlena Sh8w and Joe WlliaiM ine duet at CarMgie Hall. 

No other city can lay claim to a compara- trumpeter Miles Evans, and the Village 
ble sequence of ongoing major events. Nor Vunguard, where the drummer Mel Lewis 
is this simply a summer phenomenon; if the still holds the fort. 
concerts subside, there i3 still the jazs A healthy proportion of the clubs' busi- . 
nightclub scene. which. according to most ness stems from patronage by French, 
willlesses, is no less healthy on a year English and of course Japanese fans, some 
round basis. of whom are. curious enough to embark on a 

unte clubs are doin8 amHingly well." guided bul tour of Harlem. with the guide 
said the festival producer Gecqe Wein. offering such wistful comments u "That's 
"Part of the reaaon is that eome of the big where Smalls Paradise used to be." 
names have been wiliiDI to work elubl 
recently-even Miles Davis aDd Oecar 
Petenoo. If this means raisi:D8 the cover 
charge to $35- to pay the artists.. it still 
works out." 

Lew Tabackin the tenor aaxopborUst and 
flute virtuoeo, is a liWe less sanguine. "I 
think ~e is t.alldn8 about the big rooms 
like the Blue Note. or long established 
places such as the Village Vanguard." 
Smaller neighborhood clubs such as Bir
dland (now at 105th and Broadway and 
unrelated to the famous Broadway room of 
the 1950s), aod new rooms like lDdigo 
Blues. are having a harder time retaininB 
an audience. 

It was at lndiso Blues that Tahactin, the 
main soloist in a superb orchestra led by hil 
wife Tosbiko Akiyoshi. wu interviewed 
This was one ~ three clube that eumntly 
feature big bands on Monday mpta, the 
others being Sweet Basil. where tbe )ate 
Gill Evans' orchestra II now led by billllll. 

'.I'here has been among some critics a 
chorus of complaints that the jazz scene 
today relies too heavily on nostalgia. on 
tributes to deceased giants. One bas only to 
consider the personnel of the recent festi
val to realize that this is at beast a half 
truth. 

W hat might be called the Wynton 
Maraalia Generation, mostly black 

ml.*iana in their ~ shows a respect for 
tradition but presses forward with fresh · 
varialiaDa md an-eDcompaaainc cmcepta. 
~ developments have lett DO doubt 
that acoustic music. far from reaching a 
dead eod. baa m.covered a new beginning 

Repertmy groups such as the American 
Jazz Orcbeatra, directed by John Lewis. 
have brought new life to old 80UDda that . 
.have )II'O't'eo ti"Dee• a inspired per
fcrmaDce cia ~bY Duke Dtinc
too II DO mare grouDdecliD ma•lgla tbab a 

. .... !L. ,.,.. It I A 

"revival" of a work by Stravinskv 
There IS a cacire oi young mus1c1ans who 

do indeed lean toward re-creations of past 
glories. Typical is Ken Peplowski, who 
handled the Benny Goodman parts with 
consummate finesse at the Goodman trib
ute concerL He is 3l. doubles on tenor sax 
in a Ben Webster vein, and is finding 
widespread acceptance. 

Loren Schoenberg, 30, who led the band 
at the Goodman tribute, is building a unique 
career as bandleader, tenor saxophonist and 
archivist; his orchestra seems equally adept 
playing old charts from the Goodman and 
Ellington libraries or delving into newer 
original materiaL 

Schoenberg reacts with some asperity to 
critical comments that his band is all white. 
"It happens that most of the black musi
cians who are into this kind of music are 
older guys who can't or won't go on the 
road, whereas many of the people who have 
studied Fletcher Henderson and the rest of 
jazz history are younger white guys. Be
sides. would you ask .Art Blakey why he bas 
an all black band?" <Not the wisest of 
questions; two of Blakey's present sidemen 
are white.) 

The racial situation is uneasy and at least 
partially polarized not only here but 
abroad. Schoenberg recalled working for 
the black arranger, Buck Clayton, in a band 
that happened to be all white. When this 
proved unacceptable to European bookers. 
Clayton had to integrate hill personneL 

Though the KniUing Factory may pro
duce a few trend 8et1era, Wynton Marsalis 
is the only new artist to have exerted a 
profound influence in recent years; yet the 
critics are constantly on the alert for new 
discoveries. 

One of the Knitting Factory artists, 
Cassandra Wil!on, was referred to by a 
prominent critic u "the finest jazz singer to 
eome along in a decade." Almost the 
identical comment has been made about 
.Dianne Reeves. Diane Schuur and others, 
and in DO ease is the statement necessarily 
true. 

There is, of COtl1'8e, DO new Ella Fitzger
ald at oew Joe Wllliama, just u there will 
be DO oew John Coltrmeor new'lbe1onious 
Moot. All we can be sure of II that 
IOIDe'Wbere, without waming. another new 
aDd potentiiUy leiDiDal talent will ariae, 
aDd 1uddenly. despite all the blasts from the 
pill ud ·aU the deldly eerioua erttieal 
ctilqnwltlnm, jll:l will be young aDd fooHah 

.apin. 0 



Releases Bracket Hubbard's Greatness 
By LEONARD FEA TI-lER 

F REDDIE HUBBARD 
'Minor Mishap." Black Lion 

BLCD 760122. * * * * 
"Times Are Changing." Blue Note 

90905. *** 
He~ are a revealing pair of releas-
es showing an artist first on the 
verge of greatness, and then sever
al years past his peak. 
· '"''Minor Mishap," originally re
corded under the name of the late 
trombonist Willie Wilson (he is the 
only soloist on the two ballad cuts). 
is a brisk hard-bop date, long 
unavailable and now includmg five 
unissued alternate takes. Hubbard, 
in 1961 a fast- Ijsing y.oungster, new 
to New York, was almost in the 
Clifford Brown class. He shares 

credit With Wilson, also Pepper bis flair for the drama 
Adams and Duke Pearson on bari- JOE WILLIAMS 
tone sax and p1ano. "In Good Compan 

The newly recorded "Times Are Verve83'193l2. **** 
Chang~ng'' reminds us that despite High on the ong of 
his numerous well-received ac- virtues are Williams n 
complishments, every few years potent SOlmd, the Bird-mspll'ed 
trumpeter Hubbard decides that backing by Supersu on • J 
the straight-ahead route doesn't Friends," Marlena Shaw and w . 
pay, and it is t1me to go where the Iiams as a natural p8.U' on he 
money is. At times he seems sub- 16-bar blues "Baby You Got Wha 
servient to the drum programming, It Takes," and the other guest 
the electronic percussion and other voc~ist, ~hirley Horn, llri8Jfll and 
devices organized by Todd Coch- playmg pumo 011 "Too Good to Be 
ran, who, here, is to Hubbard what True." The other Hom duet. Lo e 
Marcus Miller has become to Miles Without Money," 11 an empty- t 
Davis. On "Was She Really lyric and melody; the other Shaw 
There?" the mam performer is not duet, "Is You Ja or Ia You Ain t w 
Hubbard but ~ RQP~:;~in~g~ert:;:. '!P~h~il~...JBat2Ih).)Oy:..:.' :.J' iiS.saa.cdala'":e."'~PO~YlCtJJ.hyJ.JSi~VIPCJt~s.a,uY 
Perry. The longest and best track is reappears on "Embraceable y 
"Sabrosa," with Hubbard showing The Williams rhythm ledioo. par 

ticularly gmtarilt Beary Jobmon 
acquits itself creditabiJ•..,.. 
TUCK&PATTI 

c.· 

"Love Wamors." 
Windham Htll-Jaa WD 16. 

***~ Another well-diverslW Ill by 
arguably the most ~ t 
producing group m -* today 
The program takes in BIIIWana 
("Cantador"), Lennon-Mf.Cartne 
Carlos Santana, Jim1 Bendrix. 
Stevie Wonder and a coiJIIItotpop 
standards, one of whtclJ..(lenb. 
win's famed "They ~ Take 
That Away From Me," is .-en
Jy credited on the revie"-IDPY to 
composers Phillip and rolyn 
Cross and a BMI publisher! 

Patti sounds a btt out breath 
on her original utle tull6 She baa 
fun with the Charleston-f'B flavar 
of " Honey Pie," and con.tes the 
Feelgood Sona of the Ninth witb 
her own "Hold Out, Hcllii Up aDd 
Hold On." Tuck's gwtar solo Cll 
Santana's "Europa" IS modeslly, 
effecuve. As m tbC't ETPI'S ''; 

Colorado Conference on W 
By LEONARD FEATHER Baritone saxophOnist Nick Brig- brilliant unaccompanied solo oo 

nola, a first-timer at the conference, acoustic piano by MulliDL Not ,-
The 42nd annual Conference on was a main spealcer at ''American B • • 32, educated at tbe U. of Nortb 

World Affairs is not a musical Art Forms and the Public Percep- Tinging Colorado, he settled in Lo1 AJIII!icl 
event; however, its object is to bring tion," ·along with Gene Lees and two years ago and has been in peal 
toaether about 100 experts from Tillis (I missed this, beina tied up Together demand for studio keyboard wort. 
around the world on every conceiva- with "The New Racism"). Brianola;" He studied and played with Oliver 
ble subject. Jazz has been given Lees, Ebert and Tillis were panelists the Nelson durina his teens. has Paed 
eeoerous space in recent years, on " Is Criticism in the Arts Use- with Dianne Reeves, and wiD tour 
thanks to the presence on the com- less?'' which produced the predieia-- ExpertS Japan in September with Diane 
mittee of Elizabeth Weems, an ar- ble yes-and-then-again-no responses. Schuur. He has a straiaht-ahead jazz 
~teet and lonatime fan whose close Lees, Tillis and I shared the con· -~ album due out soon on Nova. 
friend, the tenor virtuoso Spike versation on "Funding in the Aru," Nick Brignola also provided some 
Robinson, assembles a concert that all of us agreeing that NEA and marvelously stim ulatina moments; 
brinas together local musicians and other grants are given capriciously doing very little for jazz. However, at the main jazz concert he offered 
visiting jazzmen; the latter are here and that t he American system is as I poinled out, jazz pr~ed tbe evidence that he may be the premier 
mainly to take part in panel dis- badly in need of overhaulina. record business by a decade or two, living jazz baritone improvisor. He 
CUSsions. Speaking on "Will Jazz Survive a11d may well outlive it. was able, too, to sbow a fast mind 

This was my third year as an the Record Business?'' Dave Grusin A fascioating matinee, held in a and articulate manner OD the vari-
IDvitee, as it was for Dave and Don said: '' I don't know how lona the laCJe hall in the music building, was ous panels to which he was assi&.ned. 
Grusin. Another returnee was Fred- independent labels can survive. called ''Tonal Toys: Playing in the For the musicians who take part 
eric:lt C. Tillis, d irector of the Fine With the giants swallowina up small Digital Sandbox." Dave G . stood - along with the politicians, scien-
Ans Center and of the Afro..Ameri- companies right and left, one day o nstage surrounded by a ton of tists, authors. engineers., and poetS 

can Music Prop-am at the Universi- there may be only two companies, Roland D SOs. Yamaha DX 7s, - the Colorado Conference is a 
'>: of Massachusetts. Tbouah he is CBS and Warner Bros.-and we'll KoCJ M Is. Kawai Q 80 Sequencers uniquely stim ulatiq event. It 
Yl!'uafly unknown as a jazzman, have to be thankful there are twO, and what not, while he and Don G. proves, among other lhinas, that 
~IS distinauisbed professor pro- not one." There was general and Rob Mullins tried to explain the jazz is just as valid an item for UIC 

Yided a concen bialiliabt with his agreement that the ~ors, aside ss( ~~~l,;'.;;tfyina world of synthe- agenda of such a diwne gathering 
~mpanied soprano sax solo on from endless reissues (which cost ~ as any other American cultural or 
;"~'~=="~B~o;~.·~~------------~~th~e~m~al_m_o~st_n_o_th_i_ng~to~pu_t_o_u~t)_, -.are~--~Th-e_MUP __ ~"-·~ __ o_f_th_i_s~~--i_o_n_was ___ a ____ soc __ ia_l_s_u~~~~--- ------------~·~~r 
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JAZZ REVIEW 

Triple Treat 
Takes a Swing 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

A
trio billed as Triple Treat, 
whose members get togeth
er for a couple of months 

each year, blew into town Tues~ay 
to begin a five-day run at Catalma 
Bar&Grill.· 

·rriple Treat consists of pianist 
Monty Alexander, bassist R~y 
Brown and guitarist Herb Elhs. 
The latter pair might be counted as 
a single unit. Because they have 
been working together off and on 
since 1953, it has been said of them 
that they play as if joined at the 
very hip. Alexander has worked 
with them both frequenUy over the 
past 15 years. 

At times, particularly when they 
played a tear-'em-up standard like 
"Seven Come Eleven," this impla
cably swinging group strongly 
suggested the early Oscar Peterson 
Trio of which Ellis and Brown were 
members for five years. However, 
Alexander, who acknowledges P~
terson as a major influence, stt_ll 
shows traces of his Jamaican hen
tage. 

When these men play old songs, 
they avoid the obvious, leaning to 
half-forgotten items like "To Each 
His Own," "In the Wee Small 
Hours," even a high-flyi~.g treat
ment of the "Flintstones theme. 
Nat King Cole, an early Alexander 
idol, was represented by "I Can't 
See for Look in'." · . 

Ellis, a Texan with the blues ~n 
his blood, brings a funk-filled VI
tality to every tempo; after a 
particularly fiery solo, he may 
simply tap the guitar, bongo style, 
to back up a piano solo. Ray Brown 
brought his 200-proof strength and 
clarity to rhythm and solo passages 
alike. Highlights of the set were a 
16-bar blues of his own, and Alex
ander's "Think Twice," an engag
ing original based on the chords of 
"Love for Sale." 

It is notable that when this group 
plays the blues, or anything that is 
blues related, it is always an urban, 
uptown, upscale blues feeling th~t 
reflects the sophistication of thetr 
backgrounds and the subUety of 
their interacUon. 

Triple Treat's high level of crea
tive artistry is truly among the 
seven wonders of today's jazz 
world. The trio closes Saturday. 

LEONARD FEATHER'S ~.'. 

Before ai1d 
After 

This month's musician: Jane Ira Bloom 

S111ce th(• tentatil'e experiments in her 
earliest recordings, more than a decade 
a~o. Jane Ira Bloom has moved into a 
more adrell/urous realm of spirited sound 
u 11 the bnnk o(the avant garde, complete 
11 rth electronic effects. Last year, she was 
w nmussioned to compose some works for 
S.IS.I a{ier watching the Discovery 
launch. ·The following interview took 
place durinq her most recent engagement 
at Catalina sin Hollywood. 

1. DA YIO UEBMAN, Lady Friends 
(from The Energy of the Chance, Heads Up~. 
JIB: That's exciting. You're playing somethmg 
for me I enjoyed listening to. The first thing 
that caught my ear '1-.as the beautiful use of the 
orchestration of the melody-between the 
!\aXOphone. trumpet, tenor, voice-1 thought 
that was a beautiful way to express a melody. 
LF: Do you have any thoughts on who it was? 
JIB: I have thoughts, but I don't think I feel 
sure enough to say for sure. I know the piece 
gave me goose-bumps-I really enjoyed listen
ing to it. I don't really rate things. 
LF: I'll tell you who it was: it was David 
Liebman. 
JIB: Oh, how wonderful. I sensed a real 
thoughtful construction about what was going 
on with the whole piece. 

2. WAYNE SHORTER. Joy Ryder, (from 
}OJ" Ryder, CBS). 
JIB: My first thought has to do with the 
production of the sound of this piece. There's 
an overwhelming sense of a very high treble 
sound and shimmering sound, not only the 
instrumentation but the kinds of patches that 
were chosen and the kind of sound quality, 
the drumming. I had mixed thoughts about it, 
'cause on the one hand it's very new and 
different to listen to, and the experience rve 
had is that the soprano sax, being in general 
such a treble instrument if it is going to be one 
of the main solo instruments, seems to benefit 
a lot from being around wanner sounds. I find 
in this particular cut that the saxophone is 
much surrounded by treble timbres that con
flicted in my ear with what I was hearing from 
the soprano sax, so that's my timbral critique, 
I guess. 
LF: What about your compositional critique? 
JIB: Well, everything is very clean and very 
well-thought out and well-composed, but it 
didn't compel me. It was either the rhythm, or 
perhaps how t.,. soloist decided to play with 
that rhythm. In a large context of doing a lot 
of playing over rhythmic vamps, improvisers 
can think about a Jot of things. Sometimes 
they can think of themselves as floating on top 
of it and other times rhythmic vamps can be 
so compelling that it can make you want to 
provide the same kind of rhythmic energy in 
your own soloing. That vamp felt kinda good, 
and 1 might have chosen to do something like 
that. 
LF: And you don't think this person did? 
JIB: Well, it was a different concept of float
ing on top of it, which is a choice, but it didn't · 
compel me. 
LF: Would you rate it fair? 
JlB: I don'tlike to rate things! 
LF: That was Wayne Shorter's newest, with 
T erri Lyne Carrington on drums and Patrice 
Rushcn on piano. Do you like his work? 
JIB: Yes, I like him very much as a composer. 
1 guess the thing I find hard to embrace is the 
overwhelming timbre-the presence of this 
sound. And I'm not one to disagree with the 
use of synthesizers or new instruments, but I 
think a lot of c:areful thought has to go into 
what whose patches are, and also what kind of 
sound you're getting from the overall quality 
of the music. I don't think this recording did 
justice to his sound. 

3. STEVE LACY /DON CHERRY, Evi
d<'nce from the album Evidence on Prestige; 
Lacy on soprano sax; Don Cherry, trumpet; 
Carl Brown, bass; Billy Higgins, drums. 
JIB: Well , I'm happy to say that this album is 
a regular in my own collection-it's nice to 
hear Steve Lacy and Don Cherry. I suppose 
the most important idea that comes to me 
about wby I enjoy listening to this is that one 

of the things I enjoy most about improvisers is 
hearing the process of creation going on as 
they improvise. It's like I can see it! I can 
almost see their minds working. and it's just 
so actively spontaneous. For me, those are 
some of the most exciting times. 
LF: Do you know the tune or the rhythm 
section? 
JIB: Not oflhand. 
LF: (Tells her). 
JIB: Lots of people ask me a lot about my 
experience listening to him because, of course, 
they associate the soprano saxophone with 
Steve's work. I have to admit that I wasn't 
aware of the soprano saxophone tradition as 
people may think even in my formative years 
in high school; there I was preoccupied with 
other players. But in all honesty, I didn't listen 
to many soprano saxophone players, and since 
I've known him and come to Jove him, yeah, I 
enjoy his music, but maybe that explains the 
difference in our sounds and why mine is 
different; it's because the influences did come 
from different places other than listening to 
soprano saxophone players. 

4. ZOOT SIMS, The Very Thought of 
You, from the album The Innocent Years, 
Sims on straight soprano sax; Pablo. 
JIB: Well, the first thing that comes to mind 
is I guess I'd be willing to put money that it 
was a curved soprano, just because of the 
warmth and the forwardness of the sound. 
And that round quality that makes me feel 
like it's an alto, but higher pitched. The other 
strong thought that comes is just fluidity of 
phrasing, how nice it is to hear that, taking its 
time, and finding its direction. 
LF: Did you know the tune? 
JIB: The Very Thought of You. The vibrato is 
a characteristic of the instrument, that wider 
'·ibrato is something that's not really in my 
listening experience. I think it's more common 
to generations in front of me. · 
LF: Did you like the piano? 
JIB: I wasn't listening strongly for the piano. 
LF: The reason I played this is it's one of the 
very few records on which Zoot Sims plays 
soprano, and I thought I might have acciden
tally have tipped you off because I played a 
few bars of tenor on the other side. . . It's 
Richard Wyands on piano, Frank Tate, bass, 
and Akira Tana on drums, and it was record
ed in 1982. 
JIB: I think I heard Zoot Sims play soprano a 
long time ago in New Haven at the Holiday 
Inn. 
LF: You never thought 
tenor player doubling? 

that it mia~Jt be a 

ll~ 



Leonard Feather's Before and After with Jane kG Bloom 
11~ 

JIB: I rcall) didn't put my thoughts on that. 
Had you told me to watch for that. I might 
ha'e hstened more carefully. In the back of 
m' mmd I was thmkmg of the Stan Getz-hke 
Ou1d phrasing. .. and I suppose that was close. 
Five Stars. 

S. WORLD SAXOPHONE QUARTET, 
One/Waltz/Time, (from Live At Brooklyn 
Academy of Mus1c. Black Saint). 
JIB: Saxophone Quartet music ... two altos 
. . . usual setup is soprano, alto and tenor aDd 
baritone. I don't know what it is, somethiDI 
about the timbre of ... having had a lot of 
listening experience to classical as well as su 
section listenina. I've got a problem of sonon
ty of hstemng to two altos, a tenor and a ban. 
1 wonder if a string quanet player would teD 
you the same thing. .. there's a certain resc>
nance that's missing for me. Maybe it's also 
because I'm a soprano player, and I'm missing 
the top. I don't know how to put my finger on 
It 
LF: Do you know this group? 
JIB: I'm sorry, I don'L 
LF: Did you notice the absence of a rhythm 
section? 
JIB: Oh. sure: I relate to it as I'm listening to 
a saxophone quartet. For me that lc.ind of' 
listening is mformed by both listening to sax 
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secuon:. from btg bands. and maybe from 
more classtCall~-onented French saxophone 
quartet pla)1ng. 
LF: It's the World Saxophone QuaneL 
JIB: Oh. a couple of the guys pia) soprano ••. 

6. JOHN COLTRANE, Tht! lnus{b/r, 
(from Thr Atant-Gardr, Atlanttc). 
JIB: I guess that must be a cut from the 
Coltrane and Don Chen) album. Just ghe me 
the first ktter •.. It's dnving me craz) .. .I play 
this tune all the ume ... I'm nervous. I can't 
thmk of the title. 
LF: It's one word ..• 
JIB: Yes. and it's two syllables. I don't have 
this in my collection. but I've heard it: it's 
John Coltrane and Don Cherry. 
LF: And who else? 
JIB: I'm less knowledgeable about the rhythm 
section. Anyway. I enjoyed listening to it. It's 
one of the harder heads that Omette wrote 
during the earlier part of his wnting style. It's 
an extremely difficult tune to play. And the 
pla~ers seem to navigate in a real beautiful 
wa\. a combination of keeping track of the 
harmonic pulls of the piece. because they're 
there. and dnft1ng around them &n a slightly 
freer way. which to me is kind of Interesting. 
And 1fs a hard th1ng to do. I only say that 
from havtng tried to play th1s tune a lot. If I 
had m) hom, I'd play it to you ... (she vocal
izes the notes of the tune). 

l..F· h cal ed I 
JIB: AAAGGGHHH I 
LF: And us Perc) Heath bass, Ed Black· 
wei on drums. lReco.rdcd tn H w old 
V.'Cft" )OU "Abnl C tnne dJCd" 
JIB: I '\\"35 born tn '55.. I lliU about 1 or 12 
v.hen he died, and J learned about him 
throu&h h1s records. l remember 101111 to 
school, Lo~ SliP~ aDd As«nsson weR 
'el) tmportant albums. 

7. SIDNEY BECHET. Tile- Moocw (from 
Tlzt' 8/u~ 8t'C/an, RCA VICtOr). 
LF: Ha~e you beard that before., 
JIB: Yes, l have. Is 1t CrtOle /..ow Sott(! 
LF: It's from that era; n's by Elb11110ft 
JIB: Well, the saxophone was warkina 1n 
concen with the section. There are very lew 
recordings of Johnny Hocl&es playtna sopq. 
no ... trying to figure out wbo I was bstentna 
tO. 
LF: That's the era it sounds like' 
JIB: Early. early. early Ellinaton I'm afra1d 
I'm not fam1liar with the suopbolusts su
preme before Johnny Hod&es. I suppo~e my 
enjo~ment of this music IS~ cunout) than 
an intuitive, heanfelt placement ID this muu
cal sound. I'm aware of ho-w tmportant n was 
to the beginning of where this musac came 
from. But because that was never really tn my 
experience. it's something I lcamed lboat. as 
opposed to something I felt When I I'"' up 
So perhaps my reaction to 1t isn't as beanfelt 

t I 
JIB. We-ll re that was there "> me tha 
part of the "Way I assooate 'With that earl 
f the muSlC.. You knmr. 1f you•rc talkin& t 

)OU how I've taken a ditfermt Uld 

8 PAlL IIORS. Pr1 m.s (from Jupiur 8, 
Cl ldcn Aute) 
JIB My first thought was the soprano player 
cert tnl) pla)ed the mstrument well and tf I 

u d ;urn 11 up qu1d.l) , as Charlae Haden 
v. uld Y) I don't ftc! dose to th1s muSIC 
That all! can sa). 
L f : In terms of concepuon? 
JIB nd feeling. But 1 thtnk my ean arc 
fatJ&ucd and 1o0 ts m~ mmd. 1 could take 
guoscs but 
I.F: Th1s 1s somebody you wouldn't expect to 
be playtn~ soprano. Jt•s Paul Horn. You lena
of tum" 
JIB: Su~ I know of the old TaJ Mahal But 
th doesn't compel me: to want t keep 
hstentng. 
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Words, Music at Society Brunch 
Don Cunningham, who doubles 

on alto sax now and then, also got 
into a high-spirited carnival groove 
playing congas on "Tristeza." 

Pianist Marty Harris led a sym
pathetic accompanying unit; Harris 
could hardly be blamed for the fact 

that the ptano was sorely in need of 
tuniiiJ John Lcttham. the south
paw busist, was his usual supple, 
swiiJI(ng aelf; Mel Lee on drums 
completed the backup. Trumpeter 
Al Aarons added hiS hom for a 
couple of numbers. By LEONARD FEATHER 

rr he Los Angeles Jazz Society 
offered a double-header of 
sorts Sunday, at the weekly 

brunch in the Hollywood Holiday 
nn1 words (provided by the soci • 
ty, announcing this year's award 

winners) and music (by the Cun
ninghams and the Marty Harris 
Trio). 

Saxophonist Bob Cooper. this 
year's main honoree, was on hand, 
as was Vi Redd, the educator. 
saxophonist and singer, who re
ceived the society's Lifetime 
Achievement Award. 

Joel Leach of Cal State North
ridge was nall\ed Educator of the 
Year. One of his students, 25-year
old guitarist Steve Gregory, re
ceived the Shelly Manne Memorial 

New Talent A ward. Southland· 
based Horace Stiver was selected 
as this year's composer/arranger. 

The rec1p1ents will be honored at 
a SepL 10 awards dmner and 
tribute at the Hyatt Regency Ho
tel. Information: (213) 469-6800. 

Don and Alicia Cunrungham, the 
vocal duo, are a tall, striking couple 
who leaned toward the traditional 
in their choice of material. Alter
nating between l)'ncs and scat 
versions, they tackled Elltngton, 
Basic, Harry (Sweets) Edtson 
(who was in the room when they 
sang their version of his celebrated 
blues "Centerpiece"), and Charlie 
Parker represented In vocalese 
treatm~nts of "Yardbird Suite" and 
"Confirmation." Their version of 
"Lush Life" was a uniquely moving 
treatment of the 50-year-old Billy 
Strayhorn masterpiece. 

Oa a ~ leave of ab
..., frUia Ule WyniGD Mar

aalil ..... the widely prai8ed 
25.-year-old pianist MarcuS Rob 
-made hlllocll debut u a leader 
~ ll the VIne Street Bar 6 . 
GrUJ. beading hia own 8COUIIIf"' 
quint& 

Lib ..-..us. Roberta baa elec:t 
eel to peern himself along tbe 
lines of the 1960s hard-bop group~. 
Ullng moaUy conventional inatru
mentatlon and matertal, wttb 
trumpet, saxophone, bau and 
drumS for company. 

If Roberg has not yet found 1 
Jtrongly Individual route to follow, 

Surprillnsly, only tbe opel*" 
"Country by Choice'' Will eJICel'pt
ed from RoberU suee.tu~ debut 
album He would be nll-ldYiled 
to uae more itema frail btdlwtr
stfted oolleetioa. We bOw to 1110..., 
In our admJntlon for IMd. 
lan'tfour olllx a 

Roberta 



e Latest Word From the French 
ARDFEATIIER 

Michel Petrucciani 

mg a p1ece. for the German editton 
of Esquire about this fabulous 
German trombomst Albert Man
geladorff'' 

Asked about the current club and 
concert sceue In town. Zwerin sald: 
''T'bere's plenty going on, but I 
can't take you to hear anything of 
consequence that you haven't 
caught in New York or L.A. I mean, 
why come to Paris to listen to Miles 
DaVis?' 

True. though for the typic:al 
~nch fan these are exciting 
time& A weeklq festival spon
sored by a beer ~Y got under 
way 10 days befmoe tbe bicentenni
al. at tbe TuiJ~ The line up 
included Chick. Cwea, Michael 
Frankl, Kiebel CamDo, Stanley 
Clarke With ~ Duke, Cab 
Calloway, the ~kets an" 

Halnpton. t'lronically, whit .. 
·'iallamJ)toQ made bil 'l'ullert• ap

another 1llc'band. led by 
~ ad composer 

BOUma. ... oo the biDd-

.. IIIRJ-f-.. .. Bimpton·=-.' 

genanan \'lolinist S ephane Grap
pelli, had leit before my amval. to 
take part in a jour de gloire celebra
tion in Washington. (Vihl!e he v:as 
headed for the Sta es, the soprano 
Jess)e ~orman was en route to 
Paris for the I3astille Da~· extrava
ganza, following .President Mitter
rand's speech 't\ith her noble ver
SIOn of "La Marsetllaise.'' It seemed 
like a fair enough exchange.) 

Only two Frenchmen have 
earned any true measure of jazz 
distmclion during the 1980s. They 
are the dlmmutive ptantst ~fiche! 
Pet.ruectani and the Gypsy gUitarist 
Btrelt Lagrene, who emerged a few 
years ago amid critical plaudits. 
hruled as a so::-t o' remcarnated 
Reinhardt. Botn men a e now well 
enough .abjshed to .. pend much 
o' •h time on tee mternational 
conce and festi ·at c1rct:it 

Jazz," whfcb appeared a few 
month! • fn Ensland and the 
United States. The Grove work 
contains a great deal of valuable 
Information, but its price ($295) is 
prohibitive and its errors of omis
sion are appalling. American critics 
such as Gene Lees, editor of the 
Jazzletter, termed It "a disaster" 
and listed 94 important musicians 
who were omitted from Grove. 

Whether one looks for Informa
tion about blues pioneers such as 
T-Bone Walker, major jazz/pop 
artists llke Peggy Lee, figures of 
the 1980s Including Jane Ira Bloom, 
or the critic/musicians Mike Zwer
in and Don Heckman, one finds 
none of them in Grove, yet all. 
along With many others similarly 
miBsing, can be looked up In the 
"Dictionnaire," which seems to 
have crammed as much useful 
material into its succinct 1.200-
page paperback edition as Grove 
did in its bulky hard-cover two
volumeset. 

Since names and cfates and song 
titles require no tran~latlon, the 
"Dictionnaire" can be helpful even 
if one's knowledge of French is 
limited. It can be obtained for $20 
from the publisher, &bert Laffont, 
31 Rue Falgulerre, 75015, Paris. 

Frank Tenot, v: o helped launch 
J "' magazine ~ years ago and IS 

o 1 " ov.'Iler summed up the 
mpress \ e <iomesttc situation: 

•· summer there are at least 60 
jaz festiva s al' over France. 
We vc d the Grande Parade du 
Jazz at Nice ~hi~"'l has been going 
on annually since 1974-an open
air affair at tile Jardins des Arenes 
de Cimlez. This week they have so 
man) b1g names that one wonders 
whether anyone is left to play the 
jobs m America." 

Talking •o French critics, musi
ctans and fans, you get the feeling 
that they have a proprietary. if 
Vtcartous, interest in jazz, having 
gtven it serious attention since 
1930, when a magazine called Jazz 
Tango Dancing offered regular 
monthly reviews of U.S. records, 
several years before any ongoing 
coverage appeared in an American 
pubhcation. In 1934 the ma;;azine 
Jazz Hot began publication (it's 
still II'OUIIIJ. tbGu1Jt U. IDunder. 

It's a supreme Irony. Almost 55 
years after Hugues Panassle 
launched the first valuable chapter 
In the literature of our American 
art form, the French once again 
seem to be showing us all how to 
docwnent the music In significant 
w~rds. 0 

Clllrlel DelaaJnar, -.... a eouple of 
,_. 1110), a pdJedDI of COIDO· 
ICCl1i wu orpnized, known u the 
Hot Club of France, and the quintet 
named after t.be club, with Grap
peUt and Reinhardt as the world's 
fiiat non-American jazz virt\10108, 
SOOG achieved global renown. 

"Le Jazz Hot," Hugues Panas
ste's book, was the first authentic 
and scholarly work of Its kind and 
wu duly U'antlated into Engliah. 
The various writings and promo
l.lonJ of Panauie and Delauney 
mttmately enjoyed a worldwide 
Impact. 

Despite these de\'elopments, 
France over the decades baa pro
duced fewer seminal jazz art.iltl 
tha Japan or Eng1aDd; On the 

,. _ _,.,. __ ,of the printed word, however, 
the French continue to mliDtain 
their lead This has become obvious 
yet ap!n with the publication of 
,.DlcdDnnaire du Jazz," co-edited 
b)' Philippe Carles, best known as 
the editor of Jazz magazine. 

"It took two or three years to put 
the book toaether,'' said Carles, 
"and we had 54 writers contrlbut
IDI the blolraPhies. I think we 
Included a lot of useful informa
tion." 

That tlan understatement. It Is 
fuctnatml to compare the "Dic
Uonnalre" wttb another recent 
work, the ,.Grove of 
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2]xpatriates Do It Their Way in Britain 
By LEO~ARD FEATI-IER 

L OXDOX-Expatriate ts a 
confusing word. carrying as 
It does overtones of re-

no.mced alleg~ance to one's native 
land. According to Webster's, how
ever. lt can Simply refer to anvone 
who hves fn a foreign country, no 
matter what the reason. 

The other evening two distm-
guished expatriates could be 
found-one onstage. the other m 
the audtence-at Pizza on the Park, 
one of thts City's more attractive 
rooms, where the quahty of mUStc 
and pizzas alike is usually of a htgh 
order. 

Marton Montgomery, currently 
wmding up a three-week run here. 
was on the verge of Amencan 
success when she left the Umted 
States. Born m Natchez. M1ss., she 
hved m Southern California for a 
few years, recording for Capttol 
Wlth such musicians as Dick Hy
man and Kenny Burrell, and earn
ing encomiastic revtews. ("She fS 
dynamite," sa1d Down Beat) 

American fame did not ensue. 
mainly because .Montgomery met 
and fell m love with an English
man, the composer and pianist 
Laurie Holloway, and settled down 
to a domestic life in England. Now 
the mother of a grown daughter. 
she is back on the British scene. 
workmg sometimes with her hus
band, but. currently with the 
American piamst and singer R1ch
ard Rodney Bennett. who occa
sionally flies over to team with her. 

Her mixl.ure of pop. JaZZ and 
cabaret. with Bennett JOining in for 
a few vocal duets. IS so engaging 
that one wonders how her life-end 
career might have evolved had it 
not been for that chance encounter 
more than 20 years ago. 

A vastly different case is that of 
the woman who sat in the audience. 
Adelaide Hall has at least two 
elatms to fame: She has been 
singing professionally longer than 
anyone else now living (her fa
mous recording of "Creole Love 
Call" with Duke Ellington's or
chestra was recorded in October 
1927. just after her 23rd birthday); 
and she was responsible for bnng-
~ng out of obscunty a man who was 
arguably our greatest jazz instru
mentalist, Art Tatum. 

Still a striking woman and still 
active# t 84. Hall explained how the 
Ellington connection came al)out: 

"I was touring the RKO tlteater 
circuit. cl0110g the first half of the 
show, and Duke's band was open
ing the second half. One night. 
standing bac:btage. I heard hun 
playing "Creole Love Call" and 
began humming ~ fill in those 
spaces in the melodY: puke heard 
me and after the show satd: •Hey, I 

Marion Montgomery moved to 
Britain after marriage. 

like that! Lefs keep 1t m!' A few 
days later he had me m the record· 
mg studio, smgmg that tune and 
another wordless vocal on 'B ues I 
Love to Sing.' •· 

Though she ne..; er JOllied the 
orchestra. Hall's name has been 
assoaated with the Duke's ever 
since. She has appeared m Elling
ton tribute concerts ,-~r the ('C· 

ades. but had an independent ca
reer that included vunts to London 
and Pans with the show "Black· 
birds of 1928." 

In 1932 she was workmg in 
Cleveland when word reached her 
about an extraordmary p1amst in 
Toledo. "At that ttme I was USing 
two pianists to back me. I sent for 
this young fellow, Art Tatum, and 
after listening to him I asked 1f he'd 
like to travel with us. 

"He joined me and my other 
pianist. Joe Turner, and the two of 
them recorded a couple of songs 
with me in New York; the date was 
August 10, 1932. Of course. Art 
soon went out on hiS own, and the 
rest is history." 

Dining the 1930s Hall's mterna
tional career flourished. She mar
ried Ben Hicks, worked for a while 
in Paris with the bands of Wtllie 
Lewis and Ray Ventura. and then. 
in 1938, settled in London. her 
home base ever since. She has long 
been a British citizen. 

In Hall's case. expatriation was 
due partially to work opportumties. 
but as had been the case with 
countless black Amencan.s ever 
since Josephine Baker abandoned 
the States in 1924, the Immense 
difference in soctal attitudes. and 
the almost total absence of overt 
racism in most Europeaa countrte. 
had to play a part in bnngma her 
the security she sought. It was not 
hard to give up the black traumas 
of 1930s America for the green 
pastures of England and the Conti· 
nenL 

"I never stopped working. I 
reconled with Fats Waller pJa.yinl 
the organ when he came here ID 

A41el~ide Hall at age 84: "I never 
stopped working." 

1938. I sang With some of the 
English bands-Std Lipton, Joe 
Loss-and I had my own club in 
London for a while." 

Her husband died m 1962. Hall 
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Seven Trombones at Alfonse' s 
By LIOONARD FEATHER ballads. AD arrangement of ··uere's 

That RaiJl1 Day," opcnmg with a 

Alfonae's in Toluca Lake be- gentle sunar aolo by Joe Jewel. 
came Trombone City when moved IntO a tricky passage that 
the bandstand was given found Wells' rich eeven-plle carpet 

over to an 11-man ensemble by of sound treading fearlessly 
that name. Dave Wells, a vastly throu8h bin of 314 and 4/4 
underrated trombonlll and arrans· Most of the trombonists, aide 
er long active on tbe local scene, from their impeceable teamwork. 
has done the impolllhle. How can are ftnt-rate aolallta. partieullrly 
an orchestra sustain any level of Welll blmle1f and Lows Booilla. 
interest when it COD8ists of nothing who delivered a lang and pbenom • 
but seven tromboael and a rhythm enal outburst Ia Wells' llftD8C· 
section? men& of a Bob J'lorence tune, 

Wells baa fouad several solu- "Carmeld1byt.be~" 
Uonaa Write for the borQIIu if tbU' AD oriiiDa1 '-' the .....,. 8let 
were two or three difterent fief- :=Pial*' ~= tiona; uae two bill trombones to a(the C 2 ._, 
provide a broada" t.onal spaa; hire a LI&ID ~ by 
aololltl who lend their ; flfiA~ Alan.-RDy W 
touch1 brfn8 the bact-up IIH!Dl- \!ella bM long n~ 
berl-sUno • ...-. bali, drUipl- ~~Wry for tbll ba"£1 a 
lD and out in ~ l!bnceiWbfe. fivNROV_.t. 40- ute ) 
permutatlan.. bul. this It 1111 first 

'l'bele devk:ei proctuced Nlllt8l •=: group in five 
IIGDdaY niSbt flll'.'ftl'e ...... J 1he results~ 
Oil tbe =opo work.I-IUCh .. tbe reacUon. he woult be werw AI Out" - • they will to lllliep lt topCblr and llld a 
were orfiiDJl and lDpnlous on the record clelll 
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JAZZ REVIEW 

Standards, Blues by Jackson Quartet 

M lit Jackson continues to 
divade his tame contented
ly bet ween two groups 

wath the same lnauals but contrast
ang styles, the Modem Jazz Quartet 
and the Milt Jackson Quartet. The 
latter opened Tuesday at Catalina 
Bar and Grtll for a two-week run 
(ofUionday, closing Aug.13). 

The principal dtfference between 
th vibrapbonist.'s own group and 

quartet led by John Lewis 
nnllnl what it has always been: 

a leader allows for a 
IoGie, free splrited quality with a 

nlmum of preparation, and a 
I nee mainly on standard twaes 

a bu 

song's mherent b uty dtd not 
provade. Walton al c ntrt uted 
an attracttve onganal "The Holy 
Land." 

Jackson's use of grace notes, hts 
slow vabrato speed and hts affimty 
for the blues w re all m eloquent 
evadence. On Randy Weston' "Ht 
Fly" he engaged m a mutually 
mspinng sertes of fo r bar ex
changes wtth the ba&>tst John 
Clayton, who played bowed solo 
with his customary elan. rhe Char
lie Parker blues "'Au Prtv vc" 
mvolved a Slmtlat sequcncJ of 
trades with drummer Bally Htggms. 

Whatever the settmg, Milt Jack
son remams what he has been since 
the dawn of the be-bop era, the 
pn.-emmenL arust m an mstrumen
tal category that has produced very 
few geruuses. To clatm that he IS 
playmg better than ever would be 
to unply, unfairly, that there was 
room for improvement 

-LEONARD F8ATHER 

JOSBPII OABa.\ 

Milt Jackson. A top talent sime 
the dawn of the be-bop era. 

most influential and most durable 
figures, as trumpeter, qer, en
tertainer and good-wiD ambassa
dor, Ia brought out with loviDg 
conviction. 

"Satcbmo," produced by Toby 
Byron, wiU play a belated and 
valuable part in reafllrming his 
miraculous contribution. 

' 

, 

"Satchmo," an "American Masters" program, 
ezamines the life and times of lnuis Armstrong. 

TV REVIEW 

'Satchmo' Is Long 
Overdue Tribute to 
Beloved Trumpeter 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

A t long last, 18 years after his death, the life and 
times and gifts of Louis Armstrong have been 
lnt.elUgently recorded. "Satchmo," the 90-min

ut.e "American Masters" program to be seen tonight at 
9 on Channels 28 and 15, leaves no aspect of his 
personality unexamined. 

Even bls real birth date (Aug. 4, 1901, not July 4, 
1900, as he had always claimed) Is documented by the 
church record.. Armstrong's childhood in New Orleans, 
hla early years with King Oliver and Earl Hines, could 
not be shown because there Is no live footage of hjm 
from that time, but the use of file shots, of contempora
ries reminiscing about him and the script by Gary 
Glddins (who alao co-directed) cover the period in 
riveting detail 

The stereotyping to which be was subjected is 
ill~ perhaps to excess; ills enough to hear him 
dealing with the lyrics of "Shine" and "Sleepy Time 
Down South" without having to watch a degrading 
caricature of him in the .. You Rascal You" animation. 

Nevertheless, the overall quaU~y and quantity of the 
film clips are magnificent Everything is there, from a 
big-band movie In Copenhagen in 1933, through the 
All Stars in the 19508 and '60s, and memorable duets 
with Jack Teagarden ("Rockin' Chair"), Dizzy GUles
pie, Bing Crosby, Barbra Strelsand and Billie Holiday. 

Wynt.on Marsalis, who was just. 9 when Armstrong 
died, tries to pontificate, ~Jut the warmest and most 
valuable words come from those who really knew and 
loved hima Milt Hinton, Arvell Shaw, Bud Freeman, 
record producer Milt Gabler and, most frequently ~ 
most effectively, Tony Bennett, who tells a hilarious 
anecdote about Satchmo at Buckingham Palace, and 

Plsaeatt'SATCHJIO; Pti(Jt5 
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Sunny Sue Raney Sings Mancini 
By LEONARD FEA 1HER 

SUERANEY 
"Sue Raney Sings the :Music 
of Henry Mancini Trend 

TRCD557 

***** 
Is Sue Raney a jazz singer? Does 

it matter? The elements brought 
together here are her impeccable 
diction, her lyrical sensitivity, 
Mancini's consistently rewarding 
melodies. and the arrangements by 
Alan Broadbent, whose adventur
ous use of a bank of flutes (dou
bling on clarinets and saxes) is a 
key factor. 

There are moments of indisputa
ble jazz: the wordless passages by 
Raney on "Charade" a11d "Whis
tling Away the Dark," Broadbent's 
piano solos, the warmly sympa
thetic fluegelhorn of carmen Fal
zone. 

"Bye Bye" turns out to be a rare 
lyricized version of the "Peter 
Gunn" theme, a driving perform
ance in contrast to much of the 
album's light mood. "We" is per
formed with a gentle Latin beat. 
The concluding "Moon River" is 
backed by Broadbent only. 

A beautiful woman with a rare 
talent. Raney deserves fame (and 
in-person exposure) more than th~ 
press-agent-touted big sellers now 
dominating the jazz charts. 
GEORGE BENSON . 
"Tenderly" Warner Brothers 
9-25907-2 
****Yz 
~ is the George Benson we all 

Feather 

knew had never really gone away. 
He is backed mainly by the trio of 
pianist McCoy Tyner, who adjusts 
himself splendidly to the context. 
with unobtrusive string or brass 
arrangements by Marty Paich. 

Benson plays on every track but 
one, the exception being Gordon 
Jenkins' exquisite "This Is All I 
Ask," tc which he does full justice. 
He sings wordlessly in unison with 
his guitar on "You Don't Know 
What Love Is" and "At the :Mambo 
Inn." 

Continued from Page · 
66 CD (Box 50082. .V'ashington, 
D.C.20004) 

***~ 
The Washington based Harris, 

who died last year, was called an 
unsung hero by Kenny Burrell. 
Certainly he was the most eclectic 
and intrepid of guitarists. Unac
companied on all but one tune, he 
starts out singing, whistling, yodel
ing and strumming Ute blues, re
cites a poem about Ma Rainey, 
plays a long, awkward version of 
Django Reinhardt's "Nuages" (his 
harmonic ear was flawed), then 
tackles Bach's Prelude in D Minor 
arranged by Segovia (whom he 
met and performed for, supposedly 
pleasing the maestro). Culled from 
live shows in 1957, 1982 and 1986, 
the collection winds up with Harris' 
"Wes Montgomery Suite." A curi
osity mainly of interest to fellow
plectrists. 

THE AL GREY QUINTET 
ContinuedfromPQI)e60 "The New AI Grey Quintet" Chia-
heavy-handed drumming of Clif roscuro CRD 305 (SOS Produc-
Leeman complete the quintet tions, 830 Broadway, New York, 
Some of the announcements are b· N.Y.10003). 
Eddie Condon. Good. informati~ ***lh 
notes by producer Hank O'Neal. Hank O'Neal's Chiaroscuro label 

HERB ELLIS & RED MITCHELL is a welcome addtion to the CD 
"Doggin' Around'' Concord CCI scene. He will rec.>n:l new material, 

such as this, as well as reissuing 
4372. some gems fro n the old LP cata-
*** Iogue. 

Given the tonal limitations of This could be called a "Three 
gwtar-bass duo. this live session a Sons" group. Mike Grey joins his 
the Loa in Santa Monica comes of father to make it a two-trombone 

. Though a bit melodramatic at 
times, Benson is_ in good enough 
vocal shape to bnng new life even 
to "Stardust." Of the three instru
mental cuts, "Stella by Starlight" 
has the best Benson and Tyner 
sol~; "Tenderly" is an understated 
gwtar solo. and "I Could Write a 
Book" with its extended ending 
cooks implacably. 

BILL HARRIS 
"The Fabulous Bill Harris" VSOP • 

Please see Page 60 

front line; J.J. Wiggins, son of 
pianist Gerald Wiggins, plays bass, 
and Joe Cohn, an exceptionally 
promising guitarist, plays on such 
tunes as ''Tain't No Use" and "The 
Undergone" written by his father, 
the late AI Cohn. Completing the 
quintet is Bobby Durham on drums. 

Because the arrangements are 
neatly crafted, and the material 
(originals and standards) well di
versified, this improbable instru
mentation works well. It is impos
sible to tell which Grey, father or 
son, plays which solos, so similar is 
their approach. 

Cohn comes dose to stealing the 
show. In "Rue Prevail" he doubles 

I• .IAZZ USTINGS: Page 97 

briefly on trumpet. Wiggins is in 
fingerpopping form on "Night and 
Day." All in all, a promising debut. 

DON PULLEN 
"New Beginnings" Blue Note CDP 
7917852 

****'h 
Heard in the 1970s with Charles 

unpretentiously well. Except foBt=::;;;iiii==:=::::::::::::l] 
one cut on which Mitchell scats the 
blues, it's all instrumental, using 
conventional standard tunes. The 
conversation piece will be Gary 
Larsen's cover drawing for which 
he reportedly took guitar lessons 
from Ellis as part of his payment. 
The tune "Doggin' Around" is ne 

Mingus, and with the Art Ensemble 
of Chicago, Pullen is a primary 
force in the piano avant-garde. He 
is capable, within the framework of 
a five-minute composition, to mix 
good humor and explosive tone 
clusters, waltzing buoyancy and 
rhythmic game playing. Of his six 
works here, only the final, over
long "Silence-Death" lapses into 
chaotic, unswinging pretention. His 
power is fortified by the presence 
of Gary Pea.:ock on bass ands 
Williams on drums. Consonan 
and dissonaDCe are seldom · 
with the skill Pullen kings to this 
provocativeeollect.ion. 

included; (bat title refers to tlle ; 
performing dogs on Larsen's band- I 
stand. o·l 

I 
-~ 

BOBBY HACKETT 
"BOBBY HACKETT LIVE AT 
~ROOSEVELT GRILL" Chia
roscuro CRD 105 
**** LDuis Armstrong was an admirer 
and close friend of Hackett; this 
19'10 &e881on offers eloquent evi
dence of the cornetist's unique 
Jyrleism. Vic Dickenson's trombone 
is a major force throughout, espe
cially on his own compositions 
.. Alone" ~nd "Constantly," and o~ 
"You're Gonna Bear From Me " 
Andre PreVin's only jazz standard 
Dave McKenna's piano, Jack Les
berg's bass and the sometimes 

PLease see PatJe 69 

.. 
·. 
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BLUE NOTES UNDER 
A GREEN FELT HAT 

al I R1tz 
nald 1. Fmc: 

$18 95; 244 pp.) 

BLUE FRUIT 
hv Adam L vcly 
AtlJrntrc Monthly Press: 

$16.95· 136 pp.) 

Reviewed b leonard Feather 

thev have m common 
m olvement With the 

these novels are 
ar as a com1c book 
cMonthly. 
tit of "Blue Notes 

n Fe t Hat' ' deri"es 
no ess cunous contriv-

• w ch the author bn ngs 
tn.ltllil!l' the disparate worlds of his 
clulncters The maln participants 

Klem. a philandering 
Run~ on type who 1s tom 

h!l~l'@lft hiS Jove of hats and his 
fillllliea for jazz, Myron Klein. his 
·Jpllillmierilq father, a famous hat-

who wants his boy to go into 
bullnea; tbe philandering Ma
Kleln, wbo Ia Involved with the 

JAZZ REVIEW 

,MID,,· da<wr ("He~~~ng TWO Hats in H!~~~~auempw w ., .. ~a 
man. and his children's complex- genuine Zeitgeist. He even wants to 
ions have 1mproved a hundred per connnce us that a song by Chfford 
cent") and Danny's poss1bly ph1- ("Up in Harlem where swing's the 
landering sister. who has fallen for thmg. be-bop blues IS the newest 
a jazz cntic. Winthrop Carrmgton. thmg . . . Be-bop blues really 
When Winthrop open.c: h1s porn- rocks and rolls") could have be-
pous mouth he seems to have come a major hit in 1949. when 
swallowed an encyclopedia of jazz much of the action takes place. 
cliches. The mam problem, trivial ditties 

On the other s1de of the fence is aside. is that David Ritz is to 
Clifford Summer. a black smger literary grace what Robin Leach of 
and pianist who loses two fmgers TV infamy is to vocal style. 
during a 5~nd Street shoot-out. J ronically, though Adam Lively's 
Dann)~ befnends Clifford and Will "Blue Fruit" makes no attempt 
see t.o 1t th_at he make~ more money to simulate reality. 1t captures the 
playmg With e1ght fmgers than he reader immediately through its 
ever d1d ~·1th 10. fantasy-based premise and sensi-

How '-"11! these two protagomsts' t1ve narration. Th1s is the first 
Jives converge?. How can Danny novel by a London-based 26-year-
stay m the farmly busmess while plenty of fedoras. old author. educated at Cambridge 
retaining his mterest m jazz? Why. His romantic problems are an and Yale. 
simply by weanng two hats-he ongomg thread m the tangled nar- The storY is a latter-dav "Gulli-
opens a shop m Harlem that sells rat1ve: Shall he stav with the ver's Travels." In 1787. John Field. 
hats and.rec.o:ds, a~ gets 1t under stripper from };ew Jersey. or the a young ship's surgeon in the South 
way by mnling Billy Eckstme to mtellectual who takes him to read- Seas. fmds himself lost and is put 
auto~ph both dunng the grand mgs at the ~ew School7 And how ashore in what turns out to be 
openmg. wdl he adJUSt to haVIng a jazz-his- 20th-Centurv Harlem. 

A long the way. Danny fmds tory-spoutmgbrother-in-law? This cha.nce-takmg premise 
h imself m the Deep South R1tz bUilds to a not-unpredict- works out delightfully. Meeting a 

visiting Clifford's mother. a wise- able trick ending. one at which he black man in this strange new 
old-woman t)-pe who spout$ such has dropped a few detectable hints world, he asks h1m: " Are you a 
memorable advice as: " It's not along the way. By peppering his slave?" Totally lost in his new 
knowledge that serves the heart. story with a wealth of informed environment, he is taken in by a 
Danny. it's wisdom." W1th th1s in jazz references, and by equating black family and befriended by a 
mind. Danny will be able to unload profanity with authenticity in the young saxophone player. Somehow 

the two men forge a common bond. 
not only socially but m music: A 
classically trained violinist. Field 
transcends two centuries of musi
cal evolution and is able to express 
h1mself creatively at a jam session 
with the saxophonist's group. In 
due course. however. he is con
fronted with the realities of race 
relations and the tensions of the 
sophisticated world in which he has 
inexplicably landed. (The exact 
time frame is never clarified. 
though certain references such as a 
mention of the Clef Club would 
seem to indicate a period not long 
after World War I.) 

In this haunting. almost halluci
natory tale. we are not told enough 
about Field's reacuons' to some of 
the technical realities of our centu
ry: \\' e never learn. for example. 
how he feels on first seeing an 
automobile. But the areas Adam 
Lively does cover are subtly pin
pointed: the sequence in which he 
tries pot for the first time is richly 
developed. in contrast to a,.similar 
episode in the Ritz story. 

"Blue Fruit," with it$ mix of 
fantasy. history and cultural con
trast$, is a strikingly original work 
that presages for Adam Lively a 
future worth watching. 

Feather is The Times jazz critic. 

Flanagan, the Musicians' Musician, Draws a Pfill House 

Flanapn a chance to display his 
harmonic ideas as well as subtle 
dynamic sbadings. 

Sudden bursts of upsweeping 
chords sometimes lent an element 
of aurpriae, with a nimble left hand 
offering graceful filigree fills. 

He la technically fiawless but 
never humorless, aa witness the sly 
quotes from "Salt Peanuts" in hia 
version of an old Gillespie piece, 
the quui·Cuban ''Tin Tin Deo." 

Flanapn's manner on-stage is 
reeerved; bla announcements are 
often barely audible, though he waa 
heard paylilg tribute to Benny 
~. whole "When Lights Are 
LOW'' waa the opeDlq eong. 

Flanlpll'l buill(&. Geor_se ~. 

is as remarkable a partner u he 
could hope for. Educated at the
University of Prague, he bal dever
oped an astonisbinS command t.bit 
turns every solo into a model of 
creative artistry. During one tune 
Flanagan suddenly began playln&_ 
at twice the tempo, so that for Mr-. 
it became a double-Czech stomp. 

Mraz and the young drnmm.C 
Kenny Washington function aa 
formidable team, workiDJ wltJC 
Flanagan to present neatly crafteC 
arrangements. In terms of ~ 
warmth and unity establiahed b~ 
the three, it waa, to quote a ~ 
Jones song played during thla 1~ 
mlnous hour, Uke old times. 

,. 

~ith the orchestra running 
erence (and with Kunze! just 
ng there looking awkward 
of the time> it was hard to 
any significant level of mu
hip. 
the leader, trombonist Bar
ters, had anything of value 
n his solos. The clarinetis t 
'addell and trumpeter Jim 
1 do not seem to have 
maturity; even such trite-
material as "The Enter

nd "Clarinet Marmalade" 
nuch for them to handle. 

,__.~~ria played separately by 
orchestra were as forgettable 

as the Dukes' selections were pre
dictable. It would take a geoius to 
make something fresh out of a 
Stephen Foster medley, and 

stations at once. 

were 
tuning in two 

The present Dukes bear little 
resemblance to the 1950s band that 
included the .Aaunto family from 
Louisiana: Fred, Frank, and their 
father, Papa Jac, all long dead. The 
name was acquired by a new group. 
These are trained musicians two 
with college degrees and oae ~ well 
known New Orleansjuz.hiatorlan, 

was not at work here. 
Henry Mancini piece "Ohio 
Boat," proVided su~ede, 
harmony that was beyond 1il,.. ......... l 
wildest clreamit 

How, thou,h, to argue with suc
ccu? Thta allow -drew 17 
~ the ..... .,.,,la.J._ 



Fireworks at Bowl, 
but None on Stage 

Never mind the music-the 
fireworks were great. 

That, at least, was the view of 
one curmudgeonly critic to whom 
Gene Evans, a pyrotechnics master 
who 4eaianed the final 10 spectac-

ffJJ~ l!o.sAn_g~l~s Mmes ;. ---------.-..E.-1-J~-----=----
\J 
" ular minutes Saturday at the Hol-
1ij lywood Bo~l, was the one out
li standing artist of the even mg. 

During his show. many of the 
colorful explosions were synchro
nized to the beats of the bar in a 
Sousa march medley by the ?r
chestra. It was compensatiOn 
enough for almost two hours of 
dreary effusions by the Dukes of 
Dixieland and the Philharmonic 
conducted by Erich Kunzel-sepa-
rately and. alas, together. 

If ever two groups belong apart 
they would be a loose, uninhibited 
improvising Dixieland band and a 
stiff, orchestrated symphony en
semble dripping with strmgs. At 
the worst moments, and they were 
frequent, it was like tuning in two 
radio stations at once. 

The present Dukes bear little 
resemblance to the 1950s band that 
included the Assunto family from 
Louisiana: Fred, Frank, and their 
father, Papa Jac, all long dead. The 
name was acquired by a new group. 
These are trained musicians, two 
with college degrees and one a well 
known New Orleans jazz historian, 

but with the orchestra runnmg 
interference (and with Kunze! just 
standing there looking awkward 
much of the time) it was hard to 
detect any significant level of mu
sicianship. 

Only the leader, trombonist Har
ry Watters, had anything of value 
to say in his solos. The clarinetist 
Mike Waddell and trumpeter Jim 
Donovan do not seem to have 
reached maturity; even such trite
and-true material as "The Enter
tainer" and "Clarinet Marmalade" 
were too much for them to handle. 

The works played separately by 
the orchestra were as forgettable 
as the Dukes' selections were pre
dictable. It would take a gemus to 
make something fresh out of a 
Stephen Foster medley, and genius 
was not at work here. Only the 
Henry Mancini piece, "Ohio River 
Boat," provided surcease. with 
harmony that was beyond Foster's 
wildest dreams. 1 

How, though, to argue with sue- , 
C"Ss? This show drew 17,598 on 
Friday and upped the ante to 17,910 
Saturday. -LEONARD 
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~ayne Shorter, some of whose but LPs were made for Blue Note 
an 1960s and '70s, with Ruth Lion, wiMw of founder of the label. 

Concert Series at Ford Theatre . 
to Celebrate Blue Note's 50th 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

Blue Note Records is undoubt
edly the oldest continuously 
active jazz company in the 

world and Is not in the least shy 
about admitting it. In fact, it is 
being shouted from the rooftops of 
New York to a mountaintop in 
Japan. 

To celebrate its 50th anniversa
ry, a whole season of concerts was 
lined up featuring past and present 
associates of the label. Three have 
taken place in New York, Montreux 
and Nice, three more will be pres
ented locally by KLON-FM on 
successive Sundays, starUng this 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the John Anson 
Ford Theatre. 

The program will be a cross-sec
tion of then-and-now Blue Note 
achievements. The Ralph Peterson 
Quintet, a new group whose recent 
debut drew five-star accolades, 
will open, followed by an eight
piece ad boc band with James 
Moody, Lou Donaldson and Tal 
Farlow. Wayne Shorter, some of 
whose greatest LPa were made for 
Blue Note in the 1960s and '70s. will 
wind up the show, leading a quartet 
with Teri Lyne Carrington on 
drums. Mitch Forman on piano and 
John PaUtucci on bass. Ruth Lion, 
whole late husband Alfred Lion 
founded the company and wbo 
henelf wu active in its operation 
ln the early years, will be on band 
u a guest of honor. 

Shortly after the fiDal Hollywood 
c:oneert Aus. 20, a larp conUDpnt 
of Blue Note stan wtll head for 
Japan, the virtual adopted land of 
jaZZ. where they will celebrate the 
50th anniversary at the annual Mt. 

Fuji Jazz Festival. Sales in Japan 
have played an increasingly signif
icant part in Blue Note's success. 

A commemoration more penna
nent than the concerts is '"The Blue 
Note Anniversary Collection," a 
58-track, five-CO set (BM92547) 
tracing the company's story from 
Sidney Bechet's "Summertime" ln 
1939 to Bireli Lagrene'a "Timo
thee" in 1988. ThiS valuable an
thology could make a fine atart1ng 
point for any tyro collector (Blue 
Note's only major goofa: It never 
causht up with Dizzy Gilleapte or 
Charlie Parker.) 

"We're keeping up a heavy 
achedule of reiaauins many of our 
jazz classics-Art Blakey, Bud 
Powell, Horace Silver-along with 
the development of new artists," 
said veteran pop and jazz producer 
Bruce Lundvall. "We think it's 
working." , 

His claim hu been justified by 
the succe111 of Stanley Jordan, the 
moat original new JUitariat of the 
decade, and singers Bobby McFer
rin (who will divide his time be
tween pop recorda for EMI and jazz 
releases for Blue Note) and Dianne 
Reeves. 

The Blue Note story began when 
Alfred Uon, a refusee from Nazi 
Germany, arrived in New York in 
1938. Inspired by John Hammond's 
legendary "From Spirituals to 
Swing" concert at Carnegie Hall, 
he decided to start recordin8- Bla 
first Bellion wu a bocJSie-WOOiie 
piano duo date with Albert AID
IDODII and Meade Lux Lewil Oil Jan. 
6, 1939. Over &be na1 decadl • 
moved from pianOI to small ... 
and from traditional jul to ..,.. 
to be-bop. 

. ..{ . Order in Amer1cn:l 
r Internatwnal ., one) ble current'' You 
in anY other exch?-ngea . k coount 

l d .l""ctlv tnto out ban n 
'"'nymen '" · 1 1 
... A 151 "787 w·arsaW Po an< . 
191 .. - •;) I 

0 
0 » . JAZZ F ORUM Enghsh-lnnguo c 

il~tl~~nt~~ctultt~\t'~,lt'~~~~~s s~~~~~r~~~P ~d 
ase no e .. • 

ln America, Canada and re•t 
of the "orld: U.S. $18.00 (onh 
airmail). 

;Ul\'11\UT 
the new nonrd of ttle 

I
n Brussel<. Belglutn, -.f trc~ projects 

uns j a nurnbcr v U-r:h 
Federation dtscu;se sUrveY a t;erlcs of En& • 

ebcn:;ive European jaz:z \n ~·arlous countries. ' tl 
de ... oted to jazz scenes organ!ul!on ot interna
Jau Archl,_.c,; Dl"tSIO.~ !hC E!.C ~~ JaU J" CS· 

:nd major c~enu., sucb. .. -~ and paola ttad nt 
' b V Fra%\'ltlC sv..- s Ld 

was 1\0Sted • •-n better kt\o'-"n a . . AS>OC:at.... • k 1 f o:n 
Jarz :\luSJ.cums u•b!e are (cloc w se nd 
c. seated a round tb~. Tomast Ttuc%k.ewtcz a~ 
nderllch (West Gertna -~~ <S'-"cdenl. C'l\llrlCS ,\lCJCll .
land). Kjell-Ake S\"enids, ••eyer (Dcnrnar'lt\, LeCR' (I 

ezrt A•n\" ••' K~tlans n 
!In), prcstd .chiari (ltal)·l, Ste!nar W t 
unlon) t.uca cec 1 d) Ann ttc :flaut>er l 
;olothu~nmann (Swlt:ter an • 
\mO vnh;.~sll\a (Finland). 

, 

JAZZ FORUM - 3 

t 
\: th the B:m 
In '-'OC 1 fr 
ere ntrodu 
.. rol Bum t 
ec• t tn t 

th some 
blcs)and 
m fnmou. 
~ paid o!! because th 
l.rtlcubr'ty K ay s• rr and 

h•we ddied bm , 
loo"ktn~t n.-; i! they were 

~ bnck on the band bus. 
t•e Helen 0 Connell, Helen 
ta T lton Kitty Kallen t ithe CJ.....·~ Sisters, nl'.i(J 
::oenUmentabts ()! Tommy 
It all came off well 
was hard not to miss two 

women who ever sang 
s. Sarah Vaughan and 

Where were they? 
•licable omission ~as the 
r musicia."l:. who h 'e 
1rt in Fitzgerald's career 

O•cnr P eterson, Joe 
1 (h~r ex-husband nnd 
:1d her re;:ular pianist. 
nately the Frank Capp
trnnut band dtd such 
• backing a 1.he acts 
1 time to 'llliorn· about 

e\·en bought along n 
s in case she decided 
not been scheduied. 
n"nrcd its end, nf~r 

;nrd, Cosby \~hispered 
ed h et· in to perform-
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Concerr 
to Celel 
ByLEONARDF 

BlueNoteR 
edly the o 
active jaz7 

world and is no 
about admitting 
being shouted fr 
New York to 
Japan. 

To celebrate i 
ry,a whole~ 
lined up featurin 
associates of the 
taken place in N 
and Nice, three 
ented locally b 
successive Sund 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Ford Theatre. 

The program " 
lion of then-an 
achievements. T! 
Quintet, a new gJ 
debut drew fh 
will open, folio\ 
piece ad hoc t 
Moody, Lou De 
Farlow. Wayne 
whose greatest I! 

~'fl I !._:. 
;C. .. - ~."' _._ ·. 

Publi. hed bimonthly by the Interna
tional Jan Federation and the Polish 
Jazz Society. 

Editor-in-Chief: Pawel Brodowski 

ELLA'S .BIRTHDAY BASH 
BY LEONARD FEATHER 

' Tributes are a dime a dozen in Los 
Angeles, where sentimentality is a form 
of urban blight: yet it would take an 
incorrigible cynic to dem· that the 
Society of SEnger:.' tribute to Ella Fitz
gerald, staged April 28 (three days aLter 
her 7lst birthday) at the Beverly Hilton 
Hotel. was one of the most heartfelt 
events of its ki:nd, and by all odds the 
best organized and most musically 
satisfying. 

The affair was planned down to the 
most minute detail; even the dessert 
was served in a little Yellow basket, 
in memory of Fitzget·ald;s A Tisket a 
Tasket hit of 51 yeat·s ago. 

The two hour presentation was a sue-

4 - JAZZ FORUM 

cmct cornucopia o! solo and group 
singing, witty emcee!ng b\' Bill Cosb)' 
a m!nimum of windy speechrnaking (Los 
Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley·s comments 
were knowledgeably nostalgic) and mm 
clips, some of which came close to steal
ing the show - except that this show 
v·as trulv theft-proof. 

H was fascinati ng to see Fitzgeraid in 
her first mo,•.e, an Abbott & Costello 
comedy called Ride 'em Cowbo11, in 
1942; then in her singin~: and acting 
role in Jack \\"ebbs' Pete Kelly's Blues 
(1955), and later. a superb TV duet with 
Fmnk Sinatra. But the climactic moment 
was the appearance onstage or the 
honoree herself clear!\· trembling ns she 

BlueNoteinthe ~--------------------------------IM~--------~--~~~~~----~~~~~~------~------------~ wind up the sho'A 
with Teri Ly 
drums, Mitch E 
John PaUtucci 
whose late h1 
founded the 
herself was ac 
in the early y~ 
as a guest of ho 

Shortly afte1 
concert Aug. 3 
of Blue Note 
Japan, the V!r'l 
jazz, where th• 
50th annivena 

ing. Her band-backed vocal on IIonell
suckle Rose ·was magnificent. a sort of 
born-again Ella recapturmg all o( her 
prisLne glory. 

Striking a contemporary note were 
the ,·ocals by Marilyn McCoo and 
Dionne Warwick. Arthur Duncan. seen 
rec~:ntl\· in the film Tap, provided u 
touch or contrast with his dance-and
\'OCal number. 

After the Fitzgerald finale, the st.1gc 

was !n-.;ndoo b)' n ~ all-to·\~ 11 bank o r 
s ngCf'S jo.n ng forct>S on Dream, fo.
lowed br Happy Birthday It th t r 
hnd d !f culty c ntroll.n h r em t ns. 
hers '~ re not the only m 1 H~ In 
the house ns th!s memo b 
came to tts cllma..'C. 

T1lc Society of &n ers. formed 
to nld singers In orofc>Sstonal nd 
clal tr<'Uble, '~ound up t m in a 
whopping ~600,000 for the e\en n . som..! 



Bands Are 

Mercer Ellington eonducts his fa&her's orchestra with soloist Sayyd Abdul Al Khabyyr. 

1:QEee wu ""rma JraOnque, Wb08e 
fJawleiB negotiation of the bard· 
to-sing '"SOJ;nething to Live For" 
., followed by an ebullient "Just 
fO!eeze Me." 

'Ballet of the Flyinl Saucers," 
~part of the suite" A Drum 
I.Ca Woman.'' found Yokoyama at 
UJt electric keyboard among other 
ilJ!lovations, again reflect'Dg Mer
<*' Ellington's determination to 
rOke an individual place for him
Slti in musical history. 
..trhe Basie ensemble, in its more 

past-oriented way, was equally 
elfective, though a stronger pianist 
t.1Dm Ace Carter would be helpful. 
'lllle "Count Basie Remembrance 
Silite," reviewed here earlier this 
)'lar, was repeated. Carmen Brad
ffld; a distinguished si1\ger, was 
cenfined to one tune; no doubt this 
6 due to the presence of another 
~. who used the band for her 
own set. 
;carmen McRae's vocals are 

rfrely heard in an orchestral set
t~;g. Thaflks to sensitive arrange
ments by John Clayton, she was in 
sPlendid form; her "For All We 
IQlow" displayed the depth of her 
e!JPotioaal conviction. 
; 'Following directly after the El

Iegton set, Louie Bellson's band 
• a sort of eontmuum, since he is 
&Peelebrated Ellington alumnus (he .r.o played briefly with Basie), but 

E 8trange that he devoted 
of his set to works by the 
doubly debatable that he 

up witJl "Cotton Tail" and 
"ZI11'8lraD.' of wfdch the El-

badPtp..,-ed. 
could be 
precision 

uo:~~~ ... and Doli 
t _.lloi!Ao Huffste-

Greenon 
on sopra

climaxing it 
But Bell,lon ia 
why couldn't 
least. two or 

instead of 
-.IIA.I.·"" 

JAZZ REVIEW t/19 -
' Clayton Works 

Wonders With 
Loa Orchestra 

Nesuhi Ertegun ~~~ne of that small baDd 
of fans from other countries who emeraed, 
during the late 1930s and early '40s, to make a 
profound impact on jazz. His death on July 15 
at age 71 robbed us of a valuable friend. l We met in London in early 1939 and both 
I settled in the U.S. soon after; he moved here 

because his father was the Turkish ambassa· 
dor. In Washington, with his brother Ahmet, 

' he defied local segregation practices by staging 
interracial jam seSsions. 

He moved to Los Angeles, established a 
record shop specializing in traditional jazz, 
taught one of the earliest jazz history courses 
Tat UCLA) and most significantly was asso
ciated with the late Les Koenig in the pioneer
ing Contemporary label. Eventually he moved 
to New York to join Atlantic, the company his 
brother had founded in 1947. _ 

Nesuhi's tastes evolved rapidly. Originally a 
so-called moldy fig, he espoused the causes of 
the MJQ, Mingus, Coltrane, o.nette Coleman 
and countless others. It was a great loss to jazz 
when his talent as a businessman led to his 
giving up the creative aspects of the record 
business. After Warners acquired Atlantic, 
Nesuhi launched WEA International, a net· 

j 
work of record companies with billion-dollar 
sales. 

, During his final two years, though, he went 
t back to his first love, the music itself; he 

f 
formed East-West Records and apin recorded 
people like the MJQ. 

: \ · Nesuhi had many other interests. A soccer 
nut, he founded the New York Cosmos Soccer 
Oub. He had a great collection of surrealist 

ll paintings. But above all, this small man with 
big ideas about jazz was a vital contributor to 

1
1 

the art form when it had precious few effective 
catalysts. He will be missed by all of us who 
knew and admired him for-his enthusiasm, his 
warmth, his passion. 
• LEONARD FEATHER 

, ........ 

-
...,e~r. 
Clayton, ape .able conductor, 

ltad Herb Mickman playing bass, 
lut picked up his own bass for two 
~wed solos, and on the concluding 
'!Captain Bill" indulged in an Al
'mse-and-Gaston two-bass ex· 
4hanse, with both men plucking 
'l":ay cheerfully. 

Though he is often heard in 
4ther, smaller settings, John Clay
tpr!. owes it to the jazZ community 

f. 
to keep this mighty orchestra 

ther. It may not work often, 
1t works wonders. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 
i ··-------======z========~~ 



I Mil 

Monty Alexander's Life on the Run rught haunts, Alexa der met St e 
Stark. whose father. Her n 
Stark, had been one of the ong~nal 
operators of the Cotton CJ l:i <!firing 
1ts Duke Ell.ngtOn g or da.7 
"Steve thought I had potential, but 
I needed a green card to work. 
Well, we went to New York and 
VlSited Duke's office. 

By LEONARD FEATIIER 

D espite the elements com
mon to West Indian music 
and American JaZZ, very 

few musicians from the Islands 
have achieved any measure of 
prominence in the United States. 
Among those few, pianist Monty 
Alexander has made the most sig
niflcant and durable impact 

"I still like to get together Wlth 
musicians who are into that whole 
Caribbean experience," he said re
cently during a visit to Los Angel
es. "I've been doing this thing I call 
Ivory and Steel, working with steel 
drummers. And I toured Europe 
recently with a wonderful bass 
player named David Williams, a 
full-fledged Trinidadan who grew 
up among Calypsonians hke Lord 
Kitchener and the Mighty Spar
row. But I have an equally good 
time with this group." 

The charming Jamaican accent 
he brought with him when he 
arrived in the U.S. in 1961 (he had 
just turned 17) has never left him. 
but the Caribbean flavor in his 
music ebbs and flows according to 
the company he keeps. 

"This group"lS the tno known as 
Triple Treat, the other two th1rds 
being bassist Ray Brown and gui
tarist Herb Ellis. W orkmg Wlth 

Jazz Series 
Back on Bravo 
ByLEONARDF~THER 

'Jazz Counterpoint," a 1985 se
ries of.half-hour presentations 
with hOst Billy T~Jlor mter

viewing fel(ow piamslS. is being 
rerun on the Bravo chapnel. Two\lf 
the more inte.~ting•t;hows, With 
Teddy Wilson and Tommy Flana
gan as guests, are runnmg tomght 
and Friday respectively at 9:30 
p.m. 

A swing-era pioneer, W1lson 
came to prominence as a member of 
the Benny Goodman Trio. His 
poised, symmetrical style became a 
model for many pianists in the late 
1930s and through the '40s, but 
over the decades he showed signs 
of physical and n usical deteriora · 
tion, and his puformances suf
fered. The progr m was taped a 
year before his de ~th. 

As the close- 1ps make clear, 
Wilson apparently had lost the use 
of his right forefinger, perhaps due 
to arthritis. He gets through a 
"Porgy and Bes: " medley pleas
antly, but on the ether tunes Taylor 
tactfully helps him out by dueling 
with h m, offering needed rhy th
mic support. T he c onversation 
about Wilson's background and 
influences goes smoothly; predict
ably, Earl Hines, Art Tatum a~d 
Fats Waller are mentioned as his 
sources of inspiration. 

Both Taylor and his guest are 
more at ease on the Flanagan 
program. The veteran soloist, an 
orchestrally inspired stylist, plays 
with typical grace and harmon1c 
beauty on his own "Minor Mishap" 
and '1'add Dameron's "Smooth as 
the Wind." Ironically , he speakl of 
Teddy Wilson as a major influence, 
though his technique and harmonic 
development are clearly more fully 
fieshedoul 

Taylor's own solo contribution, 
" Willow Weep for Me.'' Is a hJih· 
light. The two keyboard giants join 
forces for "Our Delight." "Ornl· 
thology" and a closing blues. 

A new series of "Jazz Counter· 
points," introducing_ some of t.be 
many important artiSts wile 11li11 
rl8eD to prominebce aiDCI • 
would be welcome. wttb 

"He (Old Duke my satuauon and 
had me play for him. Duke wrote 
and Slgned a letter saymg I was an 
outstandfns talent and I should be 
important in the United States. I 
wish I bad a copy of that letter. 
Anyhow, thanks to Duke the 1mmi-

-----~'!!"""""!. people were satisfied. To

Nostalgia Night 
at Bowl Tribute 

NOitalgia hung like dew in 
the Ausust air Wednesday 
at the Hollywood Bowl, 

where a crowd of swing fans paid 
tribute to music that was itself 
tributaJ'7. 

Clarinetist Walt Levinsky and 
the Great American Swtns Band 
aluted the Benny Goodman or
chestra1 Nancy Wilson dedicated 
her set to Cannonball Adderley. 
Buddy de Franco and Terry Gibbs 
paid homage to Goodman's small 
group sound with "Airmail Spe
cial" , then there was Mel Torme•s 
tribute to Mel Torme. 

Even Tonne closed his set by 
playlns Gene Krupa's ortginl l 
drums, backed by Levinsky and 
the band iD ''Sins SinS Sing," 
vtntase 1938, followed by a free
for-all blues with Gibbs and Torme 
on vibes. Levinsky and De Franco 
on clarinel (The contrast afforded 
by the latter's strong, compelling 
sound was striking.) 

Torme's set. for which be was 
backed maiDly by an 11-plece 
ensemble with estimable Marty 
Patch arransements. wu a cleUPt 
from top to bottom. Lookflll good 
for his 13th year at the Bowl. be was introduced by Harry. Ander
son. A8 always. he lboYed the 
same taste in his choice ot material 
aa iD his interpretatioDI, from a 
beautiful 1941 Harold Arlen melo
dy, "When the Sun ComesiJp.'" to a 
witty piece by Donald ~ '"l'Jte 
Goodbye Look." 

Levinsky never qutw capturecf
the Goodman sound biPIIelf a. 
seemed most at ~limply 
playing l..eYiDIIt1 bel bJt 
rhythm only, on "Hire'• That 
Rainy DQ"). 'lbe l6d read 
cbiN well, but ~*Sic--ol 
~ blddeD. Two eaperior 
Mel PoJIJI1 Cll'f8lnlll, -cJarlnade'• 
and ~ w"'llalcow ... were 
,..,... fMtiDDUCh to 1oee the 

aotizen." 
aura of Nat King Cole and 

1ttnon1ball Adder ey, both nauves 
~ ........... and Sam Jones. Adder-

bassist, made a heavy unpres
on )lZZIDen m Florida. "We 

heavy ,IW1Jl8Ul' roots 
on down there. But when I 

JOb on the road. it was With a 
band- An Mooney. who had 
hit with Tm Lookin« Over a 
Leaf Clover.' He hid a hotel 

Fla.. where I was 
lmrumvi'nll a belly dlmcer-oh 

forget PriDceu Naila
he decided I should lave her 

with his band to Reno. .. 
the job ended ln Reno, it 

desperation time for a while. "I 
play bass, so I bcnowed some 

Fender and took a job on 
backing up a linger. Then I 
to Las Vegas, where I was at 
ends when one Jlilht at the 

llnriPrt\irll and here come Frank 
and his friend, JUly Rizzo. 

had met them before in Miami. 
said, 'You're the guy I •w m 

We've got to get you to 
to my club in New York.' 
I thought maybe it wa JUSt 

night chatter, but a week later, 
was a plane ticket iD the 

Themo et 
one as w rd 
prodigwus 
I ands Alexa; 
M1ckey Robr " 
phorust Yilt Jackson 
he met Ray Brown. and 
dunng a spe m Ho ywood 
play With Brown at the 
long rught of jamming 

"It wu like magte-fr 
firSt moment we started 
we got that th ng 
ltnow7'' He sna ped h f 
demonstrate. "After 
we got off the bandsta d 
saJd 'Where are 
July" 1 want yo • 
w th me and M ltJ 

From that po 
eire a·ed 
fac became ne of th 
se" era! :.rmmer e 
son a.'"ld Brov.'ll, ed o fo 
a European tour m 1974 nd re 
corded regular y. 

partnership 'll.,th Brown an 
as conunued off on SlJlC 

1982, when they taped a ve alb 
at a Tok,> o c ub. When Trip e Tre t 
1s not working, he may be remm -
mg himself of his Jamaican roo 
composmg such tunes as ' H p 
Lypso" and "Reggae-Later' 
workmg out arrangements of fo 
songs such as "Sly Mongoose" and 
"Lmstead Market. ' His ongmal 
"Accompong" was dedicated to the 
Maroons, runaway slaves who es
caped from British so.diers and 
settled in the Januucan town of 
Accompongin the 18th Cent y. 

On these works, his dinl 
feature the steel ,proms of Otbe 
Mohneaux and Len (Bool 
Sharp, both natives of Trinidad. 

A third aspect of his career 
h1m paying tribute to Nat King 
Cole; he has worked out a rught 
club set in which be sings and p a 
tunes UIIOClated Wlth Cole's ear 
yeaos~ his own childhood. 

"Today." he says m summat on 
"I'm as busy as I can be, as a 
travelin8 musician. I feel a need for 
variety m my work, and 1 m lucky 
to be m a position where I can p1ck 
and choose.." 0 
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The Report: Busy Days Ahead for Shorter 
By LEONARD FEA IllER 

T 15 ears Joe Zawmul and 
Wayn Shorter spent to
gether as co-leaders of 

Weather Report estabbshed them 
as guiding forces m the ftrst and 
most mfluenual group in what 
m ght be called the electronic 
jaz1./rock fUSIOn genre. 

Si ee the two came to a parting 
of the 1110ays m 1985. Zawmul has 
conunued. flJ'St usmg the name 
Weather Update and more recently 
th wmul Syndicate. But what, 
tn the meanwhile, has happened to 
W yne Shorter' 

domg a lot of different 
t ngs, mamly because long tours, 
back t back. are too rough on the 
health," Shorter sa1d. "So I'm get
ting work. that keeps me close to 
home.' 

The breakup, he says, was amJ
cab . "Joe and I sat down and 
talked about whether we should 
spend another 15 years together or 

move out and be our own 
ves. As a group, we had under

gone a certain amount of pulling 
thil way til~ ~l There were 
eaentially three Of us-Joe and 1 
and the bulist., originally Miroslav 
Vltotm later others mcluding Jaco 
Pastorius. So people were only 
~tting one-third of me, one-third 
f Joe and of the bassist." 
There was speculation at the 

tune that Ziwinul, as the more 
aggresSJve fig\Jre, had dommated 
the group, e'dVlng Shorter m a 

KIRK McJ(QY l A r.,.. 
Saxophonist Wayne Shorter 

lesser role both as saxophomst and 
composer. According to Shorter. 
the instruments themselves were 
responsible. 

"The synthesizer is a very domi
nant instrument; everythmg winds 
up sounding as if it were written by 
the keyboardisL The next instru
ment that covers a wide range of 
acceptability is the bass." Shorter, 
playing mamly soprano sax. 
seemed at time to have about as 
much impact as a piccolo. So. he 
says, "We decided that to be fa1r to 
ourselves, we would not continue 
for another 15 years." 

The friendship has endured. "I 
had dinner at his home recently. 
We fax letters and music to each 
other; we like to look back and talk 

~-"!"= ..... ~=9=;;;;;iiiiiii!:=:;if about the things you and I are 
talking about now." 

The best development in Short
er's career since the separation, he 
says, is the probability that he will 
compose for a movie. "I had a call 
from Island Pictures about a film 
tentatively titled 'Aunt Julia,' with 
Peter Falk and Barbara Hershey. It 
takes place in New Orleans in the 
1940s and '50s. I'm supposed to get 
together soon with the director and 
the musical director.·· 

Although he took part in the film 
"Round Midnight" (Ironically, a 
blues solo on the sound track won 
him a composer's Grammy, though 
II. was ad-libbed rather than com
poaed), Shorter has never really 
Written music directly for a feature 
fUm, Herbie Hancock, one of tllree 
IIlUiieians who sharec:l eicdit for 
that a.ward, now wants tO Involve 
him. G) a new projecL 

"A. producer asked whether 

~~OUld collalprate on 

DOW\ its _,.,, ... _,._. 
nightelub atmc..-n=-
ing u.e ftlm =t ror quite a 

'l1da wDl 

Shorter was on the road with one 
group or another dunng almost all 
of 1985-87. "I was everywhere-all 
over Europe, and of course Japan, 
Hong Kong, you name it." he said. 
"We toured the Far East as part of 
a show WJtb Miles' (Davis) group 
and three other bands. It got pretty 
hectic at times. 

"I had some good people in my 
bands, but there's no complete 
recording of any one of them," 
Shorter said. "Tern Lyne Carring
ton was my drummer for a year or 
so, mcludmg three Euror~~n tQurs. 
Martlyn Mazur, t,!le"'f dSSiomst 
from Denmark, who worked with 
Miles Davis, has played with me, 
but not on records." 

Smce leaving Zawinul, Shorter 
has floated freely between 
straight-ahead and fusion situa
ttons, as well as between jazz and 
pop assignments. "There's a single 
on the air now called 'The End of 
the Innocence,' which I recorded 
with Don Henley; and I just record
ed a cut with a group called Go 
West, from England," he said. 

Helping him to spend more time 
off the road is Shorter's fast grow
ing popularity as a composer. Some 
of the pieces he wrote during his 
years with Miles Davis (1964-70) 
are becoming standards. "The song 
most recorded by other people is 
'Footprints,' and I guess 'Nefertiti' 
would be next. I recorded them 
with Miles in 1966-67." 

A student m Alabama who has 
been working on a doctoral thesis 
analyzing Shorter's contributions, 
estimates that at last count, there 
were 159 recordings of his origi
nals. Some; like "Speak No Evil," 
Lady Day," "Adam's Apple" and 
"Miyako," were introduced on 
some of his many Blue Note albums 
as a leader, overlapping with his 
Davis incumbency. 

Shorter's decision to concentrate 
on writing will not preclude occa
sional outside ventures. "Right 
now," he says, "Carlos Santana and 
Herbie Hancock and I are talking 
about doing something together in 
the spring of 1990. 

"Not long ago, Carlos and I did 
the so-called jazz circuit-10 days 
in the U.S. and three weeks in 
Europe. We played to record 
crowds-up to 20,000 people in 
places like Pori, Finland. 

"We overheard some of the 
managers saying this would never 
work, that -Carlos was going to 
JeOpardize own audience by 
lllicing mtotthe jazz world. But it 
~·t truet iJf fact, it was so great 
tliat we're eager to do it again. 

"NobOdy needs to infringe on 
anyone's territory. It all has to do 
with self-help. That and self-ex
pression, yes; selfishness, nev
er." 0 
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Jazz Reviews 
Bfue Note Tribute · 
Ends on a High Note 

The three-concert tribute to 
the Blue Note record label 
presented by KLON- FM at 

tbe John Anson Ford Theater end
ed-Sunday on as high a note as any 
hom player could hope to reach. It. 
wa the best attended, the besr 
orpnized, and brought to Los 
ARgeles the most exciting small 
baild in jazz today: the latest edition 
otArt Blakey's Jazz Messengers. 

lf'he implacable drummer, who 
will turn 70 in October, now heads a 
septet, most of whose members 
were not alive when the first 
Messengers recorded. They are so 
much alive now that every minute 
of their hour on stage bristled with 
creative energy. 

Frank Lacey, Blakey's musical 
director, played incessantly (and 
mostly alone) during his 15-minute 
spot, earning what no other soloist 
on his instrument may ever have 
earned: a standing ovation for a 
performance of wild virtuosity on 
the trombone. 

Glissing and gliding, jumping 
between alternate octaves as if he 
were a trombonist and a bass 
trombonist, tossing in off-the-wall 
quotes, Lacey kept the crowd 
spellbound. The core was an actual 
tune, J.J. Johnson's "Lament," but 
improvisation was the keynote. 

The other messengers-Don 
Harrison on alto and Javon Jackson 
on tenor, Brian Lynch on trumpet, 
Benny Green on piano and Essiet 
EsSiet on bass-were all superb, 
baeking up each other's solos with 
vi80rous riffs. For an encore, Blak
ey brought out pianist Horace 
Si.lVer to sit in on "Mayreh,'' one of 
~early tunes from the days when 
Ba.iltey and Silver co-founded the 
Messengers circa 1954. Silver had 
just played a typically personal set 

Ids own group. 
................ of the show, with one 

went swimmingly. 
and Bobby 

H~~aracm lit up an all-star group; 
StaiDle~v Turrentiile was in casually 
IIIIIIIIII;IUM.form Jn his set on tenor sax. 

was a quintet 
by one Koji Fujika 

of Japan," 
e sounded 
untain of 

:".\'JI,.JI)CC1Uiimo1lll interlude 
lf«t-t!fiUI:klewhen Fujita 

Drummer Art Blakey leodB the Jazz Me88enge-rs at the Blue Note 
record Iobel annive-rsary Sunday at John Anson Ford Theater. 
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Hamp and George 
"Hamp and George Salute Benny." at

Carnegie Hall, patd tribute to Benny Good· 
man panty through the use of Lionel Hamp
ton. George Benson and other alumni. but 
also with the help of an orchestra assembled 
by Loren Schoenberg. who took his band 
through a slick 45-minute set that ranged from 
the sublime (Mel Powell"s Clarmade) to the 
ridiculous (And the Angels Szng). The 31-year· 
old Ken Peplowski relived the clarinet parts 
with remarkable accuracy. 

As soon as Hampton took to t~e stage, the 
evening turned into a jam session, with Ben· 
son taking over the old Charlie Christian parts 
on Soft Winds. Though Benson's relationship 
with the clannet was tenuous (they made one 
record session together and a few joint appear
ances). his panicipation wa~ both losical and 
authentic. Except for one brief scat solo. he 
refnuned from singing. 

mg the evening finally fell apan. (Georg~e 
Auld. where were you when we needed you?} 
• LEONARD FEATHER 

l : 
I 

i 
I 

Clarinetist Kenny Davern was clearly re
luctant to become a Goodman clone but be 
made up m emotion what he lacked in fideli
t)'. Dick H)man played superhly as always. 
Trumpeter Joe New man was not m top form. 
and a couple of ~oung additions, Terence 
Blanchard on trumpet and Ralph Moore on 
saxophone. seemed hopelessly out of place; 
despite Hampton's consistently mspired play-

..,.. I 



FRANK MORGAN RITROVA GLI AMICI 
Chiamato a riconoscere alla cieca una serie eli brani, i1 «redivivo» 

altosassofonista pone raccento, nel commentarli, sui significati
umani della musica. Ma Sun Ra e l'Arkestra lo mettono in imbarazzo. 

F rank Morgan guazda al 1989 come 
a1 piu felice fra tutti gli anni che gli 
e toccata di vivere. Rientrato in 

scena dopo una lunga serie d.i guai, 
aveva suonato a New York per la pri
ma volta in assoluto nel dicembre '86, 
al Village Vanguard. L'anno dopo si 
era trasferito a New York dalla Califor
nia, imbarcandosi anche nel prima d.i 
molti trionfali tour in Europa. E nel 
frattempo e passato da moduli parke
riani chiaramente derivativi a uno dei 
piu originali stili d'oggigiomo. Dopa 
nwnerosi e notevoli album per la Con
temporary, d.i recente ha firmato per Ia 
Island Records. Ecco ora Frank Mor
gan accanto al nostro giradischi. 

Prim.a: «Oh, bellissimo pezzo, che 
gioiello d 'un pezzo! Credo sia uno di 
quelli di Benny Carter. Ci scommette
rei la testa che sono Benny Carter e 
Dizzy Gillespie che suonano insieme. 
Non perdono un colpo, loro. E tutto 
cosi spontaneo. 

t<Sul resto non sono altrettanto sicu
ro .. Potrei azzardare l'ipotesi che si 
tratti della gente della Pablo, rnagari 
Niels Pedersen. C'e un magnifico as
solo al basso, e tutta la sezione ritmica 
e qrand.iosa. Piacevolissimo. 

«Uno dei grand.i momenti della rnia 
re<:ente vita e stato il prima viaggio in 
Europa. Era in Olanda peril North Sea 
Festival. Entrando in sala da pranzo, 
nell'albergo in cui erano ospitati tutti i 
musicisti, c'era da sbalordire (era il 
rnio Primo grande festival): dovunque 
girassi lo sguardo, ecco Miles, ecco 
Benny Carter. Benny si alza e mi dice: 
"Frankl Sono fiero di te. Stavo venendo 
ad ascoltarti". Quando, a quattord.ici 
anni, arrivai in California, avevo chie
st~ di .stu~e con Benny Carter, e fu 
lw a mdirizzanni al mio insegnante, 
Merle Johnson. Quello e stato il mio 
unico maestro di sassofono. n clarinet
to l'ho studiato con Buddy Collette. 

«L'altro peraonaggio elettrizzante di 
questo disco e Dizzy Gillespie, che una 
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volta, a Chicago, mi venne ad ascoltare 
con il suo magnifico bassista, John Lee. 
Dovrei dare al disco quattro stellette e 
mezza proprio per Dizzy e Benny». 

Dopo: «George Mraz, oh no, rna non 
e una sorpresa. E un pensierino su 
Louie l'avevo fatto, sai? Con Mraz ho 
suonato al Lincoln Center, e sta sulla 
lista dei miei contrabbassisti favoriti . 
Mi piacerebbe fare ancora qualcosa 
con lui». 

Prim.a: <<Ehila! Quando e incornin
ciato pensavo: vuoi vedere che mi 
capita l'occasione d.i ascoltare la Brass 
Fantasy di Lester Bowie? E quando e 
entrato il clarinettista mi sono detto; 
"Be', questo e Eric Dolphy!". Ma il 
disco sembra pili recente. Questa e un 
grande suonatore di clarinetto basso. n 
tema era molto originale. E un huon 
disco. Non necessariamente il mio ge
nere, rna di sicuro c'e qui dentro qual
cosa anche per me; non e fuori del-

Frank Morgan e nato il23 elicembre 
1933, rna inizio la professione eli 
altosassofonista, a soli quinelici anni, 
in California, dove il padre si era 
trasferito per gestire un dub 
frequentato dai piri famosi jazzmen. 
Dell'intensa attivita degli anni 
Cinquanta non esiste che una 
testimonianza discografica a suo 
nome, «introducing Frank Morgan», 
registrato nell9SS per la Gene 
Norman Presents. La sua carriera fu 
infatti interrotta dalla tossicomania e 
da lunghi periodi di reclusione, tra 
l'altro nel penitenziario eli Saint 
Quentin. Liberato negli ultimi anni 
Settanta, torno faticosamente alla 
musica, registrando soltanto nell'BS 
il suo secondo disco, «Easy Living», 
a1 quale, sull'onda eli uno 
straordinario successo, 
immeeliatamente nwnerosi altri 
seguirono, co.h ripetuti tour anche in 
Europa. Vedere l'articolo-intervista 
in «Musica Jazz» del novembre '81. 

l'ambito dei miei ascolti. Darei tre stel
le e mezza». 

Dopo: <<Pensavo che potesse essere 
David Murray. Di Ralph Peter son ho 
sentito parlare malta. Baikida Carroll, 
gia! 

<<A me piace molto il World Saxo
phone Quartet. Andai ad ascoltarli al 
Cal Arts, subito dopa essere uscito di 
prigione. Ho anche ascoltato Horace 
Tapscott in una perfohnanoe di solo 
piano. Mi ha rafforzato nell'intenzione 
di tomare in scena». 

Sonny Stitt che suona i1 tuo pezzo, 
Leonard Feather , I Remember Bird. 
Grande sezione r itmica. Accidenti,': 
questo e quasi vicino al piu perfetto 
disco che uno possa ascoltare. Avevo 
gia ascoltato il tema, rna non questa 
disco. Lo sentii anche eseguito da Phil 
Woods con }'orchestra d.i Oliver Nel
son. In un college suonai con la band 

.. 

.. 
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The Report: Busy Days Ahead for Shorter 
By LEONARD FEA IllER 

T 15 ears Joe Zawinul and 
Wayn Shorter spent to
gether as co-leaders of 

Weather Report established them 
as guiding forces m the first and 
most mfluenual group in what 
m gbt be called the electronic 
..-rock fUSIOn genre. 

Since the two came to a parting 
of the 1110ays m 1985, Zawmul has 
continued. fll"St usmg the name 
Weather Update and more recently 
tb wmul Syndicate. But what, 
m the meanwhile, has happened to 
W yne Shorter' 

domg a lot of different 
t n , mamly because long tours, 
back to back. are too rough on the 
health," Shorter sa1d. "So I'm get
tmg work that keeps me close to 
home.' 

The breakup, he says, was ami
cab "Joe and I sat down and 
t.alRd about whether we should 
spend another 15 years together or 

move out and be our own 
ves. As a group, we had under

gone a certain amount of pulling 
thil way til~ ~L There were 
eaentially three Of us-Joe and I 
and the busist., originally M.iroslav 
Vbotm later others mcluding Jaco 
Pastorius. So people were only 

ttmg one-third of me, one-third 
f Joe and of the bassist." 
There was speculation at the 

Ume that Ziwinul, as the more 
aggressJve f1g\Jre, had dommated 
the group, eavmg Shorter m a 

~IR!(Mci(OY I lA T._ 

Saxophonist Wayne Shorter 

lesser role both as saxophomst and 
composer. According to Shorter, 
the instruments themselves were 
responsible. 

"The synthesizer is a very domi
nant instrument; everythmg winds 
up sounding as if it were written by 
the keyboardisL The next instru
ment that covers a wide range of 
acceptability is the bass." Shorter, 
p laying mamly soprano sax, 
seemed at time to have about as 
much impact as a piccolo. So, he 
says, "We decided that to be fa1r to 
ourselves, we would not continue 
for another 15 years." 

The friendship has endured. "I 
had dinner at his home recently. 
We fax letters and music to each 
other; we like to look back and talk 

~--~==~;=;;;;~=:=:if about the things you and I are 
· talking about now." 

The best development in Short
er's career since the separation, he 
says, is the probability that he will 
compose for a movie. "I had a call 
from Island Pictures about a film 
tentatively titled ·Aunt Julia,' with 
Peter Falk and Barbara Hershey. It 
takes place in New Orleans in the 
1940s and '50s. I'm supposed to get 
together soon with the director and 
the musical director.·· 

Although he took part in the film 
"Round Midnight" (Ironically, a 
blues solo on the sound track won 
him a composer's Grammy, though 
jl, was ad-libbed rather than com
posed), Shorter has never really 
written music directly for a feature 
film, Herbie Hancock, one of t.lu'ee 
IIlUiieians who shareq. Cfldit for 
that a.ward. now wants tO tnvolve 
him li) a new projeeL 

"A. producer asked whether 

~~owd on 

DOW\ its ...,.,,_.._,,,..... 
nightclub alm<lepbtJn~o 
mg u.e fUm =t for quite 

,... wDl 

Shorter was on the road with one 
group or another dunng almost all 
of 1985-87. "I was everywhere-all 
over Europe, and of course Japan, 
Hong Kong, you name it." he said. 
··we toured the Far East as part of 
a show Wlth Miles' (Davis) group 
and three other bands. It got pretty 
hectic at times. 

"I had some good people in my 
bands, but there's no complete 
recording of any one of them," 
Shorter said. "Tern Lyne Carring
ton was my drummer for a year or 
so, mcludmg three Europ~an tQurs. 
Martlyn Mazur. ~~ cJSSIOmst 
from Denmark, who worked with 
Mdes Davis, has played with me, 
but not on records." 

Smce leavmg Zawinul, Shorter 
has floated freely between 
straight-ahead and fusion situa
tions, as well as between jazz and 
pop assignments. "There's a single 
on the air now called 'The End of 
the Innocence,' which I recorded 
with Don Henley; and I just record
ed a cut with a group called Go 
West, from England,'' he said. 

Helping him to spend more time 
off the road is Shorter's fast grow
ing popularity as a composer. Some 
of the pieces he wrote during his 
years with Miles Davis (1964-70) 
are becoming standards. "The song 
most recorded by other people is 
'Footprints,' and I guess 'Nefertiti' 
would be next. I recorded them 
with Miles in 1966-67." 

A student in Alabama who has 
been working on a doctoral thesis 
analyzing Shorter's contributions, 
estimates that at last count, there 
were 159 recordings of his origi
nals. Some," like "Speak No Evil," 
Lady Day," "Adam's Apple" and 
"Miyako," were introduced on 
some of his many Blue Note albums 
as a leader, overlapping with his 
Davis incumbency. 

Shorter's decision to concentrate 
on writing will not preclude occa
sional outside ventures. "Right 
now," he says, "Carlos Santana and 
Herbie Hancock and I are talking 
about doing something together in 
the spring of 1990. 

"Not long ago, Carlos and I did 
the so-called jazz circuit-10 days 
in the U.S. and three weeks in 
Europe. We played to record 
crowds-up to 20,000 people in 
places like Pori, Finland. 

"We overheard some of the 
managers saying this would never 
work, that Carlos was going to 
JeOpardize own audience by 
~ng mtorthe jazz world. But it 
~'t true; iJffact, it was so great 
tliat we're eager to do it again. 

"NobOdy needs to infringe on 
anyone's territory. It all nas to do 
with self-help. That and self-ex
pression, yes; selfishness, nev
er ... 0 
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The Otter Crest Jazz Party is different 
~1anr of these events tend to use the 
same musicians in a sort of musical 
chairs game; great as they are, you won
der why more new names don't get a 
chance. 

Jim Brown, the real estate agent who 
started Otter Crest in 1978, believes in 
mixing it up. This year. at the 12th party, 
he had six Canadians, a tenor player 
from Japan, trombonist Jiggs Whigham 
from Cologne (he has lived there for 23 
years and teaches at the Conservatory), 
along with several artists from the North
ern West Coast, remindina us that the 
term "West Cout J5" ~oesn't stop at 

the~lr~. 
Tbe ce at die Gtter ~ is 

unique. is resort hotel. three ~ 
drive southwest from Portland, is a ram
bling group of timbered buildings cling
ina to the hilly shoreline, surrounded on 
three sides by tall trees, on the fourth by 
the Pacific Ocean. In this serene and 
lovely setting the musicians were truly 
inspired. 

Bill Berry has been the party's music:al 
director for 10 years. Under his guidance, 
the musicians work in compatible combi
nations. with occasional surprise ~ 
ings such as a set by aU the bass pia~ 
Milt Hinton, John Clayton. Jay Leoa
hart. Don Thompson and Rob Tho-. 
who doubles on a five-stringed violin.. 

readers who req~rsal. Bill 
Berry arranaccf .. _ .... ~n~ ~SIOn 'ln 
the third ud .&tar ntght. v.ith McCon
ndl. lofut Clayton and Berry as 
arranger.; conductors. Even Sp1ke Robin
son. who doesn't read. was able to put 1n 
a guest shot with this band on 1 blutc. 
chan. 

Jeff Hamilton, Joe Beck and a fev. 
others made up the complement of some 
30-plus musicians who contributed to 
this sensibly orpnized weekend. Jim 
Brown, who started the party here with 
12 piayers and 60 customers, now keeps 
the crowd to a ceilina of 300 ("We have 
to some intimacy"). He is sold 

Ath,.nl~ every )'Ill'. JIJOQ're 
if it isn't -~ _., 
-.. loU' N;lft St.~~ 

• 
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della scuola, e loro avevano un arran
giamento del pezzo. Era la prima volta 
che lo ascoltavo. 

«Sonny Stitt ha tutto. Non gli manca 
nulla di meglio. Ha il sound meravi
glioso, la meravigliosa scelta delle no
te, il meraviglioso ritrno, meravigliose 
concezioni, meraviglioso soul, e mera
vigliosi il tono strumentale e l'autorita. 
E della classe di Bird, il che e naturale 
in lui. Io non penso che lui abbia fatto 
quel che ho fatto io, cioe cercar di 
suonare come Parker. In lui, penso, e 
stata una cosa naturale» (L.F.: quando i 
due si incontrarono, notarono di suo
nare ciascuno come l'altro, rna non si 
erano rnai ascoltati prima d'allora). 

«Quando ho sentito Stitt, anche se 
all'epoca non suonavo ancora il sasso
fono, ebbi la sensazione di ascoltare la 
rnia voce, e il modo in cui inunaginavo 
che mi sarebbe piaciuto suonare. Ero 
un chitarrista, allora, rna sentii che 
dovevo diventare un sassofonista, per
che quella era la mia voce! Sonny Stitt 
mi rende felice d'essere al rnondo». 

Dopo: «Dolo Coker, un vero pianista 
bebop. Questa e tutta gente splendida, 
davvero. Allene io abbiamo fatto quat
tro serate insieme: lui era con Kenny 
Burrell e Art Farmer quando noi era
vamo al Kimball's East. Non suonava 
cosi bene. Clarence e un bravissimo 
musicista di gruppo. Mi spiace non 
aver rnai potuto suonare di piu con 
Dolo. D mondo e rnigliore grazie a 
gente come questa». 

Prima: «Oooh! Sembrava p roprio 
che si stessero divertendo. Vorrei fare 
un solo cornrnento, tale da togliere di 
mezzo le stelle e il resto: vorre i soltan
to dire che il b ebop vi vel Questo none 
cosa per me. Penso che sia swing alia 
sua rnaniera. Sembrava che si divertis
sero, ripeto, e quand o questo avviene, 
il fondamentale scopo d'ell'arte e rag
giunto. E qui pareva che tutti se la 

godessero. Non facevano swing come 
piacerebbe a me, rna lo facevano. Non 
saprei che voto assegnare». 

Dopo: «Avevo riconosciuto il tema, 
rna non ne sapevo il titolo. Non ho rnai 
incontrato Sun Ra, solo di tanto in tanto 
mi sono imbattuto in uomini della sua 
orchestra, e sarei a.nsioso di conoscere 
anche lui. Nernrneno adesso potrei da
re un voto, per la semplice ragione 
che non penso di essere qualificato a 
farlo». 

8. OUBftB COLBM&KI .&'alla
QMJW l"'ou (da «ftte BM 0/ 0r:r,1eae 
Colemau, AtluLtlc). OoJema. AX 
ccmlnlto, DOll ~. poc:1aea ..... 
~lieHadea,~B4 

battula. ~del 
1880. 

Prbna: «Questo dovrebbe essere 
Omette con Bobby Bradford. Che sia 
Omette sono sicuro, rna non penso che 
il trombettista sia Don Cherry, perche 
suona differentemente. Omette e Or
nette, e unico nel suo genere. Ho rnolto 
rispetto per lui. E arnrnirazione, e arno
re. Penso che tutto quel che lui fa sia 
degno di seria attenzione. Classifiche
rei il disco con cinque stelle se si tratta 
di Omette, sernplicernente perche nu
tro quei sentimenti nei suoi confronti. 

<ill brano era Embraceable You. Lui 
lo ha riscritto, che e poi tutto lo scopo 
della rnusica, non ti pare? Di sicuro lo 
ha reso proprio». 

Dopo: «Don Cherry e un mio Vec
chio amico. Frequento anche lui la 
Jefferson High School. Quando io feci 

1a rnia prima apparizione al Vanguard, 
registrarnmo dal vivo. Ebbene, mentre 
suonavamo All The Tlungs You Are, e 
il nastro girava, dopo il mio assolo 
entro una tromba. Sapevo che non 
poteva essere Johnny Coles, perche 
aveva gi.ci suonato prima d.i me. Era 
Don Cherry, che si era infilato sul 
palcoscenico. Ed era ottimo. Cercai d.i 
convincere Richard Bock a lasoarlo 
nel disco, rna non voile». 

I. I'IIIL WOOIIIII /llliilili ~ 
(da ... ~ t'o ... ·&lcfp.· a...iy) 
WCI!Oda. ._ ccaralao: !'cllaiJ Flua-
ga.JIIaai ~ ..... aaalrabbu-
10;~-.......... bdledL 

Prima: «Sernbra Phil Woods. Un ma
gnifico sassofonista, uno dei migliori di 
sempre. Ho avuto il piacere di suonare 
con Phil in giugno a Parigi: era la 
prima volta ed e stata una grande 
esperienza. E un uomo dellzioso. Non 
so quale fosse il gruppo, rna s1 notava 
una certa affinita, sembrava il suo 
gruppo. Un terna davvero bello, an
che. Quanto ai voti, vorrei dare cmque 
stelle a tutto cio che lui fa». 

Dopo: dl titolo e johnny Hodges? 
Gia, ho notato che Phil stava suonando 
qualcosa di A Flower Is A Lovesome 
Thing. Mi ha ricordcito il rnio desiderio 
di ricominciare a suonare quel bellis
sirno pezzo. 

«Quando a Parigi ho fatto queUe 
cose con gli archi, tra i prirni a venire 
dietro le quinte prima del concerto fu 
Phil. Lui e sua moglie vennero a inco
raggiarmi». e 

Frank Morgan suJJa scena del CiaJc per l'ultimo festival <li Milano, '!el ~o 1989,_ con 
il pianists Hugh Lawson e il bassista Cameron Brown (a.JJa battena cera Ben /Wey). 
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imes 8 28 89 

ranz and the Pablo Jazz Jam 
and Lockjaw Davis and Clark Terry 
on four, ete. 

Perhaps it was somet.hlng in the 
mountain air, or just the mutual 
good vibes among mature and 
dedicated musicians; whatever the 
cause, the results varied from ac
ceptable to exceptional-more of
ten the latter, u the ratinp will 
reveal 

OSCAR PETERSON AND THE 
·BASSISTS Pablo Live OJCCD 
383-2***** 
OSCAR PETERSON JAM OJCCD 
378-2**** 
PABLO ALL 8T ARS JAM with 
OSCAR PETERSON. MILT JACK
SON. CLARK TERRY lit al OJCCD 
38>-2****~ 

MD..T JACKSON/RAY BROWN 
with ClARK TERRY et al JCCD 
375-2**** 
Peterson's collaboration with the 
world's greatest bass players, 
Brown and Denmark's Pederaen. 
was a summit meeting without' ~ 
precedenL Except for brief passag-
es on a blues, the bassists do not 
play together, but a play-by-play 
rundown makes identification easy. 
Peterson wu doubly inspired; 
Brown and Pedersen, each in bil 
own way. are formidable both u 
IOioista and rhythm players. 

The Petereon Jam. with Gillespie 
and Terry on trumpet and Davis on 
t.eDOr, riles above its program (the 
ume. are predietable) to provide 
!nspfred moments. Terry has the 
first 80lo on ''Just in Time" and 
Gillespie on "Bye Bye Blues." 

The Pablo Jam is notable for the 
lncluaklo of a 111l'ely heard soloist, 
tenor II&Jq)honiat Ronnie Scott 
(better known as owner of Lon
dall'a famous jazz cluo). who sug
geltl early John Coltrane. Milt 
Jaason and Joe Pass are airborne 
throughout "Samba de Orfeu," as 1s 
Peterson In "Pennies From Heav
en." 

Yonty Alexander replaces Pe
terson on the Jackson/Brown Jam, 
notable for a stealthy minor Brown 
blues called "Slippery.'' Inconse
quentially diverting is a blues vocal 
by Jack.aonand Terry. 

EUA RTZGERALD with TOMMY 
FLANAGAN TRIO OJCCD 376-2 
***** 
TOMMY FLANAGAN TRIO 
OJCCD372·2 ****~ 
Ella cuts a swath from "My .Man" 
(introduced by Mistinguett in 
1920) to Paul Williams and SteVie 
Wonder. Her indigo fmals to "I 
Ain't Got Nothing but the Blues" is 
reward enough in itself. Flanagan. 
the ideal accompanist, is also the 
8QigM soloist, dealing elegantly 
with Gillespie, Parker, EllingtOn 
andBerlia. 

COUNT BASIE BM! BAND -c>JCCD 
3'7'7-1***** 
MONTREUX JAM SESSIONS 
with BAStE. PETERSON, GILLES
PIE. JACKSON. et al *** 
Just how much Basie's piano meant 
to his band ii vividly displayed, 

with a per30Dllel only four of 
:¥1~~·1msn~n ~ nw in the 

gt!.•llra (the maestro and ftve 
dled). Orlalnals by 
Neal Hefti and QuiD

timelessly coinpel-

----- can be. '"Buie 
flUmpet-

aBenWeb
solo; he also 

~~~==bjtenor by il Jam• fa a 

Oar Peterson'• collaboration 
at Montreux was a high note. 

pickup album of leftover tracks by 
IJ'OUIII heard on four of the other 
CDa. Three consecutive cuts (run
ning over a half hour) are based on 
the blues. Un peu trop, n' m-~ paa? 

DIZZY GILLESPIE JAM OJCCD 
381-2***~ 
ROY ELDRIDGE 4 OJCCD 373-2 

**** 
Three generattons of trumpets are 
heard: Gillespie. 59, and Jon Faddis, 
23, on the first, Eldridge, then 66. 
and the hnk between Armstrong 
and Gillespie. As in several of tne•e 
CDs. Granz neglected to g1V~ so o 
cred1ts where there are instrU en
tal duplications, but !t's probabJ..} 
Dizzy muted and Faddts open on 
"Girl of My Dream:;." The ballad 
medley "Once m a Wh1le" sounds 
like Dizzy, but Faddis npplles h1s 
youthful power to 'Here's rhat 
Rainy Day .. 

The excitement, umque raspy 
tone and incredible tension of E.d
ridge are so well represented that 
for those unfamiliar w1th rus work 
(he stopped playing after a 1980 
stroke, and died this year J, this 
may be a good place to start. 

BENNY CARTER 4 OJCCD 374-2 
***** 
EDDIE (LOCKJAW) DAVIS 4 

OJCCD384-2 ***** 
Carter's alto sax lS a mode of iorm 
and tonal beauty; as a bonus ne 
plays the fll'St chorus of "Body and 
Soul" on trumpet Mth the same 
ezquisite lyricism. Dav .s 
(1922-1986) had a tenor sax sound 
that was mordant, almost 'ndig
nant; here he tears into some 
well-selected songs: "The Breeze 
and I," "I Wished on the Moon·· 
".Angel Eyes." Flawless backup by 
Peterson, Brown and Jimmie 
Smith. 

JOE PASS OJCCD 882-2 * ** 
RAY BRYANT OJCCD 371-2 
*** 
Pall IDUit be judpd by his own 
fiYe-Siar standards. This was sup
poeed to be an all-blues album. but 
after~ minutes of bn;es. presuma
bly bored. he switched to old songs. 
Be hia many solo sessions that 
came off far better. Bay Bryant, .m 

'----:-:~::---.~------ a solo piano set, ruJIS smoothly 
eoough throuP standards. blues 
aDd the Ute, though blsatWmpt at 
gGIIpel {"If I Could JUit Make It to 
Heaven") never reaches that Ray 
Ch'ar1el plateau. (Note: Fantasy 
Reeorda at J~ I.Dd Patker, Berke
ley, CA &mO fdJI,e diltributm for 
Pablo, foun~AJ1Cl !Qrmerl7 
owned by Grenz.) :0 
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An Evening With Cleo La 
~~&ll~~&~ _8_~_rt_VI_IW_~-~~~A~~~~-.~----------~ 

Laine and 
Dankworth: S pel_lding an evening with Cleo 

Lame and John Dankworth 
even o~tdoors at the Holly: 

wood_Bo~J, IS not unlike sitting by 
~he fi~eside, admiring its beauty 
an.~ bemg warmed by its glow. 

Come In From the Rain " La. 
d 

• 1ne 
sang, an that was the feeling you 
hB:d as she told the graceful story of 
this song by Melissa Manchester 
and Carole Bayer Sager. 

Stunning in a gown of brilliant 
colors, she zeroed in on her main 
target: songs by women composers 
~rom "I Love You Truly," writte~ 
1~ ~910 br Carrie Jacobs Bond (and 
fittmg With a boppish waltz count
er_-melody by Dankworth), she 
sailed through the decades to "My 
Favorite Year," a haunting song by 
two !As Angeles writers, Karen 
Gottheb and Michele Brourman 
She _even brought her own transat: 
lant,tc .. b~ues touch to Billie Holi
day s Fme and Mellow " 
. Lain~·s unique and ~ver-amaz
mg VOice ranges from low and 
sultry to treetop high, with Dank_ 
worl:h as her constant companion: 
playmg alto saxophone in unison or 
counterpoint to her wordless pas
~~s (she has given the art of scat 
sm~ng a different dimension), em_ 
bellishing each song with his dis
creet voicings. 

Through 1t all Laint 
Bnttsh essence, someh 
matter that "we live 
drahrrul' doesn t qutte 
"Stars Jt'ell on AJabam~ 
all these years, she IS ~ 
clulhnceon love. 

• The opening medle 
~alf C?,f her show, using 
. s~r m the title and 
mg tunes, seemed a 
trary. The collective th 
best was a group of Stet 
hetm works, including 
one from "Into theW~ 
was her btg htt sho 
Angeles ear her this year 

The Dankworth com 
the two halves with pi 
strumentals, but it was 
for his Wife, using sopra 
nu_te or tenor sax and altc 
~tar work by Larry K 
ptano by Larry Dun 
brought out the sextet's v 

It is doubtful that 6 
husband-and-wife mus 
~as ever dovetatled with 
lllStant empathy as thi 
nu~d-reading couple. G< 
radiated everywhere du 
thoroughly mustcal ever 
not JUSt on stage but also a 
9,444 wttnesses. 

-LEONARDFI 

Together 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

Jazz Binger Cko LAine and husband, composer John Dankuzorth 

I f the careers of Clec Laine and 
John Dankworth were ever 
made into a motion picture, it 

mtght well be called "Divided 
Ltves." Or "United Lives," accord
ing to which aspects of their multi-
farious activities are inspected. about 150 concerts a year. Occa- was the winner 

When Laine and Dankworth are sionally they retreat to a home Dankworth's enthustasm f r the 
not working as a team (as they will they bought a few years ago up J8ZZ projeCt 1S a reminder of 
be tonight at the Hollywood Bowl), north in Sonoma. Calif. loyalty to th tdiom that was hia 
she may be busy with her stage For John Dankworth, the sur- basic backgro It seems proba
career as a dramatic actress, whose prise of the year wu an announce- ble that he W1 take part in the 
credits extend back to 1958 (the ment that out of 31 appli$nt8 for a venture with an occasional pro
year they were married), while he new radio channel 1ft. · tondon -a gram of his own; and t Is not h rd 
lays aside his saxophone and clari· group applying for tp"all-jau sta- to guess which Grammy wfn ng 
net to resume his other life as a tion (with Dankworth 81)d other jazz-pop-mustcal comedy- p ra 
symphony conductor, compos- jazz notables on the commttee) ngerwtllbehisfirstguesL 
er/arranger, and occasional writer (;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:===============~===d 
of fllm scores. / 

"It's been going surprisingly 
well," said Dankworth. "The con
trast between England and the U.S. 
is striking; pops concerts, which 
are so popular here now, have had a 
real struggle over there, but at last 
I m securely fastened, it seems." 

Dankworth, who has also been 
prmcipal guest conductor of the 
San Francisco Symphony Pops 
smce 1987, is constanUy in demand 
for other symphony appearances. 
"1 conducted a date with the Roch
ester Philharmonic featuring Dizzy 
Gtllespie," he said. "We did sym
phonic arrangements of several of 
Dizzy's best known compositions." 

It was with the Rochester Pops 
that Dankworth conducted (and 
played saxophone) for "Echoes of 
Harlem," one of the most success
ful incursions into symphony-cum
jazz territory, with trumpeter Bar
ry Lee Hall of the Ellington 91'-
chestra as the other principal801o
ist, on ProJazz(cq) Records. a 
subsidiary of the ProArte label to 
which he is now under contract; 

Meanwhile, LaiDe recenUy com
pleted "Woman to Woman," con
sisting of music and lyrics by 
female composers. Several aonp 
from that album will be heard t.bll; 
evening. RCA has also just~ 
her classic "Porgy and Bell" album 
with Ray Charles. which Norman 
Granz produced in 19'1'7 

The divided lives ot l.IIDe and 
Dankworth extend to their real· 
dences. At their bome Dql'th of 
London they holt tilt Wa1.11DdoD 
All Music Plan.~~-
thing from~ ;-.~ 
to opera and ~ 1ala&IJ6 

.·· 



Saxophonist Tommy Whittle became a 
regular member of the PizzaExpress All 
Stars on February 22nd. He has, of course, 
appeared many times before at the Pizza 
Express, with his own groups and with 
Americans such as AI Cohn and Sweets 
Edison. "They've always been compli
mentary, and I suppose you pull out all the 
stops for the occasion", he says modestly. 

Tommy has been a leading light of the 
London scene ever since he moved down 
from Scotland as a lad. Despite much in
volvement with session work, he has kept 
playing jazz continuously and relishes 
its unpredictabilicy. ''You can be feeling 
it's going too good and you play badly -
other times you thought you couldn't be 
bothered, and you surprise yourself by 
playing well." 

As an instance, he recalled an occasion 
with Harry Haye's band while still in his 
teens. 'We were working at Churchills 
and, after fmishing at3am, we were driven 
all the way to Blackpool to play on Harry's 
stand at a trade fair. I did a quartet set with 
George Shearing, who was also in Harry's 
band, and it was very well received and 
wriLLCn up in the press. And I still meet 
people who were there and remember it! 
Looking back, it seemed a good introduc
tion to my career." 

Tommy's favourites on saxophone 
include all the big names up to and includ
ing Mike Brecker. "Hopefully it seeps into 
the brain and, as you get older, it comes out 
with something of yourself." To fmd the 
results on record, there's the STRAIGHT 
E1mrr album (Miles Music) and two with 
his wife Barbara Jay on their own 
Tee-Jay, for which he's also planning a 
quartet album. 

For live appearances you need go no 
further than the ubiquitous Pizza All StarS. 
Of them Tommy says, "I'll be in good 
company, although its not the easiest job 
by any means. They play a highly skilled 
cross-section of mainstream music." 

• Brian Priestley 

PiuiiExpress All SIIJr Jazz Band 
Personnel: Alan Ganley. drums; Len 
Slreat, bass; Brian Lemon, piano; Tommy 
Whittle, tenor; Dave Shepherd, clarinet/ 
leader; Colin Smith, trumpet; Roy Wil
liams, trombone. 
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SCREEN JAZZ 
S o u n ds of S u r p r i s e 

Reviewed by Geoffrey Smith 

Channel Four has yet again earned the 
gratitude of jazz lovers, this time with 
Sounds of Surprise, a season of excellent 
documentaries. Every Saturday night at 
nine o'clock has brought a close encounter 
with a master of the art, playing, talking 
and being talked about Naturally, the most 
successful films have been those that of
fered the most footage of the star in ques
tion. It was illuminating to see Gil Evans at 
work, coaxing his patented loose, sponta
neous structures out of a group of French 
musicians, while delivering some pithy 
observations along the way. "Every out
standing player has to have a cry." he said, 
as Gil himself obviously did. 

In an amusing bit, Evans recalled 
Charlie Parker saying that playing a solo 
was just a matter of editing, making 
choices as you went along: "yes, yes, yes, 
no, no, yes, no ... " That quote would've 
brightened up Bird Now, which on the 
wholedidn'tconvey a very strong sense of 
its subject's presence. Bird's wife Doris 
(who was left out of the Eastwood Biopic) 
made a touching witness, but it was hard to 
compensate for the simple dearth of 
Parker on film. The same difficulty beset 
the Art Tatum feature, though the few clips 
fuUy registered just how effortless that 
amazing technique was. 

Arguably the most effective ftlm was 
Art BlaJcey: Jazz Messenger, with the 

Sounds of Surprise: 'A Tribllle UJ Gil Evan.s' 

master up front as leader, soloist, tireless 
jazz publicist and mentor to young musi
cians. It was an act of homage to a man 
who'salwayspractised his basic principle: 
"the most important thing is to keep 
going." Shots of him breaking in a new 
generation of British stars at the Camden 
Festival showed him as much in the thick 
of things as ever, and a galaxy of former 
Messengers paid tribute to the head Mes
senger of them all. It was a model docu
mentary, a perfect blend of music and 
reminiscence. And there's more to come, 
until April 1st, including the surprising 
sounds of Loose Tubes, Fats WaUer and 
Ben Webster. 

Sounds of Surpriu: • Keeping ~ Alive' - a 
self portrail of Eliurbeth Welch. 



AMERICAN • NEWS 
• The Lionel Hampton School of Music, 
the only major conservatory named after a 
jazz musician, held a major festival for 
three days in late February. The school is 
part of the University ofldaho in Moscow, 
Idaho. Taking part were Hampton and his 
orchestra, Phyllis Hyman, Wynton Mar
salis, Carmen McRae, Doc Cheatham, Ray 
Brown, Gene Harris, Stan Getz, Kenny 
Burrell and as many as 100 college bands 
from around the country in a contest 
judged by a panel of jazzmen. There are 
now over 200 music majors at the school. 
• An album by a group calling itself the 
Charlie Parker Memorial Quintet will be 
recording soon for the new Dontc's record 
label. It will feature Charles McPherson on 
alto, Jon Faddis on trumpet, Pete Jolly on 
piano, Brian Bromberg on bass and John 
Guerin, drums and leader. The group will 
be the opening auraction at Donte's when 
the club finally re-opens. After many de
lays it is now reported due to open its doors 
in late March. 
• Barrie Lee Hall, the trumpeter and ar
ranger who joined the Ellington orchestra a 
year before Duke died and is still with the 
band under Mercer Ellington, is featured 
with John Dankworth on an album made by 
the British saxophonist-composer with the 
Rochester Philharmonic. Danlc:wonh is 
also collaborating with the same orchestra 
for an album with Dizzy Gillespie. 
• Terri Lyne Carrington, the 23-year old 
drummer who has been working with Clark 
Terry and many other name groups in New 
York since her early teens, has moved to 
California to become a regular member of 
the house band, led by Michael Wolf, on 
the nightly TV series starring comedian 
Arsenio Hall. She also has a new album out 
on the Verve Forecast label with an all star 
personnel including Wayne Shorter (with 
whom she toured Europe), Grover Wash
ington, Patrice Rushen, Gerald Albright, 
Carlos Santana and John Scofield. 
• Clint Eastwood, whose movie Bird 
earned him a victory as Best Director in this 
year's Golden Globe Awards, is also ex
ecutive director of Straight No Chaser, a 
documentary about Thelonious Monk pro
duced by Bruce Ricker and Charlotte 
Zwerin, in which MonJe's son, his patron 
the late Nica de Koenigswarter and his 
managers Harry Colomby and Bob Jones 
talk about Monic's personality, MonJe's 
long illness, it is implied in the interviews, 
was tantamount to manic-depression. 

Leonard Feather 
• Paquito d'Rivera's long fight to bring 
his son out of Cuba ended happily in Janu
ary, when the Cuban government relented 
and allowed the son and d'Rivera'sex-wife 
to emigrate to the US. 
• The Candid label, for which an excel
lent series of sessions was produced by Nat 
Hentoff in the early 1960s until the com
pany went out of business, has been re
vived. Just released on Candid is an album 
made by guitarist Ray Crawford in 1961 
but never released. With him were Johnny 
Coles, Cecil Payne, Junior Mance, Ben 
Tucker and Frank Dunlop. 
• Lennie Niehaus, who earned great ad
miration for his musical supervision of the 
soundtrack for Bird, has been set to oversee 
the music for The Hot Men, supposedly a 
story about the alleged love-hate relation
ship between Benny Goodman and Gene 
Krupa, with Abe Most and Jack Sperling 
doing the sound tracking for the two swing 
stars. In a typical Hollywood gesture, two 
white musicians, Charlie Shoemake and 
Mike Lang, will play the musical partS for 
Lionel Hampton and Teddy Wilson. 
• Ellis Marsalis, who had been teaching 
at a Virginia College, will return to New 
Orleans in September to begin a new pro
gram ofjazzstudiesatthe Univ.ofN.O. His 
23-year old trombonist son Delfeayo Mar
salis, who will graduate soon from the 
Berklee College of Music in Boston, has 
been invited to join an all star group in Sept
ember on the Regent Sun jazz cruise, along 
with Nat Adderley and Red Holloway. 

• Cuyahoga Community College in 
Cleveland, Ohio will be the scene of a ten 
day educational j37.z festival April 6 10 15, 
dedicated to Duke Ellington. Mel Lewis 
will be an artist-in-residence, along with 
Art Farmer, Henry Threadgill and pianist 
Renee Rosnes. There will be a jazz vocal 
day with Janis Siegel of ~ianhauan Trans
fer, a conccn by Sarah Vaughan, and ap
pearances by Clark Terry and Louie 
Bellson (both Ellington band members iJl 
the 1950s), the Cleveland Jazz Orchestra, 
John Abercrombie and Paul Motian. 
• The all-British vers~n of the vocal 
group known as the Swingle Singers, or
ganised in 1984, is set 10 open in New York 
at the Village Gate. 
• Marlena Shaw and Shirley Horn did 
two guest vocal appearances each in a 
fonhcoming album by Joe Williams; also 
in the album will be Supersax. Both Wil
liams and Ms. Shaw are to take part in a 
jazz festival cruise on the Regent Sun, in 
September, sailing from Vancouver 10 LA. 
• Leon Peuies, the drummer who re
corded with Harold Land for Blue Note 
and had been based for some time in the 
San Diego area, died February 1 in that 
city. He was 60. 
• Gene Quill, 61, the alto saxophonist 
best known for his worlc in tandem with 
Phil Woods in the late 1950s, died in early 
January in Atlantic City, where he was 
bom. He had been ill and inactive for many 
years, having been paralysed aftec suffer
ing a beating. 

Thelonious Monk (left) with Howard McGhu, Roy Eldridge and Teddy Hill outside 
Minton's Playhouse in 1948. 
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Wr·fll 

George Benson Returns to His Jazz Roots 
soon as word reached them that we 
were m the studiO! Then George 
Wein got word of the record and 
set usupwttha European tour." 

IJid Tyner the most wide-ranging 
ebaJlces to stretch out. "Over there. 
we had additional help from Fred
die Hubbard on trumpet and Joe 
Henderson on saxophone. That ex
dUng horn sound gave us even 
_.e of a JaZZ flavor," Benson said. 

who revolutionized jazz guitar in 
his 1939-40 recordings with Benny 
Goodman. came to mind again last 
June when Benson was teamed 
·with Lionel Hampton in a Carnegie 
Hall concert, "Hamp and George 
Salute Benny... "That was the 
greatest honor in the world." he 
says, "sitting in for Charlie Chris
tian and bringing back the tunes he 
and Benny and Lionel played back 
then." (Benson played and record-

TilER 

n JIZZ p!aDISl 
p s a maJOr role. 

chart Aug. 6 and 
ped to the No. 1 

George Benson's "Tenderly" 
leaped to No. 1 on jazz chart. 

back from Europe and said he 
would" 

A ware that record compames. 
when confronted wtth noncom
mercial projects, react as if they 
have been asked to commit suicide, 
Benson went into a studio and 
produced the first five songs on his 
own. "The Japanese booked us as 

HaVJng launched the tdea. Ben
son got m touch h1.s producer, 
Tomm~ Li Puma. '"fommy then 
contacted the record company and 
got them real exctted. Even Mo 
Ostin. the chairman of the board at 
Warners, called Wld said. 'George. 
lhts 1s a gutsy move, to do an album 
hke that at this time in your 
career.'" 

In 1966. pla)'lng in the Newport 
JIIIZ Festival's Guitar Workshop. 
BeiJ&On was hailed by Down Beat as 
•a young guitarist with roots in 
(:barlie Christian and a wonderful 
beat." The reference to Christian, 

The three-week European tour 
lived up to everyone's expecta-
tions. "We had a lot of fans who 
came because they'd heard my .!::: 
name. but many of them knew 1

1 

McCoy's name and were curious to 
see what was going to happen." 

Ciincidentally. Benson found 
himself mvolved m several other 
,azz partnerships. "I guest-starred 
with Dizzy Gillespie in Europe. .;; 
Boy, was he packing them in! I like 
workmg with the old-timers be
cause that's really where I learned 
to play; in fact, when I was growing 
up, I always wanted to get into that 
bag. My first recorded attempts at 
that kmd of music were for Colum
'bta. wh1ch is why John Hammond 
liked me. I guess." (The late John 
Hammond recorded Benson in a 
series of stnctly instrumental small 
group sessions in 1966-67. "The 
George Benson Cookbook" is still 
available only in cassette form on 
CS9413.) 

Japan, typically, offered Benson 

3787 CAitiEIIU WEST. 110. HOllYWOOI980·1615 
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JAZZ REVIEW 

Young, Old Mix It Up at Gibson's Party 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

DENVER-Jazz is the art of 
renovation. At the 27th an
nual Dick Gibson Jazz Par

ty, held here Saturday through 
Monday in a ballroom at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel, there was reward
ing evidence of the degree to which 
musicians mature w1th age, while 
the younger ones, listening and 
learning, pick up on their ideas and 
expand them. 

As always, Gibson htred the 60 
mus1cians indivtdually, dispersing 
them mto do?..ens of combinations 
that changed every 45 minutes. At 
one symbolic pomt Sunday eve
ning, a round-robin on "Lady Be 
Good" led directly from clarinetist 
Ken Peplowski, at 30 the youngest 
musician here, to a chorus by the 
trumpeter Doc Cheatham, 54 years 
htssenior. 

While the sounds have broad
ened, tradition still plays a great 
role. Pianist Ralph Sutton has 
attended every party but one; Milt 
I linton, the bass virtuoso, has been 
here every year since the third 
party. Josh Gtbson, who this year 
helped hiS father organize the 
event, was present at tre first 
party in a sense: H1s mother, 
Maddie Gtbson, gave birth to him 
two days later. 

Performance, not repertoire, is 
the essence or the jazz party's 
success. Common-denominator 
songs arc inevitable for an ad- hoc 
group, but some jamnen do get 
weary wearing the shame shabby 
aongs. Phil Woods eaoaped from 
the stricture by passing out parts to 
a bassist and pianilt for his own 
"Goodby Mr. .lilvans," a po~ant 

late plaQier Bill Evans. 
Phillllm. and~ Hamilton 

IJ.lt~u Ill' an uproar as 
UM!IW'IIilt•v.liill routfnea from an 

CHUCK BIGGER 

Phil Woods, left, Marshall Rdyal and Benny Carter play alto sax 
together at the 27th annual Dick Gibson Jazz Party in Denver. 

Tompkins were among the seven 
pianists. Bill Watrous played the 
trombone with incredible clarinet
like facility. Ray Brown, John 
Clavton and Jim DeJulio were the 
L.A. bassist contingent. Curtis 
Peagler from San Diego, not a party 
regular, showed style but had trou
ble with a squeaky reed. 

Innovations don't always work 
here. The drummer Panama Jo'ran
cis drew eight men from the pool, 
re~earsed briefly, then offered a 
set of music by the Savoy Sultans, a 
relief band often heard at Harlem's 
Savoy Ballroom In the 1930s and 
'40s. The charts sounded dated and 
the soloisl8, iromcally, were too 
mod,em: The be-bop alto saxes of 
Rea Holloway and Dick Johnson 
had all the relevance of a jet engine 
on a railroad train. 

Clarinettsts proliferated: Peanul8 
Hucko, Bob Wtlber, Kenny Dav
ern, Dick Johnson and Ken Pe
plowskt-all capable, even admira
ble, but more repreaentative of 
-Gibson's personal taste than of any 
resurgence in the instrument's 
popularity- 0 

Good humor always abounds. At 
one point, five horn players, not 
known for their singing, erupted 
Into a unison bop vocal chorus on 
"Perdido." No "party would be com
plete without Milt Hinton's vocal 
on "Old Man Time." George Chis
holm. the trombonist who flies to 
the party annually from London, 
Pl*eded his solo numbers with bita 
ot"antfc ahecctotes. 

Gibson himself saved his own 
vocal, as always, for the final hours 
on Monday, singing "I Ain't Got 
Nobody" In his stentorian baritone 
and earning an encore. 

Standing ovations, not uncom
mon here, reached a peak with the 
wild reaction to Lew Tabackin on 
tenor sax and Phil Woods on alto as 
they interwove pleir way ttv-ough 
"Love for Sale." 

At the Monday evening session, 
even such exquisite balla<t- per
formances as "We'll &-tflcfgether 
Again" by Bob Cooper on tenor sax 
and violinist John Frigo's "Estrelli
ta" were rapturously received. 

The final set Monday was myste
riously billed by . Gibson as "The 
Great American Youth Movement 
Jazzband." It turned out to consist 
of Doc Cheatham, 84, with Benny 
Carter, 82; Milt Hinton, 79; Mar
shall Royal, 76; +'lip Phillips, 75; 
Jay McShann, George Chisholm 
and Sweets Edison, 74; John Frigo, 
71; Panama Francis, who will turn 
7lln December, and the bab~of the 
band, trumpeter Snooky roung, 
who won't tum 71 until February. 
Nowhere else in the arts do the 
participants have the longevity and 
perdurable talent that jazz displays. 

Since Gibson put on the first jazz 
party at Aspen, Colo., in 1963, he 
has given rise to 57 other such 
affairs. everywhere 
should be for the 
immense which 
he baa 
responsible. 



~l&..~~'tr\\~...t 'i/7 
Critio lacks all that jazz 

1.\ F v p anls! 
TonyGwske 

G1eskc obvrously has no understand ng of 
t wcrd tribute He beg ns With the phrase 
• F1ve P1amsts 10 Search of an Essence By 
the It me I got dc:1c read ng h s art c e. 11 was 
evident that he has no u~erstand ng of the 
word essence. e1ther 

My biggest cr t c1sm s thai G eske had the 
aud~c ty to say Joann Grauer 'd1d not atta n 
Evans econ my ol m an Who was trymg 
to? \'.ho he tom ke such a rot•en comment? 
Ccrta1nly not a top cr l1c ot 1azz or 8111 Evans, 
that's for sure The usc of "demure' also was 
a bad chmco And obv1ously portrays G1eske as 
a male chauv n1st- somethmg we don't need 
10 the jazz world or :11'1 "ere e1sc 

Gieske al o ex res cd that Grauer 
portrayed '\'. ellkn of beat m her mus1c 1 
remember when J w. sa student a! the 0 ck 
Grove School of t.4us c In Mr Grove s 
keyboard program, he told us Grauer s 
mnovatJVe stye and t no se portrayed t e 
Influence of Ev s S"d that we shou d I s:en to 
the way she phrus d-ho v her 
1mprovlsat1on, I ncs were unm stakab y 
mflucnced b n Evans Ke qual ty Not ce 1 
r;a d "q a ty • quan •y 

In con•rn tt G cs"e s rGvJeW bo t 
Grauer s nb 1 y to cover the ground as a 
JBU pan 1 he may want to look up the arllc.e 
on her by bp Jll1Z c 11 c Leonard Fe .ther ol the 
l A Trmc for the v. m n In Jazz se es 

I , I t a the Ur vers1ty of 
So th rn C horn d ma or n3 In ja7 z st d1os 
n ' I a ~ II I cr • sm IS to be expecteo 

n w ,J.. of m •c nc s very healthy for our 
1 ntn expcr enc s But G1eske has made a 

• f I tnt ute to a bnll ant person mto a 
companson contest He offended me and a lot 
ol other people 

Th;.:. nerfcrmanceat 1 e Ml.lslc1ans Un~on 
~all on Vmo Street v.as tr bute to Evans, who 
v.as one of tho most h rmon1cal!y nnovahve 
p an1s1s 111 the h1s•o y of Jill.: Everyone who 
performed that ev 1 g was g1v1ng of their 
talent ... to honor htm and I can be very sure 
th t none of them.,.. d er \\ant to try to 
play I ~c 

QA YLE SERDAN 
Laverne 

Billy aylor, left, pulls a surpri.~e and George Sh n g 

JAZZ REVIEW 

Unbalanced Penultimate Program at Bowl 
LIOONARD fo'EATHER constderably less than th 

the parts. 
Part of the trouble lay m th 

balance. Durmg the f1rst tun(' t 
seemed as though drummer Mu:k 
Roker and bassist Hay Brown w rc 
on dtfferent planets: moreover, the 
alto sax of Phil Woods and e 
mtcrophone never conn ted 

Condtllons tmprovcd cr wh 
Woods reprtsed • Goodb e Mr 
ans," whtch he h d p 
exqmsllely at I t week 
ver JClZZ party The 
program con ted f G I 
standards that h d the r 
(and performances) dec 



Marsalis Reaches Back With 'Majesty' 
B\ l.l:ONr\RD FF.ATiiER 

W YNTON MARSALIS 
''The MaJeSty of the 

ues .. Columbia 

45091 ** 
opemng t le tun~> and the 

ut, ' Htckory Dtckory 
are play cd by the regular 

I xte \1,1th the leader 
h g even further back than 

n ht \\ nt. There are 
10 of earl.> Ellington. 

With tourhcs of msptred 
M rtUS Roberts pt8JlO. 

The balance of the album. 35 
t dev ted to a three-part 

k 'The New Orleans Func
for whJCh a more traditional 
m ta n and sound are em

ed to recapture the sptnt or the 
funeraL Dann Barker. the SO
ear-old Ne'4 Orleans gmtar pia.>· 

er here swttchmg to banJO. and Dr. 
M hac Whtt n some antic clan

ffects 

Wynton Marsalis: With 
suggestions of early Ellington. 

versificatton of jazz ptano through
out this century ts admirably rep
resented in another class1c 
Smithsonian collecuon. The t1mc 
span runs from Jelly Roll Morton m 
1924 to a Tommy Flanagan/Hank 
Jones duet m 1978. 

w1th scholarly notes by Wllbams. 
cnt c FranciS Da'f and the pl3llLc:t 
D ck Katz. 

B ographtes and a b1b 1ography 
~complete thiS mvaluable set. 

JUDY CARMICHAEL 
"Trio." C&D Producuons (unnum
bered: 21 East 4th St .. ~ew York. 
N.Y. 1000.1). 
***~ 

Well estabhshcd as one of the 
younger and most dedicated pla
msts m the strtde tradtlton, Carmi
chael here keeps what mtght seem 
like strange company: Xo baSS. no 
drums. just Mtchael Hashun on alto 
and soprano saxophones and Chns 
Flor) on gu1tar Because of her 
strong. sclf-rufftCJent left hand and 
the sympatheuc paruc1pation of 
her colleagues. Jt works out sur
pn mgly well 

Carm•chafltends to choose com
poSitions b) other ptam~ts: l!:lhng
ton. Basic, Fats Waller and James 
P. Johnson are all represented. but 

lync ln short, she is a consummate 
J3ZZ smger to whom the hkes of 
D1ane Schuur and Betty Carter 
could advantageously devote some 
senous list.en-and-lcam umc. The 
chotec of tunes, too, 1 ftrst-rate: 
\'/tlder's "Whtle We're Young," 
Armstrong's "Someday You'll Be 
Sorry," Blossom 0<-ane's "lns1de A 
S1lent Tear.'' 

STEPHANIE NAKASIAN 
"Com in' Ahve.'' V.S.O.P 73CD ( 11 
Lochness Court. Rockville. Md 
20850). 

**** 
''Instde A S1lent Tear" reappears 

here. m a no less appeahng versiOn 
by another splendid, almost un
known jazz smgcr. who toured a 
few years ago wtth Jon Hendncks. 
Her two-part counterpart With pt· 
amst Hod O'Bncn. the solo~ by Phil 
Woods on alto, Warren Ch1asson on 
v1bes and Wayne Andre playmg 
some gutbucket trombone all con
tnbute to another VItal. hfe-af
firmmg collecuon. w1th several 
little-known songs such as the 
Marvm Fisher-Jack Segal "May I 
Come In." 

HOWARD RUMSEY'S LIGHT 
HOUSE ALL STARS 
"Jazz Invention.'' Contempo 
CCD14051-2. 

***~ 
Although Rumse:y. no\\ re 

gave up the bas· long ~ M 
Bud\\,g takes h1s place here 
the guiding hght behmd th re 
ton of men who worked for him 
the Lighthouse m Hermosa Beac 
during the 1950s and 60s. 
scsston was taped hve at the n 
by Civ1c Theatre. 

Bob Cooper is the mam ftgUre 
composer of the title track. 
saxophomst. arranger and 
d1rector. Surrounded by old fn 
(Bud Shank. Conte Cando . 
Enevoldsen. Claude Wtlha 
John Guerm), he has crea 
nostalg~cally agreeable reV! 
what were, to many Southern 
formans, the golden 
tunes are mamly standar 
sy," ''B1lhe's Bounce, Lo 
Man.'' "Broadway") The am 
and affectionate lmer notes are 
Sleepy Stetm. who m those 
was the popular KNOB disc JOCk 

Martm Williams, the one-man 
committee who made these selec
tions, was careful m hiS chOJces, as 
well as in h1s pnormes: Art Tatum 
is accorded ftvc tracks (mcludmg. 
of course. "Get Happy" and "Sweet 
Lorraine"); Bud Powell and Bar! 
Hmes have four each: Fats Waller. 
Teddy Wilson. Erroll Gamer. The
lomous Monk and Btl! Evans have 
three aptece. and several others. 
among them Nat Kmg Cole and 
Duke Elhngton. are represented 
twice. Duke's ''The Clothed Wom
en" IS an amazingly avant-garde 
rarity. 

so arc Django Remhardt (an at- --------~----~-~----===;;;::;;::;;::;:::=, 
tract1ve rcadmg of h1s early i 
"Swmg '42"). and Harry (Sweets) 
Edtson ("Jtve At F1ve"). Flory's 

llllfttsiONIAN 
R0039 !:)mllh-.JaD 
W h ngton D.C. 

Williams' Achilles' heel 1s h1s 
indtfference to O<>car Pei.erson. 
who 1s ommed enttrel) except for a 
two-mmute smppet from a Fred 
Astarre record But the mclus10ns 
are generally wtse. takmg m such 
underrated talents as A very Par
nsh (in h1siegendalj blues "After 
Hours"). J1mmy Rowles (his own 
tune ''The Peacocks"). Dodo Mar 
marosa and Randy Weston. 

Available in a four-CO set, "Jazz 
Piano .. inch.ldes a 72-page bboklet 

fluency and Hashtm's consistent 
sense of swtng arc helpful. but in 
the final analysis the main credit 
goe:-; to Carmtchael for a perform-
ance rich m confidence and energy. 

CAROL SLOANE 
"Love You Madly." Contemporary 
CCD14049-2. 

****~ 
Thts ts at once a superior vocal 

album and a ftrst-rate jazz instru
mental set. Sloane is backed by 
guttanst Kenny Burrell on two 
tunes, and on "Xorwegian Wood" 
by Rtchard Rodney Bennett, who 
also wrote the simple. functional 
arrangements for the group cuts 
wtth Art Farmer, Clifford Jordan 
and Burrell. 

Sloane understands every melo
dy, knows JUSt how many liberties 
to take m phrasing and alteration: 
she senses the inner feeling of each 

~··· Count Basie Ballroom Opens With Bill Berry Band 
buic:ai.\Y music for seruntive ears 
rather than fancy footwork. Such 
tunes u ''Jafaban" and "Warm 
ValleJ,-.. both with Jackie Kelso on 
alto sa. are carefully translated 
treatments of worts born in the 
Duke Elllngton library. 

P1ani1t Art Hillery, normally 
IIIOCIIted more with the bop idiom, 
attuned111mself admirably to the 
Blllnstanian requirements of the 
occulon. With Frank De La Rosa 
~--~.Frank Capp on drums, 
WAll: rhytlui eection furnished an 

~nt for such .,.._Boo rompe as Lanny Mor-
lleursion on "Cherokee." 
~. poised and at••-e. la,. valuable addition to 
1lle too devoted herself 

to bucat works, blending 

wordlessly w1th Slide Hyde's trom
bone on "Mood Ind1go" and lending 
her jazz-honed vibrato to "Just 
Squeeze Me" and "Solitude.'' 

The brass section. as IS always 
the case with Berry, topped orr the 
sounds with a flour1sh. Jo"'rank Sza
bo reached for the stratosphere on 
"Rockin' m Rhythm," Conte Can
doli was in a lyncal mood on "I Got 
It Bad," and lhe leader himself was 
heard, though all too infrequenUy. 
on comet. Buster Cooper, hkc Ber
ry a former Ellington sideman, 
added his perennial touch or ebul
lient humor on trombone. 

The Basle Ballroom will continue 
to present jazz ensembles every 
Tuesday and Sunday. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 

' 



MONTY ALEXANDER E IL ccRASTA BEAT11 
fl pianista giamaicano, nell'indivicfuare «alia ci~ca>> ~ giUJ?PO di collef!hi, p~ne COif!e qualita 
primaria i1 ritmo, che ha assorb1to nella sua infanzJ.a. Ma i1 suo vero 1dolo e Nat King Cole. 

T 
occa, questa volta, a Monty Alex
ander, il pianista nativo della Gia
maica, che oggi opera in tre aree 

principali: come membro del Triple 
Threat, con Ray Brown ed Herb Ellis; 
come leader di un gruppo che riflette 
la sua origine, allineando degli steel 
drwnmer (maestri eli quei tamburi me
tallici tipici delle Antille) del valore di 
Othello Molineaux; e inoltre in uno 
show dedicato a Nat King Cole, in cui 
suona ed anche canta i temi che furono 
legati al suo idolo giovanile. Anche se 
e su altri pianisti che si basa il nostro 
gioco «a occhi bendati» con lui, i1 
nome di Cole cornparira immediata
mente nel suo discorso. 

1. EARL ccFATJIAn BIHES: You 
Can Depend On Me (da «Another 
Monday Date», Prestige). lncisione del 
1956. 

Pri.Jna. «Be', questo era Earl «Fa
tha» Hines, uno stilista, in quanto ha 
creato il propno stile. Penso che possa 
essere il piu misconosciuto eli tutti i 
pianisti, uno insomrn.a eli cui la genie si 
dunentica quando parla eli pianisti. In 
eflettl, quando si. ascolta uno dei miei 
plalUSti preferiti, Nat Cole, si nota lo 
stesso tipo di approccio di Hines. Era 
un mu.sicista efficacissimo, aveva un 
continuo swing, e c'era in lui quell'e
suber anza che a me piace tanto. ll 
tema suonato qui? Non saprei ricorda
re 11 titolo, rna conosco la melodia. Mi 
azzarderel a chre che e qualcosa di un 
venti, trenta anni fa. Non l'ho ascoltato 
molto in brani da solo, perche nei tem
P' m cui era Art Tatum a suonare in so
litudme, \iJ..nes era in questa o quella 
band, e ne aveva anche una sua. Penso 

sua carriera ahbia avuto un ri
·~eil•W!o quando si ripresento negli anni 

Sessanta, cosi sono tentato eli dire che 
la data del brano sia quella». 

Dopo. «Eh giA, per l'uomo di raro 
genere che egli era, pieni voti. Si, dia
rnogh cmque stelle)). 

2. OLIVEll JOKES: ]"'t Friends 
(dall'album omonimo, JUStin Time). 
Clark Terry, Dicomo e tromba; Dave 
Young, contrabbaseo; Nasyr Abdul Al
Khabyyr, baaetia. 

PrlJna. «Ecco uno dei miei favoriti 

tra i trombettisti e flicornisti, che svol
ge il suo lavoro di alter ego: Mister 
Terry! Ogni nota e cosi chiara, e il rit
mo e come avvolto nel suo stile. Quan
to alia sezione ritmica, e un gruppo 
davvero swingante. Non sono sicuro 
di sapere chi siano i suoi cornponenti. 
Dovesse lavorare con me, non vorrei 
che il basso suonaase come se fosse 
arnplificato. Ma e un bravo strurnenti
sta, un bebop cat. 

«E veniamo al pianista: non sono 
certo eli averlo riconosciuto. E un mu
sicista di gusto. Voglio dire che po
trebbe eSIOere uno come Kenny Drew, 
rna a volte non sano molto bravo a in
dovinare. Un brano rnolto gradevole. 
Oddio, devo proprio dare un voto? 
Quattro stelle». 

Dopo. «Nasyr Abdul Al-Khabyyr, 
naturalmente, quello che era con 
Dizzy, fi.glio eli quell'altro che suona i 
sassofoni. E buffo, io ero con Oliver la 
settimana scorsa, rna questa e la prima 
volta in cui io lo possa ascoltare bene 
su disco. Potevo sentire !'influenza del
lo stile eli Oscar Peterson. rna non capi
vo che si trattava di lui. E un eccellente 

Montgomery Bernard Alexander, 
ma per tutti (anche uificialmente) 
«Monty», e nato i16 giugno 1944 a 
Kingston in Giamaica, dove aveva 
incontrato fin da bambino la musica 
e dove aveva iniziato assai presto 
tu1 'attivita paraprofessionale, gi1i 
inclirizzata verso i1 jazz (grazie ai 
dischi di Armstrong e poi dei 
bopper) pili che allocale calypso. Le 
sue doti di pianista garbato, 
simpatico, seducente, gli avevano 
permesso di approdare appena 
diciassettenne a Miami e di entrare 
praticamente subito nel circuito 
statunitense. La sua carriera e stata da 
allora molto intensa, facendo base 
in California ma estendendosi anche 
all'Europa (dall975) e a1 Giappone. 
Nei concerti e nei dischi Ja sua 
formula prediletta e quella ((c]assica» 
del trio, anche se non ha mancato, 
soprattutto nelle toumees per Norman 
Granz, di affiancarsi a grandi 
strumentisti in organici pili larghi. 

pianista. In effetti al festival di Mon
treux , a quanto ho sentito, ha fatto 
qual co sa con 1' orchestra sinfonica lo
cale, e ne e venuto fuori Wl evento im
portante». 

3. ADAM MAXO WICZ: Interface 
(dall'aJbum omonimo, Gazell). Palle 
Danielsson, contrabbasso; Jon ,Chri
stensen. batteria. 

PrUna. <<£ il rnio amico Adam Mako
wicz! Ti sorpreneli perche l'ho ricono
sciuto? E perche lo conosco come per
sona, e l'ho ascoltato suonare. Quando 
conosci uno, e ti piace come uomo, tu 
ne riconosci il suono della voce, anche 
nelle piccole cose. Io di Adam conosco 
il tocco e anche la sua fenomenale abi
lita con entrambe le mani. n suo rispet
to per Art Tatum e cosi evidente che 
egli possiede l'indipendenza nella 
mano sinistra per far tutte quelle figu
re che usa, e nello stesso tempo e libe
ro eli fare quanto vuole con la destra! 
In campo armonico, poi, e arelito. 

<<ln un negozio di dischi ho visto un 
album fatto da lui assieme ad altri mu
sicisti con i quali non lavora eli solito. E 



validitA musicale del suo concerto e in 
discussione. Dovrebbe riesam.inare le 
p roprie intenzioni creative. Attenzio
ne: la voce della Hasler e ricca in 
estensione e in colori, ed e usata con 
un contTollo squisito; io l'ho trovata 
complessivaxnente positiva. Basta chiu
dere un occhio in certi momenti. 

Magni Wentzel e una raffinata stili
sta. La vocalitA controllata,lo scintillan
te fraseggio, il sapiente senso musica
le danno a ogni sua interpretazione il 
segno della qualitc\. La sua musica ab
braccia jazz, bossa nova, samba e al
tro. Someday My Prince Will Come, 
Limehouse Blues, Up A Lazy River 
sono stati piacevolissimi. La Wentzel e 
un'ottima chitarrista, e il proprio ac
c ompagnamento con lo strumento 
classico costituiva un rilassante contra
sto ai mostri elettronici di altri gruppi. 
Q suo pianista, Egil Kapstad, ha rivela
to un notevole virtuosismo nel brano 
inter pre ta to in solitudine, Autumn 
Waltz. n gruppo era completato da 
Te rje Venaas al contrabbasso e Tom 
Olstad alia batteria. 

Sadao Watanabe, al1a sua seconda 
esibizione a un Jazz Yatra, ha nuova
mente e ntusiasma to il pubblico di 
Bombay. n sassofonista giapponese e il 
suo gruppo suonano una musica a ca-

vallo dei generi, legata al pop da un 
indiavolato ritrno funky. La musica e 
confezionata in modo troppo superfi
ciale, le improvvisazioni sono tortuose 
e senza significato. 

tuna buona idea che ad ogni Yatra 
ci sia una partecipazione locale, rna si 
pu6 discutere l'idea dello sponsor di 
proporre il gruppo Azure Hades. Cer
tamente i suoi componenti, Shrikanth 
Sriram (basso e flauto), Sanjay Wan
drekar (piano e tastiera) e Dennis 
Coehlo (batteria), sono giovani e anoo
ra in evidente fase di forma.zione. Un 
brano basato sul canto vedico «sa
man», jazz Veda, rivela il potenziale di 
questi giovani. Un altro terna, Sun & 
Earth, era interessante. D'altra parte 
Take Five metteva in evidenza i limiti, 
tecnici e artistici del trio, che deve 
chiarire e sviluppare idee pill chiare e 
imporsi una direzione positiva. 

La musica pill provocatoria di que
sto Yatra e venuta dall'olandese Wil
lem Breuker Kollektief, un gruppo che 
sfida le categorizzazioni. n suo jazz for
te e libero ha lasciato spazio ad ognu
no dei dieci componenti. La musica 
del gruppo e una mistura di Stra
vinsky, Prokofiev, Gershwin, atonali
smo, honky-tonk, barrelhouse, sma
glia;tti ritrni latini e la scrittura minima
lista di John Adams, Philip Glass e Ste
ve Reich. Le bizzarrie dei musicisti ap
parivano stantie, a volte bizzarre. La 
musica che producono e solida come 
una roccia e le clownerie non aggiun
gono nulla al suo eccellente livello. 

Abdullah Ibrahim (Dollar Brand}, col 
suo gruppo Ekaya, e il chitarrista Joe 
Carter erano gli altri musicisti prove
nienti dagli Stati Uniti. Di Ekaya faceva
no parte, oltre a Ibrahim come piani
sta, arrangiatore e compositore, Mark 
Taylor (como), Howard Johnson (sax 
baritono, tuba e penny whistle), Willie 
Williams (sax tenore e soprano), Joe 
Ford (sax contralto e soprano), Phil 
Bowler (contrabbasso) e Newman Ta
ylor Baker (batteria). 

Ibrahim utili.zza le differenti combi
nazioni strumentali con fantastica abi
lita e crea trame sonore affascinanti. 
Sudafricano di nascita, il pianista era 
profondamente emozionato per i re
centi fatti avvenuti nella sua patria, in 
particolare la liberazione di Nelson 
Mandela, ed ha eseguito un bellissimo 
brano di grande cantabilita per cele
brarli. Elcaya ha ricordato Duke Elling
ton suonando Come Sunday e un bra
no originate, The Duke 1988. Chocolat, 
dalla colonna sonora del film omoni
mo, rivelava in pieno le capacita dell'l
brahim oompositore; la fusione di pia
no, basso, flauto e baritono produce 
un timbro molto interessante. n mon
kiano Skippi ha infine consentito a 
ogni musicista di esprimersi nel modo 
rnigliore. 

Joe Carter ha aperto l'ultima gioma
ta di Yatra con il bassista Manfred 
Brundel (del gruppo di Gabriele Ha
sler). I due hanno offerto una notevole 

dimostrazione di quello che musicisti . 
ben dotati possono ottenere, anche al 
primo incontro, accrescendo l'espe
rienza d i noi ascoltatori. All The 
Things You Are e Someday My Prince 
Will Come sono stati suonati come 
gioielli dalle molte facce , impregnati 
di lirismo; in Birks Works l'equilibrio 
tra i due strumenti era perfetto. 

La reazione del pubblico a certa mu
sica e stata chiaramente espressa da 
uno spettatore sfrontato, che ha grida
to «adesso fateci sentire un po' di 
jazz!» mentre suonava il quintetto di 
Peter Scharli, con Glenn Ferris come 
trombonista ospite. n virtuosismo di 
ogni interprete li spinge verso le im
provvisazioni pill rischiose, verso ac
que meno sondate. La loro musica, 
come quella di Breuker, incrocia gli 
stili e ha lasciato la rnaggior parte del 
pubblico in preda a un pill che evi
dente sconcerto. 

n quintetto del francese Jean-Marc 
Padovani univa vari elementi graditi al 
pubblico in una musica fresca e vitale. 
Rome-New York era una semplice e 
affascinante composizione lenta con 
un'ottirna parte di basso, eseguita da 
Helene Labarriere. Pablo ha una strut
tura squisita e il quintetto ne ha svilup
pato l'architettura con grande senso 
musicale. Roget era un brano molto di
vertente, sul quale tutti i tremila astanti 
hanno gridato a piena voice il ritomel
lo, «ROGET!». 

Yatra 1990 e terminato coni suoni fa
miliari del Dixieland. Ma questo non 
veniva dai bordi del Mississippi, bensi 
da quelli della Neva: era proposto in
fatti dalla Leningrad Dixieland Jazz 
Band. Sotto l'abile direzione del sasso
fonista Oleg Kuvaitsev il gruppo, otto 
elementi, ha portato il proprio senso 
dello swing fin nel cuore degli appas
sionati di Bombay. Nessuno sapra mai 
perche sia stato incluso nel repertorio 
It's Been A Long, Long Time; rna Tin 
Roof Blues, Darktown Strutter's Ball, 
Ain 'I Gonna Give Nobody None Of 
This felly Rolle altri classici hanno en
tusiasrnato il foltissimo pubblico, che 
ha chiesto in coro il bis; i musicisti di 
Leningrado, inevitabilmente, hanno at
taccato W11en The Saints Go Marching 
In, sfilando tra la folia e mandando 
contenti a casa i fed.elissimi. Tra i soli
sti e spiccato Boris Ershov, geniale 
banjoista, che con uno stile scattante e 
palpitante ha dimostrato quanto quE:Stv 
strumento ormai negletto possa ~ 
fare.. • 

L'organizzazione Jazz India sta ~ol
gendo un superbo lavoro per pottare 
in questo paese nuovi stimoll. La i u
scita di Jazz Yatra e s1ata resa po~ile 
dalla dedizione di pochi fedeh aopa.s
sionati; l'aiuto ottenuto da Air In~, dal 
Consiglio indiano per le relazioni 'cul
turali e dal rnaggior sponsor di questa 
edizione, gli otologi Titan, assicura 
che Yatra si e ormai conquista to uno 
spazio, e non trascurabile, nella scena 
musicale. • 
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Is He Blue? Lou Rawls Back to His Roots 
B~LEONARDFEATHER 

L
ou Raw has no:.hing to ng 
the blues about-prcc y 
ibecause that lS what he d 

on h s new album. 
H album "At Las •• Bl N 

91937). liberally spnnkled With th 
b ues and J z el~:m1tt:u'~ 
marked hts entry nto the record 
w r d almost 30 ears ag • 
~ gh Last week 1t was No 5" 
b t on th CO"'"'"'"'"'""''"'"' 
chart. On Wednesda he w 
one th rd o the H 
Fu of Blues" concert 
Joe W and Etta J 

Back h e Los A 
week af r h second 

r t nth 
how the apparent chang of d 
tiO abou 

"I knew Bruce Lundva w 
'A:asthehe d f c I 
an afflhated label Philly Inter -
tiona! Later on Bruce w t w 
Manhattan Records He to d me. 
1'm tak ng over B N 
ts part of the Manhattan group 
Would ~ou have e to 
thtng there?' I sa1d ure 
me together with t e p 
Michael Cuscuna and Bll 
and we started ptcktng u 
al." 

The change was not m d c 
ally ; Raw d l 

Lou Rawls . sengmg the 
blues aga•n-and lOVIng it. 

toh '>Ch gt 
Y Ca GoH 

In f ct m t or 
h "e sol ke th 
sax ph -Stan ey T rl n 
Dav1d F thead Newman and Bob ) 
Watson-as well as the" brapho -
1 t Bobby Hutcherson-reall) 
jumped at tbe idea of being part o' 
this. If I'd told them It was gomg to 
be a Phi ly International comm -
cia! thmg, they might not have 
gone font." 

Along With all these soloiSts. 
Raw had a fellow Blue Note 
artist. Dianne Reeves. who was m 
rare form )OliUng forces wtth him 
on the uue tune. as well as on the 
o d Nellie Lutcher novelty song 
.. Fine Brown Frame." 

In addition to the Japanese tourS 
which included a nostalgic reun
-- --•'- ~ •• ""' C";~mtol compadre. market and felt the ume was ng 

'1'here a resurg ce r 
jazz and bluee and good mUSlC arc 
concerned. The .. ket hit the 
dust when they went avant-aa:nxe._,, 
m the '70s A guy woUld get up and 
play for 20 minutes and bt>'d say 
'That was Blue Moon: ·and you 
didn't even ltnow it! But noo,;,· 
you·ve got your Wynton Marsalises 
and people like that who are bnng-

~-~"---------------~ 

lng It back to baSICS. 
".M for the blues. 1t's never been 

away The B. B Kings and Albert 
Kings and Bobby Blands wtll al
ways be around. And lately I've 
noticed that when I would reach 
back and smg some or the thmgs 
out of my old Cap tol Records days 
like 'TobaCCO Road' and 'Black and 
Blue.' the crowd would go wild. In 
fact. at Capitol. which is now part 
of the same family as Blue Note. 
they're repackaging my old 
'StormY Monday' album wtth Les 
McCann-" 

Rawls maltes a vall=t th<t\ 
the teen-agers of the when 
these albums were t, are 
now adults wtth ~ of 
own who grew up a6md those 
sounds. ''The kids hav; gotten to 

azzReviews 
ileorge Benson Concert Drowns in ~at W'dtem 

rash! Bam! Boom! Slam! Sock! 
Pow! Thud! 

~L _ Thole were just a few ~ 
~ sound effects that dominated 
:2i:lo much ~ the George Benson 
~rt Friday at the Wiltem, the 
: f11'8l of two eveninBS supposedly 

devoted to the artistry of the 
~guitarist. 

To thole for whoan ear-spUWng 
:JDlume and a temble sound mix 
:1r no problem, it was a gklrioul 
-evening. For others, who may haft 
:loped that Benson might re-create 
:De good vibes of his recent album 
:,:tth McCoy Tyner, It was a blUer 
..usappntntment. 

For most of the f11'8l half In tbi8 
two-hour. intennissionlea~ preteD· 
tation, the sound was so load 011 
Gerry Brown's drums. and on the 
rest of the rhythm back~~~& lbl1 
tile listener was lucky tD undll'-

• stand every lOth word of~ 
,vocals. 
• ObVlOWIIY the Tyaer~ 
• was just an aberfttiGII. 
• gence Bell80D does not 
I afford to duplieale in public. •• 
however, offer a c:oupleof ...... 

•out of that allium. "'lambb laD'" 
and "Stardust. • tbal wae __, 
the bette!' IIIIIIIIM!Ilt.B of the etliiiiDio 
thoulh DaYid Olrlleld ~ 
Tyner. ~~ 

I Benlondl~ Mood 
,for Love: wllb tbe vocal u=::& 

DJsCole. 
pi_, WIY 

M a foraettable arrangement that 
died tbe 23-piece ltr1rlg ensemble. 
""Here. There aad Everywhere" 
and "'''hean.t.eat Love of All" al8o 
wen efteoUft In abowcaslng BeD
.ao'a • 18 ..... YOC:al personal sty. 

Tbere were a few delilbtful 
ptar P raa. especially thoee in 
...... he 1108 and played in unl
ICIIL Aa the show neared U.s doee 
the inevUable early hlta reared 
IJielr 811118 ..... "This MalqUer
lde" aai4.,. ili()o Broadway .. the la1-
t« lnY0191ni a drum tbal 

elicited pandemomum from the 
audience 

Given hll unquestionable finan. 
cia! aecunty. 1t is surprising that 
Bensoo still feels the neceaatly to 
make 10 many concessaoa~ to the 
marketplace. Regrettably the 
""Tenderly"' LP turned out ~ be a 
flash 10 the pan. 

-LmNARD FEATHER 



se non mi inganno, riconosco il drwn
ming di AI Foster. Bisogna conoscere 
la genie di persona ... cosi ora sarei si
curo che si tratti di Al. n bassista non lo 
conosco, rna era un brano freaky, e lui 
se lo divorava. Adam e un pianista fan
tastico. Cinque stelle!». 

Dopo. <<Siamo di fronte a una storia 
umana. Sono dei profugli, Adam e sua 
moglie. Vengono da tempi duri. E ce li 
hanno addosso». 

4. OSCD I'E'I'BIIIOII: Gee Baby, 
~·t I Good 2b Yoa (da «Willi Respect 
~ftn'6t.t. l.imelight) Herb Ellis, chitar

• Ray Brown. contrabbuso: Pete r
~e~rte. 

Prima. (Ridendo e cantando). 
Ascolta: What Can I Say ... Gia: che 
cosa posso dire? Quando sento chiun
que rifare la musica di Nat King Cole e 
suonarla cosi rnagnificamente, ridiven
to un bambino. 

«Non so come spiegarlo, rna Nat 
King Cole mi ha toccato con una 
straordinaria profondita, appunto 
come capita a un bambino che cresoe. 
I momenti piu felici della mia fanciul
lezza sono stati accompagnati dalle 
canzoni e dalla personalita di Nat. La 
sua musica ha allietato lamia infanzia, 
cosi come qualche tempo prima avra 
fatto per Oscar. Io avverto un'affinita 
musicale piu con Nat Cole che con Art 
Tatum, quando ascolto Oscar Peter
son: parlo di concezione, e di tutto il 
resto, perche e stato Nat a inventarlo. 
Pur essendosi ispirato pianisticamente 
a Earl «Fatha» Hines, e a Nat che va at
tribuito il diritto d'autore per la pro
pria personalita, e per l'idea di pre
sentare tre strumenti e di fame uno 
swingante gruppo da camera. La sua 
effervescenza ... E poi, sentire Oscar 
fare tutto questo con il suo senso del rit
mo! Perche questa e una delle cose che 
io ascolto innanzitutto in un pianista: 
non tanto le note e gli svolazzi. n ritrno 
di Oscar e differentissimo da quello di 
Nat, eppure c'e un filo che li lega. 

«Per me, e grande cosa, soprattutto, 
ascoltare Herb e Ray con Oscar. Cono
sco a rnalapena questo disco, rna so 
che nel corso degli anni Oscar ha sem
pre ricordato, nella sua musica, quanto 
ha fatto Nat King Cole». 

Dopo. (L.F.: Hai capito subito che 
non era Nat a cantare?) «Oh, subito, 
subito». 

~ RGE SBEARING-JIAJIK 
ONES: ob Look At Me Now (cia efta 

~IIII!J!IM1t Of 118», Ccmcord jazz). 
Prima. «Questi erano Hank Jones e 

G~orge Shearing. Non li avevo rnai 
.. :v:citati prima, rna avevo saputo che 
C'ti :e.ce11te avevano registrato per la 
Cc-q:ord, e ricordo di avere rabbrivi
d.1o .... con un sorriso, perche sapevo 
-;he quei due si sarebbero divertiti 
:nclto, dato che molto hanno in cornu
He. Sono due ani&ti assolutamente uni
o, ognuno con il ::uo senso del ritrno, 
ma SOJfO vicinisr-1 :ni. So no entrambi 

{Pf"r gentile concessJ(.I.•8 di 'JazzTimes'? 

rnusicisti. meravigliosi, e fanno cantare 
le note. Fanno cantare il pianoforte, lo 
accarezzano. Tutti e due, non questo 
piu dell'altro! Se vuoi diverti.rti., guar
da i loro piedi rnentre suonano. 11 
modo in cui George usa i pedali: e una 
continua lezione su come certi. suoni 
del pianoforte possono aiutare quel 
che viene fatto dalle dita. E lo stesso e 
per Hank Jones: quando sta seduto Ia, 
cosi solenne, al suo strurnento, i suoi 
piedi sono sopra il posto giusto, sul 
pedale forte e su quello della sordina. 
C'e un grande rispetto peril suono, e 
naturalrnente c'e quel cornune deno
minatore che e Art Tatum>> . 

Dopo. «Mi e piaciuto di rado ascolta
re due pianisti. rna questa e una delle 
pochissirne occasioni. Si, devo dare 
cinque stelle non soltanto per quello 
che i due hanno fatto qui, rna anche 
per quanto hanno sempre fattob>. 

8. DO!f'PULLEN:]ana~ Dfl1ighl ~ 
«New Beginnings», Blue Note). T~ 

Nel fare tutto questo Mr. Jamal e un re. 
«Penso di stare ascoltando Al Foster 

alla batteria, perche e cosi "grasso"! E 
forse Don Pullen, al quale piace fare il 
"pugno di ferro" e diventare selvag
gio. Quasi dei ritmi "rastafariani". 

<<ll voto? Povero mel Proprio pe.rche 
mi ha fatto battere il piede, e con buon 
gusto, gli daro quattro stelle e rnezza>>. 

Dopo. «E un tipo affascinante, c'e in 
lui rnolto della rnusica di chiesa, e ri
spetto per Duke Ellington, per la veo
chia tradizione, rna c'e anche il selvag
gio, che va oontro le norme, il che a 
me piaoe. E gradevole». 

7. CHICK COREA: Bessie's Blues 
(da «Chicle Corea Alcoustic Band», 
GRP). John Patitucci, contrabbasso; 
Dave Weckl_, batteria. 

Prilna. «Un blues in Do che finisce 
in Mi! Ti diro, io so chi sono questi., 
perche sono tomato di recente dal
l'Europa e ci siarno incontrati, abbia-

Da destra: Monty Ale.rander, Chamett Mol!ett ed Ed Thigpen in concerto a Milano nel 1986. 

WJlliams, balteria. 
Prim.a. «Eh, caro rnio, e dura; ver

rebbero da dire due rnilioni di cose. 
Ma penso che dovro sceglierne una. E 
quella che ... in Giamaica non dicono 
"rhythm" rna pronunciano "riddim ". E 
la cosa che pili interessa a me, e ha 
una tal qualita eli feeling che io vorrei 
sentire in certa musica giamaicana, il 
«Rasta beat». Questi qui non suonano 
tutte queUe percUssioni, rna il feeling 
della musica era un ritrno con il quale 
io ricordo d'essere cresciuto. 

«Non sono sicuro di sapere chi sia il 
pianista. So che gli piace infrangere le 
regole facendo del "pugno di ferro", 
come io lo chiamo. Questi uornini sono · 
capaci di creare un'atmosfera e mi 
piaceva molto il ritmo. Riconosco il 
contribute di Ahmad Jamal, il significa
te di creare una tensione parti.colare. 

mo fatto una conoscenza personale piu 
approfondita. Questi tre individui sono 
semplicernente grandi, e Chick Corea 
e senza dubbio uno dei piu bei musici
sti d 'oggi. E uno che va oltre, rna ha 
conservato molto rispetto per la tradi
zione. Quanto a me, penso di essere 
un tradizionalista, in fondo all'anima. 
Sentir lui che prende un blues, per poi 
cambiarlo e stravolgerlo, e una godu
ria. E Chick Corea, con il suo ornaggio 
a Thelonious Monk e al McCoy Tyner 
eli rnolti anni fa. Questo e il suo punto 
di riferimento. E poi mi piace partioo
larmente il bassista, un rneraviglioso 
uorno e un grande stru.menti.sta, John 
Patitucci, e Dave Weckl alla batteria». 

Dopo. «E bello sentirli suonare il 
b~ues in quella rnaniera, come Monk, 
Cioe non andando sull'accordo che ci 
si aspetterebbe. Cinque stelle!». e 
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LEONARD FEATHER'S 

Before and 
After 

b ous chat mUSlaans have two d ffeient ~rs of 
d mmenrs on recor,dings by their ~ers; one when 

e unaw.~re whom they are listening co~ another after 
..... ,, .. .,1 1 e .arust and what the> have heard. That zs the prem1se 

Ibis month's musician: Monty Alexander 

sanr "llh Ha k Jones - "hen he's sitting 
there so drgmfied at h1s Instrument, h1s feet 
arc all n•r the pia~ with the loud and the 
:son pedal. There IS that reSJl('ct for sound, and 
of course the whole common denommator of 
An Tatum. I must tell ;>ou, I ha\c not heard 
man) duo p1ano thangs that I liked. I personal
)} run 8\l.ay from them bccau~ therc's always 
too many notes and It's so cluuercd that I 
can't CDJO) it. 

AFTER: I've rtrely en.JOY"Ci hearina two 
pwusts, and this was one of those occasions 
when l did. Yeah, J',e &Otto sa) five stars not 
only because of what they dtd here, but what 
t~'ve alwavs done' 

6) 00:0( PULLE.~. JaM's !Hiiglrt (from 
J>r~~ &ginnmgs, Blue Note.) Tony Williams, 
drums. 

BEFORE: Well. bo), it's bard, you want to 
say two million different thinp. 111 just have 
to pick one. I guess. That one-in Jamaica 
they don't say "rhythm," they say "riddtm." 
The thina about that one that sticks out to me, 
n bas such a quality of a fmmg that I would 
hear in some Jamaican music, the Rasta beat 
They weren't playina the various devices but 
the feeJina of the music was a rhythm 1 
remember srowin& up with. 

rm not sure who the JUY playina tbe piano 
is; I know be likes to break tbe rules by doina 
some knucltle-dustina. u I caD it. It was fun to 
listen to it! lboae men are about turnina up a 
~mQve, aod I liked the rbytbm of tbe tune a 
lot. It wu a unique piece. I n:mpized tbe 
contribution of Ahmad Jamal, tbe mcaniJ1a of 
layina down a vamp. Tbc kina of vampina. 
Mr. JamaL 

Once lpiD, I think I'm Marina A1 Foster 
play tbe druma. just beia&&Se it wu 10 peas)'! 
ADd maybe Doo PUlleD. be likea 10 do 10me 
ltnuckl~ aucl ttl wild there. Almost 
RastafuiaD.rbytbms. 

R.atina! Ob pKioul me. Just becaute it 
made my foot to Iappin'. tastefully 10, I &ive it 
four and a lla.lf. T'he trick is to take that 
rbythm, then leave it maybe and do some
tbina else with it. 

AFTEa: He's a ra.cinatina JUY. tbcre·s 
sucb a lot of chun:b m bim, ud respect for 
Duke EDiDCtOn. the okllndition. but the wild 
man is ia tben: too, breakina tome rules, 
which I Jove m a way. Jt•s eqjoyable. 

7J. CHI(][ COJlEA. Bnsw's Bhla (from 
Chide Coral AlcowJic BGnd., GRP.) JohD Pati
tucci, bass; Dave Wcckl. drums. 

BEFORE: A C blues eadina iD tbe key of 
E! Well, I tell you, I .ltnow who tbae auys are, 
because I just came from EUI'CIIte and we did 
some good hanaina out-aot more penonaJiy 
acquainted Those three iadividuals are just 
areat; Chick Corea is without Question one of 
tbe fine musicians today. He's a py who's 
experimented with the beyond, but be's kept a 
lot of respect for the lndiuon.. I Illest rm a 
traditionalist at heart To beu him take a 
.,._ and then bend and twiat il, lt't really a 



Hank O'Neal - Shelley Shier 
By LEONARD FEATHER 

Hank O'Neal and Shelley Shier are 
the jazz king and queen of the oceans. 

In six short yea~ they have become to 
seagoing jan what George and Joyce 
Wein are to landlocked festivals, or Dick 
and Maddie Gibson to jazz parties. 

Ms. Shier is president of HOSS Inc. 
(an acronym made up of their initials), a 
wide-ranging entertainment and produc
tion company. She has been Mrs. O'Neal 
since 1985. 

They met in 1982 and produced their 
first floating festival aboard the Norwa) 
the follO\\JOg )Car. This year has been 
one of \ast cxpanston: in addition to 
upcoming festivals on the Norway (Oct. 
21-28) and the Seaward (Oct. 29-Nov.S) 
they booked a different jazz group every 
weekend from April 29 through Oct. 14 
on the Ro~al Viking Star to Bermuda 
(two da;s to get there. three days ashore. 
two da)S sailing home): they took Benny 

ORANGE lfiUlr:~ BLUE 

L I V E 
FEATURING GEORGE ADAMS 

"1/)hM. ""~ ~7" 
Hear the ra" talt.>nt, dnve and energy of one of 
Amet•c..,·s great~l ~c>Ung jan bands in full 
flight. capturt'd h'e •n concert, and available 
nov. on all-d•~t•tal CD Hoc on the heels oi theor 
critiCally a< cla•med rec01dmg "''h Gunther 
Schuller, •Jumpin' In the Future, •the group cuts 
~ here \\ith the guts) "'•'11& that has madt> 
them loc.JI hc.'<Oe\ T enOl s.l>tgreat Ge.>rge Adams 
joms Orange Th«-n Blu(• for a danhng collect•on 
of modern 1a11 hom hand mt'fllbers, and from 
the booh ul Mln~tu\ 11.1on~. M•leo. and Gil Evans. 

1989-JAZZTIMES 

Caner and others on an 11-dav Alaskan 
cruise in Jul~; they helped pui together 
the Jail f~.:stival in Oslo. and the; arc 
curn:ntl; planning their first west coast 
ventures. a month of jazz out of San 
Pedro (Los Angeles) on the Southward 
nl'xt February and a month of big bands 
in \prii-May. 

To top it all off, this year O'Neal 
acquired back the rights to hts Chiaroscu
ro catalogue and has 14 albums (reissues 
and ne" material) read;- for release. 

It's a daunting schedule for the Texas
born ex-CIA agent and the former actress 
from Toronto. O'Neal, of course, has 
been involved with jazz projects for over 
20 years; Shier is a comparative newcom
er. 

"I worked in the theatre in Toronto," 
she said over a recent dinner in New 
York. "I did a little bit of everything
acting. producing, set design, stage ma
naging; later, after moving to New York 
about 14 years ago, I did the same thing. 
But I was always around jazz. 

"My father, Harry Shier, brought a lot 
of jazz to Toronto in the '50s; he worked 
with the Town Tavern and the Colonial 
and the Friars. So I grew up listening to 
Billie Holiday and all kinds of wonderful 
musicians." 

O'Neal, from Kilgore, Texas, grew Uj) 
in Fort Worth and then in Indiana; his 
father, a professional soldier, retired and 
became a school superintendent. 

"I spent my high school and college 
years in Syracuse, N.Y., then went right 
out of college into the CIA, where I met 
Squirrel Ashcraft, a legendary jazz fan 
who knew all the musicians." 

By then O'Neal had begun to acqutre 
his now gigantic collection of records. "I 
worked in a record store in high school. 
The first LPs I acquired were '/ Like 
Ja::· on Columbia and 'Ja::: of Two 
Drcades' on EmArcy, both of which gave 
me a comprehensive picture. so that for 
me Bessie Smtth was a contemporary of 
Clifford Brown." 

"We still have zillions of records piled 
up everywhere," said Shier. "We really 
need a warehouse." 

.Ia.. Washingto O'Neal and Ashcraft 
began putting out records for fun
"Mainly old things from the '30~ plus 
stuff from the sessions we staged. Then I 
moved to New York in 1967, got to 
know Eddie Condon and Marian Mc
Partland. and through Marian I met 
Sherman Fairchild, who used to stage 

piano panics, and \\e began reoordmg 
them." 

Fairchild died 10 1972: O'Neal contin
ued recording, butlt hie; own studio, and 
by 1976 had a catalogue of 15 items and 
had written extenstvel) about jazz. 

"I finall) went to the CIA and said, 
'Fellas, r ... e done this long enough.' and I 
\\rote them a charming letter of resigna
tion. I went into musk full-ume. but sold 
Cluaroscuro in 1978. A couple of years 
later I JOined force-s with John Ham
mond and we launched Hammond Mu
sic Enterpmcc;." 

The Reagan reces~ion, O'Neal says. 
rumed hi:. financing in 1981-82: he 
closed do"n hts ~tudto and seemed to be 
at a lo" ebb \I. hen he met Shelley. 

"We met at a very boring dinner in 
New York and started talking," Sh1er 
recalls. "Soon we began worlcing on 
promotions, and then a PR firm called to 
ask us if we could put together something 
that would help sales on a cruise ship." 

"We had only two months to do it, 
O'Neal added, "so that first Norway 
cruise was a panic. It was amazing how 
many musicians turned us down; we had 
to beg and plead, but finally rounded up 
some good people." 

By 1985 they had expanded to four 
weeks on the Norv.'av, plus smaller-scale 
jazz shows on three other Norwegian 
~ribbean Line ships. ··we were dealing 
wnh maybe 300 people including the 
wives," said O'Neal. "We wanted to 
make it as pleasant for the performers as 
possible, and in most cases they wanted 
to bring their wives along. Sure, they are 
hired to play, but they're also passengers 
and honored guests, and we like them to 
feel special." 

The feeling works both ways, since the 
passengers have the unique pleasure of 
seeing their idols on the bandstand at 
night and sharing meals or drinks or the 
hot tub with them by day. 

The O'Neals have taken special joy in 
bringing out of jazz retirement such 
people as Mel Powell (now a classical 
composer at CaiArts but still a superb 
pianist) and O'Neal's old Texas friend 
Ray McKinley. 

"There arc so many special mem
ories," says Shelley. "Like the time Dizzy 
Gillespie and Buddy Rich did a duet in 
the Saga Theatre. And the birthday par
ties for Dizzy-usuall} he's on the Nor
wa) during that time. One year Joe 
Williams wrote a special birthday lyric to 
'Xight In Tunwa. 'and it wound up with 
everyone-Woody Herman. Maxiae Sul
livan. George Duvivicr. Jonah J()Jles
and the whole audience standing up and 
singing. 

"One of the last things Zoot Sims did 
was a week on the Norway in 1986. He 
was very ill, but he rose above it and 
played beautifully." 

Sueh is the amiable ambiance on 
boatd that at least one famous feud 
ended. "Buddy Rich and Rip Phillips 
had been feuding for 30 years." said 
Shelley. "We were worried about their 
running into each other. Well, I was 
sitting on deck chatting with Buddy, and 
Flip walks up. Silence. Buddy gets up. 
Long pause. Then they run to each other 
and embrace. Tears and all this stuff. 'Do 
you still love me?' They wound up play
ing together that night at the Oub lnter
nationale." 

As O'Neal pointed out, the informali-· 
ty of the cruises is part of the special 
delight for musicians and passengers a
like. ''We may have Dick Hyman set up 
to play a set, but perhaps we'll wind up 
with Hyman and John Eaton and Tom
my Flanagan. Sure, we have a schedule, 
but we leave it very flexible." 

For anyone who · s unable to sail on 
one of these trips, an tmportant consola
tion prize may be in the works. There are 
plans to present, on Chiaroscuro, some 
of the taped highlights of these seaborne 
years. That way, Hank O'Neal and Shel
ley Shier will be able to combine the best 
of their two increasingly active worlds. • 

c 
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Milt jackson 

nart, 
I 

ength and was 
edge There 

between hi.f' 
saxoph:omst, which we 

k ew t and the her de 
the drug a , more 
ght to know what a 

th anbe ghewas. 
'I am so dedicated to people like 

B rd. as "' as Coleman Hawkins, 
Wes Montgomery. John Coltrane 
and, of course, Dizz) . I would come 
back from my grave to play wtth 
any of those gtants at any ume
JUSt tell me how to get back to the 
planet! 

''Acoustic mUSic IS my kind of 
mUSic; I like the natural sound, the 
melodic content and the lyrical 
beauty. And, until the people we 
play for get tired of ltSterung to it, 
that's the type of music I will 
alwaysplay." 0 

JAZZ REVIEW 

Modern Quartet Skips Fusion 
and Scores With an Old Formula 
B LEO~ARDFEATHER 

W here is the modern m the 
Modern Jazz Quartet? 

They play Jazz-no 
doubt on that score; and they are a 
quartet. How modem they are 
remains subjeCt to question, as the 
quartet made clear at the Ambas
sador Audttorium in Pasadena. 

Fortunately, pianiSt John Lewts 
and VIbraphonist Mtlt Jackson, 

however, notably th e·Imn•• 
"Django" (played as an 
four men achieved the 
that established thiS gr 
the early 19508. 

Jazz ts sometimes 
sound of surprise. What"''"_ ... 
a Modem Jazz Quartet 
geared not to surpnse but 
tlety, serenity and se 
formula still works as w 
in the formative days w 
group provided an mva 
temative in the alre 
world of jazz. 

1 once looked on as young radtcals m 
the revolutionary bop band of Dtz
zy Gtllesp1e. have proved beyond 
question that modernity is not an r.:=============.;..;..;;;:e 
essential component of their music; 
on the contrary. thetr aim in recent 

·U years has been the conservation of 
, quahttes all too scarce m the wake 

fl of the fus10n era. 
The values they hold dear are 

~ best represented by their collection 
tJ of tributes to Duke Ellington, 

-& which took up most of Sunday's 
• program. In addition to arrange-

ments Inspired by Ellington works 
)I of the 1930s and early '40s, there 
1'1 were two original tributes: Lewis' 
P "For Ellington," with its sublime 
"' evocation of the Duke's quasi
mt gospel mood in his later years, aRd 
wr Jackson's "Maestro E.K.E.," a lao
ph guidly effective theme with easy 
Jol interplay by Jackson, Lewis and 
me bassist Percy Heath. 
shi "Ko-Ko," a minor blues, one of 
ore the all-time Ellington masterpiec-

. es. came to life vivid!~ with an 
thi often exact duplication of the origi-

S
te nal recording. Anotner partial 

blues, "Sepia Panorama," similarly 
me managed to capture with the four 
1~ men what Ellington had expressed 
lip through a 15-piece orchestra. 
an• The only flaw In a generally 
tlu inspired afternoon was the occa-

sionally colorless drumming of 

iiiiiii:.i~ Connie Kay, whose tendency to 
underplay now and then weakens 
the impact. On the slower works, 

Day a Strange Mishmash 
\0/'1 

sings a Puccmi aria. Ray Price, wh9 
seems nervous, IS accorded three 
numbers m the country-Western 
and country-blues idioms. aided by 
part of the Uruted States Marines 
Band. 

1a a devastating anticlimax. ev .. 
eTyone files o~ \0 siq 

"ChriltoPher ·-·'" mixed ~ ~a medleY of eongs that con• 
"'WI'td"lfl 'heir tiUes. 

Prestdent and Mrs. Bush art 
frequently shown enjoyinl the 

~~ .... Presi-q · S*ndburg, talks aboW. 
tM heritage of our land. 

indeed rich enough to over~ 
cGme tbe unpact of this embar 
ralliDI show, ln which good in~ 
uonalead only to awkward inven
ti()J'II. 

-LEONARDFEA'fHd 



One jackson Dividei 
Into Two Jazz Quartets 

• 

Day a Strange Mishmash 
\O/-t 

smgs a Puccmi aria. Ray Price, w~ 
seems nervoWl. is accorded three 
numbers m the country-Western 
and country-blues idioms. aided bY. 
part of the United States Marin~ 
Band. 

Ia a devastating anticlimax. ev~ 

cou d ke a fortune as composer 
and h'nc 1110 nter I ihav ~n't done 
much wr1tmg lately. but I m m the 
process of getting a new idea • 
together I have to ta to Arif 
Mardm about It--he's sort of takmg 
over at Atlanuc records nee we 
lost one of our great producers, 
N esuht Ertegun." 

One nem on the Jackson agenda 
s a return bout w1th Ray Char e • 
h partner on a umque album some 
years ago. Another ts a small 
combo sound for wh1ch he would 
hke to do some wr1ung. featurtng 
Jtmmy Heath on soprano saxo
phone-"I love the sound he gets 
on that horn" -and James Moody 
on flute. Both, hke Jackson, arc 
..., cterans of the bop ) ears 1110 th 
muSical antennae much like h 
own 

As successful as he h been. 
Jackson feels that he and hts 
contemporartes arc su ~ g held 
back by the med a part cularly TV 
and radio. 

"How often do )OU hear the MJQ. 
or any good JaZZ, on TV' Or on 
radto?," he satd. "I can rememw 
w~n Symphony Std was broad 
casting ltve on ABC out of B rdland 

Please Page 4 

~:.s.~: .. ~., 
..., a medleY olaonp that con"" 
""wiill'td" ti'l ' he1r titles. 

President and Mrs. Bush ut 
frequently shown enjoYiDI tbe 
show; to u.e Preliclela 
q,ua , talks a~ 
1M bei\ap of our land. 

indeed rich eooush to over
_. tbe implct of thll embaf,.. 
rM~~D~aow. ln which good lntq., 
t.klnlleld only to awkward lnven
Uonl. 

-LI!lONARD FEATHBit 
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TROUBLE THE WATER 
by Melvin Dixon 
(University of Colorado 
Press: $18.95; 194 pp.) 

Reviewed by l..ronard Feather 

MILES 
the Autobiography 

Miles Davis With 
~Troupe 
Simon & Schusttr: 
122.45; 416 pp.) 

A• If tbe biographies and mo~ 
dealinJ with tbe ~CI 

Jrabiem8 of Billie Holiday. Art 
~r. Hampton Hawes, Bud 
Ptiieu, Anita O'Da,y, Charlie Park-

and Cbet Balter were not 
llalalb, we are now ccr.Jronted by 

*-'J, drul-ridden story of 
llel Davis, which be had aaured 

IIUbUc would be a book about -. 

The Homecoming of a Black Preppie 

Mdvin Dixon 

d ss now nsmg young professor. seems to have achieved 
ucc , but hiS hfe and values are shaken, first by a 

cross-burn ng on the green of his campus, then by the news 
that hiS grandmother bas died back home. 

Jordan' Northern expenences symbolsze the subtle 
hum hations endured by blacks m white American society. 
Courses m 1 terature and history rarely mention the 
contribution of blacks; black t.Jteater majors are not offered 
~parts m campus productions. 

Jordan recal s VIVIdly hiS days at Groton when the film 

An Ugly Jazz Story 
As it turns out, the grindinc 

monotony or these pages too often 
relegates music to secondary con
sideration, while interminable pu
sages deal with the women he hu 
beaten up, the mUiicians and man
agers he bas fought with, and hll 
off-on-off-on-off-on relationship 
with cocaine, heroin and other 
mind-altering impedimenta. 

What baa l9QI been an open 
seem is now in print: "From 1975 
to early 1980 I didn't pick up my 
horn," DaVJI says. "Mol&ly durin« 
~ fow- or five yean ••• I just 
took a lot of cocaine (about. $500 a 
day at one point) .. . "He al8o bad 
eex With "all the WOIMD I~ ,et 
into my boule. I was allo addlet..t 
to pills, like Percodan and Seconal, 
IDCl I was drinking a lot • . • moeUy 
I _... cote. but eomet1me1 I 
would inject coke and heroin into 

The duaht e and contradicttons mherent n Afr can
American hfe. m ts folklonc background and 1ts contrastmg 
cosmopolitan sophsstscalion, are superbly captured In a talc 
that bas already won kudos for Dixon, who ts currently a 
scholar In l'eSldence at the Schomburg Center for Research m 
Black Culture and a professor at City University of New York 
and Queens College. ''Trouble the Water," whicb has a.lnledy 
won the fll'St Excellence m Minority Fiction award from 
Umversaty of Colorado. 15 bound to set its author , .... ~~...., 
established through numerous shiJ't stories and poems 
firmly on the way to an illustriOUM8J'eer'88&DOYelilt. • 



e Harris Sitting on Top of the World 

Gene Harris and band win have hit every conttnent by end ~-ne:-
played a few dates last year to caah 8CJn8 he wrote called I Told You I 
m on the success of a Buie m Lo•e Y Now Get Oul. and rm 
sptred album recorded n 1987 for pla)'Ull a Ue-known ori8iDil by 
Concord Jazz. Erroll Gamer. 'Creme de lleDtbe.' 

The spare-no-expenae Super- u well u Neal Hefti's 'Girl'hlt.' 
band venture wu ~ All the ru11 wil be beud m the 
by the kind of JUZ fan mUSJaans album-we arranged to record the 
are always hoping to find m high first concert at Town HaU for 
places With full pocketa One such ConcudJu:z. 
JUU'dian angel lS Andrew Wh t.. Though he has been well mown 
eeruor v1ce president of Phi 1P Mor- m JID circles smce 1956. when he 
ria International, who heard his formed a trio known u the Three 
ftnltjazz when Don Redman v ted Soundl, Harris has never before 
tua native Norway ln 1946. and was been mvolved m a venture guaran-
booked for life Redman's was the teed to estabbsh hlm u a world-
tint big band to tour Europe after class name Born in 1933 m Benton 
World War II 

1 
Harbor, Mich., he was mainly self-

was m Lausanne five years talJiht as a pwust, leammg to play 
liD- be recaUs. when I went to see boocie· woogte m the style of Al-

ted. Hams e ed 
dden ace erauon of 

and the sue of his setUng 
Asked 'A'hether he hopes 

the orches+..ra together for 
dates after the wor d tour_,,.,~,c 

he h tated for a mx~I!COT'ti 
before rep 'J ng: Dam nght 1 
to keep t together W th an 
tble band ike this and after g 
off to such a fantastic 
wouldn't?" 

Gill~. He had James bertAmmonsandPeteJolmson. 
on sues and thil temf!C, He put In three 

• sWJJlllng planf'"• l:'',::::_,_.;.,::,J.:.:.~·~· ~.:_::_:Y:ears:_,:with~· !!,.!an~!-======:;;:;,;;;;;;=====~r:=r============-l~ 
I kept my eye oa l • b 1 

year .. him to P JAZZ REVIEW 
dates Ill Paris aoc 

~ ~.: eville an Unlucky Choice for l.azben Opener 

F
riday the 13th was about as 
.,00 a day for the Compton 
Luben Hotel as It was for the 
~ market. It would have been 
biN •lind a more inept choice for 
aa~ attraction at the hotel's 
llfdl&o Jazz Club, which opened its 
dacn on that fateful date, than 
CMnnaine Neville and her folD' 
~m\lliC1anl. 

fte fault wasn't limply that this 
II DDt a jUS ae\.BJ any atandarda. '*lfOUP .._·&'he buie necesst
,. GO any level. TIJe stnser Ia the ._ter of Cblrlee Neville of the 
~e Blotherlc she and her ac
~ all hill from New Orle

But the N41rille BrotherS are 
llanalll Brotben. and 

New Orleans ia no ...-tee of mUSical 

vocals. He didn't. help. Meanwhile. 
the pianist and drummer kept 
jumping up and down on cue as 1f on 
pogo sticks. To say that this might 
have gotten by as a Las Vegas 
lounge act would be an insult to Las 
Vegas lounge acts. 

Ironically, when Neville sang a 
superior song, "Lush Life," the 
crowd noise level had grown so 
high that the song went by almost 

unnoticed. In fairness to the Comp
ton Lazben.lt should be pointed out 
that the veteran tenor-Saxopbonist 
Teddy Edwards. playing happy
hour warm-up sets. provided a 
genuinely satisfying jaZz element. 

Neville & Co. close 'fue8daY, to 
be followed Thursday by a real jail 
show featuring the guitafist Kenny 
Burrell and singer Clea Bradford. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 



Reverse-Crossover: A New Jazz Trend? 
By LEONARD FEATIIER 

D
AVID BENOIT 
"Wa t ng fo 
GRD .• 

**** 
Ov r 

mto roa 
m search of great 
reverse trend ISm n f 

g"GRP 

Ch1ck Corea nov. h h t wtth 
an acousttc group George Bens n 
has recorded wtth McCo) Tyner 
Piamsts such as Davtd Beno t and 
Rob Mulhns (see below) are shift
mg gears mto reverse v1a stratght
ahead)aZZ albums. 

Whether thetr motives are stm
ply a change of pace or cnucal 
respect, the consequences are wel
come. Benott's arttculauon, his tm
provisauonal flair and his compost
uons make tt hard to beheve that 
this is the same performer who 
gives those conservative concerts. 

HtS long-expressed debt to Bill 
Evans is reflected m two Evans 
originals and in his own composi
tion, "I Remember Bill Evans," a 
pensive waltz. 

He is in powerful company, wtth 
Emily Remler's guttar featured 
extensively. Peter Erskme on 
drums and Luther Hughes on bass 
(replaced on two cuts by John 
Patitucct). The boppish blues 
"Cabm Fever" and the Brazilianes
que "Some Other Sunset" exempli
fy Benoit's talent as wnter and 
soloist. 

ANDRE PREVIN 
"After Hours." TelArc CD 83302. 

*** In another form of reverse cross-
over-classical back tojazz-Prev
in proves that he has not lost his 
touch. This is his first jazz release 
in six years (he recorded with Ella 
Fitzgerald in 1983). With Joe Pass 
on guitar and Ray Brown on bass, 
he cruises through an unspectacu
larly agreeable set composed of 
three Ellingtons, two Kerns, a Fats 
Waller and two Harry Warrens. 
"All the Things You Are" and 
"Ltmehouse Blues," taken at slow
er than normal tempos, and an 
ad-lib "Blues for Bunz" stand out in 
a collection that could be ideal balm 

Rob Mullins • • . from 
synthesizer to jazz piano 

as cassette mUStc dunng freeway 
gndlock. 

ROBMULUNS 
"Jazz Jazz." Nova 8918-2. 
***lh 

Better known for his synthestzer 
work m the studios, Mulhns makes 
an tmpresstve jazz psano debut, 
succeeding both as composer (the 
dainty, impresstonistlc "Break
through," the ftttmgly chaotiC 
"Parking m Westwood") and im
proVtSer. He tS well served by the 
drummer Joel Taylor. the v1rtuoso 
bassist Bnan Bromberg, and, here 
and there, Bra:1don Fields on so
prano sax. Of the three standards, 
"Body and Soul" m double time 
works well, as does "Lover Man" 
(but who needs a drum solo m a 
ballad?). 

MILES DAVIS 
"Aura.'' Columbta CK 45332. 

***** 
This is a strangely belated but 

D c 
M gh m on gu.tar and D 
n phew, Vmccnt Wt burn on clec
tromcdrums). 

Obvtously there l~ no invttation 
to foot-tappmg; the work, each 
movement of whtch was named for 
one of the seven pnme colors. IS 

very complex metncally, often eas
ing in and out of 7/8 t1me. Mikkel
borg's point of departure. in the 
senal manner, was a 10-note theme 

Th e r 
to 01 er M 
Ives, b t t 
shadow hangs mo p cuously 
over "Aura.' ThiS bemg DavlS' first 
fully orchestrated "'ork smce the 
Evans era (early 1960s), 1t lS of 
rare stgmftcance and reflects great 
credit on Mtkkelborg's sensttive 
11npress10ns of the DavtS persona 0 

.... =~ _,_ ._ ................. 
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Jazz Reviews 
A New Jazzbird joins the Strong Female Quintet 

ltal~.siJmilricant change hal been 
Jazzbirds was last re

Grauer has taken 
chair. Her contribu

indicated that she is a 
both as soloist 

''llh•..thrn section componenL In 
Grauer manages to 

convey her perennial lyrlc:iam 
along with a rare harmonic: aenai
tivity, as was particularly evident 
in "You've Changed." 

The latter was a vehicle for the 
serenely attrac:tive singing style of 
Betty O'Hara, who co-leads the 
group with Stacy Rowles. O'Hara 
normally plays valve trombone, 
doubling on bass trumpet and cor
net; she also compoees worts In a 
neatly tailored bard-bop manner, 
as the enpgtng "Aubergine• ~ 
the epoayDIOUI "Jaabird" ~
atrated. 

Rowles bas lcmllhown her debt 
to aucb trumpet or ftugelhorn mat-

........ _. Haden's Quartet Taka HighRoad 
A~ile Baden's Quartet West. 
~-Db cla.d SuDday at cat

•macb tenitclry Ill 
tbat Ita alopn mfabt 

~IM -AftJUIIII the World m 

a mere aubltled 
~n'l aO-embraclal ICoft _.a turD r.ae biiiCI with • 

Mmple 1114 ~l»a ~ 
IIQdld'l Play," =::=.~ ......... ~ .. ,. 
BroadbeDt aupplled leDIItlw 
cbordiJJ8. MaNble. In a 1oD; but 
rarely borinl IOlo, went through 
some interesUng mouona wtth 
sticks on hla high-hatcymbal. 

Haden himself was the key fig-

t.ers as Clark Terry, Chfford Brown 
and Art Farmer. Her sens1Uve solo 
on Brown's own "Daahoud," in fact, 
was a h1ghlight of the set, along 
with an ingenious rearrangement 
of "Night in Tunisia," of which 
Dizzy Gillespie would have ap
proved heartily. Rowles also AIJB, 
In a charming little-,Jirl voice, on "'I 
Fall in Love Too EMily." 

Mary Ann McSweae:r n!!illidftl 
..ene of the Southlibd's most un-
derrated bas Thou.lb not 
leeiiDg well and i'eP1aced 

tbe by the equal-

contnll 

she was on 
display her 

. ...... ,Ln of ideas. 
drumming 
effectift}y' 

UDder-

Wbat Ia moat impressive about 
Quartet West is its sense of unity. 
HavinS worked qether off and on 
for two or three yean, these mea 
are thoroushlY attuned to ooe 
another's innovative ideas. If 1be7 
do stumble now aDd then in their 
global circumnavtption, the pu
sages of smooth sailing mate the 
journey worthwhile. -L.F. 
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Haden and Watts: They Lead 4 Lives 

PATRJ('K OOWS A 

Ern e Watts. left. an Charlte 
Haden represent a new breed ... 

to the Rolhng Stones. 
"Erme ana met,· Haden recalls. 

"when I heard htm playmg a 
M he Co omb er ptec wtth an 
on:hestr the- Dorothy Chand er 
Pavilwn Ht- knocked me out I 
went backstage an mtroduced 
mvse 

"W<' d e\\ concerts wtth the 
West Coast edJUOn of the L1bera
tion Orchestra.' Watts satd, ·then 
we began domg the quartet 
thmgs" 

Haden hastenea t ad hat he 
sttll has the 1berauon Or hestra 
koown for u reflectton or lits 
aggresmve poltt cal stance. The 
ongmal album ndtcauve of the 
leader's stron~ nu-ractst and an
tt-fasclst leamngs, mcluded songs 
lllSptred b) the Spamsh Civil War. 
usmg such matenal as "Song of the 
United Front" (words by Bertolt 
Brecht. mus1c by Hanns Eisler). as 
well as Haden's ·Song forChe." 

The orchestra will play the last 
week of 1989 and WJII break-tn 
1990 at New York V Uage Van
guard • We'll be p 1ng matenal 
rom a new record t Wllltnclude 

who recently sraduated from Cal 
State Northridse. 

Nineteen-year-old Reed not on
ly baa formidable techniques but 
al8o the knowledge and bop-rooted 
seQIIUvtty to back it up. At times 
he almoet SUQe8ted a reincarna-
tion of Bud Powell, the serrunal 
bopper who died four years before 
Reed was born. At other points his 
two-fisted chordal approach indi
cated a pel'80D8lity that transcends 
Imitation. 

Reed will be back at Webster's 
Sunday leadiDS bla own quartet, 
under the aesll of the International 
AaL of Juz Appreciation. His is a 
name that II bound to reach promt
nence very early in the 19908. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 



Films Jazz Up Sound· Track Albums 
~ LEONARD FEA TiiER 

T he pr fer tum of OVU' 

JOUnd-t k albums an 1'tCt'ftt 

months has ancltukd a 811b
stantaal numb r of jazz-related 
.cores Following are some iUml of 
partacular interest 
THELONIOUS MONK 
"Straight No Chaser Mus1c From 
the Mouon Picture" Columbia 

CK45358 **** 
Thelomous may have been the 

mad Monk of mus1c h1s erratic 
behavtOr IS reca ed by h1s son. 
Thelomous Jr m one of thiS admi
rab e mov1e's most poignant se
quences , but 'Mad Gemus" migh 
be a more fltlmg charac enzauon 

The ftlm me udes n songs all 
but S1X of wh1ch \10 ere composed by 
Monk In lhe CD. however. only 11 
numbers are heard among them 
three senocom c. aomeumes stum
b ng verstOnS of o d popular songs. 
While many of the tunes are heard 
m the fi m onl) m bits and pteces. 
or h1dden by voce-overs, on the 
record most are pl'8ented m their 
enuret wtth a few bnef verbal 
statements '!aXOphonist Charlie 
Rouse M M nk's pro

!\ ca De Ko-

BILL LEE 
"Do lhe Right Th1ng sound track. 
Co umb a CK. 45406 * * * Y.z 

In VIew e 
no ngw octalp 

IS a most p 
album. ~0 

due ts h 
who d bbed e p o f Jeff 
Bridges compo!l(d and p ayed m 
several JCW ngma wtth sp nted 
so o work by the muted M es 
DaVIS-.J.ke trumpet of Sal Marquez 
Em1e Wa ts on saxes and Lee 
Ritenour on gtlltar .Most of thiS. 
however. unheard m the movte. 
Of M c Pfe ffer's numerous 
vocals only two are reta ned here. 
She sounds u t 1ke the shghtly 
above-averagt> ounge nger her 
char cter posed to r resent 

lalla 812017-2. * * * 
W1th the revtval of Roger Va
m's 1959-60 010\'le, the release 

a d transfer to CD of the sound 
track takes on renewed mterest. 
Th parts recorded by Thelomous 
Monk were never put out on re
cord nstead. there are too many 
dupl ca OriS of tracks (two takes of 
'Valmontana," as well as four 
ers . wo JazZ and two Latin, of 

'No Problem"). This ediuon of 
B akcy's Jazz Messengers mcluded 
the bnlhant trumpeter Lee Morgan 
and the ~tee-born saxophomst 
Barnc) Wilen. Because there are 
mam: available Blakeys of equal or 
upenor mer1t. this d sc has limited 

appeal, stnct ) to those who have 
seen the film. 0 

f6 FRII>AY. OCIORER lO, 1989 

Spike Lees father, Bill Lee. 
omposed and conducted the ongJ- I 

nal mUSic for hiS sons controver-
sial picture It's an odd miXture. 
wtth a 40-piece string ensemble 
and a small eonungent of fll'St-rate 
jazz soloiSts, pnnctpally Branford 1 
Marsalis on saxophone. Some of the 
Lee themes have old-umey. almost 
Stephen Fosterish charm. Other 
plus factors are the trumpet of 
Terence Blanchard and he alto sax 

Jazz Reviews 

of Donald Hamson. The score IS a 
generally pleastng altemauon of 
symphonetta style and J8ZZ cham
ber mUSic. Note: A pop-onented 
album of music from the movie. 
has been released on Motown. 

DAVEGRUSfN 
"'nle Fabulous Baker Boys" sound 
trackG R P.G R.D 2002. ***~ 

Pianist Camilo Vivid, Volatile at Catalina Bar 

M •ch<'l Ca1mlo '>lC\\ Into Holly
wood's Catnlma Bar and Grill 

on Tu~:sday from the Islands. The 
p DISl, born Ill santo Dommgo but 
n 1f a New York rcsJdcnl. began 
h set w1th "Island Stump," a 
h avy-handcd hclpmg of Caribbc
a ovcrktll. 

Hts approach to the keyboard 1 

busy. boisterous. bliltering allo 
vtvid, volatile and vital. Though 
now well into his 30s. he seems not 
yet to have learned to use apace. 
He 18. a composer 

Almost 
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Jim Hall Lets His Guitar Do the Talking 

the " 
h LeeK I 

d 10 c du t \10 rk Wlth ~ 
wh chat umcs f but a 
ther times 1t was d f cu t. beca 

1f he didn' t fee 1 ke plaJ nc he d 
JU8t stand there and pou But 
was a great ~ence.' 

• On Sonny Ro 1 n Jo mng 
Sonny was probably the best move 
I ever made. During that year and a 
half Wlth hiD'l a lot of peop e came 
to accept me who ought not even 
have heard me otherwise. I came to 
the attention of Art Blakey. 'Max 
Roach. people like that who put 
thetr stamp of approval on me. 
John Coltrane used to come Ill; he 
influences me tremendously wtth 
hJS use of thematic matenal. hiJ 
ability to take a tune apart andjuat 
sort of examine 1L But Sonny 
himself was a pnme force-an 
incredible Vlrtuoso.'' 

• Art Farmer: "I wu with Art 
right after I left Sonny. He had~ 
switched from trumptt. to fluegel
hom. I loved Art's lynosm,just as 
I dkl Miles' playmg:· 

"Wh1ch Miles do you mean!" 
Hall laughed. "Well, let's say 

especially the group he had with 
Coltrane. Bill Evana and Cannon
ball Adderley. I worked oppante 
that band at one time and had 
wonderful opportunities to appre
eiate what they were domg.'' 

To these names. Hall added 
tbo8e of Chico Hamilton, the drum

n wllose uruque chamber jazz 
411dntet .. played Ill 1959, and 
Jimmy Ollffre. Oil whom he ob
~es: ~ wa &IOI't of father 
lpre He helped me m 
_. influencing my pbru-

lbcl,..lg me bow to blend with 
bla IU clannet. and how to set 

pding noises. .. 
1111 often been compared to 

e Qri.sUan aDd Django Rein
......., wae recorda he lJSt~ned to 
• a yowsg man m Clev~Not 
~y. be IIW au._. to 
lddeve a 80UDd that 

~by~~~~ 
1 ha e 

fe-Itryto 
. t t g«!ts 
beause the 

'"i'rn~•~·~ f apart and the engJ • 
ha echanged 

10 rough to go nto a 
1 -and this MA>ened to me 1n 
~ na as t happens be-e
and find 10me emissary commg out 
f the control booth and saying 
Can t you get more hJghs on that 
amp" That's just th«! oppo11te of 
what I want, of COUI'I«!." 

In one small Italian town. he 
says. at an attracUve hall that had 
bftn but t for tnumate recitals. "we 
walked m and found these stacks of 
speakers on the stage hissing 
away It was like defl.ling the place. 
I just 111d. 'Get those things out of 
here!' and we wound up doing the 
concert almost acou.st.lcally." 

Another contretemps was avoid
ed when Hall went to Rio two 
yean a,o. "There was an ironic 
touch here, because it was adver
tiled • 'Free Jazz Festival,' and of 
coune I UIWiled they expected to 
bear me play free jazz; but that 
turned out to be ]U8t the name of 
the cigarette company that was 
IPOftiOI'lll8 what was actually a 
rather loud, electric fusion kind of 
feJtiYal. Well. I just came onstage 
wtth my 1\litar and my little amp, 
and I think I won the cntics over 
WJth a sort of reverse psychology. 

"In general, I love Brazilian 
music; one mUSician I greatly ad-
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Jim Hall: ''I have hope for the 
Mure, including my own. It's 
sort of come full circle, to where 
I'm learning from the younger 
guys; and that's fine with me." 

mire is Egberto Giamonti, the gui
tarist, composer and pianist. I love 
Bill Frisell's work, too; and there 
are a couple of students at the 
Parsons School of Design In New 
York, where I'm a teacher, who 
show great promise. 

"Overall, I'd say yes, I have hope 
for the future, including my own. 
It's sort of come full circle. to 
where I'm learning from the youn
ger guys; and that's fme with me." 

0 

7ir-t 1((' I ~ "'2- j - Jl- ? tenure as teacher of Duke EntAl
ton's music at UCLA. Dunng the 
second chorus Clea Bradford joined 
him m a happy co11abonlion that 
continued through the end of \h~. 
~L . 

at Indigo Club 
Leaves," he reRects 1118DJ Influ
ences while remaming hill own 
man. 

His eound is clean md cleu, 
though when he switched to 
acoustic guttar for "My Sblp" there 
were problems with the eound 
equlpmenL For those alWns cl01e 
eliOugb t.o ignore the mike, thla 
SracefUl Kurt. WetU melocly took 
on a rejuvenated luster • 

.. Mood Indigo" was a particularly 
1ft eholce in view of the elub'a 
Jllbe and Burrell'• decade-ion& 

A tall, commanding presence,: 
long abeent from these parts--sJtt! 
now lives In Washington-Qr~- : 
ford moved ~Y from sndty 
contralto tones to unex~d 
high-note finale~. Her p~nc 
and use of dynamic contrasti are 
exceptional. She II, In effect, ._ 
human volume controL 

'lbe Burrell-Bradford -•tnll•! 
ship 
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This ... ~--~~e Spawning of e Age of Marsalis 
The Marsalis brothers create some of the most Important music of the decade; there are other musical brothers not yet hQard fr011t 

By LEO!'\ARD FEA111ER 

I t Is bccorrung mcr<'asmgly clear that 
the 1980s v-111 go dov;n m.)clzz htstor} as 
the Marsahs decade. 

\\"\ nton Marsahs rose ftrst to f .. m<', 
followed raptdly by hiS brother Branford. 
Thetr father. Elhs, was a long-respected 
teacher and pta.'ltst m New Orle
ans Nov. u appear that another 
brother about to m ke a s.,.ift 
nse to acceptance. He Is the 
trombont!!t Delfeayo MarsaliS. 
.,. ho graduated recently from the 
Berklec College of f,~USIC tn Bos
ton. 

Not long after, he found h!m
"Clf m f ... ~t company, \\Orkmg on 
8 JilZZ CruiSe With a band headed 
by the veteran cornetiSt !'Oat 
Adder!<'}. Playmg w tth world 
class mustclans, he earned an 
uproanous ovation at even· show 
dhplaymg a sty!<' marked b; 
technical expertiSe, swtrhng me
lod:c lines and frequent touch<'s 
of humor. 

''I'm the fourth oldest." he satd 
du 

ElliS III is 25. Ellis was married in 
September, and for the ftrst time 
in many years the entire family 
got together. 

"I was born July 2S. 1965. My 
younger brothers are Mboya. 
who's 19. and Jason. who's 12 and 
plays drums. At ftrst I wanted to 
play clecLrtc bass. but it hurt my 
fingers, so while I was m the StXth 
grade I ftgured I'd be like btg 
brother and pick up a hom." 

tmposmg enes of producer cred.ts. 
"I ve done four albums for Branford: I 

produced Harry Conmck Jr.'s fJrsl album 
v.hen he v.as 19; I made 'Crystal Statr' for 
Donald Harr1son and Terence Blanchard 
and 'The Truth Is Spoken Here,' (ptanlst] 

Oddly, hts father did not en
courage Delfeayo. "He saw that I 
wasn't too mterested m pracllc- UX>~AROt"t:A.THI,;R 
mg. and he knew the level of Trombonist Delfeayo Marsalis lays it down. 

profictency that Branford and 
Wynton had attained, so he tried to 
persuade me to be a wrtter." 

Unfazed, the youth went on to Tangle
wood, playmg classical music, but his 
tcchmcal ability was not matched by a 
talent for ilr.provtsmg, until he went to 
Bcrklee. 

"I studted \\ith Phil Wtlson and all the 
other LrOmbone teachers there, but my 
tdeas about JaZZ playing really came from 
the records of J.J. Johnson." 

Armed with the albums of that bebop 
ptoneer, Delfeayo Marsalis honed his skills, 
though for the first three of his six years at 
Berklee he was mainly mvolved with 
learning record production. "While I was in 
the fifth grade. Branford showed me how 
you could create a tape loop. and from that 
point on I was fascinated \\ith tape record
ers. I was 17 when I produced my ftrst 
album, 'Syndrome.' a ptano session my Dad 
made." 

Though he also put together and played 
with a band composed primarily of fellow 
Bcrklee students, Delfeayo remained un
known as a trombomst while racking up an 
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Marcus Roberts' debut album." 
These were all New Orleans musicians, 

but there have been other credtts: He 
assiSted on a session for the Polish pianist 
Adam Makowicz and has produced two 
albums for the British saxophonist Court
ney Pine. ("My Dad played on the new 
one-tt's due out soon.") 

"I dtd the acoustic sound track for Spike 
Lee's 'Do the Rtght Thmg.' and lately 
we've been workmg together on his new 
movie. • A Love Supreme.' It's a story about 
a jazz trumpet player; he's portrayed on the 
screen by Denzel Washington. wtth Ter
ence Blanchard dubbing the trumpet parts 
and Branford's band featured as well." 

Last January ~lfeayo's Bcrklec group 
competed m the nauonal college band 
contest helrl by the Nauonal Assn. of Jazz 
Educators m San Otego. The band won ftrst 
pnze. and those of us who heard the young 
tromboniSt were convmced that hts career 
could nf'Ver he hmtted to producmg. 

lie agrees. '"I want to do rnore playmg. I 
haven't worked Ill my l.Jrothcrs' groups. I 
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W hen Branford Marsahs speaks 
his rnmd. the listener has the 
1mpr<:'SS10n that he 1s domg so 

out of deep convictiOn, nd not because he 
desires to flaunt htS en.odttJon. 

The 29-year-old saxophomst who has 

mterviewer, the attitudes of tbe two 3enJGr • 
Marsalis brothers seem sharply contrasted· 
Wynton seems to verge on arrogance and 
to avotd any comment that mtght be 
construed as racially meorrect. 

Branford, on the other hand. when asked 
about the possibthty of recordmg 
works by black class:cal c mpos
ers, had no hCSJtallo:l m rep ymg 
"There aren't that m ny r r a y 
mstrument. let alone forth ... Eax
ophone. Wilham Grant St ll Judg
mg by what I've heard or h 
work. is not m the same class as 
Stra''insky or any of the great 
composers. I don't want to sound 
mean. but tf he were ·.•.rhtte he 
wouldn't get any menuon at all' 
There's a lot of instances where 
people have gotten cred1t because 
they were black. 

"Being black can work to your 
advantage: if you have somebody 
that violently d1sagrees WJth you. 
whether a's in music or the 
pohucal arena. all )OU have to do 

When lt was suggested to htm 
that thtS attitude seemed anti
thetical to Wynton's, he rephcd· 
"You think so? He would never 
make a remark hke tha.t. but he 
think& it. I'm sure he knows 
there's such a tremendous 
amount of anti-black racism m 
this country that he doesn't want 
to gl\'e, anyone a chance to say 
'You see? Ractsm works both 
ways.' 

JOSE GAl. VEZ LA 'l"imes 

Branford Marsalis: saxophonist, composer: actor. 

"It's hard to explam the differ
ences between me and Wynton.l 
agree with the maJonty of things 
he says, but our deliveries arc 
different. The best part of his 

enjoyed even more credtts than his brother 
Wynton-as saxophonist, composer. movie 
actor, tounng soloist wtth pop groups and 
recording artist in both J3ZZ and clas~cal 
settings-has no hesttation in lettmg a few 
chips, fallina where they may. cause a 
touch of trritalton. 

It has stn:ck some observers as remark
able that the group he now heads conststs 
entirely of former \\'ynton .Marsalis side
men, including himself. "1 don't think 
Wynton resented it at ftrst," he says. 
"becaUR I never lured them away from 
him; his own mus1c was gomg m a different 
dtrectton. But now that he may be chang
ing his style again. he's gonna be hard 
pressed to find musiCians. 

"This is really a dream band for all of us. 
I went to school \\ith the drummer. Jeff 
(Tain] Watt.<;; the pianist. Kenny Kirkland, 
is an old friend and always wanted to work 
with me. Bob Hurst, the bass player. went 
with Wynton after Kenny and I had left, 
but he worked with Tony Wtlliarns just 
before joining us." 

To the casual observer or ftrst-time 

message is the musical part. 
"Music means a lot mort" than just muslc 

to him. I think. whereas mustc to me means 
muSJc. I'm not trymg to prove anythmg to 
anyone with my mus1c-at least, not pohtt· 
cally or sooally: only musically. I do have 
social observations that dtffer from Wyn
ton's. Mine are more comfortable for peo
ple. whtle he, I believe, enjoys 1D1kiDJ. 
them sqwrm.'' 

Branford would just as soon make people 
laugh. He has tmpressed mtlhons With htS 
xreen presence. first in "Bnng On l.hP 
Ntght," which some feel he stole triila 
Sung, then ln ' 'Throw Mama From t~ 
Tram" and mosl r~ently in Sptke Lee's 
"School Daze." 

He was offered a lead ncting role m Lee's 
current producuon, "A Love Supreme." but 
turned it down because it would have 
meant putung hts band on hold whllc he 
spent time in the studios. "I wrote three 
tunes for the sound track and my band 
played on jl: that seemed more important to 
me than the acting. It's going to be a real 
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Colltiaud ,_Petie 8 
did J'OIId • ....,.. Branford oo a 
couple of hill SIP. but l'm not 
tnterelled In tbat type of work; I 
really want to play. 

"Tbe7 .. much more ldYaDced. 
IDd bein8 ID1 older broCbln they 
111ft a different penpectlve on life. 
But rm fcrtuDale to bave bid • 
apporWntt.y to lee their mlltak-. 
obeerYe wbat &bey were doing 
carrectl7, and Ull tbat u a SUfde In 
maklniiD1 own cltclllonL" 

Hia career may not be confined 
to playing and procluclllc. M his 
liner DOles for the reeeat Branford 
Yanalil album 1'rio Jeepy" re
vealed. be is a litera&e and knowl
edaMble writer' wbo may yet jUSti
fy hill father's ori8inaliiDbldon to 
aee him take up joUmalilal IDd 
critidlm. Be lall Wl'taeD I IIIDber 
of\IDPH'¢1d ........ ......... 

"1 e$1 1ft'ltiDI. I ,_. tD aet 
IOIDe eolaamllnto tbe .,..,.., and 
1 bope eventuall1 to doeument 
eDOlJ8b material for a couple of 
boob. It aeema to me important to 
get aomeone from this genera· 
Uoo-JDUIIdana of our sse srouP
to prowide -.. IDIOI'IDI&IDD ~ 
bolr .., tlllat ........ tlil 
mUIIc.'" 

Yet IDOtber direction In wbieb 
be will aim ill compolltion. "When
eve' 1 tour With my own bind. I do 

Clllrf1 there ill DO limit to the 
JlfiDUal IUrCMitl of thil brilUint 
,..._ M~llllroth
er Wynton, trienclt11Dd ODl80inl 
like Branford. tall (almolt 6 feet) 
and good looldnl, with a rare 
improvisational talent OD - in
strument tbat bas been too lon8 on 

!&. 
the - ~-.-. ~ Z that withJn a yt:ar or 
two, the DIDle Delfea.JO llanlltl 
wUI be II well kDoWD md raped.· 
ed 11 that ol bill two older brotberl. 

0 



Branford 
Corttin IUd tr F ge 
bard-core jazz moVJe too-unlike 
'Bird,' wh ch thought was awful. I 
didn't hke the techmque they used 
to. drown out the other mUSicians 
and dub In new ones who backed 
up B1rd. They threw m a Jot of 
crowd noJ.Se so that it sounded 
more hke a rock concert than a J8ZZ 
club." 

MJ!es Dav1s, whose absence from 
"B1rd" was the subject of much 
specuJat1on, has given Branford 

Mar a t food for con derab e 
tho ght 

I thmk ?.hies has done as mu h 
amage t JaZZ mustc as he ha 

done good He remmds me f 
tones I used to h ar about the 
ate trumpeter Lee Morgan \\here 

there was some fear of bemg 
considered a mce person, so you tn 
to show how tough you arc and you 
curse at everyone and turn your 
back to the audience. 

'Mtles would rather be consid
ered famous than tmportant The 
only reason he switched to pol 
must<' was that he thought people 

had SUJpped gomg to ee .Ja7.Z. 
When the VIllage Vanguard was 
n onger the m place t play. he 
didn't want to work t.'lere any 
more. 

"HIS last record, • Amandla · IS 
fantastic, but you know why? Be
cause of Marcus Miller. who IS one 
of the baddest pop writers and 
producers out there. It'. 1romc to 
sec Miles reduced to bemg. m 
effect, a sideman on hi" own re
cord: in the old day;, he put hts own 
personal stamp on every album:· 

MarsaliS has no object1on to Da
vts change of musical onentat10n. 

' I'm not sa I be 
playing JaZZ. No t al Especial)y 
after be played With ery great 
mUSJCJan know lO mankmd. Once 
Herbte Hancoc:lt Wayne The many and vaned a h eve-
Shon.er nd ams and menta of Branford Marsal 
Ron Carter lef ho .was he the past year have proVJded a f r 
gonna play with- That sa JOke mdicatton of what htstory holds m 
to me. man store for ham Last wanter he was 

"It's Just no right for Miles to the~ k t.lll4J:Dt at 
take so much undue credit and paa. · •illilrf8cf11!11t;,:O ~ Aasn. 
so many people clown. I Man~ one of Jazz Educators college band 
mterview where he said :rre,lc:tie competition. In May, taking part m 
Hubbard can t pia the trumpet. a Carnegie Hall concert with Son-
Before I wa asked to~ his band. ny Rollins he earned an edim;dj.. 
I was JUSt ·•a great m h :1 llul-.. DBr7 eacbaement from the tenor 
when I didn't JOtn htm: m the n~ sax veteran, who satd: "I've played 
mtemew he S8ld I can t play social in competitive situations With 110me 

1msJ W.U. I If"' up wltb 80Cial or the 
mUSIC, as he calls It; It I lp.~la'ff!"'-,~,.,jiitj 
the generauon 1 represenL There's Mall'Billill 
a difference between not being 
able to play n and choosmg not to. 
All these guys of hJaa,e 
about. fuDt-J l'eleDt LIIIIL· l-

funk ahlo lS a product of my 
generatiOn, not them;." 

Another source of resentment: 
The New York cntics who, as 
MarsaliS puts it, "beheve that Miles 
invented air. They seem to teel 
that he was the gwdmg force 
behind Herbie and Wayne and the 
rest, although the only smart thing 
Miles did was h~re tnem in the first 
place. 

"Years from now, how would it 
sound if I went around saying I 
taught Jeff Watts how to play the 
drums, or Kenny Kirkland how to. 

composer on one, 
mentioned Man:us 
GRP~.but 
UDder~ to 
albums. 

Given the Wide range of his 
activities and the growing respect 
in which he IS held, it would aeem 
likely that not only will Branford 
Marsalis be fair to history, but 
history will be eminently fair to 
him. 0 
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Jazz Rev1ews 
Cheryl BentyneCovers Wide Range at Le Cafe 

C b fl' llr l >l'K' perched Oft. 
t'.Jgb ww. .ucl.t t the piaDO. 
toaed back her m.tne of rw1 

bet\ and Jaunchl"d Into tht' 
Yene c4 H ty Strayborn"s Day 

""'""' 't'hil \.lrl t.elt lniX'ri at I~ :.Ue 
trl Shennan Oaks markl"d the t~tart 

anot.her c.! her CX'Ca!flonal ~
t• away from h~r homl' brule, 

home betng Manhattan Transf~r 
More thM f'ver bt'fure. she (kmon
.st.tal~ h.rt' cepUOii..tl t .. lent at a 
pun'f'yor cl a w1de range of son , 

Gen~hwm and Ellington to 
lanlns. 

t"or well over an hour Tuesday 
t-ven ng, .the kt'pt an mlimatP 
ll'OlJP ol fans <'nlranccd as sh~ 
wove bel' way through fam1h.ar 
J\andardlllld newly lyriclu"<<. 1n. 

rumentall. In the latter <'ategory 
w re Dote C.ymmif "I ..a"' l''s n. v 

and Mtcbet Legrand 1 ''l..eot 
n\a Qui Aeurent." 

II« IOUbd. • pure, her phrutn~ 
allveolajuz ee-nsmvtty, With 

Corey AI ea • undet'lit.ated but 
thm cornpeHinc accompa-

t • her tc~le and totally 

.. 

o ~ to.:A rw·.n. 

Billy Harper Quintet 

Btl!)" Harper the Texas-born 
ten 't tamphclnillt who opened 

TuC!Ida~ at Catdna Bar and c; 

• 

a powerf I, hMd· 
r wbofeo (JIIntet 

an • unrelentl.l1.8 a • 
rgy aM b1gh ~t'nsitm. 

known t~X hll work. With 
•nd An BLakey. Harper 
havo: been mspired 

lll\14ev~r. tt waa t e 
lmq ol J ,hn Colt~ that hung 
(l~et the S"I'Ol.!.t as It made tll way 
t.hrallgh a llerles of modally ln 
dlDed Qn1 naJ «~mpomi!OruL A · 

b llle thematic: btatem~'nta 

wtre br r the exten<l('d c;oJ 
•n\('1.1 to lndte4lte thJ.t '!lJ('h 14 Jrd:f 
u •IICdiJd .. uld te·TSt' an· nut 10 
u.e. o~rtL~l vocabut.~ry. Hy the 
ttme the thtrd tune ended a full 
hour had dap8f.'d. 

Harper 1 control of the horn :&S 
tmprCReave, but when one is !it.eral~ 
ly playmg as many J.s a dozen not.t>S 
j}('r s«'Ond. it ts no easv la$k to 
r('late any of them to the beat of 
the rhythm s(!(:tion. Thus swmg1ng 
m thf! normal J('nse becom<'S im· 
pracucol. 

Edd1e llenderson':5 trumpet. 
Ctan-nce Sr-ay's ban and the pow 
uhouse drumming of !>;('wman 
Taylor Baker make up ,J unit well 
ge~ lO Harper's rc.jutremcnt. 
'I'M group cl08<'s Sunday -LJo' 

• 

JAZZ REVIEW I> It 

Cheat hams Revere 
Old-Time Values 

The b u 1 bl • 11t, t .-. 
ThUnday and wt b w 
agam tofHCht) tnlhe ,;,:.;;.;;1 

of Junm .nd Jeanm" Cheoa 
Wtth their :sweet Baby Bluet Band. 

Of the ongmal group lhat l'fllKk 
L!J: record dt"but m 1964, onJ th 
leaden saxophoniSt C'urtis Peagl 
and drummer lronman Ha!TUJ w 
on hand at Vlfl(> St.r"et'l Rar a 
Grill tn Hollywood. The aubeotu 
llons. huwever. were more Lha 
adequalf'o. Nolan SnUth on trumpe 
had that old t me plunvr·mut 
spirit down to a T. and Chart 
Owena, a tenor aaxophorust Wlth 
wide· rangtng ert"dt>ntlals c you 
can't gC't much nghter than !o"'rank 
Zappa and Horace Tapscott) 
brought hu warm 10\llld to •·J Can't 
Get Started," the only non-bluE'S 
pie« of the set. 

Balkally, of COW'tt" th.ia eight· 
ptece band fOC"Uiel8 on the pia· 
mst;voca&t and her hu.band, who 
pLays bass trombone and wnta the 
neaL. weiHatlored arrangements 
You ean liUll hNr echoe. of thf' 
Blptiat church in Jeanrue Che«
tham'a V()('8.! tributes to the 12-bar 
IdiOm, JUit as h~r ptano. whether 
shuffbq ttl! way through "'What 
Goes Around Comes Around" or 
getun, down to 8·bar basiCI wtlh 
'"Cherry Red." evokes memoriet ol 
Soutb Side parties and Kansas City 
JOinta. ol rent pat1Jea and eventng 
l"'IDL 

Junmy Cheatham's muted baaa 
trombone 18 a model ol eloquent 
!Umpllett.y. Peagler's alto sax at 
tune~ became too shrtl.l and busy to 
sUIIaln tbe blues euence. yet hil 
be8t moment~ dur deep mto the 
l<adiUoo. 

The Cheathama -stnoy far 
Pleue tee CHEATHAMS. F8 

CHEATHAMS 
~from PI 
"- their old- Ume values and 

seem to mtnd 1f two conseeu
ll tunes, ''Hock Me tn Your Anna 
TOIII&ht" and "Meet Me With Your 
Rlaek Drawers On." are all but 
ldNtieal, even to the rhythm of 
tha,e two titles. The audience 
&rtn't teem to nHDd ett.her 

-LEONARD I'ZA.THER 



LOS ANG~ TIMES 

This Vocal Quintet Defmitely Has a New York State of Mind 
• Jazz: New York Voices 
tackles music ranging 
from john Coltrane to 
Aretha Franklin, which is 
just fine with its leader. 

By lEONARD FEATIIER 

N ew York Voices, the qumtet 
playmg at Catalma Bar and 
Gnll tn Hollywood through 

Sunday, has lofty ambitiOns. Sure. 
t e ngers mterpret jau cl 
fr n Monk's "Round M1dmght" to 
Ellington's "Caravan ' Granted, 
they mixed Bach w1th boaa m the 
wordless "Baroque Samba" and 
have dipped mto pop wtth words to 
the Yellowjacket.s' "Top Secret." 

Can they have It both ways? 
WhiCh audience are they aiming 
at' Why do their lynca ranp from 
aocially lignlf~eant ( "NaUonal Am 
n a") to utterly bland ("Come 
Home")? 

Alk Darmon Meader, the~· 
leader. AI compoeer and llJTaillel' 
of much of their material. vocal 
Improviser and saxophonist he 
plays a lignlflcant role in deter 
mining the quintet's dlre(Uon. 

"We all have different back
grounds," he said "Conaequenlly 
you hear various lnfiuence. and 
styles at work. I'm at on extreme 
with my expenence as a jazz m 
atrumentalist. Capr1ce 1-,ox has 
done a lot of RI&B, also some 
workahope With Bobby McFemn. 
Peter Eldridge had classical train
tng, but his background IS ridicu • 
loualy wide, from early classics up 
to rock 'n' roll Kim Nazanan and 
Sara Krieger both have had theat
ncal experience. You add those up 
and you kind of gel what we do." 

The ftveeome is logically named. 
All the members except Krieger 
studied atlt.bac:a College in Upstate 
New York. In the swnmer of 1986. 
the echool wu Invited to take an 
alumni vocal unit to play at 8\ICh 
European events as the North Sea 
Jus Festival. 

"1 wu well prepared. For a few 
years alter IJ'&duatinl I'd done 
reeort stP and aplored the vocal 
)Ia idiom as a performer and 
writer'," said Meader. "We were a 
big hit in lllurGpe, and back home, 
four oflbe six of U8 decided to form 
a limilar group. We needed one 
more female vcice. and San. wbo 
bad beea dolnl blr own Lbin« In 
New York City for 10 ,_..,joined 
Ul in the fall of '87." 

A .contract with GRP Records 
set the quintet on the road l.o public 
awareaea. Their fint album. re. 
leued last May, has moved slowly 
but surely up to the Top 10 on the 
~jazz chart; ...-wblle, as 
C8ll8 fGr dates lmprOYflll. .. quin
tet weal to lilurCipe lll&lieatb. 

"Tbe BeriiD J .. ll'eiUval was a 
peal apertenee," llkl Meader . 
.. We'd been ac:eustomed to playing 
IDOitlJ amaller clubs. so it was nice 

Y "",..,....uta 
The New York VOICeS and the r mus~e~ans: from lett. bass1st Chuck Bergeron, Sara Krieger. leader Darmon 
Meader, Kim Nazanan, Peter Eldndge, Gapnce Fox, pianist Jon Werk ng and drummer Tommy lgoe. 

to be part of something on a grand 
ecale, at the Philhannonic along 
wtth people hke Mel T~ and 
Abbey Lincoln. The receptiOn over 
there is amazmg. They can be very 
demanding and very critical but 
when they lUte you 1t's truly excit
ms.·· 

"We don't want to duplicate what 
Manhattan Transfer did on the 
'Vocate.' album." 

Dameron's · Lady Bird" and Aretha 
Franklm's "Chain of Fools." 

Are they or are they not a J8ZZ 
group at heart? The answer can be 
found In thoee Ulles. Jazz. 1t would 
seem, II a New York vocal state of 
mmd. 

New York VolceS is evidently 
finding ill own avenue to 8\ICcess. 
New arrangements include John 
Coltrane's "Giant Steps," Tadd 

Unhke the precedent-setllng 
Lambert. Hendricks & Rq1s triO, 
New York V01ee1 generally avo da 
the customary practice of setung 
words to what were ongmally 
recorded jazz soloe. In "Caravan," 
fOI' example, Meader has a long 
unprovi8ed passage that resembles 
just such a solo, though in fact he 
devised the melody himself. 

"M. a saxophone player I bue 
IIOille of the writing on my own 
improvisational style," he said. 

Eric Reed: Accomplished 
Musician at Any Age 

A t 19. Eric Reed 11 two years 
younger than Harry Conmck 

Jr. and 20 years wiser. Appearing 
Friday at the Biltmore's Grand 
Avenue Bar. this phenomenal 
young p'aniSt offered new evi
dence of lle advances he has made 
smce he performed. only months 
ago, as a student m a college band 
at Cal State Northridge. 

Though his technique 1.8 formi
dable, he rarely lets lt run away 
with him; In fact. during "Lover 
Man," the only ballad of the set, 
there were moments of bare-bones 
simplicity, followed by an mtrtgu
ing pul8l8 of block-chords style 
during wldch both hands moved ln 
lockstep. \\ (Z.O 

Capably supported by Tony Du· 
mas on bass and Chuck McPherson 
on drums. Reed drew on the lore of 
the great post-bop composttional 
masters. starting with Wayne 
Shorter's "Yes and No" before 
moving on to the works of Cedar 
Walton. Miles Davis and Thelon· 
ious Monk. For the Monk segment 
he played unaccompanied. bring
ing something of the composer's 
own quizzieal dissonances to "Ru· 
by My Dear" and "Crepuscule for 
Nellie." 

That Reed wu able to concen
trate and play as lDlpresaively as 
he did was doubly I'("IDil!'kable 
the hght of the room's DOUIY condi 
uons, for this was a typically 
rowdy Thank God It's Frida' 
crowd By the end 'bf the ar 
cloiring with a B-flat ~:~b.
straddled several clecadf!8 
Earl Hinea tremolos mel liPmiiiS. 
runs of 16th notes. lMJ 
listenen truly au.mtl-. 

Reed' I 
planted in the rhvllhmlir.·l 
and modal 
the,_ ................ . 

• 

\0\ 



Overcoming the String Shortage 
B~ LEO~ARD FEATIIER 

T
h evolut n 
group m )a 
checkered 

ble usua ly ts that > o can ead a 
f de to the z group. but '>OU 

can't make It ng 
Except for the ca o al " o n 

solo1st Joe \ enuu Stuff Smtth. 
Stephane Grappel and a dozen 
others). stnng p a ers except. of 
course. those who p ayed strmg 
bass pnmanl n ttl! rh thm func
uon have ho n themselve 
largely mcapab e of captunng the 

essence common to 
artistS AJIC)da!Aid Prus 

0 zzy G1 1esp1e stnngs along with 
the Rochester Ph harmon c. 

d fourth cuts are mood-brea~el'tl 
wh ch he has o a rhythm 
liOn for backing V che has tM 

1111111'-ln~ii:al touch for Gord n Je -
A 'mwhch 

limate a 

*** 

Alma" and Mtke Crott 's mt 
mg treatment f 'F ta Mo 
(with og cal use of th strtng 
nse abo'le the g ncral !eve 
does the long qu.. • vm ~ton c 
;.rcatment by J J Johnson of 
"!\tght m Tuntsta.' composed m 
1943 G1 lesp1e's horn, though not 
always m opumum form, docs 
eloquent JUSt ce to "Brother K .. " 
his lyncal tnbute o Dr. Martin 
Luther Kmg There IS generally 
good solo work bY Ron Holloway 
on tenor sax and the somewhat 
poorly recorded gu tar of Ed Cher
ry. 
ART PEPPER 
"The Comp.ete Galaxy Record
mgs" Galaxy GCD-1016-2. 

***** 

Gtll~e'uegt!IM"q~~ntet i§..sur-
rounded by.kl_le ROchester Phtlhar· 
momc, wit1\1ohn Dankwortli con
Cluctmg;~ seven pteces are 
~ he wrote 20 to 46 
nars ago, some recorded in earlier 
versums that left no room for 
improvement. Nevertheless. Rob
ert Farnon's arrangement of "Con 

Strmg · role here. 
but o or. o• 11 sesSions 
Pepper was ba ke bv a VlOlins-
and-ce f r. e ght songs 
£\ e of are heard addmon. 

·e takes) Btl Hol
man a J mmy Bond each wrote 
four of the arrangements, prov1d-
1 g f Pepper what was dearlv an 
mspmng harmomc cu!;hton On one 
of the Holman chart.S "Blues m the 
Ntght," Pepper swltched from alto 
saxophone to clarmet. The rest of 
th1s 16-CD set. selhng for a mere 
$225. consiSts of Pepper's combo 
dates from 1978 through Apnl 
1982. seven weeks before his-death. 
His choice of sidemen, and of 
songs. was tmpeccable. The pia
nists were George Cables, Stanley 
Cowell. Hank Jones and TommY 
Flanagan. It would be hard to ask 
for anythmg more. • o 



·son service celebrates his life, music 

H 
t 

Ht 
B B k 

Santa Barbara New•-PreA, Sunday, November 19, 1989 

Davison 
C.ontinutd rrom Page B 1 

and played an Ameru.•an-made 
Idiom 

·He was one of the last of a real
ly definittve generatton that came 
out or the '20s and '30s and kept 
gomg and expanding,'' sa1d Feath
er who also remembert'd Da~ i-

'He grew up in 
rough-and-tumble 
times.' 

FBUU 

son's talent for creating miniature 
ra1lroads 

"Louis Annstrong once said he 
was glad that when he went, Wald 
Btll would be around to continue," 
Feather said. 

"BtU SUMVed Louis Armstrong 
by li )ears." 

Davison first toured Europe m 
1961, 8Dd over the yean, his popu• 
larity there has not diminished 

Following the service, Santa 
Barbara artist and pamler Wayne 
HotTman said he first heard DaVI
son's music as a 14-year-old m 
Memphll, Tenn. What struc.-k him 
e\en then was "the quality and in
tegrity or the music." 

HotTman shook his head. 
"It's a tragedy that there aren't 

more people here," he said. '"In 
Europe, he's a leeend. It's sad be· 
cause we invented jazz in the 
U.S." 

In bner remarb during the ser
VIce, Feather recalled seeing Dav
IIOn's artiltl)' in many venues an 
mai)J cities: Santa Barbara. Los 
Angeles, Paris, Berlin. The wnter 
recalled convenations with Davi
IOD an which he IDide but two re
qaests: That be not be called a Uv
lac legend, and that he not be de
acnbed u~ Dixieland muaicaan. 

• 111 always remember htm as I 
dtd the day berore be went in the 
hospital and said it wu really 
notbtng, •• Feather said. I'll ad
mire htm ror his talents, his spirit. 
his pride and ror his courage." 

In the sanctu81)', a picture o~ 
Davison stood before the altar, 
nanked by brilllaati:J-hued no
wen or reel, ora~~~. pink, yellow 
and rust He waa nattily dreaed in 
a dark suit. a white camation in 
his lapel, a shiny &old comet 
pressed to hlsliPI-



Jazz pianist Thelonlous Monk· 
subject ot an audio-visual stUdy· 

MOVIEREVEW 

'No Chaser': A 
Glance Behind 
Monk's Veil 
By LOONARD PP.AnfHR 

'Theloruous Mont: StraJsht No a..-- (at the AMC 
Century 14) breaks the 

mold that hu long been evident in 
moYiel Bout jus artiat.s. Unlite 
lbe ftcUonal and heavtly downbeat 
"Round Midnight," or the fiCtional
bled facts of "Bird." or the depresa-
1111 Chet Baker documentary 
"Let's Get Lost." this is a BUperbly 
eraft.ed mixture of old and new 
foatase. (Monk died in 1982 at 63.) 
Tbere is virtually no :reference to 
drup, a common element in all the 
otben. and no apparent objective 
acept lbat of preeentfng an honest 
audio-Yillual portrail 

n.oup Monk aeemed too eso
tedc to reach out to a mass audi
eace, the manner In which he and 
bllllllllk: are preeented here. sand
wk:becl between narrations by his 

JDIDIIII'. bi8 saxophonist Charlie I 
Raule - others, could break 
Ulroush tbe barrier that limited 
ldm 1D billltetime. 

What ......, of man wu 'lbe
loaloul 11aatf awt of tbe answer 
IIIUIJPUedln ,...... ..... fran 
a 1918 German TV c:loculllentary. 
Here be II In a l'eCOI'ding studio. or 
a London tbeat«, alone or with a 
quartet or octet. ...,... -.e of 
tbe worb tbat have became at.d
arciL He - ~ DOW 
and then he leaves the plano and. 
wblle the othen continue to play, 
revolnellowly m .uu, or performs 
a dance 81 as his music. 

po -h J 
m~wwnr .. New York cabaret 

off h d he did 
t are diacussed by his 

"'""~ ..... -.Harry Colomby. 
Aa the nt neared for his 

chance at maa ClCpOSurc via a 
Time ftlaBUine cover story, Col-

by not an Increasingly er-
raUc pattern of behavior. Monk's 
lOft, Thelomou. Jr •• offers a pofgn-

t anaJ)'If8c "(There were) trc
menclcq ftt.s of ~reaion and 
euphoria. very IChbrophrenic type 
thina . . we had to hospitalize 
him . t'a a~ thiflB when 
you loot your father In the eye and 
you know that he doeen"t exactly 
know who you are." 

There are light lnterludea Monk 
maklflB IIDalJ ta k In a recording 
ltUdio, trytnr half coherently to 
commumcate With a waiter 1n 80IDe 
airport l'e8taurant. yet eomfnB up 
with a perceptive reaction to a 
Joumau.t •lootiah QUeSUon. 

Monk's wile, Nellie, II aeen only 
brielly, ~ the COUple's cloee
nea Ia eloquently recalled by 
Chartie Rouee 'lbe Baroness Pan
nonlea de ~er. Monk's 
patron. diaeuaes her ejection from 
New Yort apartmenta becaU8e of 
her ........ friends. 

Helped by commendable sound 
and camera work, such Monk tunes 
u "Pannonica," "Round Mid
IIJiht," .. Ruby My Dear" and "Cre
ptlleule With Nellie" are perfecUy 
&cceafble with their incisive state
menta, ldloeyncratJc runs and en
PBlll8 cUaonance.. If "Ugly Beau
ty'' seemed like an apt title for one 
Monk 1001. a more orthodox beau
ty II expreaec:~ when .. Well You 
Needn't" and "lliaterioeo" are 
played exquisitely as piaQo dueta 
by 1'ommj Flanapn and ....,. 
Harris. 

Tbe ftnal tune, "Sweetheart of 
All My Dreams," II one of thoee 
banal diWee that Monk took de-
light In playlfl8, perhaps tongue In 
cheek. What he intended by the 
uee of such mal.erial may always 
remain a ayatery, but given the 
enlightened commenta, and the 
seniittYe direction by Charlotte 
Zwerln, who co-produced 
"'Straight No Chaser" with Bruce 
Welter, we are granted a closer 
stance behind the veil of thi8 
bait-hidden. exotically gifted fig
ure than could ever be obeerved 
cturtn, his sadly aborted career. 



EL£.';A 
Monk mUte documentary "Theloo ous Monk: Stra1ght No Chaser," left. Above, Thelonrous Monk Jr. 
WJt" producer Bruce RICker and d.rector Charlotte Zwenn 10 the Thelonlous Monk Ctrcle 10 New York. 

Spreading the Jazz Gospel ofThelonious Monk 
T H E 

Clint Eastwood persuaded Warners to come up with 

a fiStful of dollars for poignant film on legendary pianist 

8} LEO~~RD FEAntER 

T stor them kmg of "Thelon
;JS M lk :>tratght • o Chaser" took 

a lxk ~ about two years ago. 
p ~ f doccmentary makers 

one of the most po"Wcrful 
ebus n ss. 

" Cit}. dotng research for 
Bi!"d.' H pu fan nnd one-man !1Im 
• Eastwood reca1!ed. "whm I 

;ed to see a poster on the wall at the 
M ' Un10n. adverti51ng a fllm called 
'The Last of the Blue Del Us.· I went to see 

d was VClj much impressed by allllus 
footage B:uce Rkker had put to-

er wtth Count Bas!e and <Y..her IDUSJ· 
o! the Kansas City era 

I contacted Bruce and asked If he'd be 
~ In rny he p.ng \\,th the dlltribu-

1 go Warner Bros. to relea!e tt in 
Fra! and otiler p!aees where it hall DeVer 
been ~ Latt>" on. ~ ('a.'DC to me and 

\\ e have th as:.ound n& material on 
M ro..k·w dyoullketosetit!' 

I had ne <-.r ecc Monk in ~rson. but of 
t tn w h. ~rds and had fo owed 

th roogh those 6<lmc y cars of Whkh 
rd w a p:uL I liked what J w 10 much 

that v.hen 1t turned out Bruce and Char
I ti.C Zv.enn need fn ctng I went to 
W ~n Li bt>rfa b. v. ho 11 tht' head of 
\\amrr H me Vtd~ nd told h1m 1 

thought thiS w a "crrthy project " 
Eastwood beeame cxecut.i" e producer Gf 

the p~t. and Warners came up v.ith 
S400,()(X} to purchase the footage and to pay 
for t.he mi:Slc nghts. 

Thc resu!L: a potgnant nev. 90-rrunute 
ftlm about the legendary p an t and ccm
poser. Already a hlt in Ne\lo York, where tl 
has been runmng for etghl weeks, 
"Straight No Chaser" opened r'nday at the 
AMC Centur, Ctty 1~. 

Theloruous Monk was n brtlhant, ecten· 
tric and cmgmauc figure who worked on I} 
sporadtcally and whose best kno7.-n tunes 
were all wnttcn in the 1940s ("'Round 
MJdnitltt;• "Well You Needn't," "Ruby My 
Dear," ''Slra:ght No Chaser"). In 196-4, he 
enJOyed hiS 15 rrunutes of fame wtth a 
portrait on the cover of Ttme magaz.me. 

The film, which lnexplicably neglects to 
make usc of the tale tUl'le, bnngs the man 
and Ius mUSte mto sharp focus. from lt,·e 
performances to potgnant comments by hiS 
son and others about hlS frus'.rattons, hiS 
mte-nauonal ~. and tus bouts of 
deE"p dcpr~ and hospu.altzauon. 

Smcc Monk 1 death Feb. 17, 1982-nt lhe 
end of a decade of ncar·tol.a! reurement 
and seclu on-there hu been a flOOd of 
re<:OI"ding of hi! tunes by othrr artists. 
alons wtth countless re es of his own 
a'bums \\ tth ach honors as an tntema
uonal ptano <:ompet uon named for him and 
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THE LEGACY 

At Duke University, the legend lives on as the next 

generat ion of musicians is exposed to Monk's musical ideals 

By MARK I. PH\SKY 

DURHAM. N.C.-Long idenUf1ed 
'1!.1th tobacco and-since the movte 
"Bull Durham"-with minor 

league baseball, this cit} IS mo,ing to 
become a major jazz mecca Y.1th the drive 
to build the Thelonious Monk Institute of 
Jazz, ,~ffihated W'lth Duke University. 

.. We've become one of the more talked
about p!aecs lnJazz," said Paul H. Jeffrey, a 
saxophorust and longume Monk assodatc 
now teach!ng at Duke. Despite hts role as a 
crhmg !orce In the jazz explOSIOn, the 
a.stc'ntshed Jeffrey said .. I don't know how 
t.hat happened myself." 

Mcink. the glfted pl.an!si nnd composer 
known as "the Hrgh Priest of Bebop," died 
m 19S2 at the age of 63. Best known !or 
" 'P.ound J.1tdmgbt'' nnd "Bnlliant Cor
ners," he IS the subject o! a new 90-rrunute 
documentary, "Thclonious Monkr Straight 
No Chaser." 

When plans for the Institute \\ere an
nounced m 1988, Thclomous Monk Jr .. 39, a 
Brooklyn. N.Y .. drumm<-.r. characterized 
the pro;ect as a step wwa.~ "collecttvely 
carrymg on the sinccre commtunent that 
Thelomous Monk made to young muslciaM. 
It IS hlstoncally appropnate that the instl· 
tutc be located in Durham. and atnhated 
Wtth Duke. for Thclomou was born leas 
than 100 mtles away In Rock.> MOtlt:t, N.C." 

The ultimate goal of the ins'..ttute, sa1d 
Thomas R. Carter, the cxecuttve clircctor,IS 
nothing less than producL"lg ·•a whole nev; 
generation of Jazz mUSlcums." 

"We're looking to turn out pwyer1,'' 
Monk said. Together wuh the institute and 
the documentary, he satd, his father's 
mUSlc has recently enjoyed "almost a 
second, cult conung. He was always seen to 
be a condmt, n center of the universe . 
People always seemed to pass through 
Thelonious .Monk on their way to hlgher 
ground-and lhe tnstJtt:te is just a natural 
extension of thaL" 

The Monk lnstttute v.ill be a four-year, 
independent institution accredited by the 
Nauonal Assn. of Schoo!s o! MllSlc and will 
grant perfonnance degrees, according to 
Carter. The ftrSt class of 35-40 students IS 

scheduled to enter in 1992. F..arhcr t.his 
week, Monk and Caner met ·..-ith t:SC 
offtCla.ls to explore the adcLuonal poss~blltty 
of haVIng Monk lnsttt.ute students spend a 
year of study in l<ls Angeles. 

Current plans call for a three-buildmg 
complex In Durham, one of which ts a 
70.000-square foot academtc facility, m
cludtng classrooms, a ltbrarv w1th Monk's 
papers and a museum wtth his mstruments, 
rehearsal halls, a recording studio and 
500-scat performance hall. The remainder 
of the $12-truJlion complex would be n 
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Monk the Man 

e en 
0 

An arch!t 
on for the 
tHowardU ,. 

ton. D.C , a d gro 
to be broken w h 

Durham city a 
enth call) e-"'·-A·--• 
stitute, appropna :g $7 000 
purchase a l 62-a 
downtown area 
Mayor Wb Gul e 
lute the ett ·s cro 
artisUc ac '1: t~ • compien:len1:1n8 
new arts ce ter 
which me des lhe r 
seat Caro na Theatre 
venuon center and Omn H 

An endowment of $50 , 
enabling many of the es ted 150 
students to attend tmuon-free 
also planned. Most of the hmds I 
come from pnvate and carpo •c 
sources scud Jeffrey, who also 
serves as VJce chairman of the 
institute's acadexruc council t 
additional help from the city, coun
ty and state, as well as Duke are 
also apeeted. Between $500,000 
and $1 million bas been railed so 
far, school nffieWI .. Proceeds 
from year's 3rd ual The
lonlOUS Monk InternaUonal Jazz 
(;Ol~~n held this weekend in 

aib•~\8~00. D.C., are tiJ'mlrked 
for the ~rvatory. 

Last J~. a concert. at Duke 
to .. introOuce .. the institUre the Thelontous Monk Jr., stanclnig. and 
oommt.mlty featured ~en carter, executive director ofthe Monk Institute • 
....._JaJae Meadows. Clint But
wood-execuuve producer of '"Straight No 
::haaer" -Clark Terry, Percy Heath and 
l'belonious Monk Jr. Three months later, a 
lund-raising cooeert at the Omni feat~.~r~Dc 
Dizzy Gillespie and WyntaD Marsalis IDd 
OOst.ed by Bea Arthur and Rue McClanahan 
lf NBC' a "Golden Girl!" drew 800 people to .campus. 
Beginning thil Jaouary, tbe institute will 

be kiekiDe oil a two-year leries ol 
railing c:oacen. 1D !lew York, Lill 

l.GIIdao IDd Toqo, Carter ..... 
,.. ... llont llld, 1110 ... mGDey fl'GQl 
•lfiiiPIII'Ite m:1 plt9a&e aeccor, IDcludiiW 
U.MR-.~~~m~ 

parttalllst ol Dlllllbera of the lniUtute'l. 
advtlory board reads lite a Wbo'a Who Cll 
J8U aftc:!oaadoe flom the warlda of mUlde. 
aporta, entertalnmeDt and politics: Art Blak
ey, Wynton and BraDford ManaUa. Jlllmy 
and Percy Heath. &.b Alpert,~..__ 

.Kareem .Abdul-Jabbar, Bill Colby (hon-
orary ehmman), Debbie Allen. Billy Dee 
WUHama, Marla Gibbs. u.s. SeaL Robert 
Dale and Wyche Fowler, fcJrmao Atlanta 

-Mdrew Young ed lbrtin l..uther ...... 
"'By leuiDI the community outside the 

mUI1Cl8DS a.cited. the muatciana have be
come excsted, .. Monk said. '1t baa mow
balled. It has become so realm the miDcls of 
tbe artists m tbis medium. It's important for 
Ameria. •.• When we came up with the 

~===~~~ achool it Just seemed to be ~.,. ~ to ablolutely ev~one. There 
tremendous hunger out there for 

l....,:ai)D)e~trl.r like tbie. We have ltrllcture. 
doinB 18 Wlllke a lot of things 1n 

It's 'l!lllcome btU VJble. It seems do-
plainly do-able tQ ~vegone imoolved." 

·-----..... ., Idea of a JIZZ conservatory, Jeffrey 
out of an obeenration read at 

llonk'a 1982 funeal by- hislaiaD and 
critic Ira Oltler, Gaat ~ KMk's 
lta1ure in tbejul .... uait,y paralleled ihat 
ol Beetblwea In • lW!czl lllUSie. beca01e he -·...act ..... '1'111& ~&tid!\ piqued the interest of 

Durham's r 
Ullllte New"()rrees, wldch Jl coa

alered daM'Idle ol )zz. Durham 
II men claleq llllaatied db the.,.... 
1'ledDlllC, N.C., II the lid 
.,_..of Browllle McGee 
.,.,., BIDd Boy l'uUer - _,.,.. ... _~;.;. 
Gery Davia, many ~ ... ~''Wiiiloo 
ltart 8lqing II'OUIId Durlllm t.obMco 
warehoules dariDg .arket---

It is allo where ppei greet Shirley 
Caesar II!J'Vel 00 the city council, and Is 
tbe home ci Rouuder Recards. which 
~ m lnditaal and folk music, 
and Ladyalipper, a wamen'slllUiic labeL 
More reeent!J, the dty bas been the 
IWilDler home of the American Dance 
FestivaL There are Jl8 connectioDit 
Durham is the birthpJace of drummer 
Grady Tate 8Jillplanist lficky Tucker. 

Mayor Wib:Julley believes that locat
Ing the Thelcilous Monk Institute of Jaa 
bere il a Diiurai fit to the growing 
muslc:al lDOIIIic, including a downtown 
cultural and performing arts center, and 
one WO!thY of the city's financial back
Ing. 

"We see tJdl as an investment bOth in 
our Quality and in our economic 
future," said In ~ 
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Dearie Blossoms on 'jazz Counterpoint' 
D JJb' Taylor'• ··Jau Countrr
UpciiDt" eene8 on Brav CQblJD· 

Slilurday 'With a half hour at 4 
{rtpeaU WedneMIJ at ~ 

and lLIO p.m.• dedicated te tb1 ---9--t..oa. a fbl:lft on the New York 
me. bearie • best known ror the 

eunouoly ..... pol<hfll. bUio-gul 
qualitJ of bel' vote~. Tbe JOUnd. 
lbouP uttniJ' at odds With ber 
maun~. bnnpa.-.
- dwm tD JDUCI1 of her work. 

lie' •lf-ac:c:ompuument ill pol~ 

--_.. ... though""" 
and there. u In "EYerylhtng rve 
Got 8ekmp to You.'' TayLor ~inS 
111 to provide a well meehed two 
plono blend. 

Taylcw chats with Dearie fall 
below hill noraal standard. Instead 
of rablin8 craphmentl on her he 
Ddlht haw liked who wrote the 
lyrtes to Deme'a melody for the 
.... "I'm Hlp.. SIDce the -
llrouPt Udl p6eCe wbat IUCCellll it 

• 
• •• 

' •' 

h.u eni>Yed. the failurt' to dlscua 
Dave Fnabberg. who wrote them, .. .,_ 

There II a piN~~mt Ellington 
mterlude, With Taylor playmg "In 
a Sentimental Mood" and Dearie 

- """ playing "Sopb..uc.ted 
Lady."'~ final JOnC w a delight
fulwaluby Dearie. ''After Me." for 
which sbt doel credit ~ lyntlSt, 
Jack SepL Taped tn 1985. lhlll 
rerun .UU makt!8 for agreeable _ ............. 

-LEONARD FEATHER 



1azznostHits a High Note With Soviet and U.S. Musicians 
Lf.DNARDFEATIILR 

rtcanc 
hchang 

M 
years we had nl 
now h f a 

1fferent progra da ly 
"There are now 10 nuaJ )aZZ 

festivals m the SoVlet Umon and 
almost all of them are lnternauon
al Recently we had one n Tbliai 
~aturlng Freddie Hubbard-he 
has a temfic followmg n Russia
as well as Art Blakey, Eddie Hams 
nd Jimmy Srruth 
"Last month, Gene Hams all

atar btg band stopped n Moecow 
wing Its world tow and played to 

two aold-out ~ A great or
be8tra, with world elua names 

like Ray Brown, Herb Ell Harry 
Sweets) Ediaoa. I Introduced 

them, llld they 8Dt a tremendous 
recepUan. 

Alked bow ......., the once
banned art ol,_ .. ..,. taken m 
.. country, Bati~W. laid: It 18 
._tly re.pected. Of coune, many 
m'Uiiciana .WI are insptred by Ha
tening to Americana, lint on re
eord llld DOW more frequently in 
perton. But today. - Ia oftieially 
tausht in many Soviet c:oUeps and 
f!DI)Iei'Vatoria 

Bri) has b-. a PIJ'l of the SoVIet 
1 JMz scene for more than 3) years, · 

bavtnc made Ilia debut • a ao
ealled "lyrical J'OIIW1tic" at the 
Moecow "Jaa 't5 FestivaL He 
WIOle the ftnt SoVIet textbook of 

J~Z REVIEW l t 

A Guitar Showcase at Amb~dor 
aolo ru,htl on ''Beruu"• Buste ... 
.. Ainaalt Special" aad "Seven 
Came !$" What Ia It about 
tbtee oatana tha& enables 
them to with IUCh effortless 
eaee! 

-LEONARD FEAnJER 



ark Murphy Wins the Waiting Game 
\2./1 

Ed Shaughnessy 
Quintet Opens 
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JAZZ REVIEW 

Second Set of Swingle Singer Shines 
RD I :.A 111£R 

he joint lsjumpin' at Boston's Berklee 
are ov r 600 foretgn ~tudents from 
natJOJlS around the world. mclud
mg Aruba, Iceland, Ethiopia and 
Malaysta 

The foreJgn hst IS headed by 
Japan. with 138 students; Canada 
has 58. Israel 36. West Germany 24. 
Brazil 25 France 34. 

Asked wh) students flock to 
Berklee from around the globe to 
study JaZZ. BurtOn said: "If you 
were mto Japanese haiku. your 
dream wou d be to go to Japan and 
study Wlth one of the masters Jazz 
IS one of the most popular mUIIlC 

forms wbereveryougo.'' 
Burton remams firmly con 

vmced of a healthy outlook 1 tell
my udents to keep an open mtnd. 
to move ahead wttb tbe m'*. the 
way tbe peop e w bold JIIPil 
reverence did- OW Milel .... 
the Duke Elh~ 

"The men m 
broad range. 1'M1 
ongmal ptecet:tiM!:Y41l•iltal 
and know the 
drUmmer pia 
we as JIZZ 
diWni Wl 

a 

r 
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MILT JACKSON NELL'IMBARAZZO 
Posto, alla cieca, di fronte ai dischi dei suoi colleghi, il celebre vibrafonista del 

Modern Jazz Quartet fatica a riconoscerli tutti. E spiega: <dl nostro e uno strumento 
difficile, mol to limitato nelle possibilita di p ersonalizzarlo». 

ilt Jackson e stato di recente 
sulla Costa OcCldentale per un 
ingaggto dl due settunane al 

Catalina's dJ Hollywood. Dirigeva un ~ 
gruppo deClSamente straordlnano, 
con Cedar Walton. John Clayton e Billy 
Hlggms. La musica ncordava quella dJ 
tutte le !onna%1.oni che Bags ha diretto, 
nel corso di tantl anru dl intenruttenti 
leadership: swingante m modo sfrena
to, creativa. unita.ria. 
~ strano, rna Milt spende oggi una 

gran parte dell'anno esattamente allo 
steao modo in cui lo faceva nel 1952· 
suonando con John Lewis nel Modem 
Jazz Quartet L'wuco cambtamento m 
tutto questo tempo e stato il passaggto 
della batteria da Kenny Clarice a Con
nie Kay, nell95S. Benche il MJQ si sta 
sciolto nel 1974, prmcipalmente 
perche Bags destderava procedere 
per proprio conto, il gruppo dal 1981 
m pot Sl e riunito molto spesso. 

Bags oggi suona bene come sam
pre; non posso dire cmeglio che maa 

Milton jackson (pui comunemente 
Milt, oppure «Bags» per gli amia pzri 
intuni) e nato a Detroit, ne1 Michigan. 
ilgzomo di Capodanncdell9Z3. Jn 
queiJa otta 1o ascoJto neJJ945 Dizzy 
Gillespie, c:he lo portO a New York per 
rnsenrlo nella sua bJg band. ln 
questa fonnazzOM jackson (il quale nel 
frattempo aveva peraltro suonato e 
incise anche con Thelonious MonJe. Fats 
Navarro e altri) incontrO il puuusta 
john Lewzs, e con questJ formiJ nel 1952 
quel fortunabsszmo Modem jazz 
Oruutet, con m quale i due l'e Percy 
Heath e Conroe Kay) suonano tuttora. 
Sano state pero ntmtel'ClSissime, m ogru 
momento, le altre collaboraz1oru dJ 

solo perche l'espressione darebbe, L---------,.---"----.,.....~----------..;;_:_ _____ ....J 
scorrettamente, !'idea che ci fosse 
qualcosa da mighorare. Ora gli chiedo 
qualche opinione sui dischi dei suoi 

Milt jackson fuon" del quartetro, da 
Coleman HawJans a fohn Coltrane. 
CaposcuoJa autentico e indJscusso del 
vibrafono modemo, e pure buon 
pianista. e in lta1ia, mo1ti anru fa. znaa? 
anche W1 dlsco m cw si produceva 
come garbato e UtSObto cantante. 

colleglu vibra!onisti. 

Prima: «Sonugliava a Bobby Hut
cherson; oltrettutto e uno dei pochissi
mi che hanno registrato con la marim
ba. Cal Tjader potrebbe esser un'al
tro, non ne sono Slcuro. Era per caso il 
brano che aveva fatto Kenny Dorham 
aruu fa?» (L. F.: te lo diro tra un minuto. 
Ml atavt accennando al fatto che anche 
tu staVl per suona.re 1a marimba, rna 
poi hai cambiato 1dea?). 

cOh, io ho suonato la marimba! 11 
rmo professore, alliceo, mi aveva in
coraggiato a provarla, per darmi qual
coca da fare in classe. Avevo termina
to il nuo corso di battena e nu manca
va ancora Ine2!ZO semestre. E cosl che 
ho cominciato a mteressarmi al vibra
fono. Ma quando atavo per incidere un 
disco con la marimba e saltato fuori 
Bobby con un suo disco nel quale la 
suonava. Cosi non l'ho fatto, perch~ mi 
sembrava che sa.rebbe pa.rso un po' 
banale: ci sono dei linuti a cio che puoi 
fare con queUo strumento, e Bobby 

34 

suona praticamente tutto quello che ~ 
possibile fare». 

Dopo: «Cosl era un brano di Joe 
Henderson, non dl Kenny Dorham? 
D'accordo, si vede che l'ho sentito 
suonare da Horace. Meritava cinque 
stelle, sen.za dubbio». 

PrUna; «Me l'hal fatta, non conosco 
questo mUSlcista. Le parti d'insleme n 
cordano un po' Gary (Burton), ma non 
gli assoli. Chi altro puo suona.re cos1 
velocemente, Dave Pike? ~ davvero 
dilficile identificare il suono, lo stile, dJ 
un arti.sta. a questa velocita. 

cE un bel brano. Gli darei tre stelle 
e mezzo. n basslSta e bravo, tiene un 
bel tempo velocel». 

Dopo: cOh, sl! Non avevo pensato a 
Victor. Cosl il batterista era Stan Le
vey. E uno dei pochi che hanno cam
biato mestiere, fail fotogra!o adesso». 

Priimla: «Certe parti suonavaDO 
to astratte, quello che io ooruridero del
le forme libere. non so». (L.F.: Ti sem
brava tutto composto, o tutto unprovvi
sato, o cos'altro?). «Certi momenti era
no molto melodic1. Credo sempbce
mente di essere un po' bloccato da 
alcune cose. Ml piace la mus1ca con 
una certa forma; questa e un po' ca
rente nel dJsegno complesstvo. Due 
stelle, forse, a causa di questo». 

Dopo: «Oh certo, conosco Jay. Ab
btamo suonato msieme in uno o due 
concerti, quando serviva un swnnut di 
vibraforu. Ne abbiamo fatto uno all'A
pollo un paio d 'anni fa. Lui sa suoaare 
anche precise strutture, percio il mto 
none un gtudizio hmitativo. Semplice
mente volevo d.tre che prefensco Ia 
mus1ca che riesco a capue fino in ron
d o, see possibile». 



Prima: «.Era Terry (ride). Conosco 
il suo modo eli suonare. E con Buddy 
De Franco. Nel 1949 presi il posto dl 
Terry nell'orchestra di Woody Her
man. Lw non suonava con relax, quan
do mterpretava una ballad: parllva 
sernpbcernente in quarta!!! Questo e 11 
brano ptti rilassato che gb abbia senti
to fare in tantt anru. 

«Buddy De Franco. E strano. Abbia
rno lavorato msterne nel 1948 in un 
club eli Filadelfia. insterne a John Levy 
e Tal Farlow. Buddy e scrnpre stato un 
buon rnUSIClSta. C 'e per caso Lou Levy 
al ptano? Non so clu fosse il ptaru.Sta. 

«Era un bel pezzo, da quattro stelle. 
Finalrnente qualCW\o suona lentarnente 
questo brano, cosi si possono sentire i 
carnbi d'accordo. Quando Coltrane lo 
regt.Str6la pnrna volta era cosi veloce 
da rendere di.fficile seguul.t. Ma natu
ralmente lui ci sguazzava dentro, 
come se nulla fosse». 

Dopo: «Beh. non conoscevo il resto 
dei rnustctslt, rna il gruppo suonava 
rnolto bene insieme». 

Prima: «Ecco una di quelle buone 
vecchie cose, come si usa dire, con 
Red Norvo che suona con Benny Good
man. Non ho nessuna stcurezza sugli 
altri, rna sono Benny e Red. Mi piace il 
disco. E dei 910rru lontaru dello Swmg, 

pnrna che arrivasse il bebop. Era la 
rnUStca sulla cresta dell'onda. Si merita 
quattro stelle, mi piace la musica che 
ha swing». 

Dopo: «A veva il suono eli Hanld Ma 
non ne ero stcuro. Conosco anche Pe
ter. E pensavo che ci fosse anche Joe 
Venuti, perche l'unico altro violinista 
che c'era nei paraggi allora era Stuff 
Smtth e sapevo che non era lui. Joe 
prende il secondo assolo, dopo Benny>>. 

> 

. . ~ 
'~ --'1.. 

Prima: «Non riconosco nessuno, me 
l'hai fatta eli nuovo. Cornunque il disco 
rru piace, e la rneloclia era molto gra
ziosa; come sai, non riesco a essere 
impa.rziale quando sento una bella rne
lodia. Ho pensato che somigliava a 
Gary, rna in effetti era difficile da capi
re. L'uruco altro vibrafonista che so ri
conoscere con sicurezza, a parte 
Bobby Hut<±erson, e Cal Tjader. Ha 
uno stile rnolto personate. Ma bisogna, 
dire, prima di tutto che non e facile 
trovarlo, lo stile. E uno stnunento mol
to limitato, dal punto eli vista eli come 
farlo suonare». (1. F: Puoi modificare 
solo il vibrato, vero?) «Esatto. Per me 
e il vibrato che dA allo strumento la 
sua rag1one d'essere. Lo sai, e una 
cosa che viene anche dal canto. 

«Gli darei tre stelle e mezzo, per la 
rnelodia. Non ho fatto rnolto caso al te
nore». 

Dopo: «Michael Brecker? Non ho fa-

rniliarita col suo modo eli suonare». 

naturalrnente: Lionel Hampton. Insie
me a Stan Getz. ll suo stile e a.ssoluta
mente inconfondibile». (L.F.: Hai idea 
di quando potrebbe essere stato regi
strato?) «Non dev'essere stato troppo 
tempo fa, perc:he non ricordo che ab
biano registrato anticarnente. Direi 
che e abbastanza recente, forse degli 
ultirni quattro o cinque anni. La sezio
ne ritrnica suonava proprio bene, rna 
non li riconosco. 

«Stan suona ancora in modo gran
elioso. Abbiarno suonato insierne al fe
stival dedicato a Charlie Parker, a Pa
rigi, con Hank Jones, Percy e Max 
Roach>>. (L . .F.: La volta in cui avete pre
so tutti una rnedaglia?) <<Si. Una circo
stanza davvero simpatica. Dicono che 
Stan e malato, rna per me sta suonando 
rneglio che mai». 

Dopo: «Beh, ancora oggi suonano 
tutti molto bene. E una dimostrazione 
di quel che dicevo ... La rnusica che 
suonavamo al contrario di quella 
astratta, suona sernpre fresca. Ho una 
cassetta che mi porto in giro, con il 
gruppo che avevamo io e Dizzy nel '47 
al Down Beat. Ouella musica e fresca 
come se avessirno appena finito di 
suonarla>>. e 

II Modem Jazz Quartet: Milt Jackson e i1 prirno su1la destra; seguono, nell'ordine, Connie Kay, Percy Heath e i1 presDgloso Jeader john Lewis. 



there's an alto player and a trumpet player just in town 
from Florida who will blow your mind. You've got to 
hear them.' Bob would say, 'I don't need to hear them. 
You write 10 arrangements, call the musicians, book 
the time, and I'll see you at noon on Tuesday.' And 
that was Cannonball and Nat Adderley!" 

In 1956, in a precedent-setting move, the U.S. State 
decided to send a jazz orchestra, led by Dizzy 

on tour of the Middle East. Quincy was as
signed to put the band together. The tour was so suc
cessful that another one was planned for Latin Amen

res ed playing trumpet for thele trips, in 
with stars; Melba Uston and Frank Rehak 

in the trombone section, Phil Woods on alto sax, Lee 
Morpn on trumpet, and Benny Golson on tenor. 

After the Gillespie venture, Quincy left for Paris to 
spend 18 months arranging and conducting jazz and 
pop dats for Barclay Records. " You had to go to 
Fr~ to get the experience to lam how to arrange 

" he says. "Before Paris, as do.e as I ever got to 
12 mings wq two guitars!" Back In New York., he re-
sumed his iMvy ~ediile of free · 
'Wnting originals fel Count asae aad rNny others. In 
late 1959, at the SUSM~tion of john Hammond. he was 
hired as musical director for the Harold Arlen blues 
oper .1, "Free And Easy." He .-emblecl ~ lbper-'-'d of 
he.J\'yweights and the show premiered ia ~ 
before touring the continent. 

''Wlut a band that was," Quincy recAlls. ''\'Vf ere 
' for the mow. d.res&ed in period costumes. 

had Oarlc Terry ana Benny Bailey in the trumpet 
section, Melba Liston and Aake Persson on trombones 
Budd Johnson .md Phil Woods on saxes, Patti Bow~ 
on piano, and Julius Watkins on French hom. 

"It was such an incredible orchestra that when the 
show feU apart, I decided to keep it together-which 
turned out to be a terribly costly move, but I don't re-
grl't it, beca we h.1d ~me gr If;..,",_.,..~~~ 

HaVIng exhausted the possi 
band .alive, Quincy l:~t'1 ...... -+1"111nri·na ana 
1961 was appointed to an A&R job at Mercury, where 
he became a VP in November 196-\. Until •t time he 
~ontinued to front a b.md from time to time. ·~aring 
tn pr~tigious jobs, such as Basin Street E.lst with Peg
gy Lee, Billy Eckstine and johnny Ray . 

By this time, though, his various other careers had 
be, un to impinge on his jazz time. He wrote his fir&t 
movie score, for the Swedish film, "The Boy And The 
Tree," in 1961, followed by a series of American mov
ies. 

Though his main associations in recent years have 
removed him from the forefront of jazz, it has never 

• • QUINCY AND 
LIGHTNING STRIKE 

By UO~ARD f TilE 

E 

1t hlS phenomerull tn oth 1c s-.t!> 

pop record producer arra er, talent scout, .u 
mov1e producer and mu c pub 1Sh -the jau world, 
of wht tl hew a central part for the first h-.'0 decades 
of his career, h lways remained close to Quincy 
jon($' hart 

''The ronnechon· always there," M said during :a 
recent slon of reminisang " It's always leaking 
through vour mu ic-in fact, musicians like Toots 
Thielernan nd Herbie Hancock and Freddie Hubbard 
still .,.. ork on dates wtth me. Then there are people like 
Jerry Hey, who are in the pop ,amp today, but in their 
hearts they're heboppeh " 

During his Seattle ye.1rs (he hved there from age 10 
until he lett at 18 to study m Boston), Jones took his 
first trumpet lessons from ClMk Terry when he was in 
town with the Count B.1~ie band. While studying at 
&hillmger House in Bo:;ton (later famous as the Berk
l~ College of Mu~ic). Quincy visited New York for 
the first time with Oscar Pettiford and dropped in at a 
record session I wo~~ producing with Mercer Ellington 
for our Mercer Records label. It wal> the first time he 
had been in a r~ording studio. Very soon afterward, in 
May 1951, he was in the studio as a performer, having 
just jointd Lionel Hampton's band . 

been far from his thinking, or even from his studio ac
?viti~s. "No~ many people noticed it," he points out, 
'but if you Listen to Michael Jackson's 'Bad'-the sin
~e record-:-you'll hear a solo in there by the organist 
]t~my Smtth. Most artists might say, 'Are you kid
ding? Why put a bebop solo in the middle of my hit?' 
B~t Michael loved it-and that's one of the many 
thmgs I love about Michael." 
Loo~ing back over a chameleonic career, Quincy 

pays tribute first and foremost to Duke Ellington, with 
whom he was involved in producing a TV special a 
year before Duke's death. "He is lht figure--he has al
w~ys been the mother ship, the culmination of every
t~ng that was impo:tant to me in jazz. From composi
tion to orchestration to solos and attitudes and 
images-nobody has done anything comparable be
fore or since. 

"People like D~e, Basie, Jimmie Lunceford, Benny 
Goodman, were like the rock stars of their time. They 
were the Stones, the Beatles, the U2 of their day. They 
produced some of the true giants of all time and that's 
something I 'll never forget." ' 

Suppose, I asked him, he could make as much fame 
and fortune, with a band such as he had in the '50s as 

· e has accomplished in the last few ye~rs 
Would he trade it? · 

"No, I wouldn't. I like all of it. But I'm thinking 
a~ut do~ng a tour in 1990-a world tour, I hope--that 
wtll be like a retrospective. The whole gamut, man, 

ICmtiirtuttl Dr1 upposilt pq~' 

GIANTS PLAY 
"Lionel \-.;as and a superb Vlbt!s player," h sa 

" He h the drummer's percussive approach to 
'\:1~. That was ba ically the first rock 'n' roll band " 

During his two ye.us on the road with Hampton. 
Jones wa surrounded by jazz giant · Men like M t 
Buckner on ptano Jerome Richardson on saxopho , 
Al Grey, Jimmy Cleveland and Benny Powell on trom
bones, and mol>t memorably, alongside him In the 
trumpet 6e<:tion, the ill -fat~ Clifford Bro\\o-n, who 
died in 1956 in a c.u llccident. 

"Brownie really touched my soul every night," 
)ones recalls. "He wa:. an a tounding mu ician; he had 
it all-the science, the technique, the soul th~ hnagi
n.Jtion, the freshnesi. I haven't heard him be.tten yct 
My idol:. are Clark Terry, Mile:. Davis and Diuy Gil
lespie, and Clifford':. aura is shll something If I " 

After leaving Hampton, Quincy stopped playing 
trumpet and concentrated on arranging on record 
dates, mainly jazz sessions for producer Bob Shad at 
Mercury. "Those were great years. I did dat~ ~;th 
Sonny Stitt, Art Blakey, Helen Merrill, Milt Ja~kson, 
Sarah Vaughan, Dinah W.1shington-and some Ella 
Fitzgerald dates for Norman Granz. 

"In thOlie date5 the arrangers were in effect doins 
the producing. I'd c.1ll up Bob Shad and say, ' Bobby, 

Onlinun/ ll7f ,agt (}46) 

!!~!_,~JAZZ 
from 1953 to 1990 Tt. - , 
d · · u~at s the kind f 
. o m 1 pan. The last time I w o concert you can 
Jazz things of mine Iik 'S as there we played old j 
well ai movie thinoc de f tockholm Sweetenin' , 
and 1 o- an unk thin d ' as . .Pe<>p e apPlauded in aU th . gs an everything, 
~ans enjoyed it beCause it w e nght places. The musi-
o;, us all. as a 360 degree experience 

EnglaSo when I do my world tour- hi . 
n.d. where I've never w . ch WJU mdude 

those lmes; and I just ho played-tt will be alon 
pe I can get away with it." g 

\ 
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The Jazz Aficionado's Holiday Wish List .. YUURI 
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B) LEO ARD FEA TiiER 

'Moetly Blues 
M 

"JWmp 
h a 

Boo Sl9 
Bee 

heud an 
woli88 

tpedal tere1t. The e 
eadin8 t.hret t."le nine cuts 
are act y b btr. Hampton a 
unflaains energy and lion 
are CODiisteiiUy on dJip The 
rhythm eect.iona are not up to 
requirement~. despite eome gener-

belpful pwlO by Bobby Scott. 
The prob em with slut-written 

•utoblceraP ea 11 that the authcn 
1e dom eeem to ~ad them. Halkina 
~ Hampton's e dbood 
fn IAuilville and Chicqo his ear y 
blmdleedinc career and IUblequent 
dllcot'.,. by Benny Goodman. but 
hJa reteareh iJ badly flawed. He 
bu Hampton sayu~~. "I played 
Tibea on 'Evil Gal Blues' and 'Salty 

Ct~ by Bud Freeman 
d to Robert Vf olf Unlv y 

Prell: s 1 .95 • 
Startinl with two ear ~, obscure 

Condon cuts wtth Jack Teagarden 
u vocalist , the traditionalist CD :r-=====~;:;;;;;;;.;~~~===;;;:;;;:;;;::::::;;;::::::::;;;;;;;~ 
proceeda to the classic 1939 lei· 

11001 by cometlst ~er. 
them the blues "Relaxin' at the 
Touro named for the New Or e-

bolpltal where he came elole 
to death in 1938. Even [Jl(ft mter
eating are the final four cuts by 
Bud Freeman's Summa Cum Laude 
octet. with Pee Wee ~ Con-

and Mu Kamln•Jc;y. Freeman's 
wu the only tenor .. IOUDd to 
a~e in thoee days. aiDUDd and 
style as distinctly periODII• Cole
man Hawtinl '"The Eel." Jill orig
Inal b uea. ll a miniature master
pleee 

Freeman'• Ule of • gbolt writer 
.. curious. Iince he bad already 
wrttteo two boob without help. 
With a foreword by Studs Terkel, 

Jack Me 
R Pa1orming 

~Ortstage 
blight! 

... _._ 
Disnegklnd. 

Opcnlklll~ 
!very~tnd~ 





Horns of a Dilemma: Jazz on the Radio 

B e 
W1 r Saturday a 
from 2 to6p m 

Clear there 
m JaZZ The sch ms 
1on-ho ders are as 11Ttc 

ever One can su m 
die-hard wh assur 
nothing f real v 
created nee 1940 Th 
vauons of Gt esp e P r 
though su unaccepta e an 
modem · for these anuq r 
are regarded b.> many bservers 
today as part of a tradltl 

Other af cionadoe. a of them 
decades YOUJllft'· not even 
recogruze the names f anyone 
who 1tved before the !l wenng n 
the 19608 of John Co trane. 

Neverthe ess. a m ddle ground 
can and must be found. Those who 
~plained that they heard "too 
much f .on on KKGO failed to 
recogniZe that th was a commer
oal sta' on flghung for Vlabilit). If 
KLON operated b.> PaofiC Public 
Radio, a nonprofit corporauon can 
p ck up the mant e and mamtam a 
modlcwn of nt.esrtty. t may be 
co e m re than e'Wer a valuab e 
force n too ofte fragmented 
mUSical commun ty o 



il Woods Quintet Fills Catalina Bar & Grill 
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JAZZ 

WYNTON MARSALIS 

In May of 1981 
atalong
fcqotten Loa 
An&elesclub 
knownuthe 
Maiden Voyage 
w ton Warsalis 
emersed Wlth 
Art Balke a Jazz 
M~He 
wupromp Y 
hailedua 
19- ear-old 

-e....IE.-Ii.....---.:a m.co ery and 

potential star of the 198011 but there was 
IDOre to lt than that; more, in fact. that he 
had already accomphlbecl. 

The teen-aged wonder, we 1000 earned. 
had racked up several years d. claaaieal and 
J1.U credits in his nauve New Orleans 
moreover, he was a member cl a unique 
family, three of whole members have IU1Ce 
become nauonally celebrated: father Ellis 
Manalia, older brother Branford, and his 
younger brother Delfeayo. 

WyntOD Marsalis bu become a symbol of 
a mUSical life style of the 19801. He has 
he ped. more than any muaicliD who 
preceded him, to break down idiomauc 
boundaries that had too kloC ailted in 
mUSlc. At the same tune he bas 
spearheaded a move toward acouttie, 
unhyphenated JUZ at a ume when fuaioo 
seemed to be takin8 precedence. 

- LEONARD FEATHER 

NEW AGE MUSIC 

The individuallt'M!Dplisbmeota of 
musidans ke Wynton Marsalis and DaVld 
Sanborn bad their collec:Uve counterpart m 
the story of Vf .ndham Hill Records and the 
New Aae mUSIC it repreeema. 1be main 
mUSlcal architect m this ground-breaking 
venture wu William Ackerman. a guitariSt 
who played on the company's first releues 
inl976. 

Almolt a decade aco. m 1980. Georce 
WinStOn's first album for the label wu 
released. Next came an album by 
Sh.adowfax, a highly on,mai electronic 
group that made lts debut wtth an 
eponymous album m 1982. M. the 
Windham Hill family grew, With artists 
such u Mark lsham and Scott Coau 
reflecung ev~ idiom from Asian and 
African to Middle Eutern and South 
American Indian culture, along with 
cla.uical,juz and Latin touchea.tt beclme 
clear that the mUSIC could not be g1ven any 
existing label. 

Along the way, the term '"new age• wu 
born-DOl a phrae dear to the~ of_ 
ID08t of \he ardatl, but one that 

~~ 
--~~~~~-~w.~ 1986 toldd_.. ............. _ 
claubdlWIIka. 

- - - - - - -- ----



vid Benoit: Straight Ahead to the Top of the Jazz Charts 

Yl 
c Warie tha 

alto sax, St.tve Baile from the 
R.tpptn,ton on bot an 
e eeutc bass and 0. d Derge o 
drums So wnh these ersa e 
mUiiciaoa I' be a e to mcorpora e 
"SOme of Ule thmgs from lhe al
ba."ll."--.. ...... ~ 

Pem.p. 1M..,. troruc aspect of 
Benolt'a new-fot;M Jill aecept
aDCt Is the t11*ally eond~ng 
att tude ~fleeted In some of the 
reVJews by East Coast cnuea, who, 
as he pomt.s out. have a very 
trad!uonal v ewpotm and have 
blasted him tn the past 

"One re lew started off by say-
1111 Dav1d Beno t the king of 
Fuzak, or marshma ow me odiea; 
he' sa joke mlhe be-bop commum
ty however, "\\ altmg for 
Spnng"l! a p e&aant surprue · 

''I don t qwte know how to react 
to a h"VilY qua f1ed s~t.tment 
Wte this. but I guess after all the 
ltnoc:U l ve l&lteo over the years I 
lbould take t u a eomplunent'" 0 



Miles Davis Hits Highs, Lows in Golden Feather Awards 

of the Year: "Jazz 
s A4 21010). 

The ~ CDI encompu1 lllllat 
erythin« f J P. John10n 

nd Fa Wa r Keith J~tt 
and H k, with mulUple 
representat of e true gianta 
(Art Tatum H nes. Bud Pow-
ell). 

• Vocal Alb m of the Year: 
.. Love You Madly ' Carol SlOIIDe 
(Contemporary ceo- 14049-2) 
The ldMJ combination a linger 
who thinks and feels like a mulli
cian, a backup group that include8 
Art Farmer, Clifford Jordan, Ken
ny Barron and Kenny Burrell; 
arra111ements by Richard Rodney 
Bennett; a banality-free choice of 
aongs. 

• Book of the Year: "The Swing 
Era-The Development of Jazz 
19-40-1945" by Gunther Schuller 
(Oxford Unlvenlty Press). A mag
mficenUy researched volume by a 
brilliant musieiaD. this 11 the )op:al 
aucceuor to Sehuller'a aeminal 
.. Early Jul. Ita Roota and MUiical 
Development" (Oxford.l988) . 

• Movie of the year: ''Thelonioua 
Monk-Stnf&ht. No Cbuer." Pro
clueed by Charlotte Zwerin and 
Bruce Ricker. A unique aasem
blage of old, Uve foolqe by the 
pianilt and his lfOUP· akq with 
recently taped eommenta by 

t h l'OU8 - wn 

. ' 
I 



Wilson Will Make Music With EAGrant 

MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1990 

JAZZ REVIEW 

Veteran Musicians Wiggins, 
Simpkins Spice Up Maple Drive 
If LeONARD 11!A TilER 
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JOIKGALVEZ LA..,__ 
Billy Childs: following In the 
footsteps of Hefbie Hancock. 

Billy Childs 

The youthful Los Angeles key
boardllt Billy Childs il well on his 
way to CJUting a singular vo1ee m 
JUZ as an mstrumentalilt and im
proViaer, as a composer and as a 
bandleader-just u his chief infiu
~nce. Herbie Hancock, did early in 
hiS career. Clas cally trained, 
Childs couples formidable tech
nique with musical mtuauons that 
chat enge him. retUlting m a player 
who grows and IJ'OWS. ''Twilight Ia 
Upon Us," Childs' JeCOnd Wind
ham Hill Jazz release, lS replete 
wtth thought-filled. exotmg mod
ern mUSlC that reaches fer the 
future yet remembers JaZZ's DOble, 
SWlllglng past. Already Wldely re
spected locally and nauonally 
among his peers-he's played wtth 
Freddie Hubbard. Gen-y Mullipn. 
JJ. Johnson and Branford Yanal
JS-Childs should establish an m
tematiooal reputatiOn m the Dell 
decade. -ZAN STEWART 

Ralph Moore 

Tenor auophonist Ralph lloare. 
like Childs, hu choeen the ._. 

t e e 
hor:nm.;m reveres 
Coli.I'aM ther 
h tdolaa e he 
of Trane 1 wa~r aspec 
own yrical con ept r ng an 
approeeh that stands out from 
rather than fades m with the 
crowd. W th h cryt g human 
IOUDd. h ardent ~nse of awmg 
and hil ear for pretty n Moore 
more than man of h contempo
raries authenucallv captures the 
belt values of JaZZ's '50s and '60s
where ndlgo-hued me od~ and 
craetling dnve retgned. And with 
a current ntereat m retunung to 
thole earher )aZZ forms bemg 
adopced by many young jaZZmen. 
Moen wiJ certainly be one of 
tlae ltanding at the forefront of 
the rekindled ma1nst.ream move
meaL HIS recent "Images" LP 
(ladmart) 11 one of the most 
~ and liStenable jazz re
~ in put memory, and Moore's 
February Loa Angeles appear
anee-his first here as a leader
will pt the local JIZZ decade off to 
a I'OOiing start. - Z.S. 

Delfayo Marsalis 

gtp. the moved bact to the 
family home town of New Orleana, 
where be wants to conunue w rk
lll8lel'lOUII.Y on perfecung his craft 
as an J.JlStJ'Umentalist Recently, 
calling from New Orleans, he stat· 
ed that he plans to orgaruze hiS 
own group next April Dedieated. 
mt.eolely creauve yet ea.yaoang. 
Marsalis at 24 seems to have no 
obetacle m his path en route to a 
brilliant future. 

- LEONARD FEATIIER 

GeriAllen 

Pianist Gen Allen's music Ia in 
some senses an ovtr'View of the 
sounds that can be expected to 
typify the 1990s. Drawllal from 
every available 80UI"Ce--lllt l/llf1fl 
up m Detroit liateniDI to lilo:ltu as 
and James Brown iii4IJie reconllll 
lepey of QaarJie Ptriet-l'be ... 

~.&:--..........,., ;:-- tbe d-



A Turning Point in Careers 
of Charlie Sandi Shoemake 

Set at Westwood Marquis 



A Turning Point in Careers 
of Charlie Sandi Shoemake 

he 
h regular 
el m New 
attuned to 
Westwood 
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